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Preface
This reportis an end productof a year-longprojectby the McKinseyGlobalhstitute (MGI)on
capitalproductivityin the threeleadingeconomiesof theworld,Germany,Japan and theUnited
States.
Withthis projectwehave completedour malysis of themostfmdamentalcomponentsof
economicperformanceamongtheleadingeconomies. GDPper capitais the Singlebest indicator
of the overallperformanceof m economy. That outcome,of course,is determinedas theresultof
totalfactorproductivitymd the per capitainputsof laborandcapital. PreviousMGI stidies
fmsed on laborproductivityland employmen~(laborinputs). Thisstidy focuseson capital
inputs,capitalproductivityand thecontributionof capitalproductivityto totalfactor
productivity.
We also wantedto studycapitalproductivitybecauseof the relationbetweencapitalmd saving.
Savingis settingasidea partof incomefromcurrentproductionto be usedfor future
consumption.The storagedeviceis capital. Thus, capitalproductivityis an important
determinantof the futurevalueof savings.
Savingswerem importanttopicin the MGI projecton capitalmarkets.3Therewe addressedthe
increasingsocidburden comingfromthe agingof the industrialcomtries’ populations. h
responseto this burden,retirementbenefitsmust increasinglybe providedby tided pension
schemes. The abilityof theseschemesto meetretirementneedsdependson the level of savings
md the ret-urnfromthe investmentof savings. Sincecapitalproductivityplays a importantrole
in determiningthe returnto savings,capitalproductivityaffectsthe sizeof the retirement
burden.
The abovediscussionsuggeststhatcapitalproductivitys relatedto thebroaderquestionof
wealthgenerationand the seemingparadoxof how theU.S. couldcreateso much newwealth
and at the sametimesaveso little. We hoped that our workwouldserveto resolvethis paradox.
h the courseof our work,we alsoaddressedtwo’puzziingquestionsaboutJapan and Germany,
The first washow materialstandardsof livingin Japancodd be substantidy lowerthanin the
U.S. whenJapaneseworkersworklongerhours md Japaninvestsmore. The secondquestion
waswhy laborproductivityin Germanyhas not risenabovethelevelin the U.S., giventhatthe
capitalstockof plmt and equipmentper workeris muchhigherthanin the U.S.
This reportconsistsof six chaptersand an executives-ary.
Chapter1 describesour
objectivesand approachfor the project. Chapter2 describestheanalysisand conclusionsat the
ag~egate 1evel.~is chapterprOvidesOurconchrsions
aboutwhatcanbelearnedfrom

agwegate
levelmalysismdwhatquestions
c~ot beanswered
atthatlevelandhavetobe

addressedat the industrycasestudylevel. Chapter3 includesOUIfive industrycasestudies:
auto,foodprocessing,retail,teiecommtications, and electricutilities. Each case givesthe
resultsof our capitalproductivitycalculationsand discussesthereasonsfor the differenceswe
fowd acrosscormtries.Eachcaseis precededby a one-pages-ary
of the resultsof the case.
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Readersmoreinterestedin our generalresdts and less interestedin the specificsof someor aflof
thecasesmay chooseto readthe sumary rathertharrthe endrecase. Chapter4 presentsthe
synthesisof our findingsincludingour over~ conclusionsaboutcapitalproductivity.Chapter5
discussesour findingson the relationshipbetweencapitalproductivityand financial
performance.Chapter6 givesimplication for publicpolicyand for corporations.
Theworkingteamfor this projectconsistedof a core groupof six McKinseyconsultants
transferredfromtheti home officesto theGlobalInstituteand one GlobalInstitutespecialist. The
Globalhstitute consultantsconductingcasestudieswere: RajAgrawai
(Washington)
- food

processing;
Thomas
Biittgenbach
(Cologne)
-telecornrnticatfom;
SteveFindley
(NewYork)auto;AlyJeddy(SsnFrancisco)
–retailing;
Markus
Petry(Frankfurt)
- eiectric
udfities.
In
addition,
JamesKondo(Tokyo)
andGuh~Subrarnanian
NewYork)weremembers
ofthe
teamin the initialphaseof the project. Axel B6rsch-Supan,Chairmanof theEconomics
working
Departmentat the Universityof Marudreirnon frdl-tirnesabbaticalleaveas an MGIFellow,and
KathrynHuang,aMcKirtseyGlobalInstituteeconomicsresearchspecialist,conductedthe
aggregatelevel ~alysis. Axel B6rsch-Supanwasresponsiblefor the workon relatingcapital
productivityto financialperfomance. SeanGreene,a seniorMcKinseyconaultarrt
fromNew
York,wasresponsiblefor the day-to-dayprojectmanagement.Administrativesupportwas
providedby RormiBrownlee,RebeccaPogneand RebeccaWright. The projectwas conducted
mder my direction,with assistancefromAxel Borsch-Supan.
We werefortiate to have arroutsideAdvisoryCotitteefor
thiaproject. TheAdvisory
Committeewaschairedby BobSolow,MIT,and also includedBen Friedrnsn,Harvard
Universi~; Zvi Griliches,HarvardUniversity;and Ted Hall, Mc~sey. Theworwgteamhad
fouraR-daymeetingswith theAdvisoWConrrnitteeto reviewprogressdr.rringthecourseof the
projectandbenefitedfrommanywrittencommentsand tidividual discussions.

A groupof McKinseypartnersassistedtheworkingteamand contributedto theAdviso~
Committeemeetings. TheseMcKinseypartnersand their areasof specialcontributionswere:
ErrniusBergsma(NewYork)– projectscopeand synthesis;Tom Copeland(NewYork)–finance;
HeinoFassbender(Frankfurt)-capital markets;LennyMendonca(SarrFmncisco)- capital
markets;Glem Mercer(Cleveland)- automotive;AndrewParsons(NewYork)- foodprocessing
md retailing;JiirgenSchrader(Dusseldor~- telecormntications; and SomuSubramaniamNew
York)-operations, technologyand fimmce.
The undertakingof this projectis partof thefulfilhnentof the McKinseyGlobalInstitute’s
missionto help businessleaders: (1)mderstand globaleconomicdevelopments,(2)improvethe
performanceof their organizations,and (3) workfor betternationaland internationalpolicies.
Throughoutthe conductof tfi projectwebenefitedfromthe uniqueworldwideperspectiveand
knowledgeof McKinseyconsultantson theindustriesinvestigatedin our casestudies. ~
kowledgehasbeen developedthroughclientworkand investmentinunderstsndingindustry
structureand behaviorto supportour workwithclients. McKinseysectorleadersprovidedinput
to ourcase studiesand reviewedour results. Theu namesare givenfollowingthispreface.
We wotid also like to recognizethecontributionsof McKinseyconsultingteamsworldwidewho
providedus withinvaluableinformationon the performanceof alI the industrieswestudied,
whiieat the sametime,presemingthe confidentialityof informationaboutspecificMcKinsey
clients. McKinsey’sresearchand informationdepartmentsprovidedinvaluableinformationand
insightundervery tight time constraints.Finally,we appreciatethe warmwelcomeanduseti
informationwe receivedin our interviewswithcorporations,industryassociationsand
govement officials.
Bill Lewis
Directorof the McKinseyGlobalktitite
June 1996
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Executive summary
How well a countryusesits capitaloughtto be extremelyimportantto its
citizensandpolicymakers.Whilelaborproductivityis a topicof constantdebate
and was the subjectof earlierMcKinseyGlobalInstitutestudies,far less attention
has beenpaid to questionsaboutthe productivityof a nation’scapitalstock.
“Capital”actuallyhas two interrelatedmeanings: physicalcapital(machinery
andbuildings)and financialcapital(stocksandbonds),whichlays claimon
physicalcapitaland the incomeit generates. Capitalproductivitys the measure
of how well physicalcapitalis usedin providinggoodsandservices. Productive
use of physicalcapitaland laborare the two mostimportantsourcesof a nation’s
materialstandardof living.
In addition,how well a nationuses its physicalcapitalaffectsthe returnthat
peopleget on the moneytheysave. The higherthe returns,the less theyneed to
savefor the futureandthe morethey can consumetoday. This is especially
criticalbecausemost developedcountrieshavea rapidlygrowingproportionof
retirees. Verysmalldifferencesin rates of returncreatelargedifferencesin
futureretirementincome.
To measurehow productivelymajoreconomiesuse capitalandto understand
the causesfor differencesin performance,the McKinseyGlobalInstitutehas
studiedcapitalproductivityin Germany,Japan andthe U.S. We analyzed
economywideperformanceandalso conductedcasestudiesin fiveindustries:
auto,foodprocessing,retail,telecommunicationsandelectricutilities.
Our principalfindingsare:
~ Significantdifferencesexistin capitalproductivityacrossnations:
productivityin GermanyandJapan is abouttwo-thirdsU.S. levels.
I Managersin Japan andGermanycouldclosemostof the gap withouta
singlechangein re@ation but do not becauseof lackof incentivesand
lackof marketpressure.
Y Combiningthisworkwiththe previouswork of MGI on labor
productivity,we findthat the U.S. achievesleadingeconomic
performanceby havinghigherproductivityin both laborand capital.
Japan’slow productivityis due to sub-parperformancein both factors,
whileGermany’sloweroverallproductivitystemsprimarilyfromless
productiveuse of a very high levelof capital(Exhibit 1).
~ Highercapitalproductivityin the U.S. has ledto higherfinancial
returns,whichhave morethan compensatedfor lowersavingsand
investmentratesby generatingmorecapitalincome(Exhibit2). As a
result,the U.S.has maintainedgreaterfinancialwealthandconsumed
more at the sametime.
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Exhibit 1
SOURCES OF DIFFERENCES
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Exhibit 2
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The followtig sectionssummarizeour findingsaboutdifferencesin capital
productivityandhow thosedifferencesaffecteconomicand financial
performance.

CAPITALPRODUCTIVITY AND STANDARDS OF LIVING
Two paradoxes
The differingoveralleconomicperformanceof the threecountriesposes two
importantparadoxes:
Q Why is Japan’sGDPper capitanot higherthanthatof the U.S. when
Japan has savedso muchmore and workedso hard?
●

Why has Germanlaborproductivitynot exceededU.S. levelswhen
Germanyhas investedso muchmore capitalper worker?

The resolutionof the Japan paradoxis straightforward.GDPper capitais simply
a productof labor and capitallandhow productivelythey are used(Exhibit1).
AlthoughJapan investsmorecapitaland uses morelaborthan eitherthe U.S. or
Germany,extremelylow productivityin both capitalandlabor dragsdowntheir
GDP. Japan has a marketsectorGDPper capitasimilarto thatof Germany,and
only 77percent of U.S. levels. Simplyput, theJapaneseinvesta lot of moneyand
a lot of timeandenergyand get comparativelylittleback in return.
Germany’ssituationis different. As Exhibit1 shows,Germanyuses far more
capitalthanthe U.S.but workssignificantlyless. As a result,thereis about
40 percentmoreplant andequipmentfor each workerhour than in the U.S. We
wouldexpect,therefore,thatGermanlabor wouldbe moreproductive. It is not,
however,becausecapitalhas not been usedefficientlyandeffectively.This
explainsthe Germanlaborproductivityparadoxand showsup as capital
productivitythatis only two-thirdsof the U.S. level.
The combinationof muchlowercapitalproductivityand slightlylowerlabor
productivityresultsin an overallproductivitylevelin the Germanmarketsector
thatis20 percentbelowthe U.S. level. As shownin Exhibit1, this loweroverall
productivityis the primaryreasonwhy Germany’smarketsectorGDPper capita
is 26 percentbelowU.S. levels. The other,less important,reasonis lowerlabor
inputs. ~ this sense, capitalproductivityis the mostimportantfactor in
understanding Germany’s lowerGDPper capita.
Analysisof individualindustriessupportsour overallresults(Exhibit3). For
both GermanyandJapan, in fourout of our five casestudies,capitalproductivity
was significantlybelowU.S.levels.
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Exhibit 4
SUMMARY
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Managers’ choice
Detailedindustryanalysisalsopermitsus to understandwhy capital
productivityreallydiffers. Exhibit4 summarizesthe hierarchyof factorsthat
causedproductivitydifferences.Surprisingly,we foundthatmanagersin Japan
andGermanycouldachieveperformancecloseto U.S. levelsif theyran their
companiesdifferently,whichtheyappearto be free to do. Formalexternal
constraints,such as laborlawsandrules,do not fundamentallyrestrict
improvementopportunities.
Capitalproductivityshowsup in twoways: the amo~t of assetsusedto create
a givenlevelof capacity,andthe extentto whichthat capacityis utilized.
Differentlevelsof capacityutilizationexplain70 percentof the productivitygap
betweenGermanyandthe U.S.,whileJapan’slowerproductivityis almost
equallyaccountedfor by eachof the two factors. We foundthatmanagers’
actions,especiallytheirmarketingdecisionsand the effectivenessof their
operationalprocesses,directlyaffectperformanceon both variables(Exhibit 5).
Whyis marketingso important? Gooddecisionson pricingandproductlines
can influencedemandto increasecapacityutilization,whichin turnmeans
higherproductivity.For example,in electricutilities,time-of-usepricingreduces
peak loadsand raisesaverageutilizationof powerplants. Marketingcan also
increasethe valueto the consumerof each unitproduced,as it doesin retail
througheffectivemerchandisingandnew formatdevelopment.
Excellent“shopfloor”operationalpracticesare also crucial. For instance,
Toyota’sproductionsystemillustratesthe manywaysthateffectivenessin
operationscan raise capitalproductivity.Interestingly,the sameoperational
practicesthat improvelaborproductivityboost capitalproductivityas well.
Thus,we find that high capitalproductivityis not achievedby throwingin more
labor,nor vice versa.
We alsofoundthat for manyGermanfirms ineffectiveinvestmentplanning
loweredcapacityutilization,and “goldplating”and overengineeringwere
common. For example,the phonecablesof DeutscheTelekommustbe ableto
withstandbeing run overby a tank. We foundotherexamplesof goldplatingin
the autoindustry.
Theseresultsfurtherexplainthe two paradoxesabove. Goldplatedor
underutilizedequipmentin Germanydoesnot improvelaborproductivity.In
addition,the U.S. achieveshigheroverallproductivity,especiallyrelativeto
Japan,throughbettermarketingandoperationalpracticesthat improveboth
laborandcapitalproductivityat the sametime. Amassingmoreresources,
withoutchangingmanagerialpractices,doesnot improveproductivity.
Althoughnot impactingphysicalproductivity,globalsourcingof equipmentis
anotherway to improvefinancialreturnon capital. GermanandJapanese
managerstend to buy theirequipmentlocally. Yet theycouldvastlyreduce
equipmentpricesby buyingmoreon the globalmarket. The potentialsavings
rangefrom 10 percentin the foodindustryto as muchas 60 percentin telecom.
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Exhibit 5
SUMMARY OF CRITICAL FACTORS IN
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Exhibit6
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Motivating managers
We do not believethat managersin one countryare any moreskilled,or have
actedany morerationally,thanin another. Rather,theyhaverespondedto the
pressuresand incentivesplaceduponthembytheirenvironrnents. Productivity
differencesacrosscountriesarisebecauseeconomicsystemscreatedifferent
dynamicsof innovation,improvementand creativedestruction.
A competitiveproductmarketis criticalin creatinga positivedynamic. Low
entrybarriers,intensecompetitionon price/valuetrade-offsandfrequentstartups and exitsspurmanagersto improveproductivity.In all of our “nonmonopoly”case studies– food,auto,retail– the moreintensethe productmarket
competition,the higher the productivity.Regulations,fromzoningto trade
protection,were oftenthe basiccauseof differencesin the natureof competition,
becausethey raisedentrybarriersand constrainedmanagerialactions.
Interestingly,in the regulatedmonopolyindustries– telecomandelectric
utilities– performancedifferencesacrosscountrieswere significant.We found
thathigherperformancelevelsin the U.S.were attributableto the factthat firms
wereownedby privateinvestors,not the govemrnent,and thatregulators
focusedon maintaininglow prices. Both of thesefactorscombinedput more
pressureon U.S. managersto use theirresourceswell.
The capitalmarketis also importantin stimulatinghigherproductivity.Moreso
in the U.S.than elsewhere,the capitalmarketboostsproductivitybecauseit
givesmanagersa clearprimaryobjective– financialperformance- that generally
guidesthemto use their resourcesproductively.Furthermore,the U.S. capital
marketcomplementsthe competitivepressuresof the productmarketby cutting
off fundsto failingfirms. Consequently,the high levelsof productivityattained
in mostU.S. industriesdo not squarewith the “conventionalwisdom”that the
U.S. capitalmarketundermineseconomicperformanceby forcingfirmsto be too
focusedon short-termresults.
CAPITALPRODUCTIVITY AND WEALTH
Capitalalsohas the role as the storagedevicefor savingsomeof currentincome
for futureconsumption.The accumulationof thesesavingsrepresentsthe
wealthof a nation. The connectionbetweensavingsandwealthraisesanother
paradox: how couldthe U.S., whichhas savedrelativelylittle,have createdmore
new wealththan the other two countries(Exhibit 6)? As the exhibitshows,a
largepart of U.S. wealthexistingin 1970was erodedby underlyingphysical
depreciation.This depreciationwasoffsetby the creationof morenew wealth
than in GermanyandJapan.
The explanationof higherU.S. wealthand the resolutionof the paradoxlies in
combiningtie right savingsnumberswiththe differencesin capitalproductivity.
First,U.S.savingsinvestedin the businesssectorhavenot actuallybeen as
dramaticallylow relativeto GermanyandJapan as popularwisdomsuggests,
4
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Exhibit 7
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Exhibit S
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once they aremeasuredon a per capitabasis andequalizedfor purchasing
power. Commonlypublishednet domesticsavingsratesfeaturethe well-known,
very largedifferencesamongGermany,Japan andthe U.S. Germany’snet
domesticsavingsratehas beenmorethan 60 percenthigherthan thatof the U.S.,
andJapan’shas been morethandouble.
Thispictureis misleading,however,when we wantto explainper capitalevels
of new wealthcreationbecauseit is based on net ratherthan grossandon rates
ratherthanlevels. We care aboutnewwealthcreationbecauseit, not net wealth
creation,reflectsthe total,realperformanceof an economy. Newwealthis
generatedfromall new (gross)investment,includinginvestmentthatreplaces
old capital. Netwealthtakesinto accountthe weartig out of old capitalassets
(depreciation).However,depreciations a “factof life”thatdependsonthe level
of initialwealth. Replacingdepreciatedassetsis as mucha part of the real
performanceof an economyas the additionof net wealth. To analyzenew
wealthcreatedon a per capitabasisthus requiresstartingwith grossinvestment
on a per capitabasis. Thesenumberspaint a very differentpicturefromnet
savingsrates (Exhibit 7). Between1974and 1993,grossbusinessinvestment
levelshavebeen only about20 percenthigherin GermanyandJapan than in the
Us.
Thus,our approachstartsby measuringthe levelsof new capitalinvestedin
businessand calculatesnew incomegenerated,accountingfor the consumption
of capitalin the productionprocessas a reductionin the returngenerated. We
analyzedonlywealthgeneratedby businesses,becauseotherformsof wealth
(realestate,governmentinfrastructure)cannotbe managedthroughan active
productionprocessto createincometo capital.
Second,highercapitalproductivityin the U.S.meansthatsavingsworkedharder
and generatedhighercapitalincome,despitethe somewhatlower savings.
Our measuresof financialperformancedemonstratethat the U.S. has earned
higherreturnsto capitalthanthe othertwo countries. By incorporatinginto our
measureof physicalcapitalproductivitythe pricesof outputsand capitalinputs,
as well as how muchof the incomegeneratedgoesto capital,we can calculate
the financialreturnthatinvestorsget in a one-yearperiod. This staticmeasure,
whichwe call the productionreturnto capital,showsthatover 1990to 1993,
capitalin GermanyandJapanearnedroughlythree-quatiersof what it did in the
U.S. (Exhibit 8).
We have also calculateda dynamicmeasureof financialreturn,the real internal
rate of return. Thismeasureis dynamicbecauseit relatescurrentincometo past
investmentsand is marketbasedbecauseit includesthe appreciationin the value
.offinancialassets. This appreciationis linkedto expectationsof futureearnings,
as reflectedin increasesin stockmarketprices. Again,we see marked
differencesin performanceoverthe period 1974to 1993,withGermanyand
Japan earningroughly80 percentof U.S. levels(Exhibit9). Germanperfonnmce
is consistentlylowerthan the U.S.,while forJapan, our resultsare sensitiveto the
5

Exhibit 9
RATES OF RETURN AND ACCUMULATION
Indexed to US. = 100
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timeperiodmeasuredbecauseof high incometo capitalin the early1970sand
the stockmarket“bubble”in the late 1980s.
Thesetwomeasuresof return,takentogether,offerseveralstrikingconclusions.
Bothshowmarkeddifferencesinperformancebetweencountries.Whileeach
measurehas its limitationsandirreduciblesensitivityto assumptionspersists,
the similarityof resultsfromboth staticand dynamicmeasuresstrengthensthe
findings.
Differencesin physicalcapitalproductivityexplainthe higherreturnsto capital.
Becausethe incomeshareto capitalis roughlythe samein the threeeconomies,
thehigherfinancialperformancein the U.S. is attributableto “a largerpiebeing
created”and not to capital’s“takinga largershareof the pie.” Moreover,this
correlationbetweenproductivityand returnsupportsour observationin the case
studiesthat a clearmanagerialgoal of high financialperformanceis generally
consistentwith high levelsof productivity.
Finally,thesedifferentratesof returncompoundto significantdifferencesin
wealthcreation,andhelp explainthe U.S. “savings/wealth”paradox. Higher
returnscreatemore capitalincome,allowingthe U.S. to createmorenew wealth
whilesavingless andthusconsumingmore today (Exhibit2). Moreover,this
higherwealthhas been achievedwhilemaintainingthe highestlabor
productivity.
Becausewe have studiedGDPper capitalevelsandnot growthrates,our results
haveno implicationsfor the relationshipbetweensavingsratesandGDPgrowth.

IMPLICATIONS
Theseresultsoffer clearimplicationsfor policymakers,corporationsand
investorsin all threecountries.
Policyrnakersshouldrecognizethe importanceof capitalproductivityto overall
standardsof livingand to financialreturnsto investors. ASeconomiesall over
the worldincreasinglyhaveto rely on fundedpensionsystems,higherfinancial
returnsto investorswillbecomea criticalrequirementfor securingadequate
retirementbenefits. Policymakerscan help investorsexertperformancepressure
on managersof publiccorporationsby improvingthe qualityand clarityof
informationthat investorsreceivein publicfilings.
To improvenationalproductivityperformance,governmentsshouldfoster
productmarketcompetitionby eliminatingregulationsthatraisebarriersto
entryandprotectexistingcorporations. In the case of regulatedmonopolies,
policymakerscan increasethe performancepressureon managersthroughthe
use of price cap (pricereduction)regulationor prudencereviews. Finally,
remaininggovemmat-owned firmsshouldbe privatizedto createinvestor
pressureon managers,whichin turnshouldincreaseproductivity.
6

Corporationsshouldestablishexplicitperformancegoalsthat includeboth
financialand operationalmeasuresof capitaland assetproductivity.Whatgets
measuredgetsdone. A growingbodyof researchsuggeststhat capital
productivitymeasuressuch as Returnon InvestedCapitalare key driversof
returnsto investors. Adoptionof thesemeasureswouldgo a longway to getting
managersto use capitalbetter.
Particularlyin GermanyandJapan, thebias to procurelocally,resultingin
significant”costpenalti~sfor cafiitalgoodsrelativeto globalsburcing,s~ouldbe
addressed. In addition,morecloselylinkinginvestmentdecisionsto customer
requirementsshouldhelp avoidunwarrantedgoldplating.Finally,a relentless
focuson assetandcapacityutilization,both throughbettermarketingand
adoptingglobalbest practicein shopflooroperations,shouldhavesignificant
impacton assetand capitalproductivity.In this regard,pursuitof global
opportities will provideboth a windowon globalbest practiceas well as
additionalmarketsto reapthe benefitsof improvedproductivityperformance.
Investors,particularlyinstitutionalinvestorsthatmanagepensionfunds,should
recognizethe high costof lowerfinancialreturns. They shoulddemandto be
betterinformed,seekingbetterfinancialas wellas operationalinformationon
capitaland assetproductivity.Theyshouldalsobecomeinsistentadvocatesof
good investmentperformance,as theyrepresentall of us who are dependenton
investmentperformancefor a secureretirement.
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Chapter 1: Objectivesand approach
In thischapterwe describeour motivation,objectivesand approachfor studying
capitalproductivityandrelateour work to our previousresearchon labor
productivityand employmentperformance.1Our objectivefor thesestudieshas
been to understandthe complexrelationshipamongthe mostfundamental
componentsof economicperformance- productivity,growthand employmentand identifythe reasonsfor differencesacrossthe three leadingeconomies,
Germany,Japan andthe UnitedStates.

WHYSTUDY CAPITALPRODUCTIVITY?
Capitalproductivity,the counterpartto laborproductivity,is an importantfactor
explainingmaterialstandardsof livingand is at the heartof determiningratesof
return. In spiteof this,internationaldifferencesin capitalproductivityhavebeen
studiedvery little,and evenlessis knownaboutwhat causescapitalproductivity
differences. We believethatMcKinseycan add a helpfulperspectiveon
understandingcapitalproductivity.
Capital productivity is an important factor in
explaining standards of living and returns to investment
Physicalcapitalin the businesssector- structures,such as industrialbuildings,
officesand shoppingmalls,andequipment,such as machinery,tools and
trucks- representsthe largestpart of the tangible,reproduciblewealthof a
nation(Exhibit 1). Physicalcapitalin the businesssectoris the part of wealth
thatcanbe activelymanagedto createcurrentand futureincome. Physical
capitalthusprovidesthe onlymeansto “store”savingsfor the creationof future
incomethroughactivemanagement(Exhibit 2). How effectivelyandefficiently
physicalcapitalis employed@ the productionprocessthereforesignificantly
affectsthe amountof currentandfutureincomethat a nationcan create.
Capitalproductivitymeasuresthis efficiencyandeffectiveness.Capital
productivityis the ratioof outputof goodsand servicesto the inputof physical
capital.zIts counterpartis laborproductivity,the ratioof outputof goodsand
servicesto laborhoursusedto producethis output. For any levelof inputs,the
1
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Exhibit 3
GDP PER CAPITA’
Indexed to U. S.= 100
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Exhibit 4
THE JAPANESE
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higherthe productivity,the higherthe output,and thusincomeandthe
population’smaterialstandardof living.
Our measureof capitalproductivityrelatesthe outputgeneratedby both labor
andcapitalto the inputof capitalalone- just as laborproductivityrelatesoutput
only to labor. Of course,aZZ
elementsof the productionprocesscontributeto
output,includingsuchfactorsas knowledge,levelof technologicaladvance, and
humancapitalthat are impossibleto measureprecisely. We will treatfactors
otherthan capitalas causalfactorsin our analysis. However,the studyof capital
productivitysharpensour focuson a particularaspectof the productionprocess,
namelythe managementof the factor “physicalcapital.”We alsofocuson
capital’sremuneration,the returnto capital,whichis closelyrelatedto capital
productivityas we will showbelow.
Capital productivity and standards of living
Measuresof nationalproductivity– total factorproductivityand its components,
laborproductivityandcapitalproductivity- are importantin orderto
understandthe causesfor internationaldifferencesin the materialstandardsof
living.
The best aggregatemeasureof the materiallivingstandardof a nationis gross
domesticproduct(GDP)per capita. To compareGDPacrosscountries,the
OECDconvertsnationalcurrenciesinto a commoncurrencyusingpurchasing
powerparityexchangerates> The aggregateOECDdatashowthat 1993GDP
per capitain WestGermanywas about14 percentagepointslowerthan in the
U.S.,and 17percentagepointslowerirrJapan, whenmeasuredin unitsof equal
purchasingpower.AThus,evenhalf a centuryafterWorldWar II, Germanyand
Japan havenot caughtup with the UnitedStates(Exhibit3).
For Japan,thisposesa paradox. It is commonknowledgethatJapanhas devoted
morelabor and capitalresourcesto productionthan the U.S.has. In Japan,
laborerswork morehoursthan in the U.S., andinvestmentlevelshavebeen
massivein recentyears. Whyhas Japan producedlessoutputthan the U.S.
(Exhibit4)? The answerhas to beinproductivity.
Muchwork has been devotedto measurethe sourcesof, andto understandthe
causesfor, the growthin GDPafterWorldWar II. The standardapproachis to
decomposeGDPgrowthinto threesources: morelaborhours,morecapital
inPuts/and highertotalfactorproductivity(TFp,the productivityOfcaPitaland
laborcombined).

weuserhe 1993OECDGDPPPP.TheconceptofPPPsisexplained
below.
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Exhibit 5
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Eventhoughthe U.S. experienceda productivityslowdownduringthe 1980s,
Japan’stotalfactorproductivityremainedfar belowthe TFP levelof the United
States(Exhibit 5). Hence,at any givenlevelof total factorinput- measuredas a
weightedcombinationof laborand capital– tie UnitedStatescouldcreate
higheroutputthanJapan,explainingthe paradoxin Exhibit4.
On a deeperlevel,we need to understandthe causesfor theseinternational
productivitydifferences. For this task,it is helpfulto investigatelaborand
capitalproductivitydifferencesseparately,sincetotal factorproductivityis the
weightedaverage(geometricmean)of laborproductivity(outputper laborhour)
and capitalproductivity(outputper unitof capital).
We havealreadystudiedlaborproductivityand foundthatJapan still lags the
U.S. considerably,despitethe high levelsof investmentin Japan (Exhibits 6
and 7). The remainingpart of the paradoxis how effectivelyand efficientlythe
capitalhas been employedin the productionprocess,andwhy the high levelsof
investmentin Japan havenot mademoreof a difference.
Germany’ssituationalso posesa paradox. Gerrnanyhasincreasedcapital
intensityto levelssubstantiallyabovethe U.S. (Exhibit 7). However,labor
productivityhas only approachedU.S.levelsand totalfactorproductivityis still
significantlybelow. Why has the high capitalintensityin Germanynot resulted
in higherlaborproductivitythanin the U.S. (Exhibit 8)?
The evidencesuggeststhat capitalin Germanyhas not been employedas
efficientlyand effectivelyas in tie U.S.,and thatcapitalproductivityin Germany
is low. We wantedto find out whetherthat is the answerto the German
paradox,and if so, why capitalproductivityis so low.
Capital productivity and returns to investments
A secondreasonfor drawingattentionto physicalcapitalis that capital,by
definition,is the only “storagedevice”for savings.sThis makescapitalan
importantinputevenfiough laborinputsaccountfor abouttwiceas muchtotal
factorinputsas capitalinputsdo. The natureof capitalas a storagedeviceis
reflectedin the dualmeaningof tie word “capital:”it refersto physicalcapital
(i.e.,structuresand equipment)as well as to financialcapital(e.g.,stocksand
bonds)that are claimson the incomeof physicalcapital. As our modern
economieslearnhow to operateintertemporallyefficiently,they rely increasingly
on tie storageandtransferfunctionsof the capitalmarket.
Ifhouseholdsandbusinesseswantto transferincomefromone periodto
another,they investtheirsavingsmainlyin physicalcapitalin the domestic
businesssector(Exhibit 9). In the businesssector,the physicalcapitalis
employedto generateoutputandincomeas was depictedin Exhibit2. The
reinvestedincomethen generateswealth.
5 ~theobj=tive~ s40nti

thischapterfora discussion
ofintangiblecapital(suchashumanCapital).
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Exhibit 7
CAPITAL INTENSIN’
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Exhibit 8
THE GERMAN
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Exhibit 10
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Thisposesyet a thirdparadox:Howcouldthe U.S.,whichhas traditionally
savedrelativelylittle,maintainsuchhigh wealthlevels(Exhibit 10)? Howcould
the U.S. havesavedless,but createdmorenewwealththan GermanyandJapan?
Again,capitalproductivitydifferencesacrosscountriesmay providethe answer.
The moreeffectivelyand efficientlyphysicalcapitalis employedin the
productionprocess,the higherthe outputgenerated,and the higherthe return
fromproductionthatcan flowback to the savers. Capitalproductivity,therefore,
is an importantdeterminantof the long-runrateof returnandhencealsothe
long-runrateof wealthcreationof an economy. An economythathas a higher
returnto savingneedsto save less at any giventimein orderto achievethe same
levelof output. Sincesavingis consumptionforegone,an economywith a higher
returnto savingis betteroff than an economywith low ratesof return.
Returnto savingbecomesa moreimportantandmorewidespreadsourceof
incomeas economiesall over the worldrely increasinglyon fundedpension
systems. Relativelysmalldifferencesin the rateof returnwill createlarge
differencesin the retirementincomegeneratedfrompensionfunds. Maintaining
high returnsis essentialfor the feasibilityof fundedpensionsystems.
Whilemostsavingsare investeddomestically,and mostdomesticinvestments
are financedfromdomesticsavings,the globalizationof capitalmarketswill
increasethe importanceof achievinghigh ratesof retum.s Alreadynow, a
significantproportionof U.S. pensionfundsis investedin foreignassetsin the
questfor the highestreturn. Internationaldifferencesin the ratesof retumwill
have a largeimpacton the portfoliochoiceof householdsandbusinesses,further
reducingthe chancesto attractexternalcapital(andthus to grow)for countries
thathavelow ratesof return.

Key drivers of capital productivity
differences not yet fully understood
Thereis no shortageof reportson productivity.However,theirfocusis eitheron
laboror on totalfactorproductivity. Laborproductivity,its international
differencesandtheircauseshavebeen studiedextensively.Internationally
comparableestimatesof total factorproductivity~owtJr are also available.7
Muchlessis knownaboutthe levelsof totalfactorproductivity.Thereare no
internationalcomparisonsof capitalproductivitylevels.s
GlobalCjzPitalMar~f:supply, Demand,P?’irin andAllocation,McfGnsey
FinancialImtitutions
Group
andMc~y GlobalImtitute,Washington,
D.: ., October1994.
7 Thevolue ~dltedb DaleW.Jorgenson,Productivity,
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This is partlyso becausecapitalinputsare muchharderto measurethanlabor
inpUtS. The capitalstockof a nationhas beenbuilt upby a longhistoryof
investments,whiledepreciationcontinuouslydiminishesit. The actualflow of
capitalservicesusedin the productionprocessis a resultof the balancebetween
investmentand depreciation.Becausedepreciationcarmotbeobserveddirectly,
quantifyingthisbalanceinvolvesdifficultmeasurementissues.
Work on totalfactorproductivi~ (TFP)has been summarizedby Kendrickin an
OECDsurvey(1991).9 Basedon RobertSolow’swork,Denisen’spioneering
growthaccountingapproachcomputedTFP as the residualonce laborand
capitalinput growthwereaccountedfor.lo Denisen(1985)thenexplainedthe
TFP-residualby economiesof scale and advancesin knowledge;Maddison
(1987Jaddedthe effectsof tradebarriersandsupplyshocks.11The most
econometricallyconsistentaccountis the workby Jorgenson,Gollopand
Fraumeni(1987)who showedthat capitalinputswerethe singlemostimportant
sourceof post-warU.S.economicgrowth. Unfortunately,theirwork coversonly
the time until1979. Theirmethodologyhas been extendedto several
internationalcomparisons,includingGermanyandJapan,both on the aggregate
andthe sectorallevelsfor 1970and 1979 (ConradandJorgenson,1985). Conrad
andJorgensonfindthat in almostall manufacturhgindustries,TFP is lowerin
GermanyandJapan thanin the U.S.,but that the TFP gap was closingin most
industriesbetween1970and 1979. More recentTFP levelestimatesare available
only for manufacturing.Van Ark and Pilat, as part of the International
Comparisonsof OutputandProductivityproject,havecompiledlabor andtotal
factorproductivitylevelsfor tie manufacturhg sector,1950to 1990. They find
GermanyandJapan substantiallylaggingbehindthe U.S. on both laborand total
factorproductivity,withthe catch-upprocessactuallyreversingin the early
eightiesto onlypartiallyreboundin the late eighties.lzDollarand Wolffreport
similarresultsfor the 1963to 1985period.ls
WhiletheseTFP-orientedstudiesestablisheda frameworkfor measurement,
they do not and cannotprovidecausalexplanationsfor the observed
internationaldifferencesin capitalproductivity.Moreover,thesestudiesdo not
capturethe changesduringthe late 1980sandearly 1990s. Someof thesestudies
use capitalstockdatacompiledin the respectivenationalaccountswhichare not
standardizedin termsof depreciationassumptions.
9
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Muchof the work on laborproductivityhas focusedon rigiditiesin the labor
market. Theserigiditiesmay also haveimplicationsfor the utilizationand thus
productivityof capital. Our own workon laborproductivityin the
manufacturingandservicesectorsidentifiedcompetitionandconcentrationrules
and regulationsin the productmarketas well as companyownership(private
versuspublic)as the mostimportantexternalforcesdetermininglabor
productivity;the single-mostimportantdeterminantinternalto each company
was the organizationof functionsand tasks. In addition,designfor
manufacturabilityand the appropriatecapital-labormixweresignificantdrivers
for internationallaborproductivitydifferencesin the manufacturingsector.
Thesefactorswill alsoinfluencecapitalproductivitybecausethey affectthe
outputcreatedby laborand capital. In addition,corporategovernanceand
pressureexertedby the capitalmarketare likelyto play a role,thoughexact
causesin theseareashavenot been explored. Whatappearsto be lackingin the
literatureis evidencethat couldleadto a judgmenton the relativeimportanceof
thesefactorswith respectto the efficiencyandeffectivenesswithwhichcapitalis
employedin differentcountries.
Potential for McKinsey to add a helpful perspective
This studyis basedon the premisethat understandingthe causesof capital
productivitydifferencesat the industrylevelwouldallowus to determinethe
relativeimportanceof particularproduct,capitalandlabormarketfactorsin a
way thatcouldthenbe generalizedto the entireeconomy. McKinsey’s
involvementin numerouscountriesandindustriesallowsus to providea better
pictureof capitalproductivityin specificindustrieson the micro levelas wellas
an understandingof why productivityis higherin somecountriesthan others..
By initiallyfocusingon individualindustriesfor the causalanalysis,we can
benefitfromthe collectiveexperienceof McKinseyconsultantsworkingin these
industriesin eachcountry. Thisexperiencegivesus an insiderperspectiveon the
causesof cross-count~ productivitydifferences.
This industryapproachpermitsus to leverageour strengthsin examining
macroeconomicissuesin the product,capitaland labormarkets. We addressthe
macroeconomicissuesand factorsaffectingproductivityacrossthe board (e.g.,
labor costsand regulatoryrestrictions),thatare oftenat the heart of discussions
aboutthe efficientuse of capital,ordyif theirsymptoms(e.g.,difficultyto exploit
the full capacityof the installedmachinery)are foundin a particularcase.As a
result,our findingscan provideuniqueinsightintohow specificfactorsinfluence
capitalproductivity,andhow specificexternalforcesdrivemanagerialactions.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The purposeof our studyis threefold: to determinethe differencesin levelsof
capitalproductivityacrossthe threeleadingeconomiesof the world,identifythe
6
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causesof these differencesand determinetheirrelativeimportance,anddraw
implicationsfor investors,management,and publicpolicy.
This reportfocuseson capitalproductivity,althoughwe compareit with,and
contrastit to, laborandtotalfactorproductivitywhen appropriate.In fact,
capitaland laborproductivity,totalfactorproductivityandcapitalintensityare
linkedwith each otheras shownin Exhibit 11. Knowinganytwoof these
measuressufficesto computeall fourmeasures. Economistsmostfrequentlyuse
total factorproductivityandcapitalintensityin theirgrowthaccounting.We
decidedto frameour workin termsof laborproductivityandcapital
productivitybecausethesetwo measuresrelatedirectlyto tie two tangible
factorsof productionthatmanagersattemptto manage.
This studycomplementstwoearlierstudiesdoneby the McKinseyGlobal
Instituteon productivity(ServiceSectorProductivity,October1992,and
ManufacturingProductivity,October1993)and on job creation(Employment
Performance,November1994). Takenas a group,we believethat thesefour
studiescontributeto our understandingof the complexrelationshipamongthe
most fundamentalcomponentsof economicperformance– productivity,growth
and employment– andpointtowarda set of actionsthatcountriescan takein
orderto significantlyimprovethe materialstandardof livingof theircitizens.
The studyalso complementsthe work performedjointlyby McKinsey’sFinancial
InstitutionsGroupand the GlobalInstituteon the role of capitalmarkets(me
GlobalCapitalMarket:Demand,Supply,Pricingand Allocation,October1994).
Takentogether,our workclosesthe linkbetweensaving,financialperformance
and capitalproductivity.
The word “capital”oftenrefersnot only to physicalcapitaland its financial
counterpartbut alsoto intangiblecapitalsuch as humancapitalor knowledge
capitalaccumulatedby researchand development(R&D). Whilemany
researchersviewhumancapital,R&D and itemssuchas softwareas production
factorsin their own right,our objectivein this studyis to measureand explain
the productivityof physicalcapitalordy. We viewthe contributionof intangible
capitalto productionas a causalfactorthat explainsdifferencesin laborand
capitalproductivity.
This doesnot implythatwe thinkthat humancapitalandR&D arenot
important. It only meansthatwe capturetheircontributionto productionas part
of the productivityof laborandcapital. This viewis justifiedby the workof
DaleJorgensonet al. (1987)on TFP-accountingwho haveconvincinglyshown
that at the aggregatelevel,a productionfunctionwiththe two conventional
factorsof production,capitaland labor, describeswelleconomieslike thoseof
our three countriesduringthe post-wardecades.14

14 ~al,,JorgeHn, Fra~GoIIop,~d BarbaraFrameti, Productim”&andU.S.EconomicGrowth,Ha~ard
University
Press,Cambridge,
Mass.,19S7,p.Ml.
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We realizethat capitalproductivityis not necessarilya desirablegoalin its own
right. Neitherincreasingfinancialcapitalperformancenor increasingphysical
capitalproductivityare <necessarily
increasingeconomicwelfare- high financial
capitalperformancemaybe dueto monopolypower(e.g.,in the caseof the
DeutscheTelekom),andhigh physicalcapitalproductivitycan comeat the
expenseof low laborproductivity(e.g.,in somediscountstoresin the U.S.retail
case). We addressthe first problemby measuringcomparablephysicaloutputs
andtakingprice distortionsout,and the secondproblemby lookingat total
factorproductivityin conjunctionwith capitalproductivity.
Thesecondproblemis relatedto capital-laborsubstitution,an importantdriver
of aggregateemployment.As mentionedbefore,laborproductivityandcapital
productivityare linkedwith each otherwhensubstitutionbetweenlaborand
capitalchangescapitalintensitybut keepsoutputrelativelyunchanged
(Exhibit11). Weinvestigateboth tie nationallevelandindustrylevel
correlationsof labor and capitalproductivity,and comparethis evidencewith
the changesin aggregatecapitalintensityin orderto understandany capitallabortradeoffsthat mighthave affectedemployment.
We arealso awareof the potentialdistributionalconsequencesof an incentive
systemthat causeshigherreturnsto investedcapital.lsHowever,inefficientuse
of resources,capitalas well as labor,is alwaysto the disadvantageof an
economy. Thus,we believethattrade-offsbetweenotherobjectivesandcapital
productivitycanbestbe madeafterone buildsa fullunderstandingof whatit
takesto achieveefficientuse of capital.
APPROACH
Our approachhas two core elements: we comparethreecountrieswiti each
other,andwe combineaggregateevidencewith causalanalysesat the industry
level.
Theinternationalcomparisonapproachallowsus to learnfromthe variationin
performanceacrosscountriesthathas been generatedby “naturalexperiments”
in the formof their differenthistoriesand policyapproaches.We selectedthe
threelargesteconomiesin the worldto studyin this report: Germany,Japan and
theUnitedStates. In each country,McKinseyhasan establishedpresenceand
depthof insideknowledge,and thereforean abilityto investigatehow
productivelycapitalis put to work. The three countriesprovidedus with an
opportunityto examineabroad rangeof performanceandpolicyapproaches.
We analyzedeach countryat two levels. First,we analyzedaggregatedataon
savings,investment,capitaland output. We usedmainlynationalaccounting
datacompiledin an internationallyconsistentfashionby the OECD,and
augmentedthis databy seriesfromnationalstatisticalofficeswheretie OECD
15 AreviewoftheseissuesisprovidedbySimonHead,~Nw, RuthlessEconomy,in The New york
ReviewofBmk.s,Februa~1996.
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didnot providethe necessarydetail. We restrictedour analysisto themarket
sectorof eacheconomybecausethereis no meaningfulmeasureof output,and
hence,of productivityfor the non-marketsector (government,educationand
healthservices). In additionto capitalproductivity,we measuredand compared
the internalratesof returnof eachcountry’scorporatesector.
Whilethis aggregateanalysisgaveus evidenceon internationaldifferencesin
capitalproductivityand ratesof returntogetherwith differencesin capital
intensityand laborproductivity,the high levelof aggregationand a numberof
approximationsmakeit impossibleto have full confidencein tie aggregatelevel
measuresandimpossibleto determinethe causesfor internationaldifferencesin
capitalproductivityand ratesof return. Thus,we conductedindustrycase
studiesto checkthe aggregateresultsand to attemptto understandthe reasons
for the differencesin capitalproductivitylevels. Industrydata are muchricher
and can be combinedwith the knowledgeMcKinseyhas accumulatedin its
industrypractice.
The core of our analysisrestson fivecase studies:automotive,foodprocessing,
generalmerchandiseretailing,telecommunications,and electricutilities. We
chosethesefivesectorsto includesomeof the mostcapital-intensivesectorsof
the economy(telecommunications,
electricutilitiesandgeneralmerchandise
retailing). Together,they coverroughlya quarterof the nonresidentialphysical
capitalstockin each of the threenations’marketsector(Exhibit 12). In addition,
theseparticularcasesrepresentabroad rangeof sectors: manufacturing
(automotiveandfoodprocessing)and servicesectors(retailingandtelecom),
domestic(retailing,telecomand electricutilities)and traded(automotive)goods,
andindustriesdominatedby smallcompanies(retailingand foodprocessing)as
well as largecompanies(telecom,automotiveand electricutilities). Whilewe
cite primarysourcesthroughoutthe report,a completebibliographyfor the
industrycasestudiesand the aggregateanalysisis availableupon request.
In the next section,we describehow we measuredoutputand capital,how we
constructedour measuresof capitalproductivity,how we generatedandtested
our hypothesesto explainthe causesof capitalproductivitydifferences,andhow
we synthesizedour findingsin orderto drawimplications.
Measurement of output and capital
Our firsttask in the aggregateanalysis,as well as withineach casewas to
developa core set of dataon capitaland output. We first definedthe market
sector (aggregateanalysis)andeach industry(casestudies)in a consistentmatter
acrossthe threecountries,excludingnonindustryand auxiliaryservices. We
excludedgovernment,educationandhealthservicesto obtainthe marketsector
of the economyfor the aggregateanalysis,and,for example,equipment
productionfromthe telecommunicationsserviceindustry.
Second,we collecteddata on outputin each sector(see Box 1: Productivityand
the measurementof outputat the end of this chapter). Whenmeaningful,we
9
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usedphysicaloutput,for examplekilowatthoursin electricutilitiesandcall
minutesin the telecommunicationsindustry. In industriesin whichoutputis
heterogeneous(automotive,foodprocessingandretail)we usedvalueaddedas
our outputmeasure.
Measuringcapitalinputswas a more difficultstep. We consideredonlyphysical
capitaland excludedworkingcapital,“goodwill,”capitalizedresearchand
development,and intangibleassetssuch as humancapital(Exhibit 13). We
excludedinventoriesbecausethey are relativelysmall(exceptfor retailwherewe
includedthem). However,we exploredthe sensitivityof this exclusionwith
respectto our measureof capitalproductivity.
Evenwiththeseexclusions,the constructionof dataon physicalcapitalwas not a
straightforwardtask. Capital stocksarenot measureddirectly. They are builtup
in a “perpetualinventory,”in whichhistoricalinvestmentsare addedeachyear,
and fromwhichannualdepreciationis subtracted(Box 2: Productivityand the
measurementof inputs). We couldnot use datacompiledby the national
statisticalofficesof the threecountriesfor our internationalanalysisbecauseeach
countryappliesdifferentconventionsto measuredepreciation.Thesedifferences
are large~d translatedirectlyinto spuriousdifferencesin capitalproductivity~b
Buildingon the standardizedcapitalstockestimatesby Maddison(1993)and
O’Mahony(1993)>7we thereforeconstructedcapitalstockfiguresfor eachsector,
separatelyfor structuresand equipment.
We didnot employthesecapitalstockfiguresdirectly,but used annualflowsof
capitalservicesas our inputmeasure. The annualflowof capitalservices
describesthe actualusageof heterogeneouscapitalduringa year more
accuratelythanthe capitalstock. The annualflowis computedby keepingtrack
of each type andvintageof capitalseparatelyand dividingit by its servicelife
(Box3: Capital stock and the flow of capitalservices).
Valueaddedas well as capitalstockand servicesare denominatedin local
currencies. To convertthemin a commoncurrencywe usedpurchasing power
parities(PPPs). Purchasingpowerparitymeasuresthe priceof a comparable
unit of goodsor servicesin one countryrelativeto anothercountry(Box 4:
Currencyconversion). Dividingindustryvalueaddedby its corresponding
industry-specificPPPthereforeyieldsthe numberof physicalunitsgeneratedin
thisindustry. Capitalstockand servicesare convertedby market-sector
investmentgoodsPPP (weightedmeanof nonresidentialstructuresPPP and
generalequipmentPPP). UsingappropriatePPPseliminatesprice distortions
comingfrom differencesin the degreeof competitiveintensityand converts
qualitydifferencesinto quantityunits,therebyuncovering“goldplating”in the
formof unnecessaryquality(Box 5: Price distortionsand goldplating). Because
our resultsare sensitiveto the PPPsused,we eitheremployedPPPsthat are
16 Apafic~arlystiKngexampleforthisbiascanbefoundinthefoodprocessing
industrystudy.
17 ~WS Madd~on,,,Standardtied
EstimatesofFixedCapitalStock:A SixCountryCom ari.SOn,”
ImovazioneeMateriePrime,A ril1993;MaryO’Mahony,
“International
Measureso F~edCa ital
Stmk:AFiv<om~Stidy,'' ~ationalImtit"teofEconoticand%ialRe~arti, %~temberl?93.
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Exhibit 14
CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY
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Exhibit 15
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basedon a largenumberof goodsand are thereforestatisticallyreliable(suchas
the investmentgoodsPPP andthe householdexpendituresPPP providedby the
OECD)or computedour own sectorPPPs (suchas in the automotiveandthe
electricutilitiesindustrystudies).
We use purchasingpowerparity(PPP)exchangeratesratherthan market
exchangeratesbecausePPPsare relatedto the materialstandardof living,
whereasmarketexchangeratesare relatedto internationaltradecompetitiveness
and internationalcapitalmovements.Fromthe pointof viewof consumers,the
materialstandardof livingis the goodsand servicestheycan afford. Thus,the
purchasingpowerof localcurrencyfor uZ1
goodsandservices,not just traded
goods,is the rightconversionof internationaleconomicstatisticsfor comparisons
of materialstandardsof living. Productivitymeasureshowefficientlyresource
inputs(laborand capital)are usedto createthe materialstandardof living.
Thus,PPPs are the rightexchangeconversionsfor comparingproductivity.The
mostdramaticevidencethatmarketexchangeratesarenot the rightconversion
is thatthey fluctuatestronglywithshort-rm capitalmovements,whereas
standardof livingandphysicalproductivityare muchmorestable.
Measures of capital productivity
Our secondtask,basedon thisbody of data,was to measurecapitalproductivity.
Capitalproductivity,or morepreciselyaveragecapitalproductivity,is simplythe
ratio of outputsto inputs. We usedtwo variantsof averagecapitalproductivity:
physicalcapitalproductivityandexpenditure-orientedcapitalproductivity
(Exhibit 14).
Mostof our analysiswill focuson physicalcapitalproductivity,thenumberof
physicalunitsof outputproducedper physicalunitof capitalservices. It
measuresthe operationalperformanceof a countryor an industrywith respectto
capitalservices. This is our measureof performancein the industrycasestudies.
A stringof additionalfactorslinksphysicalcapitalproductivityto financial
performance(Exhibit15). The price of investmentgoodsrelativeto output
goodsis importantin determiningcash flow andprofits. Higheroutputprices
(for exampledue to monopolypower in the productmarket)increaseprofits,
whilehigherinvestmentgoodsprices (for exampledueto a failureof global
sourcing)reduceprofits. Our secondmeasureof capitalproductivityincludes
both pricingeffects.
If we multiplythisexpenditure-orientedmeasureof capitalproductivitywith the
share of incomethat goesto capital,we obtainthe “productionreturn”of capital
to the ownersof capital.lsThismeasureis the economicfundamentalfor the
financialrate of return. Financialperformancemeasuresshouldalso include
valuationmechanismssuchas the stockmarket,whichare drivenby
1S me remajndwgmstolaborandtaxes.
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expectations.We computedsuch a measurein Chapter5: CapitalProductivity
andFinancialPerformancein this reportandthuscompletethe chainfrom
physicalcapitalproductivityto financialperformancedisplayedin Exhibit15.
Box 6: Productivitymeasuresshowshow physicalcapitalproductivityis related
to other importantmeasuresof productivityand financialperformance.
Averagecapitalproductivityis influencedby all factorsof production. High
averagecapitalproductivityreflectsboth low capitalinputsto producea unit of
output(denominatorof productivity)as well as high outputfor givencapital
inputs(numeratorof productivity)dueto goodlabormanagement,good
productdesign,goodmarketingor humancapitalsuchas laborskills. Although
our focusin this studyis on the efficientuse of capital,we includedtheseother
aspectsof the productionprocessin our causalanalysisof the reasonsfor
differentlevelsof capitalproductivity.
Generating and testing causality hypotheses
Ourthirdtask was morecomplicated.It requiredus to explainruhylevelsof
capitalproductivityvariedby country. We usedinterviewswithMcKinsey
consultantswho are expertsin the field,industryassociationsandcompany
executives,to surfacepotentialreasonsfor the differences:Thiswas a highly
efficientprocessin the sectorswhereMcKinseyhas deepexpertiseon the micro
levelbasedon our consultingwork. We were quicklyableto identifymajor
operationaldifferencesandthe reasonsfor thesedifferencesin the Luroduct,
c~pitaland labormarkets. Once differenceshad beenidentified,we attemptedto
catalogueand quantifythe differencesandto measuretheirrelativeimportance
in explainingdifferencesin capitalproductivity.
In orderto identifyand explainthe causesof observedcapitalproductivity
differencesacrosscountries,we developeda frameworkthatcapturesthe major
possiblecausesof differencesin capitalproductivity.Thiscausalframeworkis
hierarfical and has fourlayersof causality(Exhibit 16). The factorson each
layerexplainthe observeddifferencesin capitalproductivity,whilelowerlayer
causalityfactorsare themselvesexplainedby factorson a higherlayerof
causality.
Wefirst distinguishedobservablecomponentsof capitalproductivity(LevelI):
the capacitycreatedwith assetsand the utilizationof this capacityin the
productionprocess. We thenintroducedthreelevelsof hierarchy(managerial
level,industrylevel,andeconomylevel)to explainthe differencesin these
components. The internalcausality(LevelII) showsdifferencesin managerial
decisions. The externalcausalityhas two stagesanddescribesforcesthat are
beyondthe directcontrolof managers. Industrydynamics(LevelIII) determine
the competitiveenvironmentin whichmanagersmakedecisions. In turn,the
macroeconomicconditionsandthe basic rulesof the game(LevelIV) createthe
constraintsunderwhichthe industrydynamicsdevelop.
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The itemsusedin this frameworkwere developedin a highlyiterativeway.
Originallytheywere designedto testthe relativeimportanceof factorsalready
identifiedby academicwork or conventionalwisdom. Newitemswere added
and otherswereremovedas the casesprogressedandwe gainedabetter
understandingof the driversof differencesin capitalproductivityperformance.
Detaileddefinitionsfor each itemin the frameworkare includedin the glossa~
appendedto this chapter.
For eachitem,we madean analyticjudgmentaboutthe importanceof the factor
in explainingcapitalproductivitydifferencesbetweeneachcomtry and the
benchmarkfor the industry. l“hebenchmarkwasdefinedas the countrywith the
highestcapitalproductivity.Factorsof primaryimportancein explaining
internationaldifferencesweremarkedby a black circle,of secondaryimportance
by an opencircle. Factorswhichdidnot differentiateperformancebetweentie
threecountriesweremarkedby an X. An undifferentiatingfactor,however,may
wellbe importantin explainingthe overalllevelof productivityin allthree
countries.
We placeda blackcirclein a cellwheneverthe factorexplainedapproximately
30 percentor moreof the differencein capitalproductivitybetweenthe country
in question and the benchmark,an open circlewheneverthe factorexplained
10 to 30 percentof differencein capitalproductivityand an X wheneverthere
was littledifferencein the factor,or a differencethat didnot explainmorethan
10 percentof the capitalproductivitydifference. A factorwas consideredof
primaryimportancewhenit was of primaryimportancein at leastonebilateral
countrycomparison.
The relationshipamongproductmarket,capitalmarketandlabormarketfactors
andproductivitywas oftenvery complex. In thesesituations,we limitedour
assessmentsto the directeffectsof each factor. Manyof the itemsexaminedalso
had importantindirecteffectson capitalproductivity. Governmentowners,for
example,mighthavea significantinfhrenceon capitalproductivitythroughtheir
influenceon productmarketregulations.Theseeffectswerecountedin til
underthe heading“Productmarketregulations”ratherthanunder
“Ownership.”
The goalof the frameworkis to showwhichfactorsweremostimportantin
determiningcrosscountrydifferencesin capitalproductivityat the caselevel.
The insightswe derivefromthisapproachwill then help us betterunderstand
the aggregateresultsdiscussedin the next chapter.
Synthesis and implications
Oncewe had completedthe measurementof capitalproductivityfor all five
cases,we constructeda weightedaverageof all casesandcomparedthis with the
agqegate resultsin orderto testthe plausibilityof our measureof ag~egate
capitalproductivity.
13

We thenusedthe detailedunderstandingof causali~ at the case levelto lookfor
patternsacrosscases. We drewconclusionsaboutthe relativeimpactof each
causalfactoron aggregatecapitalproductivity.This requiredus to determine
whichitemseasilytranslatedfromour casesto the entireeconomyandwhich
had morelimitedapplicability.
Finally,we drewsomeimplicationsfor investors,corporationsandpolicy. We
explicitlysurfacedtrade-offsbetweenincreasingcapitalproductivityandother
societalobjectives,but, of course,left the questionof the appropriatebalanceof
theseitemsto the politicalprocess.
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Box 1
PRODUCTIVITY AND THE MEASUREMENTOF OUTPUT
Productivityreflectstheefficiencywithwhichresourcesareused to createvaluein the
marketplace.It is measuredby computingthe ratioof outputto input. Difficultiesin
measuringproductivityariseboth fromthe outputand inputsides. As such,it is often
necessaryto use differentvariantsof productivity,dependingon the availabilitymd accuracy
of data.
Withrespectto output,thereare threebasic measurementapproacheswhichcan be taken:
physicalwits, valueadded,and grossoutput. Whilephysicaloutputis thepreferredmeasure,
it is not alwaysfeasibleto comparephysicaloutputdue to productvarietyas wellas
differencesin quality. Thisapproachalsorequiresthat onehave data fromthe samepart of the
valuechainin everycomtry; in somecoutries an indus~ maysimplyassembleproducts
whilein othersit mayproducethemfromrawmaterials. Physicalmeasureswouldtendto
overestimatetheproductivityof the former,as fewerinputswouldbe requiredto producethe
sameamo~t of output. In onfytwocasesin this studywasthis issuenot a problem:telecom
and electricutilities-call minutesand kilowatthoursweretakenas the measureof output.
to physicaloutputia to use valueadded. ~s is the approachtakenin
all of the casestudiesexcepttelecomand electricutilities. Herevalueaddedis definedroughly
as factory-gategrossoutputless purchasedmaterialsand energy. The advantageof using
valueaddedis thatit accormtsfor differencesin verticalintegrationacrosscomtries.
Furthermore,it accommodatesqualitydifferencesbetweenproducts,as higherqualitygoods
normallyreceivea pricepremiumwhichtmnslatesintohighervalueadded. Gne complication
arisesfromthe factthatvalueaddedis not denominatedin the samecumencyacrosscomtdes.
As a result,this approachrequiresa mechmism to convertvalueaddedto a commoncurrency,
a topicwhichwillbe discussedin a subsequentbox.

An alternative approach

GDPcmbe seenas a vslue addedconceptof output. h manycases,outputis not
homogeneous;the GDPof a comtry is madeup of manythousandsof differentgoodsmd
semices. The GDPof a comtry is the marketvalueof the final goodsand servicesproduced. It
reflectsthe msrketvalueof outputproducedby meansof the laborand capitalservices
availablewithinthecomtry. The GDPalsomeasm’esthelaborandcapitalincomesearnedin
the courseof producingit.
The third approachia to use grossoutput. Using shipmentvalues,as withphysicaloutput,
requiresthat onelookat the samepartof the valuehain acrosscomtries. Fm’thermore,as
withvalueadded,a mechdsm for convertinggrossoutputto a commoncurrencyis needed.
This approachis normallyusedwhenthe first twoarenot feasibledue to lackof data,as was
thecasein someanalysesof the processedfoodstudy.

BOX2
PRODUCTIVITY AND THE MEASUREMENTOF INPUTS
Physical
capitalusedinthebusiness
sectorisveryheterogeneous.
Thecapitalstockconaists
of
various
kindsofstructures
(suchasfactories,
offices,
orstores)andequipment
(suchas
machines,
trucks,
ortools).Thecapitafstockisbuiltupincrementally
bytheaddition
of
investment
(business
grossfixedcapitalformation)
totheexisting
capitalstock.Atthesame
time,thecapitalstockdepreciates.
Eachpieceofcapital
provides
aflowofservices
duringits
servicelife.Thevalueofthisserviceiswhatonewouldpayifonewereleasingti pieceof
capital.
Thereisnoconsistent
methodology
tomeasure
thecapital
stockanditsservices
directly.
Standard
practice
istoconatnrct
thecapitalstockindirectly
usingthe“perpetuali
nventory
method”whichinfersthe capitalstockfromdirectlymeasuredgrossfixed capitalformation
expendituresandpresumeddepreciationschedulesfor differentkindsof capital. Starting
froman initialcapitalstock,one year’scapitalexpendituresare addedand depreciation
subtractedto computethenew capitalstock,andso forthyeacafteryear.
Basingthe capitalstockestimateson capitalexpendituresalso solvesthe problemof
heterogeneity.Whilewe cannotadd differentpiecesof capital(unlikelaborhoursor
employeesin computationsof laborproductivity,onecannotadd officebuildingsand tools),
we can add theexpendituresfor differentpiecesof capital(inreaf terms,usingan appropriate
investmentgoodsdeflator). The perpetualinventorymethodyieldsan estimateof the capital
stockin expmditure
units. Comparablephysicalunitsof capitalarecomputedby dividingthe
expenditure-basedcapitalstockunitsby the investmentgoodsPPP (seebox 4 on currency
conversion).
Capitalstockdataconstructedby theperpetud inventorymethodarepublishedin the
nationalaccounta.Unfortunately,thesecapitalstockestimatesare sensitiveto the presumed
shapeof the deprecationschedtie and the presumedservicelives of differentkindsof capital.
We couldnot use thesedatabecauseaccountingconventionsdifferso muchacrosscounties
that a meaningfulinternationalcomparisonis impossible.For instance,each countryappfied
differentsemicelivesfor fhesarne assettypesalthoughwe donotbelieve that the samekind
of capitalactuallylastslongerin one countrythanin anotherone: Japaneseequipment
servicesIivesare assmnedto be only twc-thirdsof theU.S. servicelives, whilethe setice life
of Germanstructuresis presmnedto be & percentlongerthan that of U.S. structures. The
longerthe servicelife, the lowerdepreciationand thehigherthe capitalstock. These
differencesarelargeand tranalatedirectlyinto spuriousdifferencesincapital productivity.
For the aggregateanalysia,we extendedthe standardizedcapitalstockestimatescalculatedly
O’Mahony(1993)from1989through1992and splither capitalstockestiates into marketand
non-marketsectors. Forthe industrystudies,we constructedour owncapitalstockestimates
usingthe perpetualinventorymethodappfiedto publisheddata onhiatoricalcapital
expendihrres,deflatedby the investmentgoodsdeflator.
We assumedthatcapitalservicesfollowthe schedulecalled“suddendeathdepreciation”
becausewebelievethatthis is a betterapproximationto actualusagepatternsthanlinearor
geometicafly decliningdepreciationscheddes. Accordingto the suddendeathschedtie,
each pieceof capitalprovidesa constantserviceflowduringits usefuflife. Afterthe end of
the servicefife,thepieceof capitalprovidesno servicesat all. fn our owncalculations,we
usedthe U.S. sector-specificservicelives for structuresandequipmentseparately.Using ofher
servicelives doesnot significmtlychangeinternationaldifferencesin capitalproductivi~ as
long as the servicelivesarecormnonacrosscountries. Similarly,internationalproductivity
differencesare not sensitiveto variationsof the suddendeathdepreciation(e.g.,randomly
distributedratherthanfixedservicelives).

BOX3
Capitalstock and the flow of capitalservices
Inputto the productionof goodsandservicesis not the capitalstockper se, but
the flowof servicesgeneratedfromtiis stock. Capitalservicesof a machine,
for example,in one year are the totalservicescomingfrom the machineduring
its lifetimedividedby its lifetime.
.Ifthe capitalstockconsistsonlyof onetype of capital,the flowof capital
servicesunderthe suddendeathdepreciationscheduleis simplythe capital
stockdividedby the yearsof its usefulservice,and thereforeproportionalto
the capitalstock.
However,if capitalis heterogeneous– for instance,featuresa changingmix
betweenstructuresandequipmentacrosscountriesand from one vintageof
capitalto the next vintageof capital– thisproportionalitydoesnot hold
anymore. h this case,the annualflowof capitalservicesdescribesthe actual
usageof capitalduringa yearmoreaccuratelythan the capitalstockfigure.
The annualflowof capitalservicesis computedby keepingtrackof each type
andvintageof capitalseparately,dividingit by its servicelife,and thenadding
the flowsof each type andvintageof capital.
For somecalculations,we addedfinancingcoststo the purchasecostof
investmentgoods. In this case,the flowof capitalservicesis the price of the
leaseof the investmentgood.

Box 4
CURRENCYCONVERSION (INDUSTRY PURCHASINGPOWERPARITY)
Onewaytocompare
output
valuesh different
countries
issimplytoconvert
themtoa
common
currency
usingmarketexchange
rates.Tocompare
theoutput
oftheGermmand
U.S.automotive
industries
in1993,forexample,
theaverage
exchange
ratein1993between
thedollarandtheGema.nmarkcanbeusedtoconvert
German
output
inDM to dollars,or
viceversa. The fundamentalproblemof usingexchangeratesis illustratedby the factthat
comparisonsof outputwouldbe biasedby fluctuationsin theexchmge rate. h 1992,the
dollarwas 7percent Iowerthmin 1993,andU.S. outputwouldhave looked7percent lower
thanin 1993. This problemmakestheuse of marketexchangeratesquestionable.Abetter
methodof conversionis to usepui-chastigpowerpsrities (PPPs). Ideally,onewouldlike to
have a specificPPP for theindustrymderexamination, calledan industryPPP,which
comparesthe unitprices at the factorygateof comparableproductsacrosscountriesh m
industry.
We constructedindustryPPPsby usingcomparableproductsproducedby the operationsof
the givenindustryk all threecountries,such as a car withcertainattributes.Supposethe
factorygatepriceof a cain the U.S.was$15,000,whilethe price of the samecarin Gexrnany
was30,000DM. The PPP k this casewouldbe 2 DMper 1 U.S. $. The priceof thestmdard
itemin mark k relationto thepricein dollas givesa PPP exchangeratefor the industryfor
theU.S.-Genany comparisonaud similarlyforthe Japan-U.S.comparison.Wherewe had
severafstandardproductsin the sameindus~, we weightedthe individualproductPPPs to
constructan averagePPP exchangeratefor the indus~ as a whole.
Themost recent“benbark” comparisonsto constructPPPshavebeen madebythe OECD
in 1990and 1993,and slightlydifferentmarketbasketsare usedfor eachbenchmak year.
Usingdifferentbenchmarkresultscan changetheproductivitycomparisons.Thus,we used
an averageof the 1990and 1993PPPs. Moreprecisely,we appliedthe appropriatedeflators
between1990ad 1993to the 1990benchmarkpricesto obtainone estimateof the 1993PPP,
and averagedthis estimatewiththe 1993PPPs reportedly the OECD.
hdustry PPPs are oftenve~ differentfrommarketexchangerates,eventhoughonemight
expectthemto be similar. Afterail, if unequal,someonecm buy a producth the U.S., takeit
to Germanyand sell it, thenchangethe moneytito dollarsand endup withmoredollars
thanthe productcost. Someonecodd, tiprinciple, makeaprofitby exploitig the
discrepancybetweenPPP ratesand currencyrates(i.e., arbitrage).This suggeststhat
internationaltradeshouldforcemarketexchangeratesto equalPPP rates.
Onereasonthis doesnothappenis thatexchmge ratesreflwtnot ody flowsof tradedgoods,
but alsocapitalflows. Hightiterest ratesin the U.S., for example,attractcapitalfromother
countriesthat drivesthe dollarup as foreigninvestorspurchaseddollarsto kvest in the U.S.
A secondreasonfor potentialdifferencesbetweenPPPs and the exchangeratehas to do with
relativepricingdifferencesacrosscountries. Relativepricesbetweencountriescan differ
dramaticallyacrosstidustries, especitiy innontradedsectors. hJapan tie priceof food
relativeto the price of cars is muchhigherthanin the U.S.
A thirdresson for the divergencebetweenmarketexchangeratesand industryPPP ratesis
thatmanycountrieshave taxes,tariffsornontariffbarriers. A 20 percentdifferencein price
for the samegoodsin twodifferentcoutries cm simplyreflectthefact thatone of the
comties has a 20 percentvalueaddedtax and the otherdoesnot. A final reasonfor the
dieparitybetweenexchmge ratesandPPP ratesis thatnot all itemsare traded. services,k
particular,are usutiynot tiaded. Moreover,a substantialportionof manufactied goodsis
not traded,and eventradablegoodsfaceobstaclesin theform of tariffs,trmsportationcosts
and otherrestrictionson trade,all of whichserveto preventW-price tmnsportation.

BOX5
PRICE DISTORTIONS AND GOLDPLATING
As explainedin the previousbox, purchastig powerparitiesmeasurehow
muchmore expensivecomparablegoodsandservicesare in one country
comparedto anothercountry. Dividingindustryvalueadded– i.e.,the
physicalquantityof goodsand servicesgeneratedin thisindustrymultiplied
by theirprices-by its correspondingPPP thereforeyieldsthe numberof
physicalunitsgeneratedin this industry. UsingappropriatePPPsthereforehas
two purposes:it eliminatesthe effectsof price distortionsarisingfrom
differencesin the degreeof localcompetition,andit convertsquality
differencesinto quantityunits,therebyuncoveringcapitalexpendituresthat
were unnecessaryor uneconomicalfor the productionof the industry’sgood
or service(“goldplating”).
One reasonfor theseprice differencesare pricedistortionsdue to different
degreesof competition;for example,becausea monopolycan set high pricesin
one countrywhilecompetitionkeepspriceslow in anothercountry. Using
appropriatePPPsthereforeeliminatesdifferencesin the degreeof local
competition.Ha callminutefor the samedistanceis threetimesas expensive
in countryA as in countryB, then dividingthe expendituresfor thesecalls in
countryA by the PPPof threeyieldsthe quantityof callminutesin countryA
measuredin currencyunitsof countryB.
In addition,the PPPsconvertqualitydifferencesin quantityunits,thereby
uncoveringgoldplating.The followingexampleclarifiesthis:If countryA uses
machineswith a veryhigh degreeof precisionto makeexactlythe sameoutput
as countryB whichuses cheapermachinesthathave a lowerdegreeof
precision,then dividingthe expendituresfor the machinesof countryA by the
PPPyieldsa higherquantityof machinerythanin countryB. CountryA
thereforeused moremachineinputsthanco~try B to producethe sameoutput.
This logicfailsif the PPPsare not constructedfromcomparablebasketsof
goodsand services. In this case,the PPPsdo not removethe pricedistortions
from differentdegreesof competitiveintensity,and theyare confoundedwith
differencesin quality. If the two typesof machineryin the aboveexampleare
not distinguishedfromeach other,theyyieldthe samePPP andthe goldplating
escapesdetection.
On the aggregatelevel,we do not believethat this is a sigrrificantproblem. In
each industrystudy,we describehow the industry-specificPPPwas
constructed,and we commenton the degreeto whichqualityand price
differenceshavebeenhandledappropriately.

BOX6
PRODUCTIVITY MEASURES
Although
wechosetouseaverage capital prodcrcfitify for the majorpactsof our analyses,we did not
ignorethecontributionof otherinputsto production. We realizethatcapitalproductivitycan
increaaebecauseof increasesin the amountof labor,managementand organization,improvementsin
technology,or advancesin the skillsof the workforce. We haveincludedtheseaspectsof the
productionprocessin ourcausalityfcameworkfor explainingproductivitydifferences.
A moredirectmeasureof thecontributionof capitalto outputis mar~”nal
capifal productivity. This is
definedas the additionaloutputmadepossibleby an additionalunit of capitalsecviceswhenall
otherinputsremainedunchanged. Thereacetwo methodsto measuremarginalproductivity.One
methodisto assumea mathematicalexpressionthat approximatesthe actualproductionprocessand
to computethederivativewithrespectto capital. We use this approachto lirrkproductivityto rates
of returnat the aggcegatelevel. me secondand more dicectmethodis to obsecvea “nataraf
experiment”wherecapitalwas addedwithouta changein employmentand otherfactors.
Ufiochrnately,thereaceonlyfewoccasionsof such “experiments”whichwe couldexploitat thecase
level.
Averagecapitalproductivityon acapitd stockbasis (Y/K,whereY arethe unitsof outputand K the
unitaof capitalstink) is dicectlyrelatedto the production rafe o~refumfiom capital. The income to
capitalfromproductionis vahreadded~ timesthe shareof capitalin valueadded(denotedby a).
Relatingthis capitalincometo the capitalstockyields the productionrateof returnfromcapifak
r = a * Y/K
Undercectainassumptions(theproductionprocessis describedby a Cobb-Douglasfunction,and
competitionguaranteesthatthe outputelasticityof capitalis equalto capital’sincomeshace,both of
whichhold approxtiately tcuefor the U.S. economy),this productionretucnis alsoequalto the
mar~’tcalproductivity ojcapifal:
r = ay/aK
Where necessary, recomputed

averageZaborproducfivify togetherwithcapitalproductivity.
Analogousto averagecapitalproductivity(outputper unit of capitalsemices), averagelabor
productivityismeaaacedaaoutputper unit of labor. Weuse hoursworkedon full-timeequivalents
(~) as theunita of labor,countingpact-timeemployeesas50percent of frdl-tbneemployees.
Averagelaborproductivityismorecornmonin the Iiterahrreofproductivityaualysiathancapital
productivitybecauselaboris the lacgestfactorin valueaddedinmost industriesand for GDPaa a
whole;itacompaction representsabouttwc-thirdsof GDP.
Averagecapitalproductivityon ast~baaia (Y/K),averagelaborproductivity(Y/L,whereL
dmotes urriteof labor)and capital irrtmsi~ (capitalservicesper unit of labor, or K/L)are
arithmeticallylinkedaa symbolizedin Exhibit11. ThiaIinkmeanathatwhencapitalintensityriaes,
as it has donehistorically,laborproductivitymustrise fasterthancapitalproductivity.Capital
productivitymightevenfall.
Jnthia case,it is importantto measurethe combinedproductivityof laborand capitalin orderto
understandwhetherthe &ade-offbetweenlaborand capitalproductivitywasbeneficial.For these
analyses,wecombinedboth capitaland laborproductivityto fofaljacfor producfim’fy (TFP; *O called
multifactorproductivity).TFP is the weighted(hacruonic)meanof capitaland laborproductivity,
wheretheweightsof capitaland laboracetheicsharesinvalueadded (a and 1- a):
TFP =

(Y/K)a * (Y/L)

(l-a)= y, (K a * L(l-a) ~

TFP canbe computedonboth a capitalstockand a capitalsecvicesbasis. We computedTFP ona
capitalsecvicesbasiefor both the aggregateand the industcylevel.

APPENDIX

GLOSSARY

OF TERMS

Level 1: Components

USED

IN CAUSALITY

FRAMEWORK

of differences in productivity

Cauaality category

Explanation

Capacity

Effectiveness of creating high potential for output for a
given investment level. For example, in manufacturing,
faster throughput times per machine or the use of fewer
machines for the same task would increase this

created

with

assets

Capacity utilization

Actual performance in utilizing the capacity potential
created. In manufacturing, longer operating hours or
greater uptime of machines help here. In telecom or
electric utilities maximizing output over a fixed asset
network would be included here

Level 11: Managerial deciaiona

Causality category

Explanation

Marketing
Productiproduct line
management

Includes understanding customer needs and the appropriate
attribute trade-offs that different subsegments are willing to make. It
therefore evaluates how well individual products match the needs of
specific subsegments and how well the entire product line is
managed to ensure effective market coverage. In retail this would
include the merchandising capabilities of the retailers

Promotion/demand
stimulation/pricing

Choice of promotion and pricing mechanisms and their effect on
levels of demand

Channel/format
selection

Selaction of how a product is to be sold to reach the market. For
example, in the retail case this refers to the evolution of new formats
such as specialty stores

Industry chain
management

Impact of integration with suppliers or customers to improve the
effectiveness of the chain as a whole. Examples would include
partnering with suppliers by Toyota in the auto industry, or the
integration of logistics between Wal-Mart and its suppliers to lower
costs and improve information flows in retail

Production technique
Capital/labor mix

Explicit trade-offs of one factor of production for another, such as a
decision to automate which might improve labor productivity but hurt
capital productivity

Technology

Levels of technology being used, either proprietary or not. An
example would be the effective application of information
technology systems

Scale

Ability to achieve scale economies such as through concentration of
production in one location

Capitalexpenditure

decision making

Planning

Choices made in the long-term capital budgeting process regarding
capacity needs and investment spending levels

Asset choice

Includes impact of effective reuse of equipment and impact of
“goldplating.” By goldplating we mean the use of equipment with a
higher degree of precision or customization than is required to
produce equivalent output (at least in customet’s eyes). Examples
of goldplating include the ordering of costly highly customized
turbines by some electric utilities in Germany

Operations
effectiveness

Degree of efficiency in organizing and managing day-to-day
operations of plants or other functional units once product mix and
basic production technology have already been chosen. In
manufacturing industries, this also includes maintenance of
equipment and manufacturability of products (given a set of product
parameters chosan under marketing)

Level Ill: Industry dynamics

Causality
category Explanation
Productmarket
Focuses on the nature and intensity of competition, with particular
attention to the degree of entry or exit barriers in the given industry,
the product attributes on which firms compete (e.g., price or
variety), and the level of competitive exposure to best practice firms

Labor market

Focuses on the nature and intensity of competition in the labor
market, and includes labor market outcomes affecting the flexibility
and cost of labor

Capitalmarket

Includes three potential consequences of activity in the capital
market: the range of managerial goals which are encouraged or
permitted by capital providers and owners, the effectiveness of
ongoing corporate governance performanw monitoring and the
effectiveness of reallocating capital away from low performers

Level IV: External factors affecting induatry dynamica
Causslitycategory

Explanation

Macroeconomic

Macroeconomic and structural conditions that affect behavior, including expected
economic growthrates, inflstionrates, and real estate costs. For instance,the
Japanese“bubbleeconomy”in the 1980s had an impact in severalindustries,

environment

fuelingoverinvestmentor real estate speculation
Product market fectors
Demandfactors

Differencesin tastes, buyingbehsvior,and marketsize demographic. For
example, in the foodprocessingindust~Japaneae cuatomereare perceivedto
have a greater demandfor varietyand freshneaa,drivingup costsfor
manufacturers

Competitionlawe/
enforcement

Effectivenessof Iawato preventanti-competitivebehavioraby firmssuchaa
collusionon supplyor price-fixing

Monopolyregulation Rulesand mechanismsby whichthe governmentmonitoraand controlaa
regulatedindusby. Our examplesare in telecom and electricutilitiea,whichmay
be guidedby rate-of-returnor pricecap regulation,and have differentmonitoring
and reviewprocedures
RegulatioNmarket
interference

Includespoliciesthat affectthe level and natureof competitionsuchas trade
tariffsor quotas,Iicenaing,or zoning. Exampleaincludetrade reatrictionain auto
in the U.S”.and GermanyI”theIarge<cale retaillaw in Japanthat requireaapproval
to open new stores,and the storeclosinglaws in Germany. Alsoincludea
standardsimposedon outputor capital, or externalitiessuchas environmental
impactoraafety. An exampleis the requirementto put telecomand utilitiea
cables belowgroundin Germany

Labor market factora
skills

Prevalenceof skillsin the Iaborforce over whichfirms hsve littlecontroleuchas
inherentintelligence,basiceducation,or culturallyformedattitudes

Demographics

Conditionaauch as an agingpopulationwhichaffect availabilityof a certainkind
of labor. For example,in the Japanese auto industty,populationtrendsaddedto
the acarcityof Iaborfor factorywork

Rules/unionism

Governmentor union policies and ruleawhich affectworkingcondition,
organization,and cost of labor,and whichare not primarilycontrollableby
companies. For example, Iaboragreements or coatsmay precludeplants
operatingon weekendaor addinga thirdshift

Capital market factors
Sourcasof
fundingJmarkat
for
corporatecontrol

Fectorathat influencehow capitalis allocatedto differentindustriesand fires.
This includescapitalstructuredifferences(e.g., debt vs. equity),type of
intermediaries(e.g., bank lendingvs. bonda),the institutionalavailabilityof capital
forstarfups (e.g., venturecapital,small businesslending),and the eaaa of or
restrictionsagainstmergeraand acquisitions

Ownarshipl
governance
mechanisms

Effectof the identifyof the owneraand their goals. Includeagovernmentva.
privateownerchip,privatevs. publiclyheld, interlockingownerahip’and
conglomerate va. “atandalone”companiea,and concentratedvs. disperaed
ownership
Also includeaeff~tivenes of governancestructuressuchas corporateboard
representationin allowingownersand othercorporategovernorato monitorthe
padornranceof managers

Upatream and
downstream
market factors

Impactof the sbucture,conduct,and petiomance of upstreamor downstream
marketson the industrybeingstudied. For instance,forthe Japanesefood
processingindustry,the highlyfragmentedretailand distributionsystempresents
a potentialhandicapfor manufacturer in terns of Iogiatica

.-

Chapter2: Aggregatecapital productivity
In this chapterwe reportour findingsfrom aggregatemeasuresof physical
capitalproductivityin the marketsectorof Germany,Japan,and the U.S.1 Using
a consistentmethodologyto estimatemarketsectorcapitalstocks,we foundthat
U.S.businesseshavebeenusingphysicalcapitalmoreeffectivelyand efficiently
thanbusinessesin Germanyand in Japan.
For the period1990to 1993,capitalproductivitiesin Germany’sandJapan’s
marketsectorswere aboutequalwitheach otherand approximately35 percent
belowthe U.S. level. BetweenGermanyand the U.S.,thisproductivitygap
existedoverthe entire1970to 1993period. In contrast,capitalproductivityin
Japan was onlyslightlybelowU.S.levelsin 1970,but sincethenhas been falling
steadilyrelativeto the U.S. as increasesin outputdidnot keeppace withJapan’s
dramaticincreasesin capitalinputs.
Thischapteralso providesanswersfor two of the threeparadoxes2that were
raisedin Chapter1: ObjectivesandApproach. Whyis GDPper capitain Japan
not higherthanin the U.S.,whenJapan has savedso muchandworkedso hard?
And whyhas Germanlaborproductivitynot exceededU.S.levels,when
Germanyhas investedso muchmore capitalper laborhour?
Our calculationsin Chapter1 usingreadilyavailabletotaleconomydata
suggestedthatcapitalproductivityplays a role in understandingthese
paradoxes. Our morecareti analysisin this chapterof the marketsector shows
that GDP per capita differences among these three economies are even greater
for the market sector, and that capital productivity is indeed an importmt
component of the solution to both paradoxes.

The U.S.didnot achievehighercapitalproductivityat the expenseof lower
relativelaborproductivity,as the U.S.had a slightlyhigherlaborproductivity
levelin the marketsectorthan Germanyand a substantiallyhigherlabor
productivitylevelthanJapan. Significantlylowerproductivityof both capital
and laboris the answerto the “JapaneseGDPparadox:” althoughJapan
employedmuchmorelabor andcapitalin production,theselow capitaland
laborproductivitylevelskeptGDPper capitain the marketsectorsubstantially
belowthe U.S. level. The relativelylow capitalproductivitylevelin Germanyis
alsoa keyelementin understandingthe “Germanproductivityparadox:”the
high levelof capitalper workerhour didnot raise outputper workerhour

ref~ toWestGermanyOnIy.
2 Thetird paradoxconcemingthe
U.S.willbeexploredinChapter5: CapitalProductivity
andFinancial
Performance
of this report.
1
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Exhibit1
MARKET SECTOR OUTPUT, CAPITAL SERVICES, AND CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY
Indexedto U.S. (1990-93 average) = 100
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Exhibit2
MARKET SECTOR PHYSICAL CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY 1970-93
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sufficientlyto surpassthe U.S. levelbecausethe capitalwas not usedefficiently
andeffectivelyto increaseoutput. This resultsin low capitalproductivity.

CAPITALPRODUCTIVITY RESULTS
In the early 1990s,capitalproductivitywas substantiallyhigher in the U.S.thanin
Germanyand Japan.
Capitalproductivityin the marketsectoris the valueof outputin the market
sectordividedby the capitalservicesin the marketsector. An important
methodologicalelementof our approachwas to limitour analysisonlyto the
marketsector. We thusexcludedgovernmentservices,healthcare andeducation
fromall measuresbecausein theseareasthe availablemeasuresof output(and
thusproductivity)arenot meaningful.Chapter1 describesthe conceptsof
“valueof output”and “capitalservices,”andthe methodologicalappendixto
this chapterdescribesdataanddefinitionsusedspecificallyin the aggregate
analysis.
Exhibit 1 summarizesourmainresult. From 1990to 1993,Gerrnan~scapital
productivityaveraged65 percentof the U.S. level,whileJapan’s capital
productivityaveraged63 percent. The relativelylower capitalproductivityin
Japan manifestsitselfalmostequallyin loweroutputlevels(23 percentlower
thanthe U.S.) andhighercapitalinputlevels(22 percenthigherthanthe U.S.).
For Germany,approximatelytwo-thirdsof the differenceshowsup as lower
output(74percentof the U.S.level)and only one-thirdas highercapitalservices
(13 percentabovethe U.S.).
As Exhibit 2 shows,the relativecapitalproductivitydifferenceshavebeen fair~y
stablesincethe mid-1970s.Althoughcapitalproductivityfell in all three
countries,a gap of morethan 20 percentagepointshas prevailedbetweenthe
U.S. and the other two countriessince 1975. Capitalproductivityfell
significantlyfasterin Japan, froma levelvery closeto the U.S. in the early 1970s
whencapitalwas scarce,to a levelbelowGermany’scapitalproductivitymost
recently,aftermassivecapitalinvestmentsweremadeduringtheJapanese
“bubble”years. The productivitygap of approximately35 percentagepoints
betweenthe U.S. and Germanyhas remainedremarkablyconstantover the
entireperiod.

THE CONTRIBUTION OF CAPITALPRODUCTIVITY
TO THE MATERIAL STANDARD OF LIVING
The highercapitalproductivityin the marketsector of the U.S.is an important
componentof ifs higherfotalfactor productivity,whichin turncauses the higher
materialstandardof livingin the U.S.relativeto the two othercounfn”es.
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Exhibit3
SOURCES OF DIFFERENCES IN MARKET SECTOR GDP PER CAPITA
Indexedto US.(1 990-93 average)= 100
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Exhibit4
TOTAL FACTOR PRODUCTIVITY LEVELS
Indexsdto U.S. (1990-93 average)= 100
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The materialstandardof living,as measuredby GDPper capita,is the amountof
inputsusedfor production-capital and labor– timesthe productivitywith
whichtheseinputsare emuloved. The high GDPuer cauitain the U.S.relativeto
the othertwo ~ountriesis ~aklv due to h~zh~ro;uctiv;tv. Thisis shownin
Exhibit 3, whichsummarizesth’esourceso~differencesii marketsectorGDPper
capitain Germany,Japan andthe U.S. for the early 1990s. MarketsectorGDP
per capitain the U.S.is roughlya thirdhigherthanin GermanyandJapan.
The crucialrole of totalfactorproductivityis evidentin the U.S.-Japan
comparison. The U.S.actuallyuses far lessinputsthanJapan- less labor and
less capital-but offsetsthis lowertotalfactorinputlevelby muchhighertotal
factorproductivity.The U.S.productivityadvantageis dramaticin termsof both
labor and capitalproductivity.
Totalfactorproductivitydifferencesare also criticalin explainingdifferencesin
GDPper capitabetweenGermanyand the U.S. Comparedto Germany,the U.S.
usesslightlymoreinputs- abouta fifthmorelabor,onlypartiallyoffsetby a
lower inputof capital-to createmoreoutput. In addition,U.S. totalfactor
productivityis abouta quarterhigherthan Germany’sand accountsfor two
thirdsof the GDPper capitadifference. Mostof this highertotalfactor
productivityshowsup as highercapitalproductivity,as U.S.laborproductivity
is ordyslightlyhigherthanGermany’s.
Higherlevelsof totalfactorproductivityin the U.S. meansthatthe U.S.has not
achievedhighercapitalproductivitysimplyby applyingmorelabor. In fact,as
notedabove,the U.S. has both highercapitalproductivityandhigherlabor
productivity.This findingis importantbecauseit showsthatU.S.businesses
aPPearto manageboth factorsof productionbetterthan thosein Germanyand
Japan. Exhibit4 displaysthis graphicallyin twoways. The left chartshowsthat
U.S.totalfactorproductivityis higherbecauseboth its laborand capital
productivitiesare higher. Thisresultsuggeststhe U.S.wouldcreatemore output
per workerthanGermanyor Japan for any givenlevelof capitalper worker,as
depictedin the right chartof Exhibit4. Thischart also suggeststhat differences
in laborproductivityfor any givenlevelof capitalintensityare more important
than capitalintensityin explainingdifferencesin outputlevels. For example,if
Japan wouldincreasecapitalper workerto the U.S. level,as indicatedby the
hollowsquarein Exhibit4, the main differencein outputper workerbetween
Japan and the U.S. wouldstill remain.
The Japanese GDP paradox
The resolutionof theJapaneseGDPparadox lies in productivity. Becauseof
substantiallylowerproductivity,]apan createsless GDPper capitadespiteemploying
morelaborandcapitalthan the U.S.
As Exhibit3 has shown,Japan’smarketsectorGDPper capitawas 77percent of
the U.S. in the 1990s,despitetotalfactorinputswhichwere33 percenthigher.
3

Exhibit 5
MARKET SECTOR CAPITAL INTENSITY*
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Mostof thishighertotal factorinputis due to 40 percenthigherlaborinputs,but
capitalinputswere also22 percenthigherthanin the U.S.
Thisbalanceof inputswas not alwaysthe case. Japan beganthe 1970to 1993
periodwith substantiallylowercapitalinputsper capitabut evenhigherlabor
hoursper capitathannow (Exhibit5). Over this time,businessesincreased
capitalsignificantlyand decreasedlaborinputs,resultingin capitalservicesper
workerhour that rose from34 to 91 percentof the U.S.by 1993. Despitethese
hugeinvestmentsand the increasein capitalintensity,totalfactorproductivity
has only slightlyimprovedrelativeto the U.S. The higherinputlevelswere
alwaysmuchmorethan offsetby the low levelof total factorproductivity,
resultingin lowerGDPper capita.
Japan’slow total factorproductivityresultsfrom both low laborproductivityand
low capitalproductivity.Exhibit5 showsthatthe differencebetweenJapanese
and U.S.totalfactorproductivityhas changedsurprisinglylittlefrom 1970to
1993. This smallchangecomesdespitea significantincreasein Japaneselabor
productivity.The initialgap in laborproductivityhas decreasedfromsome
33 percentof U.S. laborproductivityto about55 percent. However,capital
productivityhas been decliningvery fast,nearlyoffsettingJapaneseadvancesin
laborproductivity.
Giventhe smallchangesin totalfactorproductivityover time,the increasein
JapaneseGDPper capita(Exhibit6) camemainlyfromJapan’sincreasein capital
services. Becauseof the significantproductivitygap withrespectto both inputs,
bettermanagementof both factorsis now importantin furtherimprovingJapan’s
materialstandardof living.
The Germany productivity paradox
Germany’shigher cupifuZintensityhas not led to laborproductivity
higherthanin the
U.S.becausecapitalwas managedless effectivelyand efficiently. As a result,totalfactor
productivityhas also stayedbelowthe U.S.level.
In 1970,Germany’ssituationwassimilarto Japan’scurrentsituation. Germany
laggedconsiderablyboth in termsof capitaland laborproductivity,yielding
muchlowertotal factorproductivity.Since thin, Germanyhas decreasedits
laborinputbelowU.S. levels. Germanyhas partiallycompensatedfor lower
laborirrputby highercapitalinput. Germanmanagersmayhavesubstituted
capitalfor laborbecame red laborcompensationrose fasterth~ the real COStOf
physicalcapital(Exhibit 7). Thesubstitutionof capitalfor laborresultedin a
substantialincreasein capitalper worker,reachinga capitalintensityin
Germanythat was by 1993dramaticallyhigherthan in the U.S. (138percentof
U.S.level)(Exhibit 8).
This increasein capitalintensityhas raisedlaborproductivity,but not aboveU.S.
levelsas mightbe expected. In the early 1990s,Germanlaborproductivitywas
stillbelowU.S. levels. The mainreasonis thatthe capitalwas not usedas
4
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effectivelyandefficientlyto increaseoutput(capitalproductivitywas lower).
Diminishingreturnsto capitalplayeda secondaryrole (see Exhibit 9 andBox on
“Capitalproductivity,capitalintensityand diminishingreturns”). The resultis
that the levelof totalfactorproductivityin Germanyis stillsignificantlylower
than in the U.S.
The 20 percentlowertotalfactorproductivityexplainsmorethan two-thirdsof
the 26 percentlowerGDPper capitain the Germanmarketsector,as compared
to the U.S.(Exhibit1). The remaininggap is causedby lowerlaborinputs.
***

The aggregateanalysishas its limits. Sinceinternationalproductivity
comparisonsrelyon the consistencyof inputand outputdata and the accuracyof
the PPPs,thereis considerableuncertaintysurroundingour estimatesof capital
productivitylevelsin Germany,Japan andthe UnitedStates.
Moreover,the analysisat the levelof the marketsectorcan only demonstratethat
capitalproductivityis indeedan importantpart of the answerto the “paradoxes”
of Japan andGermany. This aggregateanalysiscannotprovidean
understandingof the underlyingreasonsfor the differencesin capital
productivity.To uncoverthesereasonsand to attemptto solvethe “paradoxes”
at a deeperlevel,we examinedspecificindustriesin the casestudiesthatfollow.
We conductedin-depthindustrystudieswiththreeobjectivesin mind. The first
was to confirmwhetherproductivitymeasuresfor a sampleof industriesare
consistentwiti our findingthatthe capitalproductivityof the marketsectorin
the U.S. is approximately35 percenthigherthanin GermanyandJapan. We will
see that thisis the case. The secondreasonwasto identifyand understandthe
causesof the observedproductivitydifferencesin the industriesstudied. And
last,we triedto understandthe interactionof capitaland labor. Managersmust
manageall thesefactorsof productiontogetherandthe combinedfactor
productivityexplainsdifferencesin the materialstandardsof living.

5

Capital productivity, capital intensity and
diminishing returns
It is oftenclaimedthat the high capitalintensityin Germanycauseslow capital

productivitybecausethe high levelof capitalper workerhas lowerreturnsper
unitof capitalthan a lowerlevelof capitalper workerwouldhave. Economists
referto productivitythat decreaseswith the amountof inputemployedas
“diminishingreturns.”
Our datashow that dimishingreturnsare certainlynot the sole, andnot eventhe
main,causeof capitalproductivitylevelsin Germanythatare significantlylower
than in the U.S. Rather,capitalis managedless effectivelyandefficientlyat any
levelof capitalintensity. Whilediminishingreturnsto capitalexplainabout40
percent of the gap in capitalproductivitybetweenGermanyandthe U.S., 60
percentis dueto generalinefficiencyandineffectiveness.Thisdistinctionis
importantbecauseit meansthatchangingthe capital-labormix in Germanyto
U.S. levelswouldnot closethe gap in capitalproductivity.
We havetwopiecesof evidencesupportingthis conclusion. First,whilethe
increasein capitalintensityhas loweredGermancapitalproductivityin absolute
terms,the declinewas not fasterthan the correspondingd
ecline in the U.S. As
Exhibit8 shows,Germanyand the U.S.had the samecapitalper capita(andper
laborhour)in 1970,whileby 1993Germanyhad accumulatedmorecapitalthan
the U.S. Nevertheless,the capitalproductivitygap remainedunchanged.If
diminishingreturnshad beensignificant,Germany’scapitalproductivitywould
havefallenfasterthan U.S. capitalproductivity.
Second,Exhibit9 (redrawnfor clarityfromExhibit7) canbe usedto estimatethe
capitalproductivitythatwouldprevailif Germanyhad employedthe U.S.
capital-labormix (markedby a hollowsquare). Diminishingreturnsshowup as
a curvedproductionfunction,the relationbetweenoutputand capital,each
measuredper laborunit. Specifically,the curvesare Cobb-Douglasproduction
functionswiththe 1990to 1993averagecapitalsharesandtotalfactor
productivities.Capitalproductivitycanbe measuredin Exhibit9 by the slopes
of the dashedlines. Germancapitalproductivityat U.S. capitalintensitywould
be 80 percentof U.S.capitalproductivity,whileit is 65 percentat currentcapital
intensity. Thus,approximately40 percentof the capitalproductivitygap is due
to diminishingreturns,while60 percentis due to lowerlaborproductivityat any
levelof capitalintensity.

Exhibit9
CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY, CAPITAL INTENSIN, AND DIMINISHING RETURNS
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APPENDIX: MEASUREMENT
Our aggregateanalysisis basedon the marketsector of the economyandexcludes
governmentservices,healthcare and educationbecausetheseare areasin which
capitalis largelynot managedby businessandin whichoutputandthus
productivityare extremelydifficultto measure. We usedthe sectordatain the
OECDNationalAccountsand detailednationaldataseriesfrom eachcountryto
buildup the marketsectorin a consistentmannerfor all threecountries. Box Al
(“Marketsectordefinition”)providesa detaileddescriptionof this “bottomup”
approach.
The valueo~outpufin the marketsectoris the valueaddedof all sectorsbelonging
to our marketsectordefinition. Usingvalueaddedallowsthe summationof the
thousandsof differentgoodsand servicesproducedby a country,andeliminates
the problemof doublecountingas intermediategoodsand servicesare usedas
an inputto finalgoodsand services(see the Box “Productivityand the
measurementof output”in the precedingchapterfor moredetails).
We then convertedvalueaddedintophysicalunitsof outputby dividingit by a
marketsectorPPP (ExhibitAl). MarketsectorPPPsare the weightedaverages
of thoseindustry-specificexpenditurePPPsthatcorrespondto our marketsector
definition. Detailsare explainedin Box AZ(’WarketsectorPPPs”). Sincethis
PPP is madeup of manysector-specificPPPs,whichare in turnbasedon many
sector-specificproductcomparisons,we are confidentthat this marketsectorPPP
is statisticallyreliable.
The capitalstockin the marketsectoris builtup by a longhistoryof investmen~,
while at the sametimedepreciationcontinuouslydiminishesit. Netinvestments
are additionsto the capitalstockaboveandbeyondreplacingthoseplantsand
piecesof equipmentwhi~no longerprovideservices. We accumulated
historicalinvestmentexpendituresand subtractedstandardizeddepreciationto
makeconsistentcapitalstockestimates. SeeBox A3 (“Marketcapitalservices”)
for a detaileddescriptionof this procedure. Thevalueof the capitalstockis
convertedto physicalunitsby dividingstructuresby the non-residential
structuresPPP,andequipmentby the generalequipmentPPP (ExhibitAl).
Exhibit A2 showsthe 1970to 1993per capitacapitalstockby type in the market
sectorof the threecountries. Althoughper capitacapitalstockgrew in all of the
countries,it grewmuchfasterin GermanyandJapan. The U.S. increased
equipmentstock morequic~y than stmc~res, whereasGermanyandJapan
grewtheirstocksof structuresfaster. As opposedto nationalaccountingfigures,
whicharenot internationallycomparable,the standardizedmeasuresof physical
capitalshowthatGermanyhad higherlevelsof per capitacapitalstockthan the
U.S. as far back as 1970. This differencein stocklevelsgrewsignificantlyover
the past two decades,due entirelyto Germany’sgreaterinvestmentsin
structures.
The situationin Japanchangeddramaticallyoverthe period,sinceJapan was at a
differentstageof developmentfromthe U.S. andGermanyin 1970. At thattime,
6

Exhibit Al
PURCHASING POWER PARITIES” AND EXCHANGE
RATES FOR CONVERSION OF 1993 LOCAL CURRENCIES
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Japan’sper capitaamountof structureswas lessthan 40 percentof the U.S. level,
and totalcapitalwas approximatelyhalf. Sincethen,higherper capitanet
investmentlevelsin both structuresand equipmentallowedJapanto surpassthe
U.S.totalIevelby 1987,reaching136percentof the U.S. in 1993.
We convertedthe capitalstockto a measureof thefZowof capitalservicesusedin
the productionprocess(seeBox A3). We appliedthe sameservicelivesacross
countries,and assumedthat the capitalservicesflowswereeverdydistributed
over the entirelife of the capitalgood. ExhibitA3 comparescapitalservicesper
capitaby type of capitalfor the same23 years consideredabove. Germanand
U.S. flowsof capitalservicesare closerto each otherthantheircapitalstocks,
whileflowsare relativelylargerin Japan. This is causedby the different
compositionof the capitalstock: Germanyhas the highestandJapanthe lowest
shareof structures,whichhavea longerservicelife andthusa relativelysmaller
flowof servicesthan equipment.
Average physicalcapitalproductivitys then definedas physicaloutputdividedby
the physicalunitsof capitalservicesusedto generatethatoutput(seethe Box
entitled“Productivitymeasures”in the previouschapterfor a discussionof
variousmeasuresof productivity).We have calledthe measure“physicalcapital
productivity”becausenumeratorand denominatorare expressedin physical
units throughthe use of purchasingpowerparityexchangerates. It is average
ratherthan marginalproductivitybecausewe divideall outputby all capital
services.
The capitalproductivitydifferencesin this chapterare insensitiveto whether
capitalstockor capitalservicesare used. The stockmeasurehas a slightlylarger
negativeimpacton Germany’srelativeproductivityleveldueto Germany’s
higherproportionof structuresand equipment(ExhibitA4). We believethatthe
capital-sewicebasedmeasureis the bettermeasurebecauseit moreclosely
‘approximatesactualcapitalusage. The differencesin capitalproductivityare
alsoinsensitiveto whethershorteror longerservicelivesare assumed,as long as
the sameservicelife is usedfor all threecountries.
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Box Al

MARKET SECTOR DEFINITION
Our measurementsof productivityin thischapterare confinedto
whatwe call “the marketsector” of the economiesin our study while
the “Objectivesand Approach”chapterpresentedtotaleconomy
measures. We have excludedcertainparts of the economybecausethe
equilibrium prices and quantities (ou@ut and inputs) in fiese

industriesare not determinedby marketforces. Moreover,the output
of theseindustriescannot be accuratelymeasuredor compared
internationally.
In each countrywe attemptedto excludeall of government,education,
healthcareandnon-profitsfromboth valueaddedand gross capital
stocksdata. This requiresmatchingthe sectoraldivisionacross the
threecountries. We usedtwo criteria. It was of prima~ importance
to excludeexactlythe same industriesin the two dataserieswithin
eachcountry. We also wantedto avoidexcludhg additional
industriesfromthe marketsector. As a resultof meetingthesetwo
criteria,somecross-countryvariationin the definitionof the market
sectorremains.
Y TheJapanesedataposedthe mostdifficultiesbecause
of differencesin industryaggregationof grosscapital
stocks andvalueadded,wherethe most detailed
breakdownof valueaddedcombinesseveralservice
industriesthatthe othercountriesdo not. Therefore,
to avoidexcludingimportantmarketindustriessuch
as socialservices,personalandbusinessservices, and
restaurantsandhotels,we excludedonly government
andnon-profitsfrom the totaleconomydata.
Educationand healthcareare predominantly
govemment-providedor non-profitsin Japan;
thereforethe cross-countrydefinitionaldifferences
are reasonablysmall.
The Germandata, unfortunately,aggregates
publishing,cultureand recreationwitheducation.
However,becausetheseindustriesconstitutea very
smallfractionof the marketsector,excludingthem
shouldhave only a negligibleimpacton the
aggregateproductivity results.

BOXA2

MARKET SECTOR PURCHASINGPOWERPARITIES (PPPs)
As describedin the “PurchasingPowerParity”box in the “Objectivesand Approach”
chapterof this report,we usedPPPsto convertvalueunits of outputandcapitalgoods
intophysicalunitsfor eachcountry. Dueto differencesin the twobenchmarks,we used
the averageof theOECD’S1990andthe 1993resultsto obtainour 1993PPPs.
WeconstnrctedmarketsectoroutputpurchasingpOwerparitiesfrompublishedOECD
PPPsand expendituresemployingthe followingfour steps:
~

First,we applied1990-93category-specificnationaldeflatorsto the 1990PPPs to
obtainoneestimateof tie 1993purchasingpowerparityexchangerates. By
averagingthis estimatewiththe 1993benchmark reportedby the OECD,we
obtainedour 1993PPPs.

I

Second,we excludedthe govement consumption,educationandhealthcare
categories,as welfas government’sportionof grossfixedcapitalformation.

I

Tfrird,wereweightedand aggregatedtheremainingPPPsto obtainour
“unadjusted”marketsectoroutputPPP. The ag~egation to an intema~y
consistentset of purchasingpowerparitiesia a complicatedprocedure.Thereis
no tique wayto constructan “optknaiPPP esdmate.” For example,the different
conceptsof indexnumbersinvolvedifferentweightingsrhemesfor basketsof
goods. By usingthe differentmethodologiesto calculatePPPs, wecan bracketthe
PPP estimatesand obtaintheirrange. In the case of theGerrnan/U.S.
comparison,the differencebetweenthehighestand thelowestmarketsector
outputPPP estimateis 5 percent. In theJapan/U.S.comparison,the differenceis
only4 percmt. (me rangeof the investmentgoodsPPPsis evensmaller. Because
theeffectsdnnmneratorand denominatorpartiallycancel,the overallimpactof
forrmdachoiceunmeasuredproductivityisnotlmger than3 indexpoints.)

T

Fourth,we madeanadj.stment tothismmketsectOroutputPPPbased on the
resultsof our 1992Sem’ceSecfor Productivi~ report,becausesomeimportant
characteristicsof the outputof servicesappeareduncapturedby theOECD’S
matchingprocessof servicesand prices(suh as qualityandconvenienceto the
customer). We believethatthe physicalmeasuresreportedin our SemiceSector
Productivity report~e superiorto a measurethatdependson the accuracyof the
OECD PPP. The adjustmentfactorwas determinedby howmuchthecase
averagechangedusinga physicaJ versus a value-added measure of labor
productivity.This adjustmentfactorraisedthe Germanunadjustedmarketsector
PPP by about5 percent. A similmadjustmentwasimpossibleto computefor
Japan.

Capitalexpendituresmeasuredin local currencieswereconvertedinto standardized
quantitiesof buildingsandmachinesusingthespecificnon-residentidbuildingsPPP,
civil engineeringworksPPP and generalmachineryPPP that resdted fromthe first two
stepsdescribedabove.
ExhibitAl presentsa tableof our 1993PPPs.

BOXA3

MARKET SECTOR CAPITALSERVICES
As described in the “Productivity and the Measurement of Inputs”
box in the preceding chapter, the U. S., Germany and Japan all use
the perpetual inventory method (PIM) in their national measures of
gross capital stocks, but differ in the way it is implemented. These
differences, especially differences in the assumed asset lives, have a
large impact on comparisons of capital stock levels across countries,
and thus, on comparisons of capital productivity if no
standardization is done. Researchers have reservations about the
accuracy of assumed differences in service lives across countries,
and therefore we have measured fixed capital using consistent
assumptions.
~

O’Mahony constructed capital stocks for the entire

economiesof the U.S.,GermanyandJapan usingthe
perpetualinvento~ method,consistentdeflators,“sudden
death”depreciationscheduleswithU.S. servicelivesof
assetsand similarretirementdistributions.Usingeach
country’snationalgrosscapitalstockdataby industry(U.S.:
Bureauof EconomicAnalysis;Germany: Statistisches
Bundesamt;Japan: EconomicPlanningAgency),we split
O’Mahony’stotalgrosscapitalstocksinto non-market
(government,non-profits,educationandhealthcare)and
marketsectors,takingcare to correctlyallocatecapitalstocks
to the appropriatesectorin Japan afterthe privatizationof
NTT,JapanRailwaysandJapan Tobacco. In addition,we
extendedthe grosscapitalstockseriesfrom 1989through
1992usingthe annualgrowthratesof countries’respective
nationalmeasuresof grosscapitalstocks. We further
disaggregatedthe datainto equipmentand structuresfor
each sector.
~ Finally,we convertedall of O’Mahony’sdataback into local
currenciesand 1993constantpricesand translatedtheminto
physicalunitsby dividingthemby marketsector,
capital-good-specificpurchasingpowerparities. (Seethe
“MarketSectorPurchasingPowerParities(PPP)”box for
furtherexplanationof PPPs.)
Capitalservicesflowswerecalculatedby dividingthe valueof each
typeof capitalby the lengthof its servicelife.

Productivityin the automotiveindustry
In the U.S., Japan andGermany,the autoindustryis one of the mosthigh profile
andimportantindustries,both on its own and as a criticalmarketfor other
industriessuchas steeland machinetools. Becauseof its importanceandits
hcreasinglyglobal nature,the autoindustryis alsoa focalpoint for policy
debateson trade andindustrialpolicy. Thisis exernplifiedbythe debateover
deregulationof importsin the EU, continueddiscussionsof potentialprotective
measuresin the U.S.,andcontinuedinternationaltradepressureon Japan.
Furtherunderstandingof productivitydifferencesand theirunderlyingcauses
shouldhelp informthis debateby makingthe operationaland external
challengesfacingeachindustryclearer. Whilemanybusinessandeconomic
studieshaveexaminedthe autoindustryin thesecountriesbefore,none,to our
knowledge,have focusedprimarilyon cross-countrydifferencesin the
productivityof capital.
Furthermore,in the overallscopeof thisproject,wewantedto includeat least
one of the increasinglyglobalmanufactufig industriesbecausewe believedthe
case couldoffer a contrastto othermorelocallycompetitivemanufacturingand
servicesindustries.Becausethe assemblypart of the industryis fairly
concentratedin a fewcompanies,this case also allowsus to trace the actionsof
individualcompaniesand the pressuresthey facein our causalityanalysis.
Thiscase contributesto our understandingin threedifferentways:
~ At the companylevel,a key lessonof thiscaseis that “lean
production’”- a systempioneeredby Toyotaand now spreading
worldwide– has many featuresthatresultin highercapital
productivity,both by increasingpotentialoutputfrom a set of assets
andby increasingeffectiveutilization.Moststudiesof lean production
to datehavefocusedon its positiveeffectsfor laborproductivity.
I hoking atpotentialtrade-offsbetweencapitaland labor,such as
increasedautomation,we find that superioroverallorganizationof
productioncanbenefitboth laborand capitalproductivity.Producers
in all threecountrieshave at somepointover-automatedand hurt
overallproductivity.
~ Attheindustry level,we examinewhyaninnovation (leanproduction)
that occurredin one place (inJapan, mainlyat Toyota)is spreading
globallyat differentspeeds. We find thatthe competitiveenvironment
1 ~etem ?,~eanprodu~on,,
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in the productmarketis the primarycauseof the diffusionof best
practice,andthat differentialpressurehelpsexplainwhy German
producerson averagetrailthosein the U.S. andJapan. Corporate
governorsandinvestorsfailedto recognizeand applysufficient
pressureto correcta seriousoperationaldisadvantagein both the U.S.
and Germanybeforeproductmarketpressuresprecipitatedfinancial
crisis.

INDUSTRY BACKGROUND
In this case we look at the wholeautoindustry,whichincludesboth parts
manufacturingand assemblyof carsand trucks(and,for GermanyandJapan,
also motorcycles).As a shareof valueaddedand capital,pafis and assemblyare
each aroundhalf of the industryin the U.S. andJapan (Exhibit1). Such a
breakdownof parts and assemblyis not availablefor Germany. Mostof the final
outputof the industryis cars,but lighttrucks (includingminivansand sportutilityvehicles)play an importantrole in the U.S. especially(Exhibit 2). We
havebeen unableto separateoutheavytruckoperations. However,they area
smallpart of the total,andthuswe focusin our causalanalysison companies
producingcars and lighttrucksand their associatedparts.
The manufactureof an automobilestartswithproductdevelopmentof the
vehicleand its parts,and thenproductionis splitbetweenoriginalequipment
manufacturers(OEMS)andpartsmakers. Thereare ordya few OEMSin each
country,whileparts-makingtendsto be muchmorefragmentedwith literally
thousandsof companiesinvolved. Exhibit3 showsthe concentrationof final
productionin each market. SomeOEMSalso makethe majorityof theirown
parts,whileothersoutsource.For example,GM manufacturesaround60 percefit
of the contentof each finalvehiclein-house,whileChryslerand mostJapanese
producersmake30 percentor lessin-house.
The auto industryis one of the mostglobal,as producersfromthe three countries
competewitheach other in homeandexportmarketswithvaryinglevelsof
intensity. Abouthalf of Japan’sandGermany’sproductionis exported,while
just under 10 percentis for the U.S. (largelyto Canada). In addition,as Exhibit3
shows,nearly20 percentof productionin the U.S. is by recentlyestablished
Japanesetransplants,and over30 percentof productionin Germanyis by
American-ownedOpel (GM)andFord. Thus,our nationalaverageproducti~ty
measuresincludeboti locallyandforeign-ownedplants. This is especially
importantfor the U.S.,wheretransplantshave raisedU.S.averageproductivity
by importingmanypracticesdirectlyfromJapan.
Accountingfor 20 to 30 percentof factorcostsoverall,capitalis an important
factorof production,althoughlaboris a higherpercentageof totalcosts. Of the
capitalstockused, about70 percentis equipmentandtoohg and30 percent
structures. On a flowbasis,afteradjustingfor the longerservicelife of
structures,almost90 percentof capitalservicesis equipmentandtooling. As
2
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mentionedabove,for the U.S. andJapan, abouthalf of capitalis in partsplants
andhalf in assemblyplants. However,thisis somewhatmisleadingbecause
final assemblyitselfis not very capitalintensive,but otherstepsoftenperformed
alongsideassemblydo requiresubstantialcapital. Withina typicalassembly
plant,there are foureasilydistinguishablesteps: stampingofmajor bodypanels
andpartsfromsheetmetal,weldingpiecestogetherin the “bodyshop,”
painting,and final assembly.z Mostof the capitalis in the first threestages,
especiallystamping,and a high levelof automationis commonin ail three
countrieswe consider(Exhibit4). Amongpartsplants,thosewithtransferlines
to makelargecomponentsfor enginesand gearboxes are heavilycapital
intensiveas well.

PRODUCTIVITY PERFORMANCE
Wemeasurecapitalproductivityin thiscase as standardizedvalueaddedper
standardizedunitof capitalservices. Ourresultsshow the U.S.and Japan to be equally
productiveand Germanytrailingby 35percent.
Measurement
The “Methodology”box on the nextpage detailsthe majorstepsand
adjustmentswe madeto measureproductivityin a comparableway across
countries.
The widevarietyof vehiclesandpartsproducedmakesit impossibleto use a
physicalmeasureof outputsuchas numberof vehicles. Therefore,we have
measuredindustryoutputas valueaddedconvertedat a car-specificpurchasing
powerparityexchangerate (PPP)thatremovespureprice differencesacrossthe
markets. ThisPPP also roughlyadjustsfor outputmix differencesby valuing
carsfromlargersize classesas moreoutputthan smallercars. Finally,this PPP
adjustsfor averagedifferencesin outputqualitytraceableto actualproduction
differencesbasedon price premiumsconsumersare willingto pay for different
cars (Exhibit 5).
For capital,we have constructedstandardizedcapitalbases for eachcountry
basedon historicflowsof expenditureson new structuresandequipment.When
dividingoutputby capitalto getproductivity,we alsomakea cyclical
adjustmentto approximatewhatproductivitywouldbe if each country’sauto
marketwas mid-cycle.
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METHODOLOGY
Industry coverage
We have matchedthe industrydefinitionsas closelyas possibleto includepartsand assembly.
Forthe U.S. weuse SIC 371 (motorvehiclesand equipment)plusSIC3465 (automotive
stampings)for the wholeindustry,md SIC3714 (motorvehiclepartsand accessories)plusSIC
3465for partsonly. ForJapan,we use SIC311 for the wholeindustry,and SIC 3113for parts
only. For Germany,wehavehad to use all of SYPRO33 (Streetvehiclesandrepairservices),
whichincludessomenon-motorizedvehiclesmd auto repairshops;we estimatethe potential
effectof this inconsistencyto be small. Eachcomtry alsotreatsmotorcycles,dieselengines,
pistons,carburetors,and car seatsslightlydifferently,but thesearesmall(in mostcaseless than
2percent of valueadded).

output
Wehave standardizedto theU.S. Censusdefinitionof valueadded,whichis essentiallyproduct
shipmentvalueminusrawmaterialandenergycosts only. ForJapanwehad to addback
depreciation.For Germanywe had to addbackpurchasedservices. Valueaddedfigureswere
convertedto 1993realvaluesusingeachcowtry’s producerpriceindexfor autos.

Capitalservices
We have constricted capitalstocksfromnationaldata as the sumof 12 yearsof expenditureson
newequipmentmd tooling,and 31 yearsof expenditureson newstrictures. Landcostsand
rentare not included. Theseservicelives are approximatelythoseusedin theU.S. Capital
servicesis the stockdividedby the respectiveservicelife. Becauseof differenttreatmentof
auxili~ (i.e.,non-manufacturing)establishments,we can onlymakedirectbilateral
comparisonsbetweenU.S./GermanyandU.S./Japan. In theU.S./Germanycomparison,we
addedin capitalat auxiliariesto the U.S. databecausethis is akeadyincludedin theGerman
data. For all threecountries,we havecalmlatedan adjustmentfor cyclicalfluctuationsin
utilizationeachyearusingactualutilizationrelativeto trendutilization.All capitalfigureswere
convertedto 1993real valuesusingeachcountry’sgrossfixedcapitalformationpriceindex.
Purchasingpowerpmities
For outputwe calculatedourownPPP for carsand appliedit to totaloutput(sincemostoutput
is cars, and light truckscompeteformmy of the sameconsumersas cars,we considerthis a
reasonableapproximation).Foreachcountry,we calculateaveragepricefromCensusdata on
productshipments;thisunit valueratiois thenadjustedfor differentmixesof products(We
fihibit 5). Finally,we madean overaIiqualityadjustment(SeeExhibit 5). For capital,weuse
the OECDPPPs for structuresand for machineryand equipment,witha slightadjustmentto
accountfor estimatedreductionsin equipmentpricespaidby Germanautoproducerssince
1990. We recognizethatrelyingon generalPPPs is a weakness,but wereunableto constructan
autmspecificcapitalgoodsPPP.
Labor and hours
We use thenumberof productionandnon-productionworkersfromthe samesourcesas value
addedand capital. h the U.S./Germanycomparison,we add in laborin auxiliary
establisfunentsto the U.S.nubers. Forhours,we applytheindustryaveragehours,whichfor
theU.S. and Germanymems assumingnon-productionandproductionworkersworkthe same
hours.
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Exhibit6
CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY - AUTO*
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Exhibit 7
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We havealso measuredlabor andtotalfactorproductivityin orderto
understandany trade-offsbeingmadewithcapital. Laborproductivityis
measuredas valueaddedper hourworked. Totalfactorproductivity
benchmark the sameoutputrelativeto the combinationof laborand capital
inputs.
The sourcefor the majorityof the datais nationalstatisticsavailablein the
Censusof Manufacturesand,in Germany’scase,nationalaccounts. Wehave
madesignificantadjustmentsto this datato assurecomparabilityacrossthe three
countries. In doingso, we were ableto matchU.S. andGermandata andU.S.
andJapanesedatabilaterally,but werenot ableto directlycompareGermanand
Japanesedata.
Results
Our resultsshowthe automotiveindustriesin Japan andthe U.S. to be equally
capitalproductive,while the Germanindustrytrailsboth by about35 percent
(Exhibit6). It is importantto understandthatour measuresare national
averagesand that there is widevariationbetweenfirmswithina country.
Exhibit 7 and Exhibit 8, derivedfrompreviousacademicwork by Lieberman,
Lau andWilliams(1990),show a sampleof the variationwithinJapan andwithin
the U.S. for 1987 (notethat thesecompany-levelresultsshouldnot be compared
acrosscountriesbecauseno PPPswereapplied). U.S. averagecapital
productivityclearlysufferedbecausethe largestproducer,GM,had relatively
lowproductivitywhileJapan’saveragewas helpedbecauseits largestproducer,
Toyota,had relativelyhigh productivity.
To betterunderstandthe mostrecentcapitalproductivitycomparison,we have
alsocalculateda timeseriesfor capitalproductivityfrom 1987to 1993. As
Exhibit 9 shows,Japan’s and Germany’sproductivitieshave fallenrelatively
over the period,whileU.S. productivityhas caughtup withJapan.
In addition,we havemeasuredcapitalproductivityseparatelyfor the assembly
andpartsindustriesin the U.S. andJapan (thiswas not possiblefor Germany).
As Exhibit 10 shows,Japan’spartsindustryis about20 percentmoreproductive
thanthatof the U.S., while the U.S. assemblyindustryis about 15 percentmore
productivethan that of Japan. Timeseriesfor thesedisaggregatedmeasures
showthatthe Japaneseweremoreproductiveon both parts and assemblyin the
late 1980s.
In termsof laborproductivity,tie Japaneseindustrymaintainsa 20 percentlead
overthe U.S.,whilethe Germanindustrytrailsthe U.S. industryby about
25 percent. Thisdemonstratesthatthe lowercapitalproductivityof Germanyis
not offsetby higherlaborproductivity.Combiningour measuresof laborand
capital,theJapaneseindustryleadson totalfactorproductivity(TFP)by
20 percentoverthe U.S., andGermanytrailsthe U.S. by 30 percent(Exhibit11).
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CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY IN ASSEMBLY AND PARTS
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Exhibit11
CAPITAL, LABOR, AND TOTAL FACTOR PRODUCTIVITY - AUTO
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CAUSES OF DIFFERENCESIN CAPITALPRODUCTIVITY
The near equalityof the U.S. andJapan in capitalproductivityandthe lagof the
Germanindustryarebest understoodwith a two-partexplanation. First,
consideringthe pre-1990results,we believethe highercapitalproductivityof the
Japaneseproducersis attributableto underlyingadvantagesof the leansystemof
productionmostof themuse. Theseproductionmethodshavebeenmorewidely
adoptedin the U.S.,especiallyby Japanesetransplantsand Ford,thanin
Germany. Germanyalso suffersan importantutilizationdisadvantagefrom
shorterplantoperatinghours. The criticalproductionadvantagesappearto be
in the flexibleandefficientorganizationof the productionprocess,the
manufacturabilityof products,and the closerelationshipbetweenOEMSand
suppliers. Thesefactorsare not mutuallyexclusiveandjointlyresultin better
use of capital. For example,the productdevelopmentprocessrelieson OEMsuppliercooperation,and one importantresultis the superiormanufacturability
of the products.
The secondpart of the explanationfocuseson why the U.S. has caughtup to
Japan’s capitalproductivity,and why the lag of the Germanindustrypersists.
Here,we believeinvestmentin automation(someof it mistaken,in retrospect),
conversionto more“people-friendly”plants,and overinvestmentin capacityin
Japan hurt its capitalproductivitygrowth. Atthesame time,producersin the
U.S., includingJapanesetransplants,were reapingbenefitsfrom adoptingmore
of the practicesthatgavethe Japaneseindustryits initialproductivityadvantage.
The Germanindustry,however,continuedto lag in adoptingthesepractices.
At a higherlevelof causality,we believethe morerapidadoptionof these
practicesin the U.S.is in largepart attributableto greatercompetitivepressures.
Meanwhile,theJapaneseproducers’pushfor a morecapital-intensiveprocess
camefromthe fearof increasingscarcityof laborfor factorywork,especially
duringthe “bubble”yearsof the late 1980s.
We willnow examinemoresystematicallythe relativeimportanceof a varietyof
potentialcausalfactors,focusingfirst on the differentmanagerialactionsand
secondon how differingexternalenvironmentscan help explainthese
managerialactions. Exhibit 12 summarizesour viewof the relativeimportance
of differentfactorsfor each levelof causality.
Components of differences in capital productivity
The mostobviousway to begin to understandthe differencesin capital
productivityis to comparecapacityandutilization. However,simplycomparing
publishedcapacityutilizationrates is unhelpfulbecauseunderlyingassumptions
in this measuredifferby countryand company. Theseutilizationratesare
mainlygoodfor measuringcyclicalityin one countryovertime, andwe control
for this inour measureswith a cyclicaladjustmentfactor. Conceptually,
however,we can consistentlydefinethe capacitycreatedfrom a set of assetsas
the outputa plantwouldproducein a year if the machinesran 100percentof the
5
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time,day andnight, at the throughputrate chosenat thatplant. An additional
factorwhich affectsthe underlyingcapacityis the ratioof real outputto gross
production;that is, if a plantproduceshigherqualityproducts(whichwe
measureas morereal outputgiventhe qualityadjustmentin our outputPPP)or
fewerdefectiveproductswhichmustbe reworkedor discarded,thenthe
capacityfor net outputper installedassetsis higher. Capacityutilizationis
simplythepercentof total availablehours that machinesactuallydo run.
~ Utilization.We findthatthemost importantadvantagesof Japan and
also the U.S.,as comparedto Germany,are longerplantoperating
hours and greatermachineuptime,both of whichresultin higher
utilization.Plantsin Germanyare typicallyplannedto runshorterfiveday, two-shiftoperations,even incapital-intensiveareassuch as engine
plants. Japaneseproducersclearlyhave the flexibilityto run moredays
per year andmoreovertime. Whilethis flexibilityis beingusedless
now dueto sIowerdemand,2 hoursof plannedovertimeon each of two
8-hourdailyshiftswascommonat leastuntilthe early 1990s. In the
U.S., althoughstraighttwo-shiftoperationsarethe norm in final
assembly,the Big Threeproducersdo frequentlyrun extendedtwo-shift
or three-shiftoperationsin criticalcapital-intensiveareassuch as
stamping,whereutilizationmattersmost. Whilecomprehensivedatais
not available,Exhibit 13 shows differentplantschedulesandhow
longerhours aremadepossiblein the U.S.andJapan.
Japan also has an advantagein uptimeoverboth the U.S. andGermany
due to fewerandshorterunplannedline stoppagesand quicker
changeoversbetweenproducts. Althoughuptimemay varyby
functionalarea,roughestimatesby industryexpertssuggestthat
Japaneseproducerscan achieveabout95 percentuptime,as comparedto 90 percentor lessfor U.S.producersand 75 percentfor a German
producer.
All together,whiledifficultto quantify,lowerutilizationprobably
accountsfor 20 to 30 pointsof the Germanproductivitylag. Japan’s
utilizationadvantageover the U.S. is probablyin the 10 to 20 percent
range.
I Capacitycreatedwithassets.Somewhatless importantJapanese
advantagesare the avoidanceof goldplating(as comparedto Germany)
and greaternet outputpotentialdue to lessrework(as comparedto
both theU.S. andGermany). However,the substantialincreaseof
automationand othercapitalover 1987to 1993in Japan significantly
raisedthe capitalusedper unit of capacity. Becausethis offsetthe other
Japaneseadvantagesover the U.S., resultingin equalproductivities,
this factoris veryimportant. Lowercapacitycreatedwith assetsin
Germanyaccountsfor the remainderof its productivitylag (i.e.,5 to
15 points).

Exhibit 14
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The otherdeterminantof capacitycreatedis machinerun speed. This is
not an importantexplanatoryfactor,however,becauserunspeeds
differless acrosscountriesand,if anything,are slowerin Japanese
plants(to assurea morestableflow).
Managerial decisions causing operational differences
Thenext step in our causalanalysisis to examinethe managerialpracticeswhich
contributeto thesedifferencesin utilizationand capacity. The mostimportant
practicesexplainingproductivitydifferencesare operationseffectiveness
(includingthe organizationof productionand designfor manufacturability),the
degreeof healthycooperationbetweenOEMSand suppliers,and,becauseit
offsetsomeof Japan’s advantage,choiceof capital/labormix.
T Operationseflectiuerzess.‘1’hemostcriticalfactorin explainingthe initial
productivityadvantageof Japaneseproducersoverthe U.S.,andthe
advantageof both the U.S.andJapan overGermanproducers,is the
organizationof tasksin the productionprocess. On average,Japanese
producersset up fasterduringchangeovers,stop machinesfor lesstime
to do repairsand fix otherprocessproblems,and devoteless machine
timeto reworkof defects.
●

●

3

Rapidchangeovers. Shortchangeovertimesresultin greatercapital
flexibilityand uptime. In stampingoperations,for instance,
Japanesetransplantsin the U.S.need5to 20 minutesto changea die
(thecontouredmoldsthat formsheetmetalintobodyparts),
whereasthe American-ownedplantsneed severalhours.s As
Exhibit 14 Shows,Japanesetransplantproducersin the U.S.have
moresets of diesper stampingpress,andyet they stillproducemore
vehiclesper linein a givenamountof time. IrIconcreteterms,this
meansthey can havefewerpresses(a very expensivecapitalitem)
for a givennumberof differentpartsto produce,and keepthe
machinesrunningmoreof the time. Quickermodelchangeovers
(e.g.,at the end of a modelyear) alsomean fewerdaysfor the plant
to be shut downfor re-tooling. For example,Honda’splantin Ohio
is especiallyproudof its abilityto changeto a new modelwithout
everstoppingthe finalassemblyline.
Shorter,faer Zinestoppages.MostJapaneseplantsandthe best
Americanplantsachievegreateruptimeby avoidinglong repairand
otherunplannedstoppages. Althoughworkershavemoreflexibility
to stop the line to fix anyproblemthey spot (eachmayhave a pdl
cord,whilein moretraditionalU.S.or Germanplantsonly a
supervisorcan stopthe line),over timethis actuallymeansthe lineis
stoppedlessbecauseallthe faultsare workedout earlyon. Another

~geovertime~

estimatedin Tke HarbourRqort 1995
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Exhibit 15

DEFECT RATES BY COUNTRY OF PRODUCTION 1989
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criticalexplanationfor betteruptimeperformanceis superior
preventivemaintenance.Machinesgo downless, andwhenthey do
go down,line workersthemselvesare oftenableto makequick
repairswithoutwaitingfor a maintenancespecialist. In contrast,
more specializedjob classificationsin Germanyand,to a lesser
extent,in the U.S.,averagelineworkersarenot allowedto do this
andmustwait for a maintenancespecialist.
●

Less rework. Higheryieldsof usablepartsor vehiclesmeanless
capital(andless labor)timemustbe devotedto rework. Withparts,
defectsmustbe quicklyidentifiedandthe problemcorrectedat its
source. Thismeansfewerand smallerlots mustbe redone. As
Exhibit 15 shows,Japaneseproducerstendto havelowerdefect
ratesthan do U.S.or Europeanproducers. Redoingproductionlots
reducesthe effectivecapacityof a plant,sincethe firstrunwas time
wasted. In the caseof defectivefinishedvehicles,manyAmerican
and Germanplantshavelargereworkareas,whereasJapaneseon
averagedo not. T’hatmem less investmentin plantspaceand tools
for rework,andthe laborsavingis probablyeven greater.

To understandbetterhowJapaneseproducerscan achievetheserestits,
we must lookto the fundamentalprinciplesgoverningtheiroperations.
In orderto preventwastageandrevealquicklyany faultsin the
productionprocess,fewerinventorybuffersare permittedbetween
stages. A parallelfeatureis that productionlots tendto be much
smaller,so thatproductioncan be morecloselytunedto demandfrom
thenext productionstage(andultimatelythe final customer).All this
leaveslittlemarginfor error,so teamsof productionworkersare given
muchof the responsibilityto work out problemsand continuously provideimprovementsuggestions(at the bestproducers,workers
provideliterallyhundredsof thousandsof such ideasper year). In
contrast,especiallyin Germany,workerstendto be muchmore
specializedand theirworkmorecompar~entalized~so theyhave less
perspectiveon how to improvethe overallprocess.
Anotherimportantpracticeis designingproductsfor manufacturability
(DFM)beforetheyreachtieproduction line. The leadingJapanese
producersconcentrateon designingpartsthat requirefewersteps to
produceand on designingvehiclesthat requirefewerparts and are
easierto assemble. All of this enhancesthe stabilityof the production
process,so workersneednot stop the line as much. Fewerstepsper
vehiclealsomeansmoreoutputis possiblefroma givenset of
machines. Exhibit14 shownearlieron stampingproductivityreflects
thisbetterDFMby theJapanesetransplants. For example,Honda
designsbodypanelsso thatthey requireat mostfour stampinghits to
form,whereasAmericanor Germanproducerstypicallyusemorethan
fivehits.
8
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Exhibit 17

CAPITAL INTENSITY IN AUTO PRODUCTION
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~ lrrdustrychainmanagement.Thetypeof cooperativerelationship
commonbetweenOEMsandpartssuppliersin Japan is anothercritical
differentiatorwhichhelpsexplaintheiroperationalsuperiority.This
relationshipmeansthat the practicesdiscussedaboveare rapidly
pusheddownto the supplierbase, andthat OEMScan counton fewer
defectiveparts reachingtheirassemblylinesand causingstoppagesor
wastage. As shownabove,the partsindustryin Japan stillretainsa
significantcapitalproductivitylead overthe U.S. supplybase,evenas
the assemblyindustryin the U.S. has caughtup. Exhibit 16 compares
Japan’sOEM-suppliersystemto thatinthe U.S. Thereareseveralkey
aspectsof this relationshipwhichaffectcapitalproductivity.
●

Differences
in sharingo~injormationand responsibilities.JapaneseOEMs
tendto maintainlonger-termrelationshipswith theirsuppliersand
consolidatemostof theirvolumefor eachmajorpartssystemin one
or two suppliers. As part of longer-termandsometimesexclusive
relationships,JapaneseOEMsprovideconsulting-styleservicesto
theirsupplierson implementingthe productivity-enhancing
productiontechniquestheythemselvesuse. Large supplierswill,in
turn,help their smallersecond-tiersuppliers. OEMSalsosharemore
productdesignresponsibilitywiththeirleadingsuppliersandask
themto comeup withthe mostefficientdesigns. Jointproduct
developmentresultsin partsthat fit togetherbetterwhencompleted,
whichis essentialto DFM. Lastly,insteadof overstatingexpected
volumeneedsin orderto buildin a safetybuffer,as is morecommon
in the U.S.,OEMSare morewillingto shareaccuratevolume
forecastswith theirsuppliers,allowinghem to managetheir
capacitybetter.

. Differencesin pricingsystem. Usinga techniquecalledvalue
engineering,the supplierand OEMwork togetherto breakdown
costsat each stageof productionand determinethe mostefficient
productionmethod. Then an initialprice is set withan adequate
profitmarginand a scheduleof pricedeclinesbasedon minimum
expectedproductivityimprovements.The rewardsof additional
productivityimprovementare sharedfairlybetweenOEMand
supplier. Thus,the systemmaintainsthe pressureto improve. In
contrast,traditionalpricingsystemsin Europeand the U.S.have
beenmore transaction-oriented.Also,OEMSin Europeandthe U.S.
tendto be moreverticallyintegrated,and in-housesuppliersmaynot
alwayshave adequateimprovementincentivesif the procurement
processis biasedin theirfavor.
I Capital[abormixand technology. Unusuallyheavyinvestmentin
automationand otherfeaturesover 1987to 1993is an importantfactor
explainingJapan’srelativefallin capitalproductivity.As Exhibit 17
shows,capitalintensityin 1987was similarfor all threecountries,but
over 1987to 1992,it increasedby almost50 percentforJapan.
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Exhibit18
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Exhibit 18 showsthat over the sameperiod,Japan’scapital
productivityfell,laborproductivitygrew,andTFP grew,but by a bit
lessthan for the U.S. Had producersin Japan not increasedcapital
intensityso dramatically,we believetheywouldhaveat least
maintainedand likelyimprovedon their 1987capitalproductivityand
had fasterTFP growth.
Thereweretwo relatedmanagementactionsthatled to the increasing
capitalintensity. First,producersincreasedthe levelof automation.
For example,in the late 1980swhenToyotabuilta new line at its
Taharaplantto buildthe Lexus,it loadedit witha levelof automation
unprecedentedfor Toyota. However,over-investmentin automation
mayhavebeen detrimentalto overallTFP as well as capital
productivity.Toyotahas publiclystatedthatit now believestoo much
emphasiswasput on automationandthat manytasksshouldbe
transferredback to labor’shands,allowingworkersto improvethe
processovertimeand to conducttheirown simplemaintenance.In
additionto increasingautomation,Japaneseproducersspentcapitalto
makeplantsmoreattractivefor workersin otherways. Fearinga
growingshortageof labor for heavyfactorywork,increasingattention
waspaid to sounddampening,air conditioning,and easingthe loadof
liftingtasks. Around1990,both NissanandToyotainvestedin plants
on the southernJapaneseislandof Kyushuspecificallybecauselabor
was moreabundantthere.
SomeEuropeanproducers,includingVolkswagenand Fiat,also
attemptedoverthe 1980sto substantiallyincreaselevelsof automation
to reducethe need for high-costlabor,withmixedresultsfor overall
efficienv. Capital intensity also increased in Germany over the period
examined (again, Exhibit 17), and this probably accounts for part of the
fall in their capital productivity.

Earlierattemptsto dramaticallyincreaseautomationat GM in the U.S.
clearlyhadhurt its capitalproductivityandTFl?. Fromthe early 1980s
untilabout1987,alsoin an attemptto saveon costlylabor,GM
undertooka massiveinvestmentcampaignto upgradeandbuildnew
facilitieswiththe latesttechnologyavailable. However,the results
wereoftendisastrous,with plantsunableto operateconsistentlydueto
equipmentfailuresand lack of workertrain~g. M~Y purchased
robotswerenevereven installed. After1987,GM backedawayfrom
thisinvestmentdrive. @er 1987to 1992capitalintensityactually
stayedroughlyconstantin the U.S. (again,Exhibit17).
~ Factorsofseconday importanceas dtflerentiafors
●

Assef choice. Webelievedifferentdecisionsaboutwhichspecific
assetsto put in placehave had somedifferentiatingeffect. First,in
Germany,therehas been sometendencytoward“goldplating”or
overengineeringin choiceof machines. Thatis,producerswere
10

Exhibit 19
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payingextra to acquiremachineswith higherlevelsof precisionthan
necessarygiventheirdesignatedproductiontasks. German
producershaverecentlybegunpayingmore attentionto the cost
implicationsof thesebuyingpractices,but our measureof capital
includeshistoricexpenditures.
A secondway in whichdifferentassetchoicedecisionshelp explain
productivitydifferencesis thatJapaneseproducerstend to use
simplermachineswherepossible,and tailorthe machinesto meet
but not exceedtheirneeds. Usingmultiplesimplemachinesinstead
of one complexone probablyhelpsthemkeepthe machinesrunning
moreof the time,and allowsmoremaintenanceto be performedby
lineworkers. Hondaand Toyotahave divisionswhichmakemany
of their own machines(suchas weldingrobots)andtailorthemto
theirspecificproductionprocessandproducts.
~ Factorsnot importantas dt~erentiators
●

Productline. Becauseeach country’sproducershavehad at best
mixedsuccessin managingtheir productlinesfor assetproductivity,
we believethisis not one of the importantsourcesof differences.
In Japan, a streamlinedproductdevelopmentprocesshas enabled
OEMSto introducenew modelsmuchfaster(mainlyin theirhome
market)than theircounterpartsin Europeand the U.S. (Exhibit 19).
On the positiveside,shorterlived,fresherproductstend to have
moreconsistentsalesovertheirlives. This shouldresultin better
utilizationof a model’sproductionline. On the negativeside,
however,rapidintroductionsmeansmuchlessvolumeoverwhichto
amortizethe toolingandother capitalspecificto a model(although
someof this volumepenaltyis offsetby the use of lighter,cheaper
dies). Greatermodelvarietyat any one timealsorequiresmore
changeoversduringproduction,whichhurts.utilization.Whilesome
producers(e.g.,Honda)appearto balancethesetrade-offsverywell,
otherJapaneseproducershave erredon the side of excess
proliferation. In the last few years (mostlyafterourpe:iod of
analysis),theseproducershavebegunfocusingmore on using
commonparts acrossmoldsand resistingshortefig productcycles
further.
In the U.S.,therehas beenwide variationin productlinesuccessand
its implicationsfor productivity.For example,underGM’s “GM-10”
programin the 1980s,four variantsof the samefamily-sizecar
platformwereto be producedin four differentplants (corresponding
to the fourGM nameplates),each with duplicatecopiesof muchof
the equipment.Introducedlate and lowerin qualitythan
competitors’models,the carsfailedto sell well andplantswere
underutilized,directlyloweringcapitalproductivity.On the other
hand,the U.S.Big Threehave improvedproductdevelopmentsince
11
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then. For example,sinceabout1989when it startedworkon the new
LH cars,Chryslerhas institutedJapanese-styleproductteams(called
“platformteams”)focusingon DFMand maximumre-useof
manufacturingequipmentacrossmodels.
In Germany,whilemodelvarietyis not nearlyas wideas in Japan,
producersdo offeran extremelyhigh degreeof customizationon
features. Consumerscan mix andmatchfeatures,andcars are
producedto order. However,sinceGermanproducershavenot
introducedthe moreflexibleorganizationof productiondescribed
above,this varietycomesat a high cost in termsof easeof assembly
andthereforeproductivity.
●

Scale. In the assemblyindustry,a plantscaleof about200,000to
250,000unitsper year is consideredcriticalto achievescalebenefits.
Mostplantsin thesethreecountriesdo achievesuchscaleand so it is
not a differentiatingfactor. For automotiveparts,minimumefficient
scaleis achievedat varyingvolumes,somehigherthanfor assembly
(e.g.,an automatictransmissionor an engineplantis mostefficient
with a scaleof 400,000to 500,000). In any event,thereare morelarge
plantsin the U.S.and Europethan in Japan,so this doesnot explain
our observeddifferences.

Industry dynamics
Nowwe will discussthe industryenvironmentin which all of the above
practiceshaveevolved. We believedifferingdegreesof productmarketpressure
and differingtrendsin the labormarketare the mostimportantfactors
explainingthe divergentmanagerialbehaviorsdescribedabove. Capitalmarke~
effectsare secondaryto these.
Y Productmarket. Exhibit20 summarizesour viewson thenatureand
intensityof the competition.In general,this industryhas highnatural
barriersto entry (becauseof the scalerequired),andexit is generally
uncommonfor OEMS. As a result,the forceof competitioncan take
manyyearsto causeindustrychange,even if not artificiallyrestrained.
Thathelps explainwhy the U.S. couldlag behindJapan,andGermany
behindboth countriesfor years afterfundamentalinnovationsoccurred
in Japan. Changingcapitalproductivity,especially,takesyearsbecause
of capital’slonglife.
Becausethe fundamentalinnovationsleadingto higherproductivity
occurredin Japan (largelyat Toyota),producerstherehavebeen
exposedto the innovationsdirectlyfor the longest. Intensecompetition
overdecadesin a rapidlyevolvingmarketforcedmanagersto adopt
best practicesor to be desertedby their customersforbetter and
cheaperproducts. The 11 domesticproducersin Japan compete
especiallyon new productdevelopmentand differentiationand also on
12
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Exhibit22
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price. In additionto theirmostlyJapanesehomemarketcompetition,
producersface foreigncompetitionfor nearlyhalfof theiroutput,
whichthey export(almosthalf of which goesto the U.S.).
Sincethe 1970s,the U.S.marketwas transformedfromlow competitive
intensityby four producers(ChryslerlateracquiredAMC)to a much
morecompetitivemarketplacein the late 1980swhichincludes
substantialJapanese-ownedtransplantsandJapanese-runjoint
venturesproducinginsidethe U.S. (Exhibit21). Competitionhas
becomemore focusedon pricetian in eitherof the othertwo markets,
forcingmanagersto improvethe costefficiencyof theiroperatiomor
lose money. Productrangealsoplays an increasinglyimportantrole as
Japaneseimportsandtransplantshaveforcedthe threedomesticOEMS
to upgradetheir modelranges. A very directeffecton productivityis
that the transplantsthemselvesraisedU.S. aggregateproductivity
levels. With somesimpleassumptions,we estimatethatthe puremix
effectof increasingtransplantsharein U.S.productioncouldaccount
for about3 percentagepointsof the U.S. capitalproductivitygrowthof
15 percentover 1987to 1993 (Exhibit22).
In contrast,competitionin Germanyhas traditionallybeenmore
segmentedby producttype and focusedless on price thanon product
differentiation.Germanautomakersand manyof theirEuropean
competitorshavehad similarcost structuresand importshavebeen
restricted(as describedbelow),so pricewarshave generallybeen
avoided. We believethishas resultedin moremutedpressureto
improveproductivity. Germanproducershavefelt pricepressurein
theirexportsto the U.S.,but havebeen ableto maintainhigherpricesat
home. Our calculatedcar outputPPP of about2marks per U.S.dollar
(in 1993)demonstratesthat factory-gatepricesin Germanyweremore
than 20 percentaboveU.S. priceswhenvaluedat prevailingmarket
exchangerates. Pricesfor foreigncars,includingJapanese,are also
higherin Germanyas producerstake advantageof the price umbrella.
In contrastto the U.S.,thereare no Japanesetransplantsin Germany.
Transplantshave arrivedmoreslowlyin Europeandhave concentrated
in lower-costBritainand Spain.
~ Labormarket. In Japan,concernover a growingscarcityof laborin the
late 1980sdrovemanagersto automateandbuildmorecomfortable
factories. Becausethis explainsthe relativefall in Japan’sproductivity,
it is an importantfactor. Dueto demographicandmacroeconomic
trendsmentionedin the next section,Japaneseautomakerswereffnding
it difficultto attractnew workers,andturnoverratesfor recenthires
increasedsignificantly.Whilethe industryslowdownsince 1990has
reducedthe immediateshortageof labor,industryparticipantsare still
predictingthis factorwillbe importantin the future(theindustry
resumednet new hiringonlyearlierthis year).
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In Germany,a historyof bargainingbetweenthe strongmetalworkers’
unionandcompanieshas resultedin a set of ruleswhichmakesit
difficultfor managersto improveproductivity.First,the pushfor
shorterworkinghoursin Germanyhas put a high premiumon
overtime,makinglongerhours or a thirdshiftmorecostly(inmost
casesprohibitively)to run. Whileshorterplanthoursmaybe the result
of a justifiablelifestylechoice,they do reduceutilizationand capital
productivity.Second,work rulesand specializedjob categoriescreate
obstaclesto establishingmoreflexibleproductionpractices. These
obstaclesare,however,beingslowlyremovedas productmarket
pressureon producersmounts. For this reason,we considertie
productmarketdifferencesdescribedaboveto be moreimportantin
explainingthe Germanproductivitylag.
Similardifficultieshavealso existedin tie U.S.,but undercompetitive
pressureearlyin the 1980s,Ford (andmorerecentlyChrysler)was able
to establisha betterworkingrelationshipwiththe UnitedAuto
Workers. Moreover,the transplantsare mostlynon-unionshops. Parts
makersare oftennon-unionshops as well. Higherproductivityis not
necessarilyinconsistentwith unionismitselfas NUMMI(a successful
GM-Toyotajoint ventureto producesmallcars) andForddemonstrate,
but restrictiveworkpracticesandjob classificationsare an impediment.
Y Capitalmarket
. Alignmento~goalswithproductivity. Webelievedifferencesin the
alignmentof goalshavebeen secondaq as a causalfactor,but
contributedto the earlierU.S. lag and the Germanlag. Becauseof
distortionsin the productmarket,managerscouldseekprofit goalz
by meansotherthan productivityimprovement,at leastin the short
run.
AfterU.S.producerssufferedlossesin the early 1980s,trade
protectionfromJapaneseimportsand a cyclicalupturnhelped
restoreprofits.Thisseemedto satisfymanagersand, at leastto some
extent,theirshareholdersthat the crisiswas over. Littlein the way of
operationalimprovementswere madeat Chrysleror GM untillater,
despitemorewami.ngs.lAt all threeU.S.domesticproducers,top
managersputpriorityon diversificationinto financialservicesand
technologybusinessespartly as a way to maketheirfinancialresults
lessvolatile. Theseacquisitionswouldhave littleor no effecton their
underlyingproductivityin autoproductionbut diverted
management’sattention.
4 Forexamle,afGM,wafigs of a seriousproductivedlsadvantae camefiOminternalr=earChas
wellasGb managers
workingatajointventurewith? oyota(N~MI).Ingassiaandmte(1994)
providenumerousexampIes
offailwetoheedsuchwamin s. GM didembarkon its hugeinvestment
driveto increaseautomationinitsproductton process,but t% s turnedoutnottobe the amwerto their
problems.
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Exhibit23
JAPANESE CAR SALES SHARES IN EUROPE 1993
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In Germany,leadingproducersalsofailedto fundamentallychange
despitelosingshare in the faceof Japanesecompetitionin the U.S.
market. Arguably,the priceumbrellaof a lesspricecompetitive
Germanmarket,the boomingEuropeancar marketin the secondhalf
of the 1980s,andthe short-termdemandbooststartingin 1989after
GermanreunificationallowedGermanproducersto be unconcerned
withlowerproductivity.
Japanesemanagerswerefocusedmuchmoreon operational
improvementoverthe entireperiod. Thisis embodiedin the
principleof “continuousimprovement,”for example.
. Availabilityoffundsfor investment. In general,companiesin all three
countrieshavebeen ableto fundinvestmentprogramsunless
productmarketcompetitionpushedtheminto financialcrisis,so this
factoris not a primarydifferentiator.However,froma historical
perspective,a limitedsupplyof capitalbeforethe 1970sat some
Japaneseproducersencouragedmanagersto findwaysto economize
on capital. This was particularlytrueearlyon whentheirscaleof
productionwas small. It was in this environmentthatproducers
stroveto make smallerlotsof bodypartsfrom a singlestamping
pressby developingquickerAangeover procedures,for example.
Withsmallercapitalbudgets,they didnot havethe optionto buy
numerouspressesand dedicatethemto particularmodels,aswas
andis more commonin the other countries.
By the late 1980s,the situationin Japan had reversed. Someauto
companiesraisedlargeamountsof capitalat effectivelycheaprates
by usingconvertibleor warrantbonds. Investorswerewillingto
acceptlow ratesof interestbecausetheyexpectedto convertto
equityaSthe stockmarketboomed. At the sametime,the comp~es
werecash rich due to a salesboom. Withplentyof capitalflowingin
at a perceivedlow cost at the sametime as laborwasbecomingmore
scarce,the trade-offbetweencapitaland laborclearlychanged.
Producerscouldaffordto makethe heavyinvestmentsdescribed
abovewhich loweredcapitalproductivity.
External constraints affecting industry dynamics
The mostimportantdifferentiatingexternalfactorshavebeen traderegulation,
whichmutedpressuresto improveproductivityparticularlyin Germany,and
demographictrendsin theJapaneselabormarket,whichdrovemanagersto
heavilyinvestin automationandplantcomforts.
~ Regulations. Traderegulationsin both the U.S. andGermanyhave
shieldedproducersfrompressureto improveproductivity.However,
by the later 1980s,pressureto improvein the U.S. washigh compared
15

to Germany. Therefore,theseregulationsare an importantexplanation
for the lowercompetitivepressurein Germany.
Twoformsof directprotectionhavebeen mostimportantin theU.S. A
25 percenttariffon 2-doorlighttrucksdoes giveU.S.producersreliefin
a fast growingsegmentof the market. More importantin the early
1980swas the voluntaryrestraintagreement(VRA)establishinga quota
on the numberof car importsfromJapan. However,in part to get
aroundthe VRA,Japaneseproducersmadehugeinvestmentsin U.S.
productionfacilitiesover the 1980sand 1990s. Fewrestrictionson local
contentallowedthemto setup assemblyoperationsand import
components,but hundredsof Japanesepartsproducershavealso
followedthemto the U.S. By the late 1980sthe VRAwas no longer
bindingas importshad declinedin favorof transplantproduction.
Someof the transplantsalsomakelighttrucks,mutingthe effectof the
25 percentlighttrucktariff. Thus,by the late 1980s,the U.S. market
had littleeffectiverestraintson competitionin the productmarket.
In the EU,a seriesof regulationscontinueto provideimportantbarriers
to non-EuropeanproductsreachingGermany. The twomostimportmt
regulationshavebeen an EU car importtariffof 10 percent,anda VRA
limitingJapaneseimportsto EWopeas a whole. In addition,industry
expertsbelieveGermany(andsomeothercountries)haveconditioneda
generallysupportiveattitudetowardtraderestraintson Japanese
importsin thisindust~.s A morespecificEU regulationis the one
whichallowsautoproducersto requireretaildealersto be exclusive$
thispractice,whichis illegalin the U.S.,slowsentryof new foreign
players. All of thishas resultedin lowercompetitivepressurein
Germany. Exhibit 23 showsJapanesemarketsharesin the Western
Europeancountries,and demonstratesmuchhighersharesin the
countrieswithno nationallyimportantautoindustry.
‘il Labormarketfactors. The increasingscarcityof laborin Japan discussed
in the previoussectionresultedin largepart fromimportant
demographictrends. Dueto risingincomesand changinglifestyle
preferences,as well as an agingpopulationand increasedfemale
participationin the workforce,the numberof peoplewillingandableto
performheavytasksin autoplantshas not keptup with demand.The
economicboomof the late 1980sexacerbatedthis laborscarcitybecause
manyindustrieswere simultaneouslyswking moreworkers.
In Germany,the historicalimportanceof unionsandcollective
bargaininghelps explainthe successof the metalworkers’unionin
maintainingthe restrictivework contractsdiscussedin the last section.

5 ~le thiS~d ~ffi hcit /4underStmding,,
is importantfor Germany,it is not as restrictiveas dir~
marketsharequotas1 avebeenin Franceor Italy,for example.
6 ~fa~, the EUhaS~~ted the autoindusq a sp~c exemptionfromcompetitio. laWon thispoint.
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~ Factorso~seconday importances dz~erentiators
●

Macroeconomicenvironment.In Japan,the demandboomof the
bubbleperiodled to rapidgrowthin autosalesover 1987to 1990,
but endedin 3 yearsof declinefrom1990to 1993. Whilewe have
madea cyclicaladjustmentto our productivitydata, thiswasmore
than the usualcyclicalslowdown(whichin Japan before 1990
usuallymeantslowedgrowth,not an absolutedecline),and certainly
has hurtJapaneseutilizationof capacity. Producerswho had been
investingheavilyweresuddenlycaughtwhenexpectedmarket
growthdidnot materialize.
The macroeconomicboomalso contributedto theincreasingscarcity
of laborand to the relativeabundanceof capital,as discussedabove.

~ Factorsnot importantas differentiators
●

Capitalmarketsand corporategovernancemechanisms. In both the U.S.
andGermany,we saw littleevidencethatoutsideshareholdersand
othercapitalprovidershave donemuchto enforcechangeuntil
productmarketcompetitionputscompaniesinto crisis. However,
we do recognizethatour abilityto measurethe impactof outside
pressure(includingthe potentialthreatof takeoverfor smaller
players,at least),is limited. Once crisisoccurs,it appearsboth
systemsdo force restructuring,eventually.In the U.S.,external
shareholdersreactedstronglyonlyto extremesigns of financial
distress. For example,the GM boardremovedCEO RobertStempel
in 1992only afterGM had squanderedmarketshare and spenttens
of billionsof dollarson poorlyusedautomatedproductionlines. It
is estimatedby Stem Stewartthat GM destroyed$16 billionin
marketvalueaddedover 1983to 1992.7 me same sourceestimates
thatChryslerdestroyedcloseto $1 billionand Ford$6 billionover
thisperiod.
.h Germany,mostproducersdidnot startmakingfundamental
changesuntilaftera seriousmarketdownturnin 1993. The German
“insidersystem”of financewithIong-tem shareholdersand
corporateboardsincludinglabor representativesseemsto havefailed
to impressuponmanagersthe needto changesooner. A more
patientattitudeand greaterfocuson stabilityof laborrelations
probablyreducedthe pressureon managersto changeunderlying
practices.
We do observea greaterfocuson operationalimprovementby
managersinJapan, andthis maywellbe encouragedby ownersor

7

Marketvalueaddedisdefinedasmarketvalueofequityanddebtminusbmkvalue. Thesedatacome
fromthe1994StemStmrt P@nnance 1000dataset.
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bankers. However,we believethe mostimportantdifferencehas
been the longhistoryof intensecompetitionbetweenplayers.
●

Otherregulationsand standards. Thereare manyotherregulations
coveringthis industrysuch as thoseon safety,fuelefficiency,and
emissions. However,theseruleshaveconvergedacrossthe three
countriesin termsof degreeof burden(ifnot in termsof identical
performancespecifications)and thereforedo not explaindifferences
in productivity.

After assessingthe relativeimportanceof each of theseexternalfactors,we also
tried to evaluatethe extentto whichthey actuallypreventmanagersfrom
makingimprovements.Mostof the factorsaffectmanagersonly indirectly,
throughmarketpressures. Traderegulations,for example,onlytemperthe
pressureto improve,but do not actuallyrestrictactionsof Iocalmanagers. me
only constraintin autowhichcouldbe consideredbindingis Germanlabor
agreementsthat reduceflexibilityandwork hoursin Germanplants. ~le
precisemeasurementis not possibledueto data constraints,we estimatethat
shorterrunninghourscouldaccountfor up to 20 pointsof the 35 pointGerman
productivitylag. It is debatable,however,whethertheselabor arrangements
reallyare externaland uncontrollableby managers. As companiesincreasingly
have seen the competitiveneed to change,agreementshavebeen renegotiatedto
allowmore overtimeor extrashifts. Thus,at leastin the longer-term,labor
agreementsallowingmoreflexibilityseemto be possible. Otherfactorsthat
accountfor the remaininggap,such as operationaleffectivenessand industry
chainmanagementare clearlyunderthe controlof managers. As a result,we
estimatethat at a minimum15 pointsto as muchas all 35 pointsof the current
productivitygap couldbe closedby Germanmanagers.

OUTLOOK AND IMPLICATIONS
Outlook
A strikingpatternhas emergedas competitionin the autoindustrycontinuesto
globalizeandpressureto adoptbest practiceincreases. Changehas been
dramatic,but only afterit is forcedby severecompetitivepressures. This is not
difficultto understand. Sincethe majormarketsof Europe,NorthAmericaand
Japan are fairlymature,improvementsin productivitywhichaffectboth capital
and laborwill undoubtedlyresultin largelayoffs. New demandin thesemature
marketswill not be sufficientto pick up the slack;hence,the resistanceto change.
The U.S.was the firstmarketto reacha crisispointin the early 1980s. As already
discussed,only Fordunderwentfundamentalchangeat thattime,but aftera
secondcrisisin the late 1980sand early 1990s,ChryslerandGMbegan their
changesineamest. By now, Chrysler’sturnaroundhas beenremarkable.New
modellaunchesof the LH cars,Neon,andJeep Cherokeehaveall been highly
successful,and all weredesignedto be easierto manufacture.Lookingforward,
18

theU.S. industryneedsto stayon coursefor furtherimprovementandredouble
effortsparticularlyin parts operations.
k Germany,the crisisdid not comeuntil 1993. The end to the demandsurge
fromre-unificationwith the formerEastGermanyand to the boomin the
Europeanautomarketas a wholemeant1993was one of the worstever
downturnsfor the auto market. At the sametime,the appreciatingmark
increasinglymadeGermanproducers’coststructuresuncompetitivein trade.
Sincethattime,restructuringhas beensignificant,but stillhas a longwayto go.
Volkswagen,in particular,is stillon the edgeof trouble– 1995net profitswere
only0.4 percentof sales,followingoperatinglossesduringeach of thepreceding
6 years.s MeanwhilemoreJapanesetransplantcapacityis openingin Britainand
elsewhere,and the EU’SVRA on importsis scheduledto disappear,at leastif
politicalpressuredoesnot reversethis course. In short,the patternis looking
moreand morelike the U.S. of the 1980s. It is still an open questionwhether
importantchangesin Germanyare comingquicklyenoughto staveoff further
acuteindustrycrises.
In Japan,unheard-ofnegativegrowthin the automarketoccurredfrom 1991to
1994. In addition,the dramaticappreciationof the yen has hurt the profitability
of exports. Allproducershave suffered,but particularlyMazda,Nissanand
someof the smallerplayers. NissanannouncedJapan’sfirstever autoplant
closureand few peopleexpectanynew plantsin Japan. An openquestionis
whatlong-tern effectssuchmarketchangeswill haveon the highproductivity
productionsystem. Withmorepressureto squeezesuppliersandthe possibility
of layoffs,the long term,stablerelationshipsproducershavecountedon cotid be
endangered.However,talk of Japanesedeclinein this industryhas been
overstated.Companieshave cut costsand are comingback stronglyafterthese
setbacks. All the OEMSexceptMazdasaw goodprofitrecoveryin 1995.
Implications
~ IrrzpZicafions~or
corporatiorzs.
A numberoflessom emergefromthiscase:
●

Auto companiescanbe “lean”in their useof capitalas wellas labor
and,in fact, manyof the organizationalandprocessimprovements
that improveproductivityof labor are the samefor capitalbecause
they increaseeffectivecapacityanduptime. Longeroperatinghours
wherepossiblein the capitalintensiveproductionsteps,avoidance
of ‘Jgoldplating,”andincreasedattentionto use and re-useof
equipmentacrossmodelsare all factorswhichwill ~rther help
capitalproductivityon its own. Variationacrossandwithin
countrieson thesepracticesis stillwide,so manycompanieshave a
long way to go.

8 Operatinglo=data for 1989-940btainedfromStandardandPoo<s GlobalVantagedatabase;1995
restits frompressannouncements.
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●

●

As mostparticipantsin this industryhaveprobablyobservedby
now,investmentin automationis not on its ownthe answerto a
productivityproblem(whethercapitalor labor). It mustbe
employedcarefullywithinthe contextof a workforcethatis well
trainedto acceptit and a productionprocessthatis wellorganized.
Automatingexistinginefficienciesonlyperpetuatesthem.
Particularlyin a complexmanufacturingindustry,linkagesbetween
marketingand productdevelopment,the supplychain,and
manufacturingrequirean integratedapproachto increaseoverall
productivity.Focusingsolelyon assemblyplantproductivity,for
example,will not solvebroaderproductivityproblems.

~ Implicationsjorpoli~makers. The dilemmafacingpolicymakersis how
to encouragebest practicesto spreadwithoutcausingwidespread
dislocation.Fortunately,capitalproductivityimprovementswill free
UPmoreOffutureinvestmentfids for alternativeuses,whichiS
unambiguouslygood. Yet we haveseenthat mosthighproductivity
practicesaffectmorethanjust capital,and thatlaborproductivity
shouldincreaseat the sametime. Thatis also unambiguouslygoodin
the longterm,but largelayoffscan have difficultshort-term
repercussions.Governmentscan encouragerapidredeploymentof
workerswithinthe economytliroughflexiblelabormarketpoliciesand
removalof anybarriersto growthin other industries,but a detailed
analysisof thesepoliciesis not withinthe scopeof this case.gWhatwe
can say is thatfreerproductmarketcompetitionappearsto be the most
importantmechanismfor encouragingthe spreadof bestpractices.
Therefore,more openpolicieson trade and directinvestmentshould
hastenproductivityimprovementand createa strongerindustryfor the
future.

9 A ~orecom Ietedismssionof policiesaffectingem Ioymentlevelsin this andotherindustriescanbe
fomdtiMc&ey
GIobalhtitite, Employment
P~omnce, 1994.
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AUTO CASE STUDY SUMMARY
Indexed

to U.S.

(1991-93 average)

100

= 100

100

M

Us.

Germany

Japan

Equalproductivityin the U.S. andJapan belies very different underlying
industry trends. Heavy investment,some of it in unnecessa~ automation,has
offset an earlier advantagefor Japan. The U.S. has caughtup by adopting
Japanese-style “lean production;’ while Germany continuesto lag.
Moreflexibleorganizationof the shopfloor andbettercooperationbetweensuppliers
andOEMSgiveJapanan underlyingadvantageoverthe U.S.andespeciallyGermany.
Thepractices– embodiedin “leanproduction”
– allowcompaniesto run plants with faster
changeovers between products, more up-time and less rework of defects, all of which mean
producers get more out of their fixed capital and, as previous Global Institute work has

shown,alsooutoftheirlabor.Germanfirmsinparticularhavebeenslowto adoptlean
production,
sotheirproductivity
suffers.

Veryheavyinvestmentin Japan,whichin manycaseslaterprovedunnecessary,has
offsetsomeof its underlyingcapitalproductivityadvantage.,k 1987,Japan’sindustry
hada 25 percentcapitalproductivity
advantageovertheU.S.industry.By 1993,however,
extremely
heavyinvestment
hadoffsetsomeoftheunderlying
advantageasJapanese
capitalproductivity
fell. From1987to 1993,whileU.S.producersinvestedonly$50billion
andGer~n producers$53billion,Japaneseproducersinvested$72billionin structures
andequipment,
whichwasabout50Y0moreinvestment
perworkerthantheU.S. Theheavy
investment in Japan, some of which clearly turned out to be excessive, went toward
increased automation, more comfortable factories, and added capacity.
Adoption of lean production in the U. S., helped close the gapbetweenthe U.S. and
Japan,andwidenthe gapbetweenthe U.S. andGermany.In theU.S.,theprocessof
improvement
begana decadeearlierwhenJapaneseimportsandthegrowthofJapanese
transplantsforcedU.S.automakers
to completelyrethinkhowtheydesignandbuildcars.
Furthermore,
thegrowthoftransplants
itselfcontributed
to overallU.S.productivity
~provem~nt.Incontrast,protectedbyVRASandothertradebarriers, the Germany
industry dld not feel extreme competitive pressure until1993.Asa result,producersin
Germanyhavenotfeltthesameneedtomakethesamestridestowardleanproduction.

Productivityin the
processedfood industry
The foodprocessingindustryis one of the largestin the economyfor all three
countries. It accountedfor factoryshipmentsof over$300billionin the U.S. and
around$100billionin GermanyandJapan in 1992,placingit amongthe largest
categoriesof personalconsumptionexpenditureoutsideof rent andhealthcare.
The industryalso representsthe largestshareof employmentin the
manufacturingsector,with 1.8millionworkersin the U.S.,500,000in Germany,
and 1.1millionin Japan.1 Its size alone,therefore,underscoresits importanceto
any productivitycomparison.
The processedfoodcase is alsointerestingfor reasonsmorespecificto capital
productivity.We knowfrompreviousMGI workthatJapan,for example,has
very low laborproductivityin foodprocessing. Giventhe significantdifferences
in industrystructureandcapitalintensityacrossthe countries,thismakesa good
test case to determinethe impactsof scaleand levelof automationon capital
versuslaborproductivity.In addition,the food andretailcasescoverboth ends
of the distributionsystemand togethergivean integratedperspectiveof the
wholevaluechain.
This case contributesseveralfindingsto the capitalproductivitydiscussion.
~ The casehighlightsthe importanceof capacityutilizationas a major
driverof productivitydifferencesbetweenthe countries.
~ Unlikeits impactin the autoindustry,thejust-in-timesystemhurts
ratherthan helpscapitalproductivi~ in food processing. Its
applicationby Japanesemanufacturersrequiresthemto plan capaci~
in substantialexcessof averagedemandto accommodatepeaks.
y Capital-labortrade-offsdo notexplain capitalproductivitydifferences
betweenthe countries,sincerelativerankingof the threecountrieson
both capitaland laborproductivityis identical. Withina country,
however,we do see trade-offsin productivityof one factorfor the
other.
~ The productand capitalmarketsfunctionjointlyto pressuremanagers
to improveproductivityand to driveinefficientplayersout of the
market.

1 ~e~e are “nderestimat=bwawe
emplo
20employeesin GermanyandIessthan ~en’fi~resexc’udeestab’isbentswith’es’thm
employeesm the U.S.
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Exhibit1
PROCESSED FOOO INDUSTRY
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Exhibit 2

FOOO PRODUCTION
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INDUSTRY BACKGROUND
Processedfoodencompassesall foodstuffthat doesnot go directlyfrom the farm
to the grocer. Thisincludesmostfoodcategoriesexceptfreshproduce.
Beverageshavebeenremovedfromthe comparisonfor all countries,as havepet
foodsfor the U.S.-Japancomparison. Severalfoodsubcategoriescomprise
processedfood, of whichmeat,dairyandbakeryproductsare generallythe
largestacrossthe countriesin termsof valueadded(Exhibit 1).
Becauseof the heterogeneousmix of foodproductsin this study,no single
manufacturingprocessappliesto the wholeindustry. Nevertheless,thereare
fourbroad stagesof production- receiving,processing,packagingand
distribution- thatare similarfor allprocessedfoods (Exhibit 2). A specific
exampleof milkproductionhas been includedto supplementthe analysis.
Capitalplaysan importantrole in the food productionprocesswith a shareof
valueaddedof about40 percent.2 Capitalexpendituresare heavilyskewed
towardsmachineryandequipment,withstructuresaccountingfor only20 to
30 percentof expenditures.Mostequipmentis employedin the packagingand
distributionstagesof production(Exhibit2). Only20 percentof this equipment
is specializedmachine~ specificto foodprocessing;the remaining80 percentis
generalindustrialmachinery.
Productionand salesare generallydispersedamongmanyplayersin the food
industry. In none of the countriesdo the top 10playersaccountfor morethan
40 percentof totalindustrysales.

PRODUCTIVITY PERFORMANCE
We measurepe~ormanceinfood processingas industy valueaddedper unit of capital
servicesemployedin production. We)’nd GermanyandJapan to beat 70 and 64 percent
of the U.S.capitalproductivitylevel,respectively.
Measurement
Becausephysicalfoodproductionis impossibleto measurein a uniformway
withinor acrosscountries,we measureoutputas industryvalueadded. Our
measureof capitalinputis capitalservices,indicatingthe amountof a structure’s
or a machine’sservicelife “used”in 1 year. Bothvalueaddedand capital
servicesare convertedto physicalmeasuresby standardizinglocal currency
measuresinto a commonunit,in this case dollars,withpurchasingpowerparity
ex~ange rates. We do bilateral(U.S.-GermanyandU.S.-Japan)comparisons
becauseinconsistenciesin the dataprecludedirectGermany-Japancomparisons.

2 capitals~re~ differslightl~bycoun~. U.S.: 37percent;Germany:33 percent;andJapan: Qpercent.
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Exhibit 3

CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY 1992
Indexedto U.S. (1992) = 100
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Exhibit4
CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY TRENDS
Indexedto U.S. (1987 and 1992)= 100
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(See “Methodology”box andChapter1: “ObjectivesandApproach”for greater
detail.)

Consistentwith the methodologyof other cases,capitalproductivityin food
processingmeasuresoutput divided by capital services. Labor productivity uses
the same output measure, but includes in the denominator the total number of
production labor hours worked during the year. Finally, total factor productivity
divides output by labor and capital weighted by their respective average shares
of income across the countries and thus represents the joint productivity of both
inputs.

Results
U.S.firmshavehighercapitalproductivitythanboth GermanandJapanese
establishmentsin bilateral comparisons. In 1992, Germany and Japan register at
70 and 64 percent of U.S. productivity levels, respectively (Exhibit 3).

We findthat over the previous5 years,absoluteproductivitylevelshave risen
modestly in the U.S. andJapan andsignificantlyin Germany. Correspondingly,
Germanyhas madesignificantadvancesvis-~-visthe U.S.,whileJapan’s gains
havebeen small(Exhibit4). The resultsare robustto varioussensitivities.s
With respectto subindustrystructure,capitalproductivitydiffersby food
productin each country,as do the relativeproductivitycomparisonsby food
subcategory.Whilethereis somevariance,the U.S. consistentlyhas the highest
productivityin almostall categories(Exhibits 5a and 5b).
Laborproductivityresultsmirrorthoseof capitalproductivity.If U.S. food
companyperformanceis indexedto 100,GermanandJapanesecompanies
produce63 and39 unitsof valueaddedper laborhour,respectively.
Takingthe capitaland laborproductivityresultstogether,higherU.S.
performanceon both frontscombinesto makeU.S. totalfactorproductivitythe
highestof the threecountries,withGermanyandJapanyielding65 and
47 percentof the U.S.level,respectively(Exhibit 6).

CAUSES OF DIFFERENCESIN CAPITALPRODUCTIVIH
Plantoperatinghours and downtimefor changeovers,becauseof their impacton
capacityutilization,drivecapitalproductivitydifferencesbetweenthe three
countries. Productivitylagsin GermanyandJapan becausecompaniesallow
excesscapacityto persistandintroduceproductswithoutattentionto
operationalefficiency. Managersmakesuch decisionsbecausetheir goals arenot
alignedwithproductivity,theproductmarketfailsto punishunproductive
3 ~elativeprodu~ivitie~are fiemitive todiffermtsemice life assumption formachine~ andeqtipmmt.
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Exhibit 5a

CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY BY CATEGORY - GERMANY
Indexedby categoryto U.S. (1992)= 100
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Exhibit5b
CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY BY CATEGORY -JAPAN
Indexedto US. by category(1992)= 100
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Exhibit6
CAPITAL, LABOR, ANO TOTAL FACTOR PRODUCTIVITY
Indexed to U.S. (1992)=
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Exhibit 7
SUMMARY

OF CAUSES OF DIFFERENCES

IN CAPITAL PRODUCTIVIN

- FOOD

U.S.- Germany

U.S.- Japan

Externalconstraints

Regionalized
production
and

affacting indust~
dynamics

barriers to enby limit axposure to
compating foodprocessors

Barriers to entry such as industty
chain fragmentation limit exposure to

industry dynamica

competitivefoodprocessors

Cooperativeand private
ownershipahieldcompaniesfrom
threat of failureor takeoverin
cases of under-petiormance

Share crossholdingsand private
ownersallowmanagersto pursue
some nonfinancialinterests

Lowercompetitiveintensityand
avoidanceof price-basedcompetition
putslass competitivepressuraon
managers

Lowercompetitiveintensityand
avoidanceof price-basedcompetition
putscompetitivepressureon
managers

Continuedfinancingof
unproductivefood processors
slowedindustVconsolidation

Managera’goalsof atabilityand
customersatisfactionlead to less
focuson profitabilityand productivity

!

,.

Managerial decisions

German manageraslow eitherto
rationalizecapacityor to penetrate
marketsoutsideof ragionto
increasevolume

Focuaon productvarietyand
freshnessleadsto more changeover
and forcescapacityto be high enough
to accommodatepeak demand

Component of
difference

Lowproductivitystemming
from lowcapacityutilizationin
Garmany(due to fewer
operatinghouraper plant)

Lowproductivityatemmingprimarily
from low capacityutilizationin Japan
(dueto fewer operatinghoursand
morefrequentdowntimefor
changeovara)

Source: McKinseyanalysis

companies,and the capitalmarketdoesnot facilitateexit. Thesefactorsresult
largelyfrom the structureof ownershipand the industrychainin Germanyand
Japan,whichtogetherreducepressurefor financialreturnsandpreventmore
efficientplayersfromenteringthe market(Exhibit 7).
The particulardistributionof the industry’scapitalacrossproductionof different
food productsin each countryalsoaffectsoverallproductivityin food
processing. Comparedto the U.S.,the Japanesedistributionis biasedtowards
food subcategorieswithmoreproductivecapitalusagethanothers. As a result,
Japan’s overallfoodproductivityis 11 percenthigherthan it wouldbe if the mix
werethe sameas in the U.S. Germany’sindustrymix,on the otherhand,has no
differentiatingimpactrelativeto the U.S.
Becausethe industryincludesmanydifferentproducts,assessingcausalityis
difficult. To do so, we calleduponMcKinseyexpertswho haveserved
companiesacrossmanydifferentfoodproductsworldwidefor insighton
operationaland externalfactorsleadingto productivitydifferences.We then
conducteda minicaseto verifythe importanceof thesefactorsby quantifying
theirimpacton capitalproductivitywith a specificexampleacrossthe countries.
We chosethe dairyindustryas this minicase for severalreasom. First,it is one
of the largestfoodcategories. Second,the labor and capitalproductivityresults
in dairycorrespondto thoseof the entirefood industry. Third,a homogeneous
productlike milkfacilitatescomparisonacrossthe threecountries. In addition,
we includednondai~ exampleswhereverpossibleboth to highlightkey
variablesand to test the relevanceof findingsin dairyto otherpartsof the
industry.
We explainthe causesof capitalproductivitydifferencesin fourhierarchical
levels. First we breakdownour capitalproductivityresultsinto discrete
components:the amountof capacitycreatedwith assetsand capacityutilization.
Next,we determinewhatmanagerialdecisionsare at the root of observedshop
floorbehavior. Finally,we examinehow managers’decisiomare influencedby
industrydynamicsandthe externalfactorscontributingto them. Withineach of
thesestageswe highlightfactorsas havingprimary,secondaryor
nondifferentiatingimportance(Exhibit 8).
Components of differences in capital productivity
Differencesin capitalproductivityin foodprocessingstemfromboth the levelof
capacitycreatedwithassetsandthe utilizationof this capacity. The distribution
of capitalby typeof foodproductis less importantandis relevantordyfor its
slightlyoffsettingpositiveimpacton Japaneseproductivity(Exhibit9). We refer
to utilizationhere as simplythe numberof hoursthat a plantoperatesduringa
yearrelativeto the totalnumberof hours available. Otherfactorssuch as line
speedand the organizationof assetsdeterminecapacityfor any givenlengthof
operation. Definedin this manner,capacityutilizationis the mostimportant
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Exhibit 8
SUMMARY OF CAUSALITY

ANALYSIS - FOOD

●

Important in explainingcapitalprcductiviVdifferences

0

Secondaryin explainingcapital productivi~differences

x

Not impofla”t
u.s.-

Germany
Iv.

External factors
affecting industry
dynamics

Macroeconomic environment

u.s.-

Japan

Combined

x

x

x

. Demand factors

x

o

o

. CompetitionIawslenforcement

0

x

0

. Monopolyregulation

x

x

x

. Regulationlmarketintederence

x

o

o

. 8kills

x

x

x

. Demographics

x

x

x

. Ruletiunionism

o

0

o

o

0

0

. Ownershiplgovernancemechanisms

●

●

Upstream and downstream market factors

●

●

Product market

e

●

●

Labor market

0

0

o

. Alignmentof goalswithproductivity

x

●

●

. Ongoingimprovementpressure

x

x

x

. Forcingof exit

●

o

●

. ProductJproduct
line management

x

●

●

. Promotionldemandstimulatioti pricing

x

x

x

. Channellfonnat selection

x

x

x

Industry chain management

x

0

o

. CapitaMabormix

x

x

x

. Technology

x

x

x

. Scale

x

x

x

. Planning

●

x

●

. Asset choice

x

x

x

Operations effectiveness

0

x

0

Capacity created with assets

o

0

0

Capacity utilization

●

●

●

Product market factors

Labor market factors

Capital market factors
. ~;;;;;s

Ill.

Industry dynamics

of fundinglmarketforcorpo,rate

Capital market

Il.

Managerial decisions

Marketing

Production technique

Capital expenditure decision making

1. Components of
differences in
productivity

Source: McKinseyanalysis

Exhibit9
SOURCES OF PRODUCTIVITY DIFFERENCES
Indexedto US. (1992)= 100
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Exhibit10
COMPONENTS OF DIFFERENCES IN CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY

OAIRYINDUSTRYEXAMPLE

Indexedto U.S. (1992)= 100
U.S.-Germanycomparisonof medium pla”ts
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factorexplainingproductivitydifferences(Exhibit 10).4 Whilewe have
quantifiedthe impacton utilizationusingprimarilya dairyexample,we observe
the samepatternin a widerangeof food subindustries.
CapacityutiZizafion.BothGermanandJapanesefoodplantshavelower
total operatinghoursthanU.S.plants,andJapaneseplantsalsohave
muchmoredowntimewhileoperating. As a result,in dairythe
averageU.S. plantruns 18.6hoursper day,comparedto 13.8and
11.8for GermanyandJapan, respectively(Exhibit 11). Lowercapacity
utilizationfrom thesetwo factorsaccountsfor thebulk of our
productivitydifferences,puttingGermanyandJapan at a 25 and
35 percentproductivitydisadvantagerelativeto the U.S.,respectively.
Capacit~createdroifkassets. We calculatedthis impacton uroductivitvas
a resid~al. Japanesecompaniesare at somedisa~vantag~becauseti’ey
requiremorelogisticsand distributionassetsfor a similarproduct
volume. We quantitativelyverifythis 10 percentimpacton
productivitylater. In Germany,we sawevidenceof imbalance
productionlinesandotheroperationalpracticesthatwe believe
penalizeGermanproductivityby roughlythe 10 percentresidual.
Managerial decisions causing operational differences
Managerialdecisionsin two areas,productline managementandcapital
expenditureplanning,causethe majordifferenceswe observein utilization.
Decisionsin otherareasthat impactthe capacitycreatedwith assetshave
secondaryexplanatorypowerfor productivitydifferences.Again,whilethe
phenomenawe describeexistgenerallythroughoutthe foodindustry,we use the
dairyexampleto quanti$ effectson productivity.
~ Productline. Two salientcharacteristicsof Japaneseproductsare key
causesof capacityutilizationdifferencesbetweenthe U.S. andJapan.
First,Japaneseproducersproliferateproductvarietiesto provide
maximumchoicefor the consumer,producingup to 50 percentmore
totalStockKeepingUnits(SKUS)than do theirU.S. counterparts.Of
the 4,3ooSKUSthat one largedistributorhandles,for example,over
50 percentare droppedandreplacedeachyear. Greaterproduct
varietyreducessalesper productandforcesJapaneselinesto shut
downproductionlinesfor changeoversmuchmoreoftenthanin the
U.S. (Exhibit 12).
The confectioneryindustry,for example,is typicalof thisbehavior;
salesper productare up to 10 timeshigherin the U.S.for the largest
companies(Exhibit 13). Newproductdevelopmentin Japan explains
muchof this salesgap. MorinagaandMeiji,for example,tendto
4 we fmu~onmedium lmtsfortheU.S.-GemanycomarisenandlargepIantsfortheU.S.-Japan
comparison
becauset{ esearethelargestsourcesofdiferences,
asdiscussedinthescales~on.
!
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Exhibit11
DAIRY INDUSTRY CAPACIN UTILIZATION
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Exhibit12
COMPARATIVE SALES VOLUME PER FOOD PRODUCT
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Exhibit 13

AVERAGE CONFECTIONERY SALES PER PRODUCT BY BRAND
U.S.$ Millionat 1994 exchangerates
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Exhibit14
EXCESS CAPACITY REQUIRED FOR JIT SYSTEM

DAIRY INDUSTRY EXAMPLE
m

Daily productionhours
nemssafyto reset
demand

Same-day production anddeiiveiy
requires c~acifyio accommodate
peakdemand
/

25

Excesscapa.i~over
aver.ge demand

Liters of milk
demanded per day
‘lca,mo

20

15
2W,CCHI
10

5

Days of year
(illustrative)

Source: Intewiews;McKinseyanalysis

introducenumerousproductsannuallyand let customersseparate
“winners”from“losers.” Thiscontraststo the approachof activelytestmarketingproductsandinvestingin promotiomto createfocusedlines
andlong-lastingbrands. By ensuringsuccessfulproductswiththis
approach,U.S. companiesand someJapanesecompanieslikeEzaki
Glicooptimizevarietyand enjoyhigh salesvolumeper product.
At the plantlevel,we againquantifythe effectof thisvarietyon
utilizationusinga dairyexample, In dairy,linesmuststop for every
changein containersizeor milkfatcontent. Total dailyshutdowntime
per line amountsto roughly1.5hours in the U.S.comparedto 5 hours
in Japan,directlyimpactingutilization. Downtimein Germanyis ordy
slightlyhigherthanin the U.S. at 2.25hours. The threeto fourtimes
moredowntimein Japaneseplantsdirectlylowerscapitalandlabor
productivity,sinceproductionis idled.
The secondsalientcharacteristicof Japanesefoodproductsaffecting
utilizationis a high degreeof freshnessinmost fooditems,including
dairy,confectioneryand even cannedgoods. Inorderto provide
consumerswithmaximumfreshness,manufacturersavoidinventories
by producingand distributingproductsjust h time (JITJthe sameday
they receiveorders> Dailydemand,though,can fluctuatesignificantly
dependingon day of the weekand season. In our dairyexample,peak
dailydemandis twiceas high as annualaveragedemand. Since
manufacturersdo not rely on inventoriesand do not wantto leaveany
customerordersunfilled,theybuildplant capacityto accommodatethe
peak demand(Exhibit 14). Thissignificantlylowersaveragecapacity
utilization.
It is ironicthata JIT deliveryregimehurts capitalproductivityin the
foodindustry,especiallygivenits positiveimpacton the autoindustry.
The differentapplicationsof JIT in the two industriesexplainsthe.
aPParentContradiction.J~ deliverYtOretailersmeansextremeOUtPUt
volatilityfor food manufacturersand forcesthemto buildcapacity
accordingly.By contrast,final autoassemblersbenefitbecauseJIT
largelyappliesto componentdeliveryfromparts suppliersand allows
manufacturersto have a steadyflowof partswithoutmaintaining.
inventories.We mightexpectthis to hurt supplierutilization(andfinal
assemblyutilizationto the extentthey alsodeliverJIT) just as it doesfor
foodmanufacturers.This is not true,however,becausefinalassemblers
and partssupplierscompensateby using~ supplyas a catalystin
theircontinuousimprovementprocess,simultaneouslyimproving
throughputspeedandreducingdefectrates (see autocase).

5

~me Japan=emanufa&em aCrUaHy
receive,processand diskibuteordersup to t~~ timesdafly,
repeatingthe prw=seve~shift.
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Exhibit15
IMPACT OF DAIRY INDUSTRY CONSOLIDATION ON PRODUCTIVITY
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Exhibit16
DIFFERENT PA~ERNs

OF FOOD DISTRIBUTION
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~ Capitalexpendituredecisionmaking/planning.Compoundingthe above
effectsof varietyandfreshness,interrelatedmanagerialplanning
decisionson capacityandmarketsselectionalsocontributeto excess
capacityandloweroperatinghours. The foodindustrywashistorically
regionalizedin all threecountries,largelybecauseof inabilityto
transportperishableproductsover longdistancessafely. Since
technologyhas liftedthis constraht, U.S.managershavebeenfaster
than thosein GermanyandJapan to rationalizecapacityby shutting
downmarginalplants. This allowsthemto reducecapitalexpenditures
both by scalingbackupkeepand renovationof old plantsandby
reusingequipmentfrom closedplantsratherthanpurchasingnew
machinery. Managershave alsoexpandedmarketsto generateenough
productvolumeto ensurefull utilizationof consolidatedplants.
We againquantifythiseffectconcretelyfor the dairyindustry,where
U.S. consolidationhas been twiceas fastas Japan’sand significantly
fasterthanGermany’s(Exhibit 15). Concentratedproductionallowsa
core groupof fullyutilizedplantsto operatefor morehours on average
than if productionweremoredispersed. Thisdirectlyincreasescapital
productivity,andsincelaborhas been tradedoff for capitalduringthis
period,the benefitsmanifestthemselvesin laborand totalfactor
productivityas well. Becauseof lessconsolidation,improvementsin
GermanyandJapan havebeen less significant.
We see the disadvantagesof less consolidationexemplifiedby a
Germanbakery. Industrywideovercapacityhas madeit difficultfor the
bakeryto penetratemarketsoutsideits region. Yet the bakery’scurrent
marketis not largeenoughto absorbits potentialoutput. Thisproblem
is exacerbatedbecausethe producerhas one line for each of several
breadvarieties. The regionaldemandfor a singlevariety,however,is
not largeenoughto merita three-shiftoperation. Becausethe producer
has not successfullypenetratedmarketsoutsidethe regionto leverage
its capitalbase,it cutsback operatinghours.
Y Factorsofseconday importanceforcapitalproductivity dl~erences. Industry
chainmanagementand operationaleffectivenessalso hurt Germanand
Japaneseproductivity.Theseare of secondaryimportancebecausethey
lowerthe capacitycreatedwith assets,whichaccountsfor at most
25 percentof the totalproductivitydifference.
●

Industy chainmanagement.Japanesefood distribution
characteristicallyhas severallayers,is fragmentedand supports
multipledailydeliveries(Exhibit 16). Thesefactorsleadto
inefficientsmall-lotdelive~. WhileU.S. manufacturersmay deliver
severalpalletsat once,manyJapanesemanufacturersdeliverin
quantitiesas smallas two or threeitems. Thisimposesadditional
costsin termsof labor and logisticsequipment(e.g.,trucks,forklifts,
bar codetranslators)and lowerutilizationof this equipment. This
7

Exhibit 17
ADDITIONAL
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Exhibit18
KAO’S DISTRIBUTION CHANNEL
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can lowercapitalproductivityby as muchas 10 indexpoints
(Exhibit 17).
SomeJapanesemanufacturershaveovercomeproblemswith
distribution,demonstratingthat the systemis not completely
beyondmanagers’control. Big companieslikeKaoand Coca-Cola
haveinvestedtheirown resourcesover the last20 yearsto
successfullybypassthe layereddistributionsystem(Exhibit 18).
Evensmallercompaniescan benefitby sellingthroughadvanced
distributors,such as one thathas reduceddistributionlayersby
centralizingsmall-lotorderpicking.Theseexamples,though,are the
exceptionratherthanthe rule.
●

Operationseffectiveness. Theorgardzationof functionain some
Germanplantsis detrimentalto productivity.In someof the smaller
Germanplants,we observehigherincidence of unbalancedlines:
machinespeedsaremismatchedso thatthe outputof an entireline is
lowerthan the potentialoutputof its individualstages. In bakery,
for example,the bottleneckwas the commonprocess(dough
kneading)that fed multiplespecializedlines(breadandpastries).
Thisphenomenonsignificantlylowerscapacityutilizationwhereit
occurs.

~ Factorsnot importantforcapitalproductivity diff~ences. Apriori, we
expectedseveralotherfactorsto be importantin explainingcapital
productivitydifferences.However,thesefactorsturnedout to have
littleor no differentialimpactin foodprocessingproductivityacrossthe
threecountries.
●

Scale. The distributionof capitalamongestablishmentsby
employmentsizeis similarin the U.S.andGermanyand skewed
towardssmallerplantsin Japan (Exhibit19).6 Usingthis size
distributionas a proxyfor scale,thereare few differencesin average
scaleof productionbetweenthe U.S. and Germany. U.S.-Germany
productivitydifferencesresultinsteadfrom differentialperformance
withinthe samescale. We find thatlargeGermanplantsperform
near U.S. levelsandmediumand smallplantsunderperforrnrelative
to the U.S. (Exhibit20). We think this disparityexistsbecause
Europeanmultinationalsthat are near world’sbest practiceown the
largeplants,whileinefficientregionalproducersown the smaller
plants.

6 The U.S..Ge~an comparisonexcludesestablishmentswithless than20 employeesfor Iackof deailed
data. Includingtx esewodd skewGermany’sdistributiontowardssmallestablishments,sincethey
accountfor30percent of valueaddedin Germanyand lessthan5 percentin the U.S. For thepurpo~of
owproductivitycom arisonthatexclud~ theseestablishments,however,the U.S.andGerman
distribution aresinur ar.

Exhibit19
DISTRIBUTION OF CAPITAL SERVICES BY SIZE OF ESTABLISHMENT 1992
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Exhibit20
CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY BY SIZE OF ESTABLISHMENT - U.S.-GERMANY
Indexedto U.S. (1992)= 100
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Exhibit 21
CAPITAL

PRODUCTIVITY
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Foodproductionin Japan, on the otherhand,is on averagemuch
smallerin scalethanin the U.S. (Exhibit19). Seemingly
contradictoryto findingsin MGI’sstudyon laborproductivity,
smallerscaleactuallyimprovesJapan’scapitalproductivity.Thisis
partlybecausesmallestablishmentstradeoff capitalfor laboras
discussedbelow,givingthemrelativelyhigh capitalproductivity
(Exhibit21) but also extremelyIowlabor productivity.The skewed
distributionof sizetowardssmall-scaleestablishmentsin Japan,
hence,cannotexplainwhyJapanesecapitalproductivitylagsbehind
thatof the U.S.; low capitalproductivitywithinthe samescale
explainsmostof the difference. MediumandlargeJapaneseplants
fall shortof best practicepartlybecause,unlikein Germany,
multinationalshavea muchsmallerpresencein Japan (seeexternal
factorssectionbelow).
●

●

Installationof technology. By and large,the technology,machinery
andequipmentusedto producea particularfoodproductwas
uniformacrossthe countriesfor medium-and large-sizeplants. k
dairy,for example,pasteurizationandhomogenizationare
internationallystandardizedprocessesand onlytwo or threemajor
manufacturersworldwidesupplythe machine~. Fillinglinesare
alsoverysimilar,withordyslightdifferencesin throughputspeeds.
Capitalflubormix. We measurecapital/labormixby capitalintensity
and findproductionto be slightlyless capitalintensivein Germany
and significantlylessso in Japan comparedto the U.S. (Exhibit22).
Becauseit usesmorecapitalrelativeto laborthan do the othertwo
countries,the U.S.has not achievedhigh capitalproductivityby
underinvestingor at the expenseof laborproductivity.In fact,
becausetechnologiesare similaracrossthe countriesin mediumand
largeplants,highercapitalintensityevidencesa trade-offof laborfor
capitalandmayevenput the U.S. at a capitalproductivity
disadvantage.Thismaynot be the case for smallplants,where
substantiallyhighercapitalintensityin the U.S. may indicatea
fundamentallydifferentproductionprocessthan in Japan.
Nevertheless,thisphenomenonaccountsfor littleof our overall
capitalproductivitydifference.

External factors driving managerial actions
As we have seen,specificmanagerialactionscausedifferencesin capital
productivity.~ese managerialdecisionsare discretionary,asevidencedby
JapanesecompanieslikeEzakiGlicothathave achievedhigh productivity.
Differentialmanagerialabilitiesdo not explainthese decisions;externalfactors
createindustrydynamicsthat differentiallypressureandcreateincentivesfor
managers. In the U.S. foodprocessingindustry,we haveseenproductand
capitalmarketpressuresactingin concertto forcemanagersto continually
9

Exhibit23
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improveperformance.Managershavereactedby criticallyevaluatingproduct
linesandconsolidatingexcesscapacity. Below,we first discussindustry
dynamicsin moredetailandthenconsiderthe underlyingexternalforces.
~ Indusfy dynamics. We findthree factorsto be criticalin creatingfood
industrydynamicsthatpressuremanagersto improveperformance.
First,a capitalmarketthatensuresthatmanagerialgoalsare aligned
with productivity;next,a productmarketthat fosterscompetitionsuch
thatunproductiveplayersare driventowardsunprofitability;and
finally,a capitalmarketthat againfacilitateschangesuchtiat
unproductivecompaniesare forcedto exit whilemoreproductiveones
hive.
In the U.S.,thesefactorsforma virtuouscircleof dvrramicsencourati~
““
managersto improveproductivity.First,U.S.managers’goalsare
stronglyalignedwith financialperformance(Exhibit 23). Decisions
takento improvefinancialperformance,such as rationalizingcapacity
and investingappropriatelyto meetcustomerneeds,also improve
productivity.We supportthis correlationempiricallybecausethe U.S.
has a similarlead overJapan in both ROIC and capitalproductivity
(Exhibit24). Moreover,withinthe U.S.,we find tiatthose companies
witi high capitalproductivityalso havehigh financialperformance,
measuredon eitheran operationalor a marketbasis (Exhibit25).
Second,theseperformancegoalsalso leadto a highlyprice-competitive
productmarketthat allowsnew playersto enter and productiveplayers
to growandmakesinefficientproducersunprofitable.Third,the U.S.
capitalmarketfacilitateschangeby forcingpoor performersto exit. For
example,BordenandDolehavedestroyedeconomicvaluein severalof
the last 10 years. The capitalmarketrespondedby takingoverand
restructuringthe companies.Otherpoor performersfacesimilarfates.
In Germany,thesefactorscriticalto positiveindustrydynamicsfail on
two of the three fronts. The productmarkethistoricallyfailedto render
inefficientmanufacturersunprofitablebecauseit didnot fosterprice
pressures. Producerswereableto avoidthis pressurepartlybecause
regionalismin the food industrywas conduciveto cooperationbetween
competitors.In someinstances,groupsformedto cooperatein areas
fromraw materialsourcingto price setting. Variousbarriersto entry
helpedprotectthesearrangementsfromchallengeby productivenew
entrants,includingindustrychainfactorsas discussedin the next
section. Existingproducerscouldhenceescapethe consequencesof
excesscapacityand otherinefficienciesby passingon costselsewherein
the industrychainandto consumers.Shieldedfrompricepressures,
Gerrna managersdidnot feel the sameurgencyas thosein the U.S. of
maximizingefficiencyand rationalizingcapacity.
In addition,even as pricepressuresincrease,the Germancapitalmarket
didnot play a role of forcingunprofitablefood companiesto exit. k
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Exhibit24
CAPITAL PRO!JUCTIVITV AND FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE- U.S.dAPAN
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Exhibit25
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Exhibit 26
ALIGNMENT
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Exhibit27
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the 1980s,the appearanceof low-costnationalfoodproducersand
increasedgrocerconcentrationheightenedprice pressureon regional
producers. Thoughunprofitable,manyregionalproducerscontinued
to obtainfinancingdueto arrangementssuch as cooperativeownership
structures. Dairyfarmers,for example,continuedto finance
unproductiveprocessorsby subsidizingraw milkin exchangefor more
ownershipsharesin the dairy. Thiswas also the casein meat,
preservedfruitsandvegetables,andsugarproduction. As a result,
evenwith pricepressure,inefficientproducersonlyslowlyexitedthe
market.
In Japan, managerialgoalsand the productmarketaffectindustry
dynamicsdifferentiallyrelativeto the U.S. Ia~anesemanagerseive
lowerpriorityto financialperformance,dern~nstratingthe”capi~al
market’sfailureto aligngoalswithproductivity(Exhibit23). Food
companymanagersinsteadhold customersatisfactionandemployment
andmarketsharestabilityas primarygoals. Whensalesdeclinedat a
IargeJapanesefishery,for example,the companyenteredother
industriesto maintainsalesstatureinsteadof focusingon its core
competence.To satisfyperceivedcustomerneeds,foodmanufacturers
alsoincreasefreshnessandvarietywithlittle attentionto the tradeoff
with operationalefficiency. The contrastingperformanceof EzakiGlico
andthe large fisherydemonstratesthe negativeeffectof thesegoalson
productivityandprofitability(Exhibit 26).
TheJapaneseproductmarketalso lacksthe intensityof price
competitionthat forcesinefficientcompaniesto losemoney. It is
unclearwhy competitiondoesnot focuson price. Onepossibilityis
that,in marketswith low competitiveintensity,priceis the leastdesired
variableon whichto competebecauseit is transparent. Competingon
alternativefactorssuchas freshnessmakes“&eating” easierand
decreasescompetitivepressures. Such a situationcanpersistbecause
barriersto entry precludedomesticand internationalcompetitorsfrom
entering. As willbe discussedin the externalconstraintssectionbelow,
thesebarriersincludeimportrestrictionsand fragmentationin the
industrychain. Anotherexplanationfor lack of price competition
suggeststhat consumersseekhigh pricesfor theirindicationof quality.
Recentevidencesuggeststhismaynot be the case,however,sinceDaiei
has substantiallyincreasedsaleswithlow prices andprivate-label
brands(Exhibit 27). In anycase, lack of price pressureallows
inefficientproducersto persist.
Finally,thoughnot differentiallyas importantas the threefactors
above,labormarketfactorsalsoinfluencefood-industrydynamics.
Third-stift wagescommanda 30 to 50 percentpremiumover day
wagesin GermanyandJapan,whilethereis littleor no premiumin the
U.S. High wagesreducethe returnfrom ming a thirdshift,and to
the extentit is uneconomicalto do so, they could deterconsolidation
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intofullyutilizedplants. We givethisfactorsecondaryimportance
becausewe find manyGermanandJapaneseplantswillingto operate
threeshiftswhen demandpermits.
Y Exfernalconstrainfsaffectingindustrydynamics. I“hetwomos timportant
externalfactorsaffectingindustrydynamicsare differencesin
ownershipand the industrychainacrossthe countries. Severalotier
externalfactorscontributeto industrydynamics,but havesecondary
explanatorypowerbecausevariousplayershaveovercometheireffects.
●

Ownership/governancemechanisms.Foodindustryownershipvaries
substantiallyacrossthe countries. Privatelyheld companiesplay a
largerole in GermanyandJapan, accountingfor 84 percentof sales
in Germanyand only51 percentin the U.S.7 Withinprivate
companies,farmercooperativeownershipis uncommonin the U.S.
but commonamongsmall-andmedium-sizedGermanproducersin
5 foodsubindustriesrepresenting45 percentof totalcapital
services.s With respectto publiccompanies,there are large
differencesin the compositionof shareholdersbetweenthe U.S. and
Japan. U.S.shareholdersare predominantlyinstitutionaland
individualinvestorswhileJapaneseshareholdersaremoreoftentop
managers,banks and othercorporations.
Theseownershipdifferencesaccountfor the differentialalignmentof
goalswithproductivityand the differentialcapitalmarket
effectivenessin facilitatingexitthatwe discussed. Withrespectto
alignmentof goals,the U.S. shareholderfocuson financialreturns
forcesmanagersto have a focuson financialperformance.In Japan,
on the otherhand, food companyownersvaluefinancialand
nonfinancialgoals,allowingmanagersto alsopursueintereststhat
maynot be consistentwith the productiveuse of assets. Banksand
othercorporations,for example,holdsharesfor relationshipas well
as returnpurposes. In addition,shareholdingtop managersbalance
returngoalswith stabilityandcustomersatisfactiongoals. Thisis
alsothe casefor the manycompaniesthatare privatelyheld. In
combination,such ownershipallowsmanagersto tradeoff some
financialreturnfor othergoalswithoutconcerningowners. Thisis
evidencedby an averageROICfor foodcompaniesof 10.9percentin
Japan,35 percentlowerthan that of 16.9percentin the U.S.g
Withrespectto forcingexit,both privateand cooperativeownership
in Germanylimitthe effectivenessof the capitalmarket. h a

7

A breakdownofsalesbetween privateandpubliccompanieswas not availableinJa an. Nevertheless,
we knowfromtheindustryshucturethatsmallcompaniesin~apanwhichare mostfypnvate accountfor
morethan twiceas muchindus~value addedin Japanas tithe US.
8 Thesesub industriesaredairy,meat,preservedfruitsandvegetablesandsugar production.
9 Calculatedas a weightedaveragefor the top46 companiesin the U.S.andin Japanfrom19% to 1994.
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cooperativearrangement,severalhundredfarmersjointlyown the
manufacturerto which they supplyraw foodstuff. Whenthese
plantsface the dangerof insolvency,farmersaid themby supplying
agricul~ral productsat lowerpricesin ex~ange for more
ownershipshares. Thissignificantlylowersthe threatof failurefor
cooperativeGermanproducers. In addition,the prevalenceof
privateownershipcan hinderconsolidation.Privateownersmay
maintaincontrolof inefficientcompaniesfor traditionor other
purposes,makingrestructuringthroughmergersand acquisitions
difficult.
Ownershipin Germanyalsoacts as a barrierto entry. Because
cooperativefarmersdedicatesupplyto existingmanufacturers,
potentialnew entrantsface difficultiesin procuringraw materialsfor
foodproduction. This limitedentryallowsregionalproducersto
maintainmarketpower,resultingin low competitiveintensity.
●

Upstreamanddownstreammarketfactors. The industrychainhas
impactedfoodprocess~gcapital PrOdUCtiViV
indirectlyin GermanY
and directlyandindirectlyin Japan. J.nGermany,food distributors
are regionallybasedand are ownedby or are in closecooperation
with regionalmanufacturers.The existingdistributionsystemhence
allowsonly one or two manufacturersto delivera particularproduct
to storesin thatregion. Unlessa retaileror largeproducer
establishesits ownnationaldistributionnetwork,regionalproducers
operatein a IOW competitiveintensitymarket. Historically,retailers
and largemanufacturershavefoundit prohibitivelyexpensiveto
titiate nationaldistribution,and competitionbetween
manufacturersremainedlimited. Recently,growingnationalchti
retailersandproducers,however,havefoundit economically
feasibleto bypass existing regionaldistributorswith theirown
systems.l”Thisheightenedcompetitionresultsin lower prices
to manufacturersandthus increasespressurefor consolidation.

paid

J.nJapan,the complicateddistributionsystemcreatesa startingpoint
disadvantagefor foodcompanies,so that evenif they managethe
industrychainwell, theymaynot be ableto reachthe performance
levelof U.S. companies. The groceryretailsectoris muchmore
fragmentedin Japan,with six to seventimesmoreoutletsper capita
than in the U.S.11Ceterisparibus,this fragmentationwoulddirectly
hurtproductivityby a maximumof 10 indexpointsby requiring
smaller-lotdelivery(andmorecapitalinvestment)than is common
in the U.S. But sinceKao, Coca-Colaandothershavemanagedto
overcomemanydistributionhurdles,we do not believethat these
10 ~etop

7Focers, for example,accountedfor53percentof salesin 19S7comparedto71 percentin 1993.

11 In 1992,therewe,e4,7w groce~retailersper

millionpmpleinJapan,versus700permillionintheUS.
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Exhibit 28
EZAKI GLICO’S PRODUCT LINE MANAGEMENT
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Exhibit29
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difficultiesare insuperablefor managers.
Indirectly,theJapaneseindustrychainhurtsproductivityby acting
as an informalbarrierto entry. It is very difficultfor new firmsto
establishthe distributionnetworkneededto be successfulin Japan.
Moreover,high fragmentationin agricultureand retailingmakes
achievingnationalscaledifficult. Thesefactorsreducethe incentive
for entryof new innovativefirmsfromJapan andabroad,making
tacitcollusionto competeon varietyand freshnesseasierfor existing
firms.
●

Factorsofseconday importancefor capitalproductivitydifferences.
Severalofier externalfactorsdifferentiallyinfluenceindustry
dynamicsin the threecowtries. Theseare lessimportantbecause
thereis evidencethat theyhavenot strictlylimitedmanagers’
decisions.
– Demandfactors. Manymanufacturersfeel they mustprovide
tremendousproductvarietyand the utmostfreshnessbecause
Japaneseconsumersdemandtheseattributesin theirfood
products. Theremaybe somevalidityto thisbelief,as consumer
surveyshaveconfirmedthe importanceof freshness,for example,
in buyingdecisions.lz
Nevertheless,the successof companieswith differentapproaches
suggeststhat competitionon thesevariablesmaybe dueto
managerialdecisionsmorethan immutableconsumer
preferences. By thoroughlytest-marketingproductsbefore
launch,for example,EzakiGlicohas been ableto limitits number
of productsandstill experiencesignificantsalesgrowthand
profitability(Exhibit 28). EzakiGlicois, in fact, one of many
Japanesefoodprocessorsthathavesuccessfullytargeted
marketingandcompetedon attributesotherthan varietyand
enjoyedfinancialsuccess(Exhibit29). Moreover,manufacturers
can improveproductivityby segmentingthe market,providing
freshnessto consumerswho are willingto pay,whileofferingless
freshnessin exchangefor a lowerpriceto others. Daieihas
shownfiat this canbe done andhas had tremendoussales
successsacrifictig some freshnessby shippingice creamand
orangejuice fromNewZealandand Brazilfor sale at low prices
in Japan (seeExhibit27).
We acknowledgethatJapaneseproducersmaynot be ableto
suddenlyreducevarietyandfreshnessof offerings;yearsof

12 Ina 1994SUI.Ve by theTokyoMetropolitanGovernment,97percentofcomumerssaid theyread

roductlabels{ eforepurchase,and productiondatewas theprimaryitemthatmost of theseconsumers
rookedfor.
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Exhibit30
FOOD PROCESSOR EXPOSURE TO BEST
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competingon theseattributesmay haveconditionedconsumers
to expectthem. At the sametime,the aboveexamplesshow
producersarenot precludedfromreconditioningconsumersto
seek somewhatlessin termsof these attributes.
—

Labor marketrules/unionism.The bargainingpowerof labor
unionsin Germanymaybe highercomparedto thatin the U.S.
The greaterlaborpower,combinedwith a possiblylower
preferencefor third-shiftwork in GermanyandJapan,increases
barriersto runninga thirdshiftfor manufacturersby raising
third-shiftwagesas discussedearlier.

—

Competitionlaws/enforcement.In certainregionsin Germany,there
appearsto be low competitiveintensity on price, production
volume and market served. Application of competition policy
apparently has not remedied this situation? therebYallowing
marginalandinefficientproducersto persistby escaping
competitivepressures.

—

Regulation/marketinterference.While webelievethe effectof
restrictionsis seconda~ to that of industrychainfactors,
restrictionsalso createbarriersto entry,especiallyfor foreign
players. Directrestrictionsincludehigh tariffsandquotason
food imports. In 1990,for example,tariffson beef,poultryand
cannedvegetableswere50 percent,25 percentand 15 to
30 percent,respectively.Importsof cheesewerealsolimitedto
20,000tons. Indirectrestrictionsmakeentrylessattractiveto
multinationals.For example,ingredientrestrictionsagainst
be~oates, Presemativesand otherchemicalsrequireforeign
producersto reformulateproductsbeforeenteringtheJapanese
market. As a result,ordyone of the top 25 producersin Japan is a
foreignmultinational,comparedto nine of 25 in Germany
(Exhibit 30). Bothrestrictionsonimportsand on multinationals
help to preservetacitcollusionamongdomesticproducersand
allowthemto continuecompetingon freshnessandvariety
withoutbeingchallengedby outsiders.

—

Sourcesoffunding/market
for corporatecontrol. Relatedto
ownershipin Japan,the food companysharevolumeactively
tradedon the marketis only a smallfractionof the totalshares
outstanding.The majorityof sharesareheldlongtermby top
management,banksand other corporationsfor relationship
purposes. Banks,who may havelong relationshipsand
significantcapitalat risk with existingcustomers,are more
willingto continuesubsidizinglessefficientfirmsas long as they
can meetinterestpayments. This effectis diminishedin the U.S.,
wheresecuritiesare the prima~ sourceof financing. In addition,
higherlevelsof mergersand acquisitionsin the U.S.,due to both
legaldifferencesaswell as the “sophistication”of the M&A
15

indust~, forcesrestructurtigin the food processingindustry.
GermanyandJapan do not havethe samelevelof sophistication
in M&A.
We havealsoevaluatedhow theseexternalfactorsprecludeor constrain
managersfromreachingproductivitylevelscomparableto the U.S. We can
estimatethis impactby evaluatingthe componentsof productivitydifferences
and assessingwhetherexternalfactorsdirectlyprecludeimprovement,create
hurdlesto overcome,or do not limitmanagersat all. In neithercountrydoesit
appearthatthereare factorsthat directlypreventimprovement.Whilemanagers
do face somehandicaps,we believethat managerscouldremovemostof the
productivitydifferenceswith actionsundertheircontrol.
In Germany,for instance,relativelyhigh third-shiftwagepremiumslowerthe
economicfeasibilityofthree-shift operations. We identifiedthat as muchas half
of the 30 pointproductivitygap stemsfromdifferencesin operatinghours,while
the otherhalf stemsfromfactorssuch as operatingdowntimeand operations
effectiveness.Theselatterfactorsare clearlyare undermanagerialcontrol. The
high wages,howevei,are lessso. Becausewe can not quantifyhow muchof the
lower operatinghours are attributableto higherwages(as opposedto faulty
capacityplanning,for instance)we estimatethe improvementpotentialfor
managersfromzero to the full 15 points. Takentogether,then,we believethat
managerscouldclosefrom as little as 15 to as muchas all of the 30 point gap
operatingundertheircurrentconstraints.
Similarlogicappliesfor Japan. Threefactorsaccountfor the 36 point gapwith
the U.S.: loweroperatinghours,more downtime,andhigherlogisticscosts.
Unlikein Germany,we believethat the loweroperatinghoursare attributable
primarilyto managersdesireto maintainexcesscapacityto servicecustomers
just in time,andnot to disproportionatelyhigh third-shiftpremiums. While
third-shiftpremiumsmay exist,the autoindustryin Japan adaptedsuccessfu~y
by movingto two ten-hourshifts. We alsobelievethat moredowntime
attributableto greaterproductvarietyis also a factormanagerscan control,as
demonstratedby the successof someplayerslike EzakiGlico. It is moredifficult
to makea judgmenton the logisticscosts,whichaccountfor 5-10 pointsof the
overallgap. Managersin the food industryin Japan are penalizedtwicein Japan
becauseof fragmentedupstreamand downstreammarkets. Whilewe knowthat
somefirmshaveprovedeffectiveat circumventingthe complicateddistribution
system,to be conservativewe assumethat this is a difficultconstraintfor
managersto overcome. Evenassumingthisconstraintcan not be overcometo
anYextent,webelievethatmanagerscouldclosemostof the productivitygap
with the U.S.,or 25-30points of the total36 points.
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OUTLOOK AND IMPLICATIONS
Outlook
Germanyhas shownsignificantimprovementvis-a-visthe U.S.since 1987,and
this improvementshouldcontinuebecauseof retailerprice pressureand the
breakingup of regionalizedproductionfor regionalizedconsumption.Japan’s
prospectsfor improvementare lesspredictable.The largestJapaneseplayersare
as technicallyadvancedas in the U.S.,but theirproductivitysuffersbecausethey
competeon freshnessandvariety. Someplayershavebeensuccessfulwhilenot
competingon thesevariables,but they are the exception. Mostof the industry
appears to be Stuck in the prisoners’dilemmaof acceleratingcompetition on
these fronts. In orderto significantlyimprovecapitalproductivity,Japanese
playersneed to shiftfocusby changingthe natureof the gameand competingon
factorssuch as pricethat aremorealignedwith productivity.If they can achieve
sucha shift,Japan’sproductivityimprovementcouldbe dramatic.
Implications
Our analysishas implicationsfor both corporationsandpolicymakers. With
respectto food companies,wehave seenthat clearfinancialperformancegoala
lead to betterfinancialperformance,and thatbetterfinancialperformanceis
achievedby increasingproductivity.Sincemostof the productivitygapis dueto
lowercapacityutilization,firmscan takemanyactionsspecificto capitalto
improveproductivity.Somestraightforwardsteps,such as shuttingdown
marginalplants andincreasingoperatinghours,can directlyimproveutiltiation.
Germancorporation, for example,shouldconsolidateoperationsandpare down
the numberof linesso thateach line operatesas manyhours as possible. Other
stepsto increaseutilizationandproductivityarenot capital-specific.In Japan,
for example,firmscan improveby segmentingmarketscarefullyand targeting
productsto meetcustomerneeds. Effectivemarketingcan also increasevolume
and ensurehigherutilization.We have alsoseenthatimprovedcapital
productivityby thesestepscorrelateshighlywithimprovedlabor and totalfactor
productivity.
Morebroadly,we haveseenthatproductmarketpressuresare importantto steer
managersinto makingthesedecisionsto improveproductivity.Policymakers
can take severalstepsto promotemore activeproductmarketcompetition.First,
theyshouldmorecloselyscrutinizeandpenalizeanticompetitivebehavior.
Whilesuchbehaviorhas been presentat timesin all threemarkets,Japaneseand
especiallyGermanproductivityappearedto sufferto a greaterextent. In
Germany,regionalproducersshouldbe monitoredto prohibittacit
understandingsof marketterritoryand price. In Japan, as well,marketsshotid
be closelyreviewedfor tacitcollusionto avoidpricecompetition.
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Perhapsmoreimportantly,barriersto entryshouldbe removedbecausethey
allowsuch anticompetitivebehaviorto existin the firstplace. In Japan, for
example,the fragmentedindustrychainmakesit difficultfor new entrantsto
establishthemselves.Policymakersshouldrecognizethattheir actions,such as
retail/zoninglawsprohibitinglarge-scalegroceryretailers,contributeto this
fragmentationandlowerthe efficiencyof the entirefoodchain. In addition,
directand indirectbarriersto competitionshouldbe removedbecausetheyboth
hinder foreignpresencein the foodmarketandlimitthe sourcingoptionsof
domesticcompanies. Stepscouldincludeloweringagriculturaltariffsand
reviewingproductcontentrequirements.

PROCESSED FOOD CASE STUDY SUMMARY
Capital productivity
Indexedto U.S. (1992)= 100
100

m
U.S.

Germany Japan

Product
proliferation
andanexcessive
focusonfreshness hinder Iapan’sperformance.
Surprisingly,just-in-time delive~ systems- a boon to productiv~~”inth; autoindustry- hurts
the Japanese food industry. With competitionon the increase,Germanycontinuesto close the
gap with the U.S.
U.S. plants have less downtimethan their Japanese and Germancounterparts.In the dairy
industry,for example,an averageplantshuts downfor 40 hoursper weekin theU.S., comparedto
60 and56 hoursin GermanyandJapa, respectively.Moreover,U.S.plmts haveless downtime
for changeoverswhiletheyae operatingbecausetheyproducefewervarietiesof products.
Downtimeassociatedwithproductvarietyamountsto 7hours per weekin theU.S. compmedto
11 and 25 hoursin GermanyandJapan.
Japanese food companiescompeteprimarilyon freshness and productvariety,not price. In
orderto providemaximumfreshnessacrosshuge theirhugeproductlines -- whichoftenhave50%
moreSKUSthanU.S. comterparts--Japanese companieshave createda systemin theycarry
virtuallyno inventory.hstead, theyproduceand distributeproductson tie daytheyreceive
ordersthe sameday theyreceiveorders. This “just-in-time”systemforcesthemto carryexcess
plmt capacityto meetsignificmt dailypeaksin demand.IrItheJapanesedairyindustry,for
exmnple,peakcapacityis twicethe levelof averagedailydemand.This investmentin excess
capacityhinder capitalproductivity.
Slowerindustryconsolidationin Germmyaccounts formoreexcess capacityrelative to the U.S.
In theU.S. intensecompetitionand mmforgiving capitalmarkethaveforcesout inefficient
players,allowingtheindustryto consolidate.In Germmy less competitivepressureis slowerto
pushunproductiveplayersto thebrink?, md ownershipstructuressuchas cooperativesare
slowerto cut off tiding. Thesetrendshave reversedirrrecentyears,acceleratingconsolidation
and fuelingfastproductivitygrowfh.
The case also shows how an entire industrychain can affect productivityof individual
participantsin unanticipatedways. Regulationsrestrictinglargescaleretailersin Japm, for
example,contributeto fragmentationin distributionandmmufachrring,whichboth directly
lowersfoodprocessingproductivityand makesit difficultfor productivenew playersto enter.
Althoughcompetitionis increasingin Gemrmy, a regionalizeddistributionstructurestill makesit
difficultfor efficientnationalproducersto emergeand challengestaticregionalproducers.
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Productivityin the general
merchandiseretailing industry
Retailing,taken as a whole,is importantbecauseit is large. It comprisesroughly
10 percentof the totalvalueadded(GDP)in the U.S.,and about6 to 7 percentof
that in GermanyandJapan. Thissectoris a majoruserof capital– evenmoreso
than telecommunicationsor electricutilities– accountingfor 10 percentof the
U.S. andJapanesecapitalstock,and around7percent of Germany’s. Moreover,
retailingis a goodexampleof the servicesectorindustriesthatare becoming
increasinglyimportantin developedeconomies.
We havestudiedgeneralmerchandiseretailingonly andwe will referto it here
as retailingfor brevity. Thissectorconstitutesthe frontend to a largepart of the
economy,with up to 40 percentof final consumerexpendituresoccurringwithin
it. Productivityin this sectoris critical,therefore,becauseit directlyimpactsthe
real incomeof consumers.
This casestudycontributestwomainfindingsto tie overalldiscussion.
~ Two very differentwaysof achievinghigh capitalproductivityemerge.
By activelyintroducingnew formatsand excellingat merchandising,
the U.S. createshigh levelsof valueaddedfor a givensalesvolume
throughthe provisionof moreservice. Germanyattainshigh capital
productivityby minimizingits assetbase and usingless capitalto
handlea givensalesvolume,but withless service. Japan ranksbelow
the other twocountrieson both thesedimensiom.
I Thiscase studyhighlightsthe relativeimpactoncapitalproductivityof
managerialactionsandexternalconstraints.
●

●

Japanesemanagerscouldachievea performancelevelcloseto thatof
the U.S. or Germanyby affectingfactorsundertheircontrol.
Externalconstraintshavenot precludedthe best retailersin these
countriesfromreachingworld-classproductivity.
Externalfactorsare important,however,in settingup a performance
dynamicof creativedestructionthatpressuresmanagersto innovate,
improveor lose marketshare. Thiscaseillustrateshow productand
capitalmarketsare workingin tandemto createsuch a cycle. The
processis drivenby productmarketsthat arevigorouslycompetitive
and capitalmarketsthatboth establishhigh financialreturnsas the
performanceobjectiveand facilitatethe exit of inefficientfirms. Best
practicespreadswhenhigh performersare allowedto enternew
marketsand forceout lessproductiveincumbents.
1

Exhibit1
DEFINITION OF THE GENERAL MERCHANDISE RETAlL SECTOR

Included

Excluded

General merchandise stores

Eating anddrinking

Apparel
andaccessories stores

Buildi”ga”dgarde” supplysfores
Homefurnishingstores
Autoandhomereta!len

Foodretailers
Cardealers
Otlandgasretailers
Drugstores

Furniturfsfores

Liquorstores

establishments

Jewelwstores
Florists
Sporting goods stores
Mail O,derhouses

Fuel,coaland icedealem
Bookstores
StatiOneWstores
Camerastores
Cigarstores

Note: ltill-.Over 2W,OWemployees
IntheU.S.
Source: McKinseya.alysis

Exhibit2
GENERAL MERCHANDISE RETAlL SALES 1992’
U.s.$

Total
Billions

Percapita

2,707
2,200

2,140

Germany

Japan

m
Us.

- Conven& atwnsumergwd. PPP
Source: BEA: U.s. censusol Re~il Trade;JapanCe”susof Commerce:Slatistischessu”de$mt: FachWrie6Reihe3.2

INDUSTRY OVERVIEW
Generalmerchandiseretail,definedin Exhibit 1, comprisesroughlyhalf of all
retailsales. Our analysisconcentrateson thispartof retailingfor two reasons.
First,sincefood andnonfoodretailingare distinctlydifferentin theireconomics
and in the dynamicsof theirmarkets,aggregatingthemleadsto a resultthat
offersinsightintoneitherpart of the industry. Second,this focusis consistent
with MGI’spastworkon the sector.1
On a purchasingpowerparity (PPP)basis that convertsto equivalentphysical
volumes,per capitaretailsalesare similarin GermanyandJapan, andsomewhat
higherin the U.S. (Exhibit2). Typically,60 to 70percentof thesereceiptsis the
cost of goodssoldand is paid to manufacturers.The remainder,less payments
for purchasedservices,is the returnto capitaland laborin retailing.
The capitalemployedin thisindustryis primarilystructuresand equipment,
both ownedandleased. Unlikethe othercasestidies, we alsoinclude
inventories. StructuresincludesellingWaceas well as warehousesand other
buildings. Equipmentcomprisesnot just assetslikecashregistersand
computers,or woodpalletsandshelving,but alsotrucksand othermachinery,
such as forklifts. The compositionof this capitalstockis similaracrosscountries.
However,inventories(andhencenet workingcapital)form a muchlarger
portionof the capitalstockin Germanythan they do in the othertwo countries
(Exhibit 3). Forthe treatmentof land,see thebox on “LandMeasurement.”

PRODUCTIVITY PERFORMANCE
Productivityis measuredas valueaddedper unitofcapital servicesused. U.S.and
Germanperformanceisfound to be comparable. Japan is 35 percentlower.
Measurement
Averagecapitalproductivityis measuredas valueaddedper unitof capital
servicesused. (“Productivity”in the remainderof thiscaserefersto capital
productivity,exceptwheredifferentlyspecified.) Thisoperationalperformance
is a realoutputto real inputmeasurebecauseit removesintercountrydifferences
in investmentgoodandoutputprices. See “Methodology”box for details.
Correctlymeasuringthe “output”of the retailsectoris difficult. The trueoutput
of retailingis the servicecomponentembodiedin the price of the goodssold.
This serviceis partlythe retailer’smarket-makingfunctionof bringing
manufacturersandbuyerstogether,but alsoincludesotherroles,like the
provisionof salesassistance.Thus,the productof thissectoris not just
~ , Mae
1 ~, for eXampIe,service SectorProducfim
Globalhtitute, October1992andEmpl_t
P@omnce, MC-Y
GlobalInstitute, ovember1r94.
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LANDMEASUREMENT
Landis an importantcapitalinputbut it presentsdifficultmeasurementissues,particularly
withregardto ownedversusleasedlmd andmarketversusbookvalues. For ownedland,
we onlyhavebook valuenumbers,and convertingthemto marketvaluerequires
informationon wheneachpieceof lmd wasacquired,as wellas the rateof changeof kmd
marketpricessince thattime. Lackof availabilityof this data precludesus fromincluding
themarketvalueof ownedlandinto ouranalysis. With leasedlmd we facetheopposite
problem: we mustincludeits currentmarketvaluein capitalservicesusedbecausewe do
nothaveenoughinformationto separateout the fractionof totalleasepaymentsthat
constitutesthereturn to land versusthatto structures and equipment.
To establishthe validityof this hybridmeasure,weneed to testthe sensitivityof our
findingsto variationsin the treatmentof lmdby evahratig theimpactof twoextremes:
first,if all land wereincluded,and second,if none of it was added,in capitalservicesused.
We find our indexedresultsto be directionallyrobustto thesesensitivities.
I

Irrcludirrgowned land. The totalvalueof Iandusage canbe brokenintothree

components:the differencesin landpricesacrosscountries,variationsin its
locationmix (urbanversussuburbm or rural),md differencesin its physical
quantityemployed. We considerthesefactorsintsrm. Whilewe cannotprecisely
measuretheseeffects,preliminaryanalysissuggeststhatincludingthemwould
leaveGerrnanperfonnanceunchangedand lowerJapan’s. Relativerankingswould
be unaffected.
.

Diflermcesin price for similmlysituatedland (U.S.urbanversusGermm urban,
for example)wouldnot matterto our measurein any case,becauseif we
includedland,we wouldadjustit usinga PPP thatwouldremovethem.

.

Locatiorr ririxdifferences wouldlowerboth GermanmdJapanese performance.
Sinceurbankmdis moreprevalentlyused in GermanyandJapanthanin the
U.S., (wheresuburbanmah as wellas Wal-Marttypestmd-alonestoresare
muchmorecommon)andsuchkmdis moreexpensive,we expectthelocation
mix effectwouldhaveloweredourmeasuredGermm andJapanese
productivities.

●

Qc#rrtity di&erences offsetthe locationmix 6ffectfor Germany,and add to itin

thecase of Japan. Since,relativeto the U.S.,Japan hashigherstructuresusage
per unit of sales,it is likelythatit dso usesmorelmd. hcluding lad,
therefore,wouldlowerits productivity. ForGermany,however,includtig land
raisesindexedproductivity.SinceGermanyuses substantiallyless capital
servicesirrgeneral,and structuresin particular,thantie U.S.,it is reasonableto
expectthatit uses relativelyless lmd as well. Consequently,urdikethe location
mix effect,this factorwouldhaveraisedGermanproductivity.
y

Excltidifig leased krrrd. Removinglmdfrom capitalusagewouldalsoleavethe
productivityfindingsunaffected.

Sincewe do not knowthefractionof leasepaymentsthatare paymentsto Imd we
cmot subtractit out of leases. However,we can estimatetheimpactof doingso. Leases
are roughly50 percentof capitalservicesused,and if lmd is, on average,25 percentof
them,it comprises13 percentof capitalservicesused. Even if onecountrydifferedfromthis
estimateby 50 percent,this wouldtmnslateinto onfya 5 to 6 indexpointperformance
difference.

METHODOLOGY
Industrycoverage
Generalmerchandiseretail- definedas the retailsectorless foodretailers,restaurants,
car dealers,oil and gas dealers,drugstores,and liquorstores- is consideredhere. The
focus,fierefore, is on40 to 45 percentof the fu~ sector,measuredly totalsales. In order
to be classifiedas a generalmerchandiseretailer,a firmhad to have50 percentor more
of its totalsalesin this category.
Occasionally,whereappropriatelydisaggregateddataweremavailable, totalnumbers
had to be allocatedbetweengeneralmerchandiseand all otherretaiL Forexample,
capitalin Japanwas splitbetweenthesetwoparts in the ratioof squarefeet of selling
area.
output
Value-added,ourmeasureof the outputof this industry,is definedas salesreceipts,less
the costof goodssold andless purchasedservices. Equivalently,value-addedis the sum
of labor’scompensation,ao paymentsto capital(profitsand depreciation),and leases.
The formerdefinitionis usedfor theU.S. and the latterfor GermanyandJapan. Leases
are includedbecausetheytoorepresentpaymentsto capital. Thecost of goodssold and:.
purchasedservicesareexcludedbecausethesearethe outputof otherindustries.
Capital services
Capitalservicesaredefinedas thesum of structureand equipmentservices,thereal
opportiity cOstof maintafig inventories,and leasepayments. This is consistentwiti
theothercases,withone exception:inventoriesare includedheredue to theirtique
importancein retailing.
Leased,but not Owned,landhasbeenincludedin theanalysis. The indexedproductivi~:
measureis insensitiveto whichof twoconsistentwaysto treatkmdis chosen. Formore
details,see the box entitled“LandMeasurement.”
A flowmeasure,capitalservicesused,is employed. Totalcapitalstockfor eachcomtry,
measuredusingsudden-deathdepreciationassumptions,wasdividedby standardtied
serviceIives (35 yearsfor structuresand 11 yearsfor equipment)to obtainan anmmf
flow of capitalservicesused. Leasepaymentswereobtainedfromindustrybalance
sheetsor corporatetax data. Thecost of holdinginventorieswascalcuIatedby
multiplyingthe average=ual inventorieswitha financingcostequalto earh
economy’sinternalrateof return,calmlatedin the Implicationssection.
Purchasingpowerparities
A retailservicesPPP is mavailable. Consequently,we use theOECDhousehold
consumptionPPP, interpretedas theopporhmitycost of purchasingretailingsemices.
Valueaddedconvertedat thisPPP representsthe consumptionforegoneto obtairr
retailingservices. Thoughthis approachmakesour outputmeasureinternationally
comparable,it does not enableus to adjust,for example,for servicequalitydiffermces
acrosscomtries. Structuresandleasesare convertedat the generalOECDnonresidential
buifdingsPPP whilethe machineryand equipmentPPP is usedfor equipment.
Inventories,becausetheyaregoodssoldthroughretailoutlets,areconvertedat the
consmnergoodsPPP.

Exhibit 3
CAPITAL BREAKDOWN
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“throughput,”whichis merelythe physicalvolumeof goodstransferredthrough
stores.
Severaloutputdefinitionsthatattemptto capturethisservicecomponentexist.
Theyincludesales,grossmargin,valueaddedand the consumersurplus
generated. Datais not availableto calculatesomeof thesemeasures,while
othersincludemore,or less,thanthis sector’soutput.zIn keepingwith prior
MGIwork,we use valueaddedas the definitionof output. Thismeasure
excludesthe outputof other industriesthat retailerssimplypurchase,and
includesthe valueof retailservices.
Unfortunately,however,we lack a retail-specificoutputPPP. We addressthis
problemby usingthe householdconsumptionPPP to obtainan internationally
comparablemeasureof valueadded. This measurehas an opportunitycost
interpretation:it is the numberof basketsof consumptionforegoneto obtainthe
servicesof the retailsector. Our finaloutputmeasure,thus,is not strictly
comparableto the other case studies. Althoughwe are ableto make
internationalcomparisonsusingthis approach,the absenceof a retailPPP makes
it impossiblefor us to appropriatelyadjustfor monopolypricingor differencesin
the qualityof serviceprovidedacrosscountries.
Results
Capitalproductivityin Germanyand the U.S. is roughlycomparable,withJapan
approximately35 percentbelowthis level(Exhibit 4).
Thismeasureincludesthe costof invento~ maintenancein capitalservicesused
becauseinventoriesare a significmtinputin retailing. If this costis excludedto
conformwiththe other cases,Germanperformancerisesto 125percentof the
U.S. level,whileJapan’sis unchanged. The changein Germany’sproductivity
reflectsthe disproportionatelylargeshareof inventoriesin the capitalservicesit
uses.
Thesefindingshold undera varietyof sensitivityanalyses. Usingcapitalstocks
insteadof flows,or varyingthe servicelife assumptions,doesnot changethe
resultssubstantively.Measuredproductivityis alsodirectionallyinsensitiveto
the interestrate usedto calculatethe cost of maintaininginventories.
On totalfactorproductivity,the rankingof the threecountriesin descending
orderis U.S., GermanyandJapan (Exhibit4).
Webelievethat our capitalproductivitymeasureoverstatesGerman
performancebecauseof servicequalitydifferencesbetweenthe U.S. and
Germany. Sincewe lack a retailPPP,however,we cannotadjustour measured
productivity,as we can in the automobileindustrycase,to reflectthese
differences.Interviewswith industryexpertssuggestthatsuch an adjustment
2 For ~morecompletediscu,s.sion,
see Sem’ceSectorProductiuify,McXinsey
GlobalInstitute,odo~r 19n.
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wouldlowerindexedGermanproductivity.Germany’sstoreoperatinghour
restrictionsinconveniencecustomers,and retailersthereofferlessserviceas well
as a morelimitedchoiceof channelsthroughwhich goodsmaybe purchased.
Sincewe cannotquantifytheseeffects,we havenot adjustedournumbers.
Therefore,interpretingour resultsfor Germanyas a measureof bestpracticethat
canbe successfullytransferredto othercountrieswouldbe inappropriate.The
Germanproductivityoutcome,we believe,is the naturalconsequenceof a
wealthyconsumerbase beingservedby a retailindustrythatminimizesits use of
spaceand can do so on an ongoingbasis dueto high landpricesandother
barriersto entry. Thesefactorswillbe discussedfullybelow.

CAUSES OF DIFFERENCESIN CAPITALPRODUCTIVITY
M~agers operatequitedifferentlyin the threecountries. Thisleadsto
differencesin overallproductivityandin how this performanceis achieved. U.S.
managersintroduceinnovativeformatsand improveperformancewithin
existingformatsthroughbettermerchandisingand industrychainmanagement.
As a result,they add morevalueper goodsold,and employlesscapitalfor a
givensalesvolume,than theirJapanesecounterparts. Germanmanagers,on the
otherhand, achievehigh productivityby minimizingthe amountof capital
(especiallyfloor space)that theyuse. Thesedifferencesinperforrnanceand in
managerialactionsare the resultof distinctlydifferentindustrydynamicsand
externalpressuresin the threecountries.
In the U.S.,a vigorouslycompetitiveproductmarketand a strongcapitalmarket
combineto createan industryin whichinnovatorsthrive. By demandinga high
financialreturnand cuttingoff fundsto unprofitablefirms,the capitalmarket
alignsmanagers’goalswithoperationalperformance.Productmarket
competitioncompelsretailersto findwaysto delivermorevaluemoreefficiently,
or elsefaceextinctionas new and moreproductiveplayersenter. Lowentry and
exitbarriersand the absenceof restrictiveregulationsfacilitatethis outcome.
Consequently,underperformersareprunedand industryproductivityrises.
Unlikein the U.S.,neitheradoptionof globalbest practicesin retailing,nor
evolutiontowardmoreproductiveformats,has occurredin Japan. This results
fromproductmarketrestrictionswhich,in turn, are causedby high landprices
and regulatoryconstraintsthat createbarriersto entry. Moreover,the capital
marketneitherforcesmanagersto focuson operatingfundamentals,nor
preventsunderperformersfrom obtainingfunds. A performanceimprovement
cycleis not setup andproductivitysuffers.
Highlandprices alsocreatebarriersto entryin Germany,andreduce
competitiveintensityin the productmarket. Store operatinghoursregulations
as wellas structuralbarriersto exit,suchas the high degreeof private
ownership,furtherdecreasethe dynamismof the industryrelativeto the U.S.
However,the Germancapitalmarketis moredemandingof financial
performanceand thereforebetteralignsmanagerialgoalswithproductivitythan

Exhibit5a
SUMMARY OF CAUSES OF DIFFERENCES IN CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY - RETAlL
Us.

Germany

Japan

IV External
factors
affecting
industry
dynamics

. Highland pricesrestrict
●
. Low barriersto entry
and exit
use of this inputby existing
retaileraand presentbarrier
. Abaenceof restrictive
regulationsthat could
to enby of new players
.
● Very confiningstore
impedechange
. Agileand responsive
operatinghouraregulation
.
capitalmarketstructure hindersformat evolution
and lowersintraformat
performance
● Private
ownershipstructure
confersrelativeimmunity ●
from capitalmarket
censursand takeover
threats

Ill Industry
dynamica

. Vigorousproduct
● Activeproductmarket
● Lowproductmarket
competition,exceptin
competitionreducesthreat
marketcompeffiion
departmentstores as well
to the marketahare of
permitsonlyconstant
largestpfayerc
innovatorsto thrive;all
as ruralareas
. Capitalmarket pressure,
. Capital madcetpressureto
otherslose market
and focuson operational
focuson operationsabsent;
share
underperforrneranotcut off
performance,more than
. Capitalmarketforces
that in Japan but less than
fromfunds, and at timea,
managersto focuson
even subsidized
operationalproductivity U.S. Ievela
by demandingauperior
financialperformance
and cuffingoff fundsto
nonperformers

II Managerial
decisions

. Creationand adoption ●
of new formatsraises
value added and
minimizesthe capital
.
requiredto handlea
givensales volume
o Superiormerchandising .
raisesvalue addedper
sale
● lnduetrychain
managementbest
practicesenable
minimizationof capital
servicesusage

Extremelyhighsales per
c New, more productive
formataneitheradoptednor
squarefoot maintained
throughsparinguse of land created
● World-classmerchandising
Globalbest practice
skillsnot developed
merchandisingskillsnot
. Logisticsnot integrated
adopted
Fomat evolutiononly
slightlylaggingU.S. levels

I Components of
difference

. Highestvalue added
.
per unit of throughput
● Highthroughputper unit .
of capitalservicesused

Lowervalue added per unit s Lowervalue addedper unit
of throughput
of throughput
Dramaticallyhigher
. Substantiallylower
throughputper unitof
throughputper unitof
capital servicesused
capitalservicesused

Source: McKinseyanalysia

Strongbarriersto product
marketenby due to high
land prices
Zoninglaws and other
regulationsimpedeformat
evolution
Bubbleeconomydistortions
divertedmanagerialfocus
awsy from operating
fundamentals
Conglomerateownerahip
structuresubsidizes
unproductiveretailers

in Japan. For instance,high landpricesforceretailersto use spacevery
sparingly,raisingsalesper squarefoot far aboveU.S. levels. Germany’shigh
throughputoffsetsthe effectsof its lowerindustryperformancepressure,leaving
it at par withthe U.S.
Exhibit 5a summarizesthisoverviewof the reasonsfor the performancegapswe
observe. Below,we analyzethe componentsof the observedcapitalproductivity
differencesandexaminethe managerialactionsthatlead to them. We then
accountfor the industrydynamicsthat drivemanagerbehavior. Finally,external
forcesthat impactindustryperformanceare considered. Thesefactorsare
rankedas havingprimary,secondaryor no explanatorypower. We highlight
importancein explatig performanced~flerences,not importanceon levels
(Exhibit5b).
Components of difference
The conceptsof “capacitycreatedwith assets”and “capacityutilization,”which
we haveusedfor consistencyacrosscase studies,are not directlyapplicableto
retailing. h this case,we analyzethe equivalentof capacitycreatedwithassets
by factorhg operationalproductivityintovalueaddedper unit of throughput,
and throughputper unit of capitalservicesused. (Throughputis definedas sales
adjustedby the consumergoodsPPP, and is equivalentto a physicalvolume
concept.) Thisseparateshowmuchvalueretailersadd per goodthattheysell
versushow manygoodsthey sell for a givenlevelof capitalservicesusage. (This
factoringis analogousto a financialanalyst’slookingat marginsandassetturns.)
We thenassessthe magnitudeof the impactof “capacityutilization,”definedas
storeoperatinghours,on this “capacitycreated”(Exhibit 6).
I Capacitycreatedwithassets
●

●

Valueaddedper unit volume; Highperformancealongthisdimension
is reflectedin the abilityof retailersto providehigh levelsof service
to customers. Superiormerchandising,betterindustrychain
management,andheightenedoperationseffectivenessallincrease
valueaddedper unit volume. Differencesalongthis dimension
explainabout15 to 20 indexpointsof theJapan-U.S.gap,andlower
Germany’sindexedperformanceby about5 to 7points.
Throughputper unit capitalservicesused. This factormeasureshow
muchcapitalretailersemployto handlea givensalesvolume.
Germanretailersscorehigheston this measuredue to theirvery
high salesper squarefoot. ~s causesa 15 to 20 indexpointrisein
fieir measuredperformance,morethan offsettingtheirrelatively
lowervalueaddedper unitvolume. Japan loses 15 to 20 index
pointsrelativeto the U.S. alongthis dimension.

~ Capacityutilization:store operatinghours. This factoris the retail
equivalentof capacityutilizationandis fique to Germany. Germ~
5“

0 Importantin explainingcapital productiviVdifferences
Exhibit 5b
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Exhibit6
BREAKDOWN OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE RETAILING CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY
Indexedto U.S. (1992)= 100
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Exhibit 7
SOURCES OF PRODUCTIVITY
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performanceon throughputper unit capitalservicesusedwouldbe
evenhigherif store-operating-hourregulationdidnot reducesales.
Theserestrictionshave a negativeimpact(estimated,usingconservative
analysisdoneby the Ifo Institute,to be 3 to 5 indexpoints)on
productivitys
Thesefactorsexplati the observedproductivitydifferentialsfully (Exhibit7).
Managerial decisions affecting productivity
Two sets of managerialactionsyieldhigherproductivityon the dimensiomjust
discussed: the introductionof innovativenew formatsandthe developmentof
bettercore retailingskillswithinan existingformat.
“Format”encompassesboth the price-benefittrade-offofferedto customersand
the organizationof key functions. Thesefactorssignificantlyimpactthe
economics,and consequentlythe performanceof retailers. Sincenewerformats
are moreproductive,formatmix differencesacrosscountriesare importantand
explainone-halfof the performancedifferencebetweenJapan and the U.S.
We also observedramaticperformancegapsacrossretailerswithinthe same
format. In the U.S.,even amongsimilarretailers,someplayersare up to two
timesmoreproductivethanothers(Exhibit8). Similarly,in Japan, well-managed
retailerslikeIto-Yokadooutperformtheirpeersand reachworld-class
performance. The wideproductivitydispersionswe observeamongsimilar
storeswitiin the samecountryunderscorethe fact that the criticalproductivityenhancingleversare wellwithinmanagerialcontrol. Managersachievehigher
performancethroughexcellencein merchandising,industrychainmanagement
andstoreoperations.
The combinationof formatevolutionand intraformatimprovementis reflected
in retailers’abilityto targetandservepreciselydefinedcustomersegments
efficientlyby providinga rangeof shoppingoptions. Such a processhas left the
U.S.retailsectorproliferatedwith a varietyof players,from upscalespecialty
stores(highvalueaddedto unitvolume)to steepdiscounters(veryhigh sales
volumeto capitalservices)(Exhibit 9). Consequently,U.S.retailersas a whole
are well-positionedto servecustomersefficientlyand to collectthe valuefrom
doingso.
~ Marketing. Marketing,here,refersboth to a retailsector’sformatmix
and to the merchandisingandproductline managementskillsof the
specificplayersin it. The formerrepresentsthe overallindustry
landscapewhilethe latteraffectsintrafomat performance.

3 IfOktititfir
Wjfis&afisfor9~ug, Dasdeutschetidenschlu$gesetzaufdem Priifitand, Duncker &
Humblot,1995.
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Exhibit8
CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY BY FORMAT
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Exhibit9
U.S. RETAILER PROLIFERATION
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Exhibit 10

U.S. RETAILING PERFORMANCE’ BY FORMAT 1992
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STRUCTURAL SHl~ IN TOP 50 U.S.
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. FormatseZectionand mix. This analysisdistinguishesfourformats.
Fromoldestto mostrecent,they are: “mom-and-pop”stores
(typicallyretailerswith fewerthan fiveemployees),department
stores(forexample,Tokyuin Japan,MacY’sin the U.S. andKarstadt
in Germany),discountstores (forexample,Wal-Martin the U.S.,or
Wertkaufin Germany),andspecialtystorechains(forexample,
Benettonor The Gap). Specialtystorescan be furtherclassifiedinto
“up-scalespecialty”(for example,Tiffany’s)and “catego~ ~llers”
(forexample,Aokior AoyamainJapan, or BestBuy in the U.S.)
wherethe latteralsohavehighlyfocusedproductlinesbut aimfor a
muchmoreprice-comciousmarket. Our analysissubsumes
“categorykillers”underspecialtystoresfor simplicityas wellas data
availabilityreasons.4
Analysisof U.S. firmsshowsthatthe newerretailingformatsare
muchmorecapitalproductivethan the olderones. Moreover,they
do not sacrificeon laborproductivity.Theseadvantagesare
reflectedin theirfinancialresults(Exhibit10). Unsurprisingly,
therefore,evolutiontowardthemhas occurredrapidlyin the U.S.
(Exhibit 11).
Thisevolutionhas not occurredin Japan wheremom-and-popand
departmentstoreshave a largemarketshare (Exhibit 12). Japanese
managershaveneitherinnovatedthemselvesnor adoptedmore
productiveformatsdevelopedelsewhere. We estimatethe impactof
this differenceby applyingU.S. productivityby formatto the
Japaneseformatmix. We find thatformatmix differencesexplain
about50 percentof the observedU.S.-Japanproductivitygap. This
effectshowsup both in valueaddedper unit of throughput(since
specialtystores,whichoften scorehigh on this ratio,are relatively
scarceinJapan) andin throughputper unitcapitalservicesused
(sincediscountstores,whichperformwellon this dimension,have
been allbut non-existent).
The U.S.-Gemay formatmix is similar. Thus,this factorhas only a
3 to 5 indexpoint impacton observedproductivity.
. Productline management.World-classretailers,such as Nordstromor
The Gap,increasetheirvalueaddedby varyingproductassortments
by storeor aggressivelychangingtheirproductlinebasedon what
doesand doesnot sell (Exhibit 13). Informationtechnology(ITJis
criticalto this activepromotionof successfulproductsand the
aggressivepruning of losers.

4 FuflherdiscuSiOnoffo~ats canbe foundin Sweden’sEconomicPerformance,Mcxinsey GlobalWtitite,

September
1995.
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Exhibit 12
U.S. AND JAPANESE
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Exhibit13
INNOVATIONS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE RETAILING - PERFORMANCE BY FORMAT
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By contrast,Japaneseretailersoftensimplyoffera broadrangeof
goodsand thenmanageby aggregatemeasuresliketotalsales.
Germanretailersare betteralongthis dimensionthanJapanese,but
arenot at best practicelevelseither.
Industrychainmanagement.The best retailerseliminateintermediaries
and use integratedlogisticsto fine tunedeliveries.Withsophisticated
IT, Wal-Mart,for example,loweredtransportationcostsby about
2 percentof sales,raisedinvento~ turnsup to 100per year for some
items,andreducedstock-outs(Exhibit 14). Suchimprovementsin
industrychainmanagementraisesvolumeper unitcapitalservices
used andhenceproductivity.
Japaneseretailers,however,are encumberedby an expensiveand
complexmultiple-wholesalerdistributionsystemthatdoesnot permit
integrationand optimizationacrossthe supplychain(Exhibit 15). Still,
the bestJapaneseplayers,likeIto-Yokado,achieveworld-class
performance,eventhoughthis may requirebuildinga proprietary
network.
Germanretailersuse theirbargainingpowerto squeezemanufacturers
on price and to rely on themfor someupstreamfunctions,like
merchandisedelivery;withoutbearingthe cost of providingthem. The
retailsectorin Germanythusmaintainslesscapitalthanis really
requiredto handleits salesvolume. Thisraisesits measured
productivity.
Operationsefiecfiveness. Operationseffectiveness,distinctfromthe
factorsdiscussedabove,refersto store operationsmanagement.This
factoris importantbecauseit is Germany’shigh throughputper unit
capitalservicesusedthatmorethan offsetsits lowvalueaddedper unit
volumerelativeto the U.S.
Specifically,highersalesper squarefoot in Germanyallowthe retail
sectorto hold 40 to 45 percentless floor spaceper capitathan its U.S.
counterpart(Exhibit16). Thismore efficientuse of spacein Germany
resultsin a relativeproductivitygain of 15 to 20 indexpoints.

I

Clearly,merchandisingexcellenceand logisticsmanagementrequire
operationalskills. TOavoidred~dancy~ we do not acco~t for these
skillsin this catego~. Similarly,the threecountriesalso differon how
muchIT they use andhow they use it. The criticalrolethatthe
productiveuse of this inputplays is an enablingone,and its
impoflance,therefore,unavoidablyshowsup underproductline
management,formatselectionand industrychainmanagement.Since
its significancehas been capturedthroughthe rankingsgivento these
factors,we rateIT as an explanatoryfactorof secondaryimportanceto
avoiddoublecounting.
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Exhibit 16
IMPACT OF SALES PER SQUARE FOOT ON CAPITAL USAGE*
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Exhibit 17
VIRTUOUS CIRCLE OF IMPROVEMENT FUELED BY
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PRODUCT AND CAPITAL MARKET FORCES
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Exhibit 18

TOP GENERAL MERCHANDISE RETAILERS - U.S. AND JAPAN
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Otherfactorsthat couldaffectoperationalproductivity,likethe capital-labormix
or differencesin capitalbudgetingandplanningprocesses,werenot foundto be
importantdifferentiatorsin this casestudy. Scaleis not an important
differentiatingfactoreither; the economicsof someformatsare feasibleonly at a
certainscalebut this facthas been embodiedin the formatmixdiscussionabove,
andclearlynone of the threemarketsis too smallto be servedefficiently.
Industry dynamics and external factors
Productand capitalmarketforcessignificantlyaffectmanagerialbehaviorand
performance. Externalfactors,especiallyregulatoryconstraintsandbarriersto
entryand exit, directlyimpacthowpowerfultheseforcescanbe. me labor
marketdoesnot play a differentialrole in any countryrelativeto the others.
~ Industydynamics. Competitiveretailsectorsarecharacterizedby an
ongoingand self-reinforcingprocessof innovation,evolutionand
performanceimprovement.The capitalmarketalignsmanagerialgoals
with operationalproductivityby demandinghigh financialreturns.
Meanwhile,in the productmarket,new,moreproductiveplayers
emergeand challengeincumbentsto innovate. Pre-existingplayers
who can do so, thrive. The rest face worseningfinancialperformance
dueto a rapidlossof marketshare. Ideally,correctivecorporate
governanceinterventionoccursat this stage. Eventually,if there is
chronicunderperformance,the capitalmarketcutsoff fundsand
providescapitalto morepromisingretailers. The industry’s
productivityrises (Exhibit17). Wherethisvirtuouscircleis weakened,
the upwardspiralof risingperformanceis lostbecausemanagersare
not pressuredto improveproductivity.
The U.S. mostcloselyapproximatesthismodel. Germany’sis a
competitivemarketas well,thoughthis is lesstruein ruralareasas well
as in tie olderformats. Japan’sretailsectoris the leastdynamic.
●

Productmarket. Tliereis abundantevidenceof productmarket
performancepressureon U.S. retailers. Dueto low entryand exit
barriers,lessproductiveplayersare forcedto giveway to more
innovativeandefficientones. This dynamismis evidentin high
retailerturnover,especiallyin the newerformats(Exhibit 18).
Germany’sis a dynamicmarkettoo, but lessso in the older
departmentstoreformat. Consolidationdoesoccurin it, but is not as
significanta forceas in the U.S. Japan’sretailsectoris all but
stagnant,withno crediblethreatto the largestplayers.

●

Capitalmarket. me capitalmarketcomplementsproductmarket
forcesin the formationof the dynamicimprovementcycledescribed
abovein two importantways. First,it sets the managerialagenda:

Exhibit19
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Exhibit20
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by requiringmanagersto focuson financialreturn,it instillsa
performancefocusthat is generallyalignedwithproductivity.
Second,the capitalallocationmechanismdifferentiallyfacilitates
productmarketdynamismby providingcapitalto themost
productivefirmsandeithercuttingoff underperformersor forcing
themto restructure. Corporategovernance,however,doesnot
appearto generatedifferentialongoingperformancepressurein any
of the three countries. Dramaticactionsoccurmorefrequentlyin the
U.S.when a firmis at a crisispoint.
- Alignmentofmanagerialgoals withproductivity. Analysisof the
returnon investedcapital(ROIC)and capitalproductivityfor
45 of the largestU.S.retailersshowsa high positivecorrelation
betweenfinancialperformanceand capitalproductivity.~s is
entirelyplausiblebecauseactionstakento improvethebottom
line (for example,lowerlogisticscostsor bettermerchandising)
also raise capitalproductivity.Sincetie U.S. capitalmarketdoes
not permitsustainedlosses,firmsfocuson financialreturns
(Exhibit 19). Consequently,theirgoalsare alignedwithcapital
productivity,
Japanesefirms,however,oftendo not see financialperformance
as theirtop priorityand,therefore,the alignmentof managerial
goalswithproductivity,is muchless clear (Exhibit20). For
example,Takashimayarecentlyinvested1.6billionyen to build a
new flagshipstorein Tokyo. Industryanalystschallengethe
economicrationalefor the project,and cite prestigeenhancing
objectivesas the impetusfor it. The continuedavailabilityof
capital,despitesuch circumstances,explainswhyJapanesefirms
havenot been drivento seekperformanceimprovementsmore
vigorously. To the extentthatretailersdid focuson financial
performance,the “bubble”economyin Japan createda distortion
by divertingmanagerialattentiontowardland acquisition,and
awayfrom operations.
Anecdotalevidencesuggeststhatgoalsare alsolessalignedwith
operational financial returnsin Germanythan theyare in the l-J.S.
Employmentpreservationoftenrankahigheron managers’
agenda.
– Forcingo~exit. In the U.S.,the capitalmarketfacilitatesthe
changeseffectedby the productmarketby pruninginefficient
firms. Greatercapitalmarketpressure,relativeto both Germany
andJapan,is evidencedin the U.S.retailindustry’sbankruptcy
activity(Exhibit 20). In Japan,however,underperforrningfirms
do not appearto be cut off fromfundingas evidencedby the
existenceof marginalplayerswhoseROICSare barelypositive
(Exhibit 21).
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Exhibit 21
DISTRIBUTION OF COMPANIES BY AVERAGE
RETURN ON INVESTMENT CAPITAL (ROIC) 1984-93
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Exhibit22
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Ongoingimprovementpressure. Whilethe U.S.capitalmarketis
betterat pruningunderperformers,it doesnot do so quickly.
Priorto capitalmarketintervention,whichoccurswhenfirmsrun
out of cash,corporategovernanceappearsto havebeen
ineffectivein all threecountries. (Werecognize,however,that
thereis a detectionbias here becauseif timelycorporate
governanceinterventionsteereda companyawayfrom trouble,
we mightnot be ableto detectthis change. It is similarlynot
possibleto measurethe impactthat an implicitthreatof takeover
has on managers.)
Overthe last 10 years,the largestU.S. retailersas a whole(based
on a sampleof 42 largeretailers)barelybrokeeven,as measured
by the economicprofitcreatedduringthis timeperiod
(Exhibit22). Evenwhererestructuringoccurred,corporate
governanceactedonly after the firmwas facedwiththe prospect
of runningout of cash.
Sincewe do not havedata on the cost of capitalof Japanese
retailers,we are Precludedfrom doinga similaranalysisfor
Japan. HoweveLbasedonreasonabl~assumptions,we believe
thatJapaneseretailersdestroyedconsiderablymorevaluethan
tieir U.S.peers.

We foundno evidencethat accessto capitalconstrainsnew entrants
in anyof the threemarkets. Otherbarriersto entryplay a much
moreimportantrole. PlayersfromWal-Martin tie U.S.,to Aoyama
Tradingin Japan,have all had readyaccessto capital. Of course,if
nonavailabilityof fundsdifferentiallyprecludesretailersin a
countryfromever evenstartingup, we cannotpickup thiseffect.
. Labormarket. The labormarketwasnot foundto play a
differentiatingrole in any of the threecountries. The relativelylarge
bargainingpowerof Germanretailworkershas onlyminimalimpact
on capitalproductivityand we estimateit to be no morethan 5 index
points. The moreimportant,and indirect,effectof German
unionismis the unifiedoppositionof workersagainststore
operatinghoursdere~lation.
~ ExternaZ~ucfors.
How effectivelythe productandcapitalmarketscreate
performancepressurestemslargelyfromthreemainfactors.
. Macroeconomicenvironment. Landpricesinparticularhave affected
Germanperformancein twovery differentways. First,theyhave
forcedretailersto use land sparingly. This raisesGermanretail
productivity.Second,by increasingstartupcosts,theyhave
temperedthe industry’scompetitiveintensityby makingit harder
for new playersto enter.
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Exhibit23
COMPARISON OF FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE* BETWEEN DAIEI AND
ITO-YOKADO
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High landpricesare an importantpartof the U.S.-Japancausality
storyas well. First,by increasingbarriersto entry,theyreduce
productmarketcompetition.Second,the handsomereal estate
investmentreturnsthat accompaniedthe bubbleeconomybroke
downthe usuallystraightforwardrelationshipof financialresults
andoperationalproductivity.Managersrespondedaccordingly.In
retrospect,real estatespeculationwasnot an effectivestrategyin ita
own right,andworse,divertedattentionawayfromoperating
fundamentals.
Ito-Yokadoand Daieiadoptedopposingstrategiesin thisregard.
Daieipursuedreal estateacquisitionsin the 1980s,generating
significantamountsof non-operatingincome,whileIto-Yokado
focusedmoreexclusivelyon operationa.The latter’soperatingprofit
andROIC arehigheras a result,andits competitivepositionis
consideredstronger(Exhibit 23).
●

Productmarhtfactors: regulation. In Japan, an assortmentof
restrictionsincludingzoninglaws,importquotasand licenseshinder
the developmentof a vigorousproductmarketby creatingbarriers
againstnew entran~. Specifically,the largescaleretaillawprohibits
storesover 1,000squaremetersfrombeingset up without,in effect,
permissionfrom localretailers. Thislimitsthe emergenceof more
efficientlargescaleformats.
In Germany,storehoursregulationdifferentiallyhurtsnew format
entry. By severelycurtailingshoppinghours,the regulatory
structureeliminatesthe possibilityof shoppingbecoming,as it has in
the U.S.,a leisureactivity. Consumersrarelyhave the luxuryof
lookingthroughspecialtystores,for example,for whatthey could
want;often,theyhavetimeenoughto buy onlywhat theyneed.
Moreover,by reducingsales,theseregulationslowerthroughputper
unitof capitalservicesused and,thus,theproductivityof existing
retailers. In addition,zoninglawsin Germanycontributeto the
observedhigh landpricesdiscussedearlier.

●

Capitalmarketfactors
– Sourcesoffinding/marketfor corporatecontrol. The structureof the
capitalmarket,and the goalsof hose who providefundingareof
prima~ importancein explainingthe differentialcapitalmarket
pressurebetweenthe U.S. andJapan, and of secondary
importancein the U.S.- Germanycomparison.
In Japan,bank lendingis frequentlytheprirnay sourceof
funding. Banksare oftenon theboardsof companies,hold
substantialproxyrights,andhavesignificantinvestmentsin the
12

companies.Additionalloans are thereforeoftenforthcomingto
help failingcompanies,with whomthebank’sassociationis
publiclyknown. Banksthat havea longrelationshipwith a firm
maybe slower to cut off fundingin casesof poor performance
(Exhibit22). Nagasakiya,forexample,has avoidedmuchneeded
restructuringandstayedafloatdue to DaiIchiKangyoBank’s
Suppofi.
Conversely,the U.S. capitalmarketis morerelianton securities
andis lesslikelyto continuefundingunderperforrners,as
evidencedby fewerfirmshavingextremelylow ROICS. In
addition,the prevalenceand easeof mergersand acquisitionsin
thismarketfacilitatesrestructuringandexit.
Theseissuesare also relevantin Germany,thoughto a lesser
extent. For example,one bank explainedits continuedfundingof
nonperformingenterprisesby citingpressurefromits customers
not to let a companygo bankrupt.
-

Ownership/governancemechanisms. Cross-subsidizationwithin
conglomeratesin Japan meansthatnonperformersare less likely
to havetheirfundingcut off, or to be forcedto restructure.Daiei,
amongothers,is reportedto cross-subsidizeseveralof its nonperforrningdivisions. This removalof the threatof extinction
short-circuitsimportantcapitalmarketperformancechecksand
slowsdownthe exitof underperformers.Similarly,because
manyGermanretailersare privatelyowned,they are relatively
immunefromthe threatof takeover.
Despitedifferencesin corporategovernancestructuresand
mechanisms(asopposedto who the ownersare),we foundthis
factorto be ineffectiveand nondifferentiatingacrossthe three
countries. (Asmentionedbefore,we do recognizeour assessment
of this factoris necessarilysomewhatuncertainbecauseit is hard
to observethe subtleinfluencesof governance.)

●

Upstreamand downstreammarketfactors. Thisfactorhas secondary
explanatorypower. The multilayered,complicatedJapanese
distributionsystemimposesa performancepenaltyon retailers. The
verybest retailers,however,have bypassedthisnetwork. h
Germany,the relativefragmentationof manufacturerspermits
retailersto exercisemonopolypower. Thisimprovestheirmeasured
performance.

We have alsoevaluatedhow theseexternalfactorsprecludeor constrain
managersfrom reachingbest-in-classproductivitylevels. We can estimatethis
impactby evaluatingthe componenkof productivitydifferencesand assessing
whetherexternalfactorsdirectlyprecludeimprovement,createhurdlesto

overcome,or do not limitmanagersat all. Whilemanagersdo facesome
handicaps,we believethatmanagerscouldremovemostof the productivity
differenceswith actionsundertheircontrol.
Dividingintercountryperformancedifferencesinto two categories,formatmix
differentialsand intraformatproductivitygaps,helpsassessthe directimpactof
externalconstraintson performance.In termsof intraformatperformance,the
bestJapaneseretailershave achievedworld-classperformance,demonstrating
thatmanagerscan improveproductivityin the currentenvironment.While
somecitethe complexdistributionsystemas a constrainton managers,this
complexityarosepreciselybecauseof the fragmentationof retailers(whichis
largelythe resultof managerialdecisions). Successfulretailershaveshownthat
it is not an insurmountableobstacle.
The largescaleretaillaw andzoningrestrictionsin Japan directlyimpededthe
evolutionto moreproductiveformats. This clearlylimitsthe emergenceof
discountstores,but wouldnot preventmanyspecialtystoresfromthriving. This
constraintwouldaccountfor roughly60 percentof the 15 to 20 indexpoint
productivitygap attributedto formatrnixdifferences.Responsibilityfor the
remainderrestswith managers.
Basedon theseconsiderations,we believethatthe largescaleretaillawand
zoninglaws are the only externalfactorsprecludingproductivityimprovement.
Thus,retailersin Japan can closeall but about10 indexpointsof performance
differencebetweenthem andbestpracticeby changingthingsoverwhich
managershavecontrol. This is roughly70 percentof the measuredgap.
For Germany,store-hourregulationis an importantexternalfactorthatdirectly
constrainsmanagers. As discussed,estimatesof the directimpacton
productivityare relativelylow (3 to 5 indexpoints). We believethatthe indirect
effectsare more important,becausethe regulationhas slowedthe development
of high service/highvalue-addedformatslikein the U.S. However,this does
not showup in our productivitycomparisonbecausewe cannotmeasurethe
additionalservicecomponent.

OUTLOOKAND IMPLICATIONS
Outlook
In the UnitedStates,intenseproductmarketcompetitionwill continueto force
retailersto improveperformanceor lose marketshare. Thosewho cantargetand
capturespecificmarketnicheswhilemanagingback-storeoperationsefficiently
will thrive,while otherplayerswillbe drivenout of business. In the shortrun,
discountandspecialtystoresshouldcontinueto gain ground. Overthe long
term,the searchfor new and moreproductiveformatswill continue. For
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example,the rise of electronicshoppingmediaholdsthe potentialto changethe
entireindustryin significantways.
If store operatinghour regulationsare relaxedin Germany,traditionalmom-andpop as well as departmentstoreretailerswill face increasingpressureas more
productiveformatswin over theircustomers. In addition,becausetheymakethe
relativelyhigh Germanpricestransparentto domesticconsumers,advancesin
communicationtechnology,as well as cross-borderelectronicshopping,are
likelyto forcefundamentalimprovement.
In Japan, the collapseof the bubbleeconomyand the ensuingrecessionare
pressuringretailersin unprecedentedways. Discomters are emergingrapidly,
and the strongyen has createda credibleinternationalmail-orderchallenge.
Rapidchange,whichis not reflectedin our (1992)measures,has alreadystarted
to occur. Retailpricesare fallingas a resultof the recentinroadsmadeby a small
cadreof aggressivediscounterslike Aoki and Aoyama. An AsahiBanksurvey
foundthat,of the 300 establishmentsquestioned,55 percenthad beenforcedto
lowerprices. Daieihasbeen driven,for example,to cut the price of 20-inch
televisionsby 46 percentandthatof colorphoto filmby 50 percent.
Fundamentallyunproductiveplayerswill findit increasinglyhardto compete
againstsucha challenge.
Implications
Implicationsexistboth for corporationsand for policymakers.
~ Implicationsfor corporations.Giventhe largeproductivitydifferences
observedboth withincountries,and acrossinternationalborders,there
is a largeopportunityto be capturedby best practiceplayers,both
withintheirdomesticmarketsand abroad. Acquiringunderperforming
retailers,or enteringtheirmarketsandcapturingtheir customers,
shouldbeve~ attractivestrategiesfor companieslike Ito-Yokadoor
Wal-Mart. In orderto attainthe productiviq levelsto whichthey are
accustomed,however,foreignbest practiceretailersenteringJapan will
haveto circumventmanyof the sameobstacles,likethe complicated
distributionsystem,that localplayersface.
Localretailerswho arenot at best practicemusteitherinnovateor copy
the advancesof world-classplayers. Japaneseretailers,in particular,
willbe betterservedif they approachthe impendingrestructuringof
theirindustrywith initiative,ratherthan waitinguntilthey are forced
to adapt. As mentionedabove,this is alreadystartingto happen.
Capitalis a particularlyimportantinputto retailers,andhow effectively
it is managedoftendistinguishesthe best fromthosewho are merely
average. In the U.S.,discountershaveoutperformeddepartmentstores
preciselybecausetheyhavemanagedtheircapital,not theirlabor,more
efficiently.Productiveinvestmentsin informationtechnologyfor
15

example,that increasethe efficiencywithwhichall othercapitalis used,
confera substantiveadvantage.Thiseffectis compoundedby the fact
thatmostmanagerialpracticesthatimprovecapitalproductivityalso
increasethe efficiencyof labor.
~ Implicationsforpolicymakers. Mostimportantly,policymakersneed to
recognizethe importanceof constantchangeand dynamismfor
productivity.Attemptsto preservethe statusquo,throughthe
protectionof mom-and-popstores,for example,preventthe entryof
moreproductiveretailersintothe marketand,therefore,are a costto
consumers.Policiesthat facilitateevolutionratherthan impedingit,
eventhoughsuch changeis temporarilypainful,improveoperational
performancein the long run.
The transferof bestpracticetechnologydoesnot generallyoccur
throughthe mechanismof one companyadoptinganother’ssuperior
managerialmethods. Rather,suchproductivityenhancingtransfers
occurwhenplayerswhohave alreadybeen successfulin one market
enteranotherone themselves,eitherthroughjoint venturesor direct
ownership. Restrictionsthat createbarriersto entry,such as thoseon
foreigndirectinvestment,thereforehinderproductivityimprovements.
Similarly,barriersto exitpreventeffectivepruningof underperfomers.
Productmarketcompetitionis absolutelycriticalin forcingperformance
improvements,andregulationsthatstifleit – for example,the large
scaleretailinglaw in Japan,or the storeoperatinghoursregulationand
zoninglawsin Germany– hurtproductivity,reducethe valuethe
sectorprovidesto consumers,andbenefitexisting,oftenless
productive,retailers.
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In Japan, a highly constrainedproductmarketand a complacentcapitalmarket
haveled to reducedperformancepressureon managersand a less dynamic
industq. Germany’shigh performance,in contrast,is the resultof retailers
thereoptimizinga highly constrainedsystem. As a result,thoughhigh, their
productivitydoesnot representinternationallytransferablebest practice.
It is a majoruserof capitalin the
General
merchandise
retailisadoublyimportant
industry.
formof realestateandinventories,andis the interfacethroughwhichconsumersrelateto a large
partof the economy.Tbis casestudyal.sounderscorestheimportanceof capitalti achieving
distinctiveperformmce: for example,discountstoresoutperfom departmentstores–whichhave
a laborproductivitysimilarto theirs– througha moreefficientuseof capital. (Specialtystores,
however,excelonboth dimensions.)
The U.S. retail industryis highly volatile,fiercely competitive,and exceptionallyinnovative.
Retailersintroduceinnovativefomats andkprove performancewithinexistingformatsthrough
bettermerchandisingandindustrychainmanagement.They raiseproductivityby constantly
addingmorevalueto the goodstheysell.Thisprocessis energizedby a self-reinforcingdynamicof
performance improvement:thecapitalandproductmarketsjointlycreatean environmentti which
new,moreproductiveplayersemergeandchallengeincumbents.Existingplayerswhocannot
adaptlosemarketshareuntilthe capitalmarketcutsoff fundsandsteers capitalto morepromising
retailers.Theindustry’sproductivityrisesconstantlyas a resdt.
This performanceimprovementcycleis all but missingin Japan. Zoninglawsandother
regulationshamperthe entryandeffectivenessof newformats,reducingcompetitivepressureon
managers.Capitalmarketcomplacencefmtherweakmsperformancepressure. Theresdt is a
retailsectorthatis theleastdynamicof the Wee we studied: globalbestpracticesin retailinghave
notbeenadopted,norhas evolutiontowardmoreproductiveformatsoccurred. Someretailersin
Japanhavesucceeded,however,demonstradngthattheconstiahts of thecurrentsystemdo not
precludetherefromattaininghighproductivitylevels.
Germanretaile= add less valuethantheir U.S. peersbut makeup for it by minimizingcapital
usage. ArtificiaUyhighlandprices,severelylimitedstorehoursandlesscompetitionhavecreated
a uniqueindustrysfructie for Germanretailersto contendwith. Theyhaverespondedby
agWessivelYOp~~g
the system
within
inits ownconstraints.Forexample,Germanretailers
usefarless floorspacethanU.S. retailersdo. Sincethehigh perfonance of Germanretailersrelies
on the quirksof the Germanmarket’sstructureratherthansuperiorunderlyingoperational
productivity,it is verydoubthdthatGermanformatscodd workoutsideGermany.Theyarealso
veryvtierable to competitionfromhighvalueU.S.styleformats.
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Productivityin the telecommunicationsindustry
Not muchmore thanone decadeago,the telecommunicationsindustryall across
the worldrepresenteda stableindustry,dominatedby heavilyregulated,often
state-owned,monopolies.Thatstabilityis now gone. Today,telecomis one of
severalindustriesthatlies at the centerof the muchdiscusseddigitaland
multimediarevolutions.Sparkedby changesin technologyandmajor
deregulation,the last decadehas seendramaticchange,especiallyin the U.S.
market,and promisesevenmorechangein the next decade.Howthis change
unfoldswill haveprofoundimplicationsfor all threeeconomies,affectingnot
only the dailylivesof privatecitizensbut also how businessis conductedand
how a host of relatedindustrieswillevolve.
Telecomis also an extremelycapital-intensiveindustryand an importantpart of
the capitalin the economy,representingapproximately5 percentof the capital
stockin all threecountries.
We studytelecom,therefore,not only to understandwhywe see today’s
differencesin capitalproductivity,but also to draw Iessomas the industry
continuesto evolve. In this spirit,our case studycontributesto the discussionin
the followingways.
I The casehighlightsthe importanceof marketingandcustomer
orientationon performance:primarilyin termsof the effectof
stimulatingdemandon the utilizationof fixedassets,andsecondarily,
in termsof ensuringeffectivenessof capitalspending.
~ The casealsounderscoresthe positiveimpactthatregulatory
mechanismsemphasizinglow pricingcan have on productivityby
imposingthe rightincentiveson corporations. We alsosee the impact
of governmentownership,and the pitfallsof havingno separation
betweenregulatorandowner.
~ Telecomalsoprovidesa naturalexperirnentonthe importanceof
deregulationof the productmarket,emphasizingnot onlyhow
competitioncanhave a positiveimpact,but the importanceof how that
competitionis allowedto take place.
Foursectionsfollow. First,we presenta brief backgroundto the industryin the
threecountries. Second,we discussour methodologyandpresentthe
productivityresults. Third,we evaluatethe causalfactorsthatexplainthe
differencesin productivity,and finally,we assessthe outlookfor the industry
and the implicationsfor corporationsand policymakers.
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INDUSTRY BACKGROUND
Our definitionof the industryincludespublicwirelineandpubliccellularphone
and dataservices. It excludesprivatenetworks,equipment,cabletelevision
operationsandbulk line leasing.
Whilethe industrywouldhavelookedthe samein each of the threecountriesin
1984,todaythe structureis significantlydifferentas a resultof deregulation
(Exhibit1). Inthe U.S.,theindustrystructurevariesby market. Eachlocalcall
marketis still dominatedby a regionalBelloperatingcompany(RBOC). Over
1,000othercompanies,who arenew entrantsthat werenot originallypartof the
divestitureof AT&T,alsoservethismarket. Threecarriers,AT&T,MCI and
Sprintdominatethe long-distancemarket,whilehundredsof otherproviders
haveenteredthe fray. In cellular,sevenmajorholdingcompanies,including
McCawandGTE,havemostof thenationalmarket,althoughcompetitionis
limitedto two playersin each region.
The TelecommunicationsAct of 1996willbreakdownmuchof thesedistinctions
betweenmarkets,allowinglong-distancecarriersandcablecompaniesintothe
localmarketas well as permittingthe RBOCSto enterthe long-distancebusiness.
In Germany,the state-ownedDeutscheTelekomholds a monopolyoverboth the
long-distanceand localwirelinemarkets,althoughthis is aboutto change
dramatically.DeutscheTelekomwillbeprivatized in 1996,andlicenseswillbe
grantedallowingnew playersto enterthe marketno laterthanJanuary1,1998.
Competitioncurrentlyexistsin the cellularmarket,withthree majorplayers:
DeTeMobil(a subsidiaryof DeutscheTelekom),Mannesmann,and E-Plus. As is
true in all of our casestudies,EastGermanyis excludedfrom our calculations.
Japan has alsoseen majorderegulationin the last decade,breakingthe monopoly
positionof NipponTelephoneandTelegraph(NTT),and allowingcompetition
in the long-distancemarket. N’ITstillholds approximately70 percentof the
totalmarket,with a completelydominantpositionin the localmarketsand a
largepieceof the long-distancemarket.
h all threecountriestelecomremainsa capital-intensive,largelyfixed-cost
business. Capitalrepresents the largestpart of valueaddedand is the single
largestcost component,rangingfrom56 to 68 percentof valueadded. The
compositionof this capitalis roughlysimilaracrossall threecountries
(Exhibit2). Cableandwire is the largestcomponent,accountingfor38to
47 percentof the capitalstock. Equipment,includingswitchesand multiplexer,
accountsfor an additionalone-thirdor moreof the stock. Togethertheseitems
makeup the largelyfixed-cost“network.”Land,structuresandother items
representthe rest. Becauseof thesehigh fixedcosts,barriersto entryin the
industryhavetraditionallybeenhigh, creatingthe “naturalmonopoly”thathas
drivenboth industrystructureand goverrunent’sregulatoryrole. New
technologies,however,such as wirelesscommunications,threatento breakthis
naturalmonopolyand turn the economicsof the businessupsidedown. Wewill
discusstheseissuesin more detailin the last sectionof this casestudy.
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CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY
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Exhibit4
IMPACT OF ADJUSTMENTS TO PHYSICAL CAPITAL STOCK
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PRODUCTIVITY PERFORMANCE
We measurecapitalproductivityin telecomas call minutesgeneratedper unitof capital
servicesused. Wefi”ndGermanyand Japan to beat 38 and 46 percentof the U.S.capital
productivitylevel, respectively(Exhibit 3).
Measurement
For telecomwe use a physicalmeasureof output,call minuteson the network.
We didnot try to distinguishthe qualityof theseminutes(i.e.,we assumethat
none of thesethree countrieshad significantproblemswithcut-offcalls).
Therefore,ourproductivitymeasureis definedas callminutesdividedby the
capitalservicesusedto build the network. See Chapter1: Objectivesand
Approachfor a detaileddiscussionof the methodologyfor standardizingthe
measurementof capitalservicesusedin all of the casestudies. The impactof
standardizingthe measurementof capitalin this industryis significant. For
example,estimatesbasedon nationalaccount“book”measuresportrayJapanese
capitalstock at 60 percentof U.S.levelson a per capitabasis,whileour
standardizedmeasurehas it at 95 percentof U.S. levels(Exhibit4).
To calculatetotal factorproductivitywe useda weightedaverageof capital
productivityand functionallaborproductivity.The latteris definedin MGI’s
reporton ServiceSectorProductivity.Becausecapitalhas a largershareof value
addedin all threeeconomies(averagtig 64 percent),capitalproductivity
performancefiguresmoreprominentlyin the TFP calculation(Exhibit 5).
Datafor the analysiswere gatheredfrom companyannualreportsandFederal
CommunicationsCommission(FCC)commoncarrierstatistics. The
“Methodology”box on the followingpagehighlightsthe uniqueadjustments
madefor telecom.
Results
Performancein the wirelinepartof the businessis basicallythe sameas the
overallindustry,whileproductivityin the cellularpart of the marketpaintsa
differentpicture(Exhibit3). Cellularperformanceis similarbetweenGermany
and the U.S. (numberscouldnot be brokenout for Japan),but the impacton the
overallresultis relativelysmall. Interestingly,the capitalproductivityof celhdar
is only one-quarterof the productivityof wirelinein the U.S.,despitethe fact that
cellularis a less capital-intensivebusiness. Thisprobablyreflectsthe fact that
cellularcommunicationsare stillin an early stageof development,withlow
mobilephonepenetrationand muchhigherpricesrelativeto wireline.
Becausethe productivitydifferencesare so great,the conclusionsaboutrelative
performanceare robustacrossa rangeof specificassumptions.

3

METHODOLOGY
Industrycoverage
Thiscasestudyincludespublicwirelineand publiccellular,excludes
privatenetworks,manufactureof equipment,cabletelevisionoperations
andbulklineleasing. EastGermanyis alsoexcludedfrom our
calculations.
output
Callminutesis usedas a standardmeasureacrossthe countries. Due to
datalimitations,no adjustmentis madeto distinguishlocalfromlong
distance call minutes, and international call minutes are allocated to the
originating country only. We do not believe this error is large especially
in comparison to our wide productivity gap.

Capitalservices
Wehavemeasuredcapitalservicesby buildingcapitalstockestimates
fromannualcapitalexpendituredata,assuminga suddendeath
depreciationschedule. Servicelife estimateswerethenappliedto get
flowmeasuresusingstandardizedFCCestimatesfor economicservicelife
acrossall threecountries. SeeChapter1: ObjectivesandApproachfor a
moredetaileddiscussionof the methodologyfor standardizingcapital
estimates.We havenot been ableto fullyaccountfor obsolescenceof
assets,nor do we believethatthe Germanequipmentprice deflators
accuratelycapturerecentstrongpricedeclinesin digitalequipment.We
do not believethat the impactof thiserror is large,especiallygiventhe
magnitudeof ourproductivitygap.
Purchasingpower parities
PPPswerenot neededfor the outputmeasure. For investmentgoodswe
haveusedOECDindividualcategoryPPPsfor equipment,civil
engineering,andnonresidentialstructuresand weightedthemby the
appropriatecompositionof the capitalstock.
Sensitivities
We testedthe validityof our resultsusinga widevarietyof assumptions,
particularlyregardingthe estimationof capital,e.g.,usingGermanor
Japaneseservicelives,stockversusservicemeasures,and straightline
versus suddendeathdepreciationschedules. Relativeperformance
betweencountrieschangedverylittleunderthe differentscenarios.

Exhibit5
METHODOLOGY OF TELECOM TFP CALCULATION
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Exhibit6
CAPITAL, LABOR, AND TOTAL FACTOR PRODUCTIVITY - TELECOM
Indexedto U.S. (1994)= 100
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Largedifferencesalso existin totalfactorproductivity,withGermanyjust below
half of U.S. levels,andJapan at58 percent. JapaneseTFP performanceis buoyed
by laborproductivitythatis comparableto U.S.levels(Exhibit6).

CAUSES OF DIFFERENCESIN CAPITALPRODUCTIVI~
Large differencesin demandper capitacausemuchhigherutilizationof the fixed
assetnetworkin the U.S. and directlyaccountfor mostof the observed
differencesin capitalproductivity.This higherdemandlevelis the resultof
externalforcespressuringmanagersto activelyattemptto stimulatereal demand
in the U.S. Managers’marketingpoliciesin the U.S. havegeneratedhigher
phoneusageboth with low pricelevelsandpricingstructures(e.g.,flat-rate
pricingfor localcalls),as well as the activeintroductionof new featires and
functions(e.g.,call waiting). Managersare not actingin a vacuum,however. A
focuson financialperformanceandregulatorypressureto maintainlow prices
createdthe incentivefor managersto behavein this way. In GermanyandJapan,
on the otherhand,the combinationof governmentownershipand a lackoffocus
on pricingon the part of the regulatorsimposedlittlepressurefor managersto
use resourcesproductively(Exhibit 7).
Differencesin the compositionof the industry(cellularversuswireline)in the
threecountriesdo not explainthe overalllarge gap in productivity.Despitethe
fact thatperformancein cellularis comparableacrossthe countries,it is not a
differentiatingfactor. In all threecountries,cellularrepresentsroughly
10 percentof salesand less than4 percentof call minutes,and thereforedoesnot
have a significantimpacton the overallresults.
We divideour causalityanalysisinto severalhierarchicalparts. First,we break
downproductivityperformanceinto discretecomponents.Then,we assessthe
managerialactionsthatcausedthe productivitydifferences. Finally,we look at
the externalforcesactingon managers,distinguishingbetweenthe industry
dynamicsand the structuralfactorsthat drivethesedynamics. In eachpart we
highlightthosefactorsthat are importantin explainingdifferencesin
performance,factorsof secondaryimportance,and factorsconsiderednot
important. Again,this doesnot implythat factorsrated“notimportant”arenot
criticalto absoluteproductivitylevelsin each country;rather,it meansthat these
are not differentiatingfactorsin explainingrelativeperformanceacross
countries. Exhibit 8 on$thenextpage summarizestheseresults.
Components of productivity differences
Two factorsaccountfor higherU.S. capitalproductivity.First,and foremost,
higherdemandlevelscausehigherutilizationof the fixedassetnetwork. This
accountsfor ahnostall of the differencebetweenthe U.S. andJapan. Second,
relativeto Germany,the U.S. usesless capitalto installits network(Exhibit9).
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Exhibit7
SUMMARY OF CAUSES OF DIFFERENCES IN CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY - TELECOM
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Exhibit9
SOURCES OF PRODUCTIVITY DIFFERENCES
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Exhibit10
CAPITALPRODUCTIVITVAND ITSKEYFACTORS
indexedto U.S. (1994)=100
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Exhibit 10 showsthatcallminutesper accessline
are morethan twiceas high in the U.S.as in GermanyandJapan.
Becausethe assetbase of the networkis largelyfixed,thishigher
demanddriveshigherutilizationof thenetworkand directlyraises
capitalproductivity.This factoraloneaccountsfor the factthat capital
productivityin both GermanyandJapan is less than half of U.S. levels.

~ Capacity

utilization.

Y Capita[requiredfo creutecapacity. Germanfirmsaisoputmorecapital
into theirnetworkthanboth the U.S. andJapan. As a result,Germany
has feweraccesslinesper dollarinvestedin the physicalcapitalstock.
Evenif demandlevelswere the sameacrossall three countries,these
highercapitalrequirementswouldcauseGermanproductivityto be
roughly82 percentof U.S. levels(Exhibit10).
Managerial decisions
Differentproductivitylevelsare the directresultof managerialpractice.
~ Marketing. Managersin the U.S. havea longhisto~ of explicitactions
to shapeconsumerbehaviorand stimulatereal demand. Webelieve
thatthe differencesin demandper capita(andconsequently,
utilization),whichare the primarysourceof differencesin capital
productivity,are the resultof theseactions- particularlypricingand
the introductionof new featuresandfunctionality.Whilesomemay
ascribethe differentdemandlevelsto “cultural differences,”we believe
that it is mainlythe managerialactionsthathave madetelephoneusage
an acceptedandimportantpart of both socialandbusinessinteractions
in the U.S. Thishistoricalfocus on demandstimulationhas not been
apparentin Japan and Germany. In fact,severaldecadesago,Deutsche
Telekomexplicitlyran an advertisingcampaignwith the opposite
intention,urgingcustomersto “ FasseDichkurz”– “Be Brief.”
●

Pricing. Radicallydifferentprice levelsandpolicieshavehad a big
impacton stimulatingdemand. First,the flat-ratepricingschemefor
localcallsthatpredominatesin the U.S.generatesfar more call
minutesthan meteredlocal callingschemes,which existin both
Japan and Germany. Estimatesshowthatasmuchas35 percentof
U.S. localcallscouldbe lost witha meteredsystem(Exhibit 11).
Second,significantprice differencesexistfor meteredcalls. Analyses
of the priceelasticityof toll callssuggestthatwithU.S.price levels,
consumercall volumewouldincreaseby 36 percentin Germanyand
12percentin Japan (Exhibit 12). Moreoverrbyfosteringthe habit of
telephoneusage, theremaybe importantspillovereffectsbetween
the free localcallsand meteredones.
This is not meantto suggestthateitherN~ or DeutscheTelekom
weremakingirrationalpricingdecisionsas monopoliststo maximize
its revenue(althoughthey maynot havebeen appropriately
5

Exhibit11
IMPACT OF FLAT RATE PRICING 1994
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Exhibit12
TOLL CALLS PRICE ELASTICITY
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Exhibit13
VARIETY OF TELEPHONE SERVICES 1992
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Exhibit14
CUSTOMER SEGMENTATION AND PRIORITIZATION OF INVESTMENTS
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Exhibit15
NETWORK UTILIZATION MEASUREMENTS
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accountingfor spillovereffects). It doesimply,however,that the
pricingmechanismschosendid impactthe welfareof consumers,
and as a resultproductivity.
●

Productline. The introductionof additionalfeaturesand
functionalityof the network,includingansweringmachines,call
waiting,toll-free(800)numbers,etc.,are all widelybelievedto have
stimulatedan additionalnumberof minuteson the network,
althoughthe impactis not as greatas pricing. Exhibit13 showsthat
by 1992consumersin the U.S. wereoffereda muchbroaderrangeof
servicesthanin GermanyandJapan.

y Capitalexpendituredecisionmaking. Factorsconceding the choiceand
managementof capitalhavebeen of secondaryimportancein
explainingperformancedifferencesby affectingthe amountof capital
requiredfor each accessline.
●

●

Planning. Improvementsin capitalbudgetingprocesseshavehad an
impacton reducingcapitalexpenditurein the U.S. Successful
telecomcompaniesin the U.S., includingsomeRBOCS,have reduced
theirannualcapitalexpenditureby morethan20 percent: 1) by
integratingmarketingand technicalfunctionsin the decisionmaking
processto assurethatinvestmentsare trulymeetingmarketneeds,
2) by institutinga “bottom-up”methodologythatrequires
justificationfor each investmentprojecton its ownmerits,rather
thansettingone year’scapitalbudgetas an increaseof x percent
fromthe previousyear’slevel, and3) by uncoveringhiddenexcess
capacityand changingengineeringguidelinesto reducecapital
requirements(Exhibits14 and 15).
Asset choice. AnecdotalevidenceconfirmsthatDeutscheTelekom,in
particular,has investedmore in its assetsby settingspecificationsfor
its equipmentthatare more demandingthan the functionmay
require. As one extremeexample,specificationson wiresrequire
themto be “tankproof,”i.e., a tankmustbe ableto run over them
withoutthe wireslosingtheir functionality.In addition,somehave
raisedthe questionaboutwhethertherehasbeen “technological
goldplating”in GermanyandJapan. Thiswillbe discussedin more
detailbelow.

~ Otherfactors do not appear to be differentiating:
.

Technology.Higherlevelsof technologydo not accountfor higher
U.S. performance,becausethe threecountriesstudiedhave similar
levelsof technology.In fact, in someareas,such as the installationof
ISDN,Germanyis far aheadof the U.S.: the completeGerman
backboneis now ISDNcapable. Our staticmeasureof productivity
clearly“penalizes”Germanyto the extentthatrecentinvestmentsin
6

Exhibit16
CALLS PER CAPITA
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the latesttechnologyare includedin our capitalmeasure,but the
outputassociatedwithit has not yet materialized,but mayin the
future. Whileit is clearlytoo earlyto tell if this investmentwas a
soundone, manyindustryanalystshave expressedtheirdoubts,
questioningwhethercompleteISDNcapabilityis needed
everywhereand askingif a phasedimplementationapproachwould
havelessenedrisk of obsolescence.In thissensetheyreferto the
ISDNinvestmentas a kind of technologicalgoldplating.
Outsideobserverspointto the sameissuesin Japan, claimingthat
NTThas put technicalexcellenceas a high priority,sometimes
overinvestingin technology.The well-publicized“fiberto the
home”programoffersa goodexample. NTT announcedits
intentionto installfibercablesto everyhome. Sincelaunchingthat
program,NTThas recognizedthe prohibitivecostsof doingthis and
has backedoff fromits originalobjectives,now focusingon getting
“fiberto the curb.”Thisis more comparableto whathas been done
in the U.S. in usinga fiber/coaxialhybridwithoutputtingfiberin
the last step.
●

Capifalflabormix. Becausethe majorityof the capitalis in equipment
thatfunctionsin a waythatis not laborreplacing(e.g.,wire lines),
we believethathighercapitalproductivityhas not been achievedat
the expenseof laborproductivity.

Industry dynamics and external factors
Lookingat historicaltrendsoffersinterestinginsightinto the externalfactorsthat
havecausedthe differencesin performance.Whilethe lackof long-termseries
on capitalexpenditurepreventsus fromcalculatinglong-termtrendsin capital
productivityper se, significantdifferencesin demandper capita- the primary
driverof our performancedifferences– alreadyexistedin the early 1980s,when
all threecountriesstillhad monopolies(Exhibit 16). Thissuggeststhatalthough
the adventof competitionin theU.S. andJapanesemarketshave changedthose
industriessignificantly,the dynamicsof competitionare not the principal
differentiatorof productivityperformance.
We believethat the performancegapis so greatbecausein GermanyandJapan
the basic objectivesof managers,operatingunderthe constraintsimposedupon
them,werenot alignedwitiproductivity. The ostensibleobjectivefor AT&T
managerswas to increaseshareholdervalue,whilenot creatingproblemswith
the re@ators. Givena fixedrate of return,the primaryleverto increasevalueis
to increasethe investedcapitalbase. To justifyhighercapitalspendingto
regulators,managershad the incentiveto stimulatedemand,leadingto lower
averageprices.per call. In Germany,on the otherhand,with DeutscheTelekom
being a governmentagency,the objectiveof managerswas less clear. Managers
were askedto simultaneouslyprovideuniversalservicewithhigh qualitylevels,
7

Exhibit17
HISTORICAL COMPARISON OF CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY -TELECOM
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maintain“sociallyacceptable”prices,and operatethe businessprofitablyto
generatecash for othergovernmentagencies. Notordydoesthis createa
complicatedobjectivefunction,but the managerialactionsto flowfromthese
wereto maintainhigh prices,depressingdemandandprovidingno incentiveto
utilizeresourcesefficiently. In addition,sincederegulationin the U.S.,almost
half of the localplayershavebeen subjectto price cap ratherthan rate-of-return
regulation,whichexplicitlycreatesthe incentiveto use assetsmoreproductively.
Productmarketcompetitionclearlyhas had someimpact: sincethe deregulation
of the U.S. andJapanesemarkets,productivitygrowthhas beenmuchfasterin
thesetwoeconomiesthan in Germany. Japaneseannualgrowthrateshavebeen
doubleGermany’s. In particular,all of the observeddifferencesin accessline per
dollarnetworkcapitalstockbetweenGermanyand the othertwo countrieshave
developedin the last 10 years. In 1984,Germanywas actuallyhigheston this
measure. Whilemanyfactorspotentiallycontributeto this improvement,
includingthe switchto price cap re@ation for the RBOCS discussed in the
preceding paragraph, we believe that the competitive forces launched in the
long-distance markets have played a critical role (Exhibit 17).

Other aspectsof capitalmarketbehaviordo not appearto havehad a big
influence. Formonopolymarkets,withratesof returnpracticallyguaranteedfor
investors,none of the companieshas had problemssecuringcapital,nor has the
exit of companiesbeenparticularlyrelevant. Labormarketbehaviordoesnot
appear to have been differentiating in any manner.

Two primaryexternalfactorshave driventhe (misalignmentbetween
managerialobjectivesandproductivity.
Y Monopolyregulation.Rate-of-returnregulation,whichwas the basic
regulatorymethodin all threecountriesuntilthe mid-1980sdoesnot ~~
providean incentiveto improveproductivity.In fact,it almost
providesthe opposite: givena fixedrate-of-return,a firmcan create
morevaluefor shareholdersonlyby expandirigits capitalbase.
Regulatorsin the U.S.,however,closelymonitoredpricelevels,and.
pressuredAT&Tto reduceor maintainlevels. In the absenceof product
marketcompetition,thisprice pressurecreatessomeincentiveto use
resourcesproductivelyas doesprice cap regulation,whichis more
prevalentin the U.S. today. In Japan andGermany,littleor no pressure
was put on prices.
~ Ownership. In GermanyandJapan therewas littlepressureon prices
becausethe owners(thegoverrunent),werethe regulators. For
example,beingpart of the sameagency,DeutscheTelekomthroughout
the 1980sservedas a “cashcow”to fundthe postalsystem.
Government’sprimaryobjectivewasuniversalservicewhile
maintaining“sociallyacceptable”prices. Higherprices,however,
generatedmoreprofitsfor the government.
Otherexternalfactorsare of secondaryimportance.

Exhibit18
REDUCTION IN CAPITAL STOCK USING U.S.
RATIO OF AERIAL TO UNDERGROUND CABLES
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~ Competitionlaws/enforcement.As discussedpreviously,the decisionsto
allowcompetitionin the Japanesemarketand to breakup AT&Tand
createcompetitionin the U.S. long-distancemarketputpressureon
managersto use their capitalmorefrugally.
~ Regulation/marketinterference.Exogenousfactorsthathavea direct
impacton capitalproductivityappearto be limitedto standards.For
example,Germanyrequiresmostlyundergroundcable;adopdngthe
U.S. mixof aerialandundergroundcableswouldlowercapital
requirementsby roughly10percent(Exhibit 18).
Otherfactorsdo not appeardifferentiating.
~ Sourcesoffunding. The adventof deregulationinthe U.S. sawa floodof
new entrantsinto the industry,andin manycasesthisentrywas
facilitatedby the varietyand depthof fundingsources. MCI’sgrowth,
for example,was fundedtioughjunkbonds. Theredoesnot appearto
be a shortageof capitalin eitherJapan or Germany,however,in the face
of an attractivebusinessopportunity.Thiswouldsuggestthat capital
marketfactorsare not the differentiatingfactor. Again,capitalwas
amplymade availableto fundthe growthof the cellularindustryin
GermanyandJapan.
We have alsoevaluatedhow theseexternalfactorsprecludeor constrain
managersfromreachingproductivitylevelscomparableto the U.S. In Germany,
the requirementfor undergroundcableaccountsfor roughly10 indexpointsof
the 60 point gap. Managershaveno controloverthis factor. Webelieve,
however,thatGermanmanagerscan controlthe rest of their capital
expenditures.Boththe U.S. andJapan havedramaticallyimprovedtheir
effectivenessin capitalspendingover the last decade,as reflectedin the number
of accesslinesper capitalstock,whileGermanyhas not improvedat all.
Achievingcomparablegainswouldclose20 percentagepointsof the gap.
Differentdemandlevelsper capitaaccountfor theremaining30 pointsof the
gap. As discussed,we believethat managerscan stimulatehighercallvohuneby
introducingnew featuresandby offeringalternativetariffstructures,including
somedegreeof flat-ratepricing. Webelievesuchpracticescouldeclipsedemand
differencesfully and stillbe profitablefor the telcos. me introductionin
competitivecellularmarketsof tieredpricingstructuresthat offerdifferent
combinationsof fixedfee and costper call suggeststhat this is profit-maximizing
behavior. In summary,then,we believethatmanagerscouldcloseas muchas 50
po~ts of the 60 pointproductivitydifference.
SimilarlogicappliesforJapan. Demanddifferencesaccountfor the entire
55 point gap,and we believefiat thisentiregap canbe closed(overtime)
throughmanagerialaction.

DIFFERENCESIN COSTOF EQUIPMENT
In our measures of capital productivity, we control for price differences for
investment goods. As a result, ourmeasureis a physicalmeasureof productivity
(callminutesper standardizedunitsof equipment,wires,etc.) and doesnot
includethe impactof differencesin the pricespaid for equipment.We believe,
however,thattelecomcompaniespay significantlydifferentpricesin the three
countries,and that firmsin GermanyandJapanhave substantialopportunitiesto
reducetheircapitalexpendituresor get morefor theirmoney.
The caseis most dramaticfor DeutscheTelekom. As shownin Exhibit 19,
purchasepricesfor switchesandmultiplexer remainroughly60 percentabove
U.S.levelsin termsof marketexchangerates,eventhoughpriceshavebeen
droppingrapidlyoverthe last fewyears.
Severalfactorsaccountfor thesehigherprices. First,historicallyDeutsche
Telekomhas sourcedfrom localsuppliers,who havenot facedcompetitionfrom
globalequipmentprovidersin the biddingprocess. Second,DeutscheTelekom
usesmore“tailormade”as opposedto standardizedequipment,addingmore
complicatedspecificationsto the manufactureof equipment. Thiseffectively
raisesthe cost of the makingof the equipmentfor the manufacturer.In addition,
it createsan advantagefor the incumbentsupplierand createsa barrierto entry
to low-costinternationalsupplierswho wouldlike to servethe market.
‘Comparablepracticesare evidentin Japan as well. AlthoughNTThas recently
movedto more globalsourcing,historicallyit has dependedon localproviders.
Managersjustifythe higherlevelsof specificationas necessa~ to maintainthe
higheststandardsof technicalexcellenceand to ensureinterfacecompatibility
withotherparts of the network. Whilethismaybe trueto someextent,the
questionremainsif it justifiespaying60 percentmorefor the equipment.In
Japan, smallercompetitorshavemovedto purchasingswitchesfrom
internationalsuppliersbecausethey feel that they canboth offerbetterserviceto
theircustomersandpay a lowerprice,even after adjustingfor the addedcostsof
makingthe switchescompatiblewiththe NT’Tnetwork.

OUTLOOKANDIMPLICATIONS
Outlook
As discussedpreviously,the telecommunicationsindustryis now undergoing
major change,unleashedby threemajor forcesthatwill dramaticallyshape
telecomover the comingdecades: continuingderegulation,majortechnological
changeand increasingglobalization.
Deregulationandincreasingcompetitionis now a fundamentalpart of the
landscapein all threecountries. Deregulationandprivatizationin Germany,
alongwith additionalderegulationin the U.S.andJapan,will fundamentally
changethe natureof the gamein each country.
Majortechnologicalchangewill also redefinethe industry. The introductionof
wirelesslocallooptechnologycouldbreakthe naturalmonopolythat local
providershavehistoricallyenjoyed. The adventof multimediacontentand
technologieswill alsoblur the distinctionsbetweenthe telecommunications,
mediaand computerindustries.
In addition,telecomwillno longerbe just a nationalgame. Spurredby
opportunitiesin foreignmarketsas well as theirdesireto provideseamless
servicegloballyto theirnationally-basedMNCcustomers,mostof the major
playershaverecentlylaunchedinternationalalliances/acquisitions.These
includeBritishTelecomandMCI,DeutscheTelekom’scollaborationwith France
Telecom(includingtheirpurchaseof an interestin Sprint),as well as AT&T’s
allianceswithKDDand a host of otherplayers. Thesemoveswill likelyintensify
the pace and the natureof competitionin all ofthe nationalmarkets.
Whilethere is muchspeculationabouthow all of theseforceswill play out,no
one can be sure. Facedwiththis uncertainty,it becomesevenmore importantfor
both corporationsandpolicymakersto learnthe lessonsfrompast performance.
Implications
Importantimplicationsexistfor corporations. First,customerorientation
matters,both for stimulatingdemandand makingsurecapitalinvestmentsare
good ones. Second,ampleopportunitiesexistfor reducingthe cost of capital
goodsthroughglobalsourcing(seebox on facingpage). Finally,thereare many
opportunitiesto learnfrom othertelecommunicationscompanies. Sharingbest
practices,particularlyamongnoncompetitors,offerssignificantpossibilitiesfor
improvementboth in productivityand in financialreturns.
Theselessonsalsoholdseveralimplicationsfor policymakers.First, despitethe
currenteuphoriaaboutderegulation,the needto regulatethe industrywill
probablycontinuein someformor other ineacheconomy. There is muchdebate
abouthow muchandhow to regulate,i.e., literatureon pricecap versusrate-of10

Exhibit 19
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returnregulation. Howeverit is done,the key is ensuringthatthe right
incentivesare createdfor managersto increaseproductivity.Goodderegulation
alsomatters. Someanalystspoint to the deregulationof the UK marketas one
thathas workedvery well,both for the consumersas well as the telcos. On the
otherhand,they citeproblemswith deregulationin Japan, suggestingthat
policieson issuessuch as interconnectionand pricinghaveseriouslythreatened
theviabilityof NTT. The challengewillbe to give tie rightincentiveto lowerthe
barriersto entrywhileat the sametimenot destroyingthe economicsfor the
incumbent,if new entrantsdependon the incumbents’infrastructure.
Second,policymakersshouldreco~ize the limitsof governmentownership. h
our casestudy,thishas obviouslybeen recognizedas the Germangovernment
plans for the privatizationof DeutscheTelekomin 1996. But thisholdsfor other
~ountriesas ~ell as otherindustries. Evenwhenenterprisesremainstateowned,
thereis a strongargumentto separatethe regulatorybody fromoperations.
Third,and somewhatobviously,more activeIypromotingcompetitionwill be
importantin all threecountries,especiallyas technicaladvancesmovethe
industryawayfromthe “naturalmonopolies”thathad existedin the past.
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TELECOMMUNICATIONSCASE SUMMARY
Capitalproductivity
Indexedto U.S. (1992)= 100

100

k

U.S. Germany Japan

The high performanceof the U.S. shows how goodmarketingcan drive
productivity.With little or no incentive to be consumerfocused,German and
Japanese Telcos dramaticallyunderutilizedtheir phone networks.
Evenbefore deregulation,low prices and new products,boostedU.S.
performance. Capitalmarketpressureand regulationsdesignedto makephone
accesscheapandwidelyavailableforcedU.S. Telco’sto be betterat marketing
phoneservice. Theypricedaggressivelyand innovatedwithnew productslike
800numbers,answertig machinesand call waiting.
A longhistoryof thesemarketingeffortshas led to significantlymore calls. Call
volumeper capitain the U.S. runs doubleto that of Japan and Germany. The
high volumecreateshigherutilizationof the giganticfixednetworkof wires and
switches. Highutilizationresultsin higherproductivityfor the U.S.
Governmentownershipleads to garbled objectives for managersand low
productivity. In Germany,the government,as both ownerand regulator,gives
managersa host of competingobjectivesand incentives:universalservicefor
consumers,high qualityandreliability,technologicalexcellence,andprofitsto
subsidizethe postalsystem. As a result,managersdecisionmakingrarelylines
up with productivityimprovement.
Since deregulationboth Japan and the U.S. havebecome even more effective
in their capital spending. Since1984,productivitygrowthhasbeen muchfaster
inJapan and the U.S.than in Germany,whichhasjust begunthe processof
deregulation.More effectivecapitalexpenditureplanningin the U.S. andJapan
as well as “goldplating”in Germany– wherephonelinesmustbe ableto
withstandbeing run overby a tank– accountfor thesetrends.
Global sourcingis a big opportunityfor corporations. Byrelytig on local
suppliersand equipmentfor theirown markets,both GermanandJapanesefirms
havepaidwell aboveintemationalpricesfor theirequipment.Despiterecent
price declines,DeutscheTelekomstillpays as muchas 60 percentaboveglobal
pricesfor someswitchingequipment.
. .

Productivityin the electric utility industry
The electricutilityindustrygenerates,transmitsanddistributeselectricpower
for industrial,commercialand residentialconsumersand offersthem
administrativeservicessuch as billingandinformationon energyefficiency.
Electricityis a veryimportantenergysourceandrepresentsa significant
componentof productioncostsof manyindustries(upto 25 percentof
productioncosts,e.g.,in the aluminumindustry)and of householdexpenditures.
The industryis alsoa largeemployerin mostdevelopedcountriesand a large
purchaserof constructionwork and mechanicaland electronicequipment.The
capitalstockof electricutilitiesrepresentsan importantpart of the totalof an
economy,rangingbetween5 and9 percentfor the threecountriesexamined: the
U.S.,GermanyandJapan. This importantrole makeselectricutilitiesinteresting
for cross-countrycapitalproductivitycomparisons.
Electricutilitiesare a capital-intensivebusiness. Inmost industries,capital’s
share of valueaddedis approximatelyone-third,withlaborreceivingtwo-thirds.
With the exceptionof Germany,the distributionof valueaddedbetweencapital
and laboris reversedin electricutilities(Exhibit1). Capitalmainlytakesthe
formof power generatingplantsand transmissionand distribution(T&D)
equipment.
Once deemeda relatively“quiet”industry,the electricutilityindustryhas
generatedmuchpublicdiscussioninrecentyearsfor severalreasons. First,there
are continuedenvironmentalandsafetyconcernsover powerplants–especially
afterincidentssuch as the Chernobylnucleardisaster. Second,high electricity
pricesarebelievedto negativelyaffectthe internationalcompetitivenessof some
domesticindustries.Finally,the deregulationof severalmarketsis underway in
someparts of the U.S.and the EuropeanUnion,and is just gettingstartedin
Japan.
The electricutilitiescasestudycontributesin variouswaysto the overall
discussionof capitalproductivity.
~ This case illustratestheirnportanceofpricingboth in stimulating
demand,whichimprovesthe utilizationof a fixedassetbase, andin
managingdemandvolatilityto improveutilizationof assetsthat require
lumpyinvestments.
~ Theelectric utilitiescasestudyemphasizesthe importanceof the right
incentivesystemfor managementevenin a monopolysituation.
. It highlightsthe importanceof how regulatorymechanismspressure
andcreateincentivesfor managersto use theirresources
productively.
1

Exhibit 1
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Exhibit2
ELECTRIC UTILITY INDUSTRY STRUCTURE 1993
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This case also demonstrateshow governmentownership,by
constrainingmanagers’decisionsand distortingtheirincentive
system,can negativelyaffectperformance.

The firstsectionprovidesa brief descriptionof the electricutilityindustry. It is
followedby the measurementof cross-county capitalproductivitydifferences.
We then analyzeand estimatethe importanceof factorsthatexplainthe observed
productivitygaps. Finally,we drawconclusionsand implicationsfor
policymakersand corporations.

INDUSTRYBACKGROUND
Althoughelectricutilitiesare regionalmonopoliesin all threecountries,
significantdifferencesexist in industrystructure(Exhibit 2), regulationand
ownership.
The U.S. electricutilityindustryis very fragmented;morethan3,000utilities
monopolizelocalmarketsand are responsiblefor the generationas well as
transmissionand distributionof electricity.Ordy8 percentof electricutilitiesare
investor-owned,but those generate80 percentof electricitysalesin the country.
me remainingare smallcooperatives(29 percent)or ownedby municipal
(62percent)or federal(1 percent)authorities.Recentderegulatoryeffortshave
led to the emergenceof cogeneratorsand independentpowerproducers(IPPs),
whichgenerateelectricityfor on-siteconsumptionand sale to electricutilities.
Eachstatehas a publicutilitycommissionresponsiblefor approvingretailprices
for end-usecustomers,whilea federalcommissionregulateswholesaleprices.
The WestGermanindustryis dominatedby eightmajorcompanies,which
generatenearlyall the electricityfor the Germanmarket. Theseeightfirmsare
involvedin T&Dto differentdegrees,withseveralhundredsmallerlocalutilities
mainlybeingresponsiblefor the distributionof powerto the end consumer.
Exceptfor two of thesecompanies(PreussenElektraand Bayemwerk),electric
utilitiesin Germanyare publiclyowned. Eachstate’sEconomicsMinistry
re@ates retailprices,while the FederalAntitrustAgencyoverseeswholesale
pricesto assurefairnessfor industrialcustomers.
Japan’smarketis dividedinto 10 regions,eachof which is servedby 1 utili~
responsibleboth for generationandT&D. All 10 companiesare privatelyowned
and regulatedby the Ministryof InternationalTrade andIndustry(MITI).
“Core”utilitiesrefer to companieswhoseprimarybusinessis the generationand
distributionof electricityto industrial,commercialand residentialcustomers.
Theseaccountfor at least three-quartersof totaloutputin all threecountries.
Manyindustrialprocessesuse or producethermalenergyin the formof hot
water,hot gasesor steam. A processthat reusesthermalenergyby couplinga
thermalindustrialprocesswith thermalelectricgenerationis called
cogeneration.In the U.S., cogeneratorshaveemergedsincethe late 1970sand
2

Exhibit3
GENERATION, CAPACITY, AND CAPITAL STOCK BY PLANT TYPE
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Exhibit4
CAPITAL COMPONENTS IN ELECTRIC UTILITIES
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have grownto a significantproportionof totalgeneration. In Germanyand
Japan, morethan10 percentof total outputis producedby autogenerating
industrialcompanies.Theseare predominantlymanufacturersin the
automotive,chemicalsor miningindustriesthatindependentlyservetheirown
powerneeds(Exhibit2). Becausecapitalexpendituredata for IPPsand
autogeneratorsarenot available,this studyfocuseson core utilities.
Severaltypesof fuelcanbe usedto generateelectricpower. In this casestudy
we discussnuclear,fossilfuel (coal,naturalgas,oil etc.) andhydropowerplants.
Partlydueto differencesin naturalresources,we observea differentmix of plant
types acrosscountries(Exhibit3). In general,aninverse relationshipexists
betweenfuel costandthe constructioncost associatedwith a plant. For example,
hydro powerplantsare expensiveto construct,but involveno fuel costsonce
installed. In orderto take advantageof low runningand fuel costs,nuclear
plants generallysupplypower aroundthe clockfor the entireyear, (exceptfor
outageperiodsformaintenance)servicingthe minimumdemandlevel,calledthe
base load. Plantswithlow fixedcosts and comparativelyhigh variablefuelcosts
servethe highestdailydemandlevels,calledthe peakload. Theseplantsare
used onlywhendemandlevelsmakeit necessary. Laterwe showthe graph
givingthe demandlevelsover the courseof the day and the year thatis referred
to as the load curve(seeexamplesin Exhibit17).
Capitalin the industryis ahnostevenlysplitbetweengenerationandT&D.
Althoughmanyof the componentsof capitalacrossplanttypes are similar,some
typesof specializedequipmentare also necessa~ (Exhibit4). In additionto
equipment a Substantialpart of caPitalexpenditurein generationgoesto plant
constructionandgridconnection. In T&D the maincomponentsare cablesand
wires (high,mediumand low voltage),transformers,substationsand meters,as
well as materialsfor construction.

PRODUCTIVITY PERFORMANCE
We measurecapitalproductivityas kilowatthours(kWh)per unitof capitalemployed

andfind GermanandJapaneseperformanceto beat approximately80 and 50 percentof
the U.S.level,respectively.
Measurement
Becauseelectricpoweris universallymeasuredin kilowatthours,the outputof
the electricutilityindustryis readilyavailableandcomparable. We usenet
outputof electricityfor our calculations,becauseit measuresthe poweractually
consumedby the rest of the economyand is not influencedby electricityusedby
powerplants. Netpowergenerationin the U.S.in 1993was approximatelyfive
timesas high as in Japan and eighttimesas high as in Germany,but it has grown
fasterin GermanyandespeciallyJapan (Exhibit 5). This translatesintoper
3
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Exhibit6
CAPITAL EXPENDITURE LEVELS PER CAPITA”
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capitademandthatis roughlytwiceas high in the U.S. as in the othertwo
countries.
To estimatecapitalemployedin the industry,we useda timeseriesof capital
expendituredatasplitinto generation(by fueltype)andT&D. We then
constructedstandardizedgrosscapitalstockand flowmeasuresby applyingthe
sameservicelife acrossthe countriesto structuresandequipment. Capital
expendituresfor electricitygenerationin the U.S. wereveryhigh untilthe early
1980s,but droppeddramaticallyafterthat (Exhibit 6). This declinewas partly
offsetby the fast growthof independentpowerproducers,who quicklybrought
on new generatingfacilities. Capitalspendingpatternsare smootherin Germany
andJapan, althoughJapangreatlyincreasedcapitalexpendituresafterthe mid1980s.
By dividingoutputin kwh by equivalentunitsof capitalserviceswe measure
physicalcapital-productivity-in
he industry. Form;re detail,see the
“Methodology”box at the end of the case.
Results
Exhibit7 presentsthedifferencesin capitalproductivityacrosscountries.
Germancapitalproductivityis approximately20 percentlowerthanthatof the
U.S.,whileJapan’slagsby roughly50 percent.
Theseresultshavebeenrelativelystableovertie pastseveralyears,exceptfora
recentslightdeclineinJapan(Exhibit8). Thiseffectis chieflydueto high
investmentlevelsinthelastfewyearsrelativeto modestgrowthin output.The
measurementis notsensitiveto changesin servicelifeassumptions:whenusing
shorterservicelivesfor structuresand equipmentthe resultsdo not change
significantly.
The capitalproductivityresultsvary substantiallyby planttype acrossthe
countries(Exhibit 9). AlthoughU.S.productivityis muchlowerin nuclear
powergenerationrelativeto Germany,this is morethanoffsetby an enormous
productivityadvantagein fossilfuelplants. Capitalproductivityacrossplant
typesvariesconsiderablymorein the U.S. thanin the other two countries.
We have also calculatedlaborproductivityand total factorproductivity(TFP)
resultsas in Exhibit 10 (for exactmethodologyusedto calculateTFP see
Chapter1: ObjectivesandApproach). Laborproductivityin the U.S. andJapan
is equal,withGermanylaggingby a third. Due to the high shareof valueadded
accruingto capital,the samepatternthatholds for capitalproductivityappliesto
totalfactorproductivity.Despitesignificantdifferencesin the sharesof value
addedaccruingto capitalandlaborin the threecountries(see Exhibit1), relative
TFP changesonly slightlyevenif we assumethe Germanvalueaddedsplitfor
the U.S. and viceversa. TFPis approximately27 percentlowerin Germanyand
morethan 40 percentlowerin Japan comparedto the U.S.
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Exhibit 7

CAPITAL PROOUCTIVITY* - ELECTRIC UTILITIES
Indexedto U.S. (1993)= 100
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Exhibit8
TRENOS IN CAPITAL AND LABOR PRODUCTIVITY - ELECTRIC UTILITIES
Indexedto U.S. productivity(1993)= 100
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Exhibit 9
CAPITAL

PRODUCTIVITY

BY PLANT TYPE
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Exhibit10
CAPITAL, LABOR, AND TOTAL FACTOR PRODUCTIVIN - ELECTRIC UTILITIES
Indexedto U.S. (1993)= 100
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Exhibit11
SUMMARY OF CAUSES OF DIFFERENCES IN
CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY - ELECTRIC UTILITIES
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Industfy dynamics
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Laborproductivitydemonstratedan upwardtrendin all threecountries(see
Exhibit8) withJapan growingfasterthan the U.S. andGermany. Sincethe size
of the workforcein all threecountrieshas beenvirtuallyconstantoverthis
period,higher laborproductivitygrowthin Japan is due to differentiallyhigher
increasesof demandfor electricity.We didnot observeproductivitygrowthof
one factorat the expenseof the otherfactor’sproductivity,as is indicatedby the
stabilityof the trends.

CAUSESOF DIFFERENCESIN CAPITALPRODUCTIVITY
Highercapitalproductivityin the U.S. is largelyattributableto betterutilization
of assets. Althoughelectricutilitiesare regionalmonopoliesin all three
countries,differentdynamicsof the industryhaveled managersto differentially
utilizetheir assets. Regulators’focuson maintaininglowpricesfor consumers,
combinedwithprivateinvestors’desireto earn high returnshas pressured
managersin the U.S. to use theirresourcesmoreefficiently.Lowerprice levels
havestimulateddemandto improveT&Dnetworkutilization,andthe use of
flexiblepricingschemesin conjunctionwith effectiveplanninghas improved
utilizationof generationassetsas well (Exhibit11).
Althoughthe distributionof capitalby hydro,fossilfuel or nuclearplantsis
considerablydifferent,mix differencescannotexplainperformancegapsacross
countries. If we applythe U.S. fuelmix to GermanyandJapan,we findno net
impacton capitalproductivity;the relativelyunproductiveuseof nuclearfuelin
the U.S. is offsetby high productivityin fossilfuel plants(Exhibit9). Whileasset
type differencesaffectcompany-to-companyproductivitycomparisonswithin
one country,fuelmix doesnot accountfor the gapsobservedon the aggregate
level.
In the followingsectionwe havebrokendownthe differencesin capital
productivityinto twomajorcomponents,capacityutilizationandcapacity
createdwith assets. We thenexplainhow managerialdecisionshaveinfluenced
the overallresultswe observe. Finally,we showhow the dynamicsof the
industryandexternalconstraintshaveinfluencedmanagersin theirdecision
making(Exhibit12).
Components of differences in capital productivity
Differencesin capitalproductivitylevelsacrosscountriescanbe brokendown
into severalcomponents(Exhibits13 and 14). The mostimportantof theseare
assetmanagementissues,whichwe separatedinto capacityutilizationand
amountof capacitycreatedwithinstalledassets(for definitionsee below). In
Japan,almostthe entiregap in capitalproductivitycanbe attributedto lower
capacityutilization,whilefor Germanyboth of thesefactorsare of equal
importance.
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Exhibit12
SUMMARY OF CAUSALITY ANALYSIS ELECTRIC UTILITIES
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Exhibit13
SOURCES OF PRODUCTIVITY DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE U.S. AND GERMANY
Indexedto U.S. (1993)= 100
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Exhibit14
SOURCES OF PRODUCTIVITY DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE U.S. AND JAPAN
Indexedto U.S. (1993)= 100
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Exhibit15
PER CAPITA DEMAND AND CAPACITY UTILIZATION 1993- ELECTRIC UTILITIES
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Exhibit16
DEMAND STRUCTURE
Percentof capacityutilized
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~ Capacityutilization. Thisrefersto how wellthe physicalcapital(plants
and the T&Dsystem)thathas actuallybeen installedis utilized. Japan
has significantlylowerutilizationof both generationandT&Dassets,
whileGermanyis belowthe U.S. only in termsof T&Dgridutilization
(Exhibit 15).
●

●

●

Gridcapacityutilization. Demandper capitais twiceas high in the
U.S. as it is in GermanyandJapan. This directlyincreasesutilization
of the transmissionand distributionnetwork,the costof whichis
largelyfixedand independentof actualtransmissionvolume. For
both GermanyandJapan,lower grid capacityutilizationlowers
capitalproductivityby 19 percentagepoints.
Generationcapacityutilization. Becausegeneratingcapacityis built to
meetpeak demandneeds,higherdemandvolatilitylowers
utilizationby wideningthe differencefrompeakto averagedemand.
The load curveis relativelyflat in Germanyand the U.S.,wherethe
highesthourlydemandis less than30 percentaboveaverage
demand,whileit is highlyvolatilein Japan,wherepeakdemand
exceedsthe averageby approximately78 percent(Exhibits16
and 17). ThislowersaverageutilizationconsiderablyinJapan,
decreasingproductivityby 17 percentagepointsrelativeto theU.S.
Themainexplanationfor thisphenomenonis therapidgrowthof air
conditioningsystems(particularlyinefficientroomAC units)in
Japan,whichdrovepeak load up and averageutilizationdown. The
utilizationof generatingplantsis the highestin Germany(see
Exhibit15),whichis afmostentirelyattributableto managementof
demandvolatility. Thesuccessof demandsidemanagement(DSM)
programsin Germanywas facilitatedbecauseelectricitydemandis
winterpeaking.
Plants under construction.
Japaneseproductivityis lowered
considerablyby the veryhigh levelsof capitalexpenditurein the last
5 yearscomparedto the U.S. and Germany. This was in part dueto
high demandforecastsduringthe bubbleyearsin Japan. These
expenditureshave goneinto plantsthat are stillunderconstruction
and thereforedo not yet supplypower to the grid. This reduces
Japaneseindexedproductivityby an additional13 percentage
points.

~ Capacitycreafedwifh assets. A secondcomponentof productivity
differencesis the capitalexpenditurerequiredto createan equivalent
levelof capacity. ForJapan this accountsfor less than 10pointsof the
50 point differencewiththe U.S. In Germany,this factorin total
explainsapproximatelyhalf of the gapwith the U.S.,although
individualcomponentsof this factorwork in oppositedirections
(Exhibits13 and 14).
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Exhibit17
DEMAND STRUCTURE BY TIME OF DAY
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Capitalper capacityunit. In Germany,morecapitalis employedfor
eachunitof capacitythan in the U.S. This canbe partlyattributedto
“goldplating”of assets(thepurchaseof equipmentwith a higher
degreeof precisionor standardsthanactuallyrequiredto perform
its task)and stricterenvironmentalprotectionstandards. In
Germany,soundproofingandthe estheticfit of a plantinto the
landscapearecloselymonitored,drivingcapitalexpenditurefurther
up. Althoughmanyof the environmentalstandardsinJapan are
comparableto thosein Germany,the additionalcostsutilitieshave
to bear still differ. Thisis dueboth to the fact thatJapan doesnot
dependas muchon coal-firedplantsas doesGermany,where
environmentalcleanupdevicesare necessary,and to the fact that
Japanesepowerplantsare mostlylocatedon the coastso thatcooling
towersare dispensable.Exhibit13 showsthat approximatelyhalf of
the overallGermancapitalproductivitygap canbe attributedto
thesefactors.
UnusedpZants.In the U.S.,severalsmallplantsare currentlyshut
downandare not supplyingelectricityto the grid. Theseconstitute
onlyapproximately1 percentof the capitalstock. In Germany,
however,the twobiggestnuclearplants,Kalkarand Mi.ilheimKarlich,are not operatingdue to pressurefrom environmentalist
groupsandaccountfor roughly10 percentof capitalstockin
generation.Becausein Japan a CentralPlanningAgencyoversees
the capacityplanningprocess,thereare no unusedplants.
Griddesign. Grid lengthper capitais almosttwiceas high in Japan as
in Germany,withthe U.S. in between. AIthougha clear reasonfor
thisphenomenoncouldnotbe isolated,thereis evidencethatthe
differencesmaybe attributableto differentpoptiation densitiesor
simplya moreefficientdesignof the T&Dsystemin Germanyand
the U.S. ThisfactorimprovesGermanphysicalproductivityoverall
andespeciallyin T&D,and hurtscapitalproductivityin Japan.

I Otherfactors. Duemainlyto differentgeographyand demographics,the
transmissionand distributionlossesvary acrosscountries. These
factorsfavorJapan giventhat it has the highestpopulationdensity.
Additionally,the quantityof electricityusedduringthe generating
processbypower plants (ownuse) differsslightlyacrosscountries. The
fipact of theseotherfactors,however,is mfi~al.
Managerial actions causing capital productivity
differences
Mostof the differencesthatwe have observedin the previoussectionare the
resultsof directactionstakenby management.Manyof the cost componentsof
electricutilitiescanbe readilyinfluencedby managerialactivity.
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Exhibit18
COST BREAKDOWN - ELECTRIC UTILITIES
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Exhibit19
SUCCESSFUL DEMAND SIDE MANAGEMENT MEASURES IN THE U.S.
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~ Pricing. Bothintems

ofoverall price levels and the flexible pricing
measures taken to manage demand better, the price of electricity is the
main determinant of differences in utilization.

First,pricinglevelsfor electricityare considerablyhigherin Germany
and in Japan comparedto the U.S. This adverselyaffectsoverall
demandand thereforenegativelyinfluencesutilizationof fixedassets,
primarilyin T&D. Severalattemptshavebeenmadein recentyearsto
explainthe per capitadifferencesin electricitydemand;publicationsby
Lee Schipperet al. are the mostadvancedworkto dateon thissubject.
The authorsfoundthat mostfactorsinfluencingdemandper capitaare
indirectlyattributableto the pricinglevelsin the threecountries.
Structuraldifferencesin demandsuch as the ownershipof energysavingappliances,differentialuse of air conditioning,andenergy
efficiencymeasureslikethe insulationof buildingsare the majorfactors
directlyexplainingobserveddemanddifferences.Higherpricesmake
consumersmoreconsciousof theiruse of electricityand affectlongtermdemandpatternsandpossiblyshort-termdemandas well. Higher
electricitypricesare a functionof highercosts,mostof whichcan
directlybe controlledby management.Differentialcostsof fuelcannot
explainthe big price gap,leavingother costsundermanagement’s
influenceas the majorexplanatoryfactors(Exhibit18).
Second,managerscan influencethe shapeof the load curvethrough
demandsidemanagementprograms. DSMcan improveutilizationof
powerplantsthroughflexiblepricingthat encouragessubstitutionof
consumptionduringpeak demandfor consumptionduringvalley
demand. Becausecapacityhas been builtto accommodatecurrent
peaks,smoothingpeaksallowsutilitiesto satisfygrowingconsumption
with existingcapacity,increasinglong-termutilizationand reducing
the need for morecapitalexpenditures.Best-practiceU.S.utilities,for
example,have reducedtheirpeak loadby morethan 10 percent
(Exhibit 19), allowingthemto utilizetheirplantsbetter. One measure
allowingthis is interruptibleservicepricing,whichlowerselectricity
pricesto somecustomersin exchangefor theiracceptanceof short
interruptio~ in electricitysupplyduringextremehourlypeaks.
Germanypracticesa differentDSMprogram,mainlyby loweringprices
for night consumptionbelowthoseof daytimerates,shiftingpeak day
consumptionto the night. Thisshift is madepossibleby night storage
heating,but becausehis is lessenergyefficient,the successof volatility
reductioncomesat the expenseof higheroverallenergyconsumption.
Japanesemanagers,however,have only recentlyexploredsuchDSM
opportiities. Earlieradoptionof theseprogramscouldhavemitigated
the rapid growthin peak demandand closedJapan’scurrentgapin
generationutilization(capacityutilizationin Japanesepowerplantshas
droppedby 9 percentagepointssince 1987). Anotieraspectof DSMis
load shiftingby promotingenergyefficiencyin consumption.This
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factorwouldreduceshort-termdemandand utilization,but in the long
run is not differentiatingbetweenthe countries.
~ Planning. As previouslymentioned,twomajornuclearpowerplantsin
Germanywereshut downseveralyearsago and are not supplying
power. This factoraccountsfor 9 percentagepointsof differencein
productivitybetweenGermanyandthe U.S. In Japan,the government
encouragesutilitiesto spendmoreduringeconomicdownturnswhich
in recentyearshas led to considerablyhighercapitalexpenditurelevels
relativeto the long-termtrend. Althoughthis explains13 percentage
pointsof the difference,it is relativelynot as importantas in Germany,
becausethe overallproductivitygap in Japan is morethantwiceas big.
~ Asset choice. Unlikein othercountries,electricutilitiesin Germanydo
not use standardizedequipment,whichincreasestie amountof capital
usedto installeachunitof capacity. The engineeringdepartmentsof
utilitiestypicallysetve~ high standardsfor equipmentandtherefore
requirecustomturbinesand generatorsand a high degreeof
redundanciesfrompumpsand othermachine~. The sameis true for
constructionwork. In an averageGermanpowerplantthereis plenty
of evidencefor this,as the wallsaremuchthickerandthe walkways
and cableshafts arebroader,etc.
I Operationsefecfiveness. InJapan, gridlengthpercapita is by far the
highestof the threecountries. Thiscanbe influencedby management
becausedesigndifferencesalso contributeto the overalldifference.
Grid designhurtsJapaneseproductivitymoderately,but helps
Germanyin offsettingthe distinctdisadvantagesfrompricing,planning
and goldplating.
Otherfactorshelp to differentiateindividualutilities’performanceswithin
countries,but thesedo not explaindifferenceson the aggregatelevel. Trade-offs
betweencapitaland laborare not an importantfactoreither. Unlikea
manufacturingassemblyprocess,the bulkof the assetsperformfunctionsthat
couldnot be performedby labor.
External factors driving managerial actions
Whilethe dynamicsof competitionhaveprovedto be an importantfactor
drivingproductivitydifferencesin mostof ourcase studies,theydo not explain
observeddifferencesin this case,becauseelectricutilitiesin allthree countries
are regionalmonopolieswith littleor no competitionin the productmarket.(In
the U.S.,competitionin generationstartedin the mid-1980swith the emergence
of IPPs and is growing,encouragedby deregulatoryefforts). The sameholds
true for the labormarket. The factorthatpredominantlyexplainaproductivity
differencesis the pressureandincentivesput on managers,whichcan causea
misalignmentof their objectiveswithproductivity.In all threecountriesit is
managers’goalto maximizeprofits. Becauseh the U.S.managersoperate
9

Exhibit 20
OVERVIEW

OF PRICING REGULATION
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Exhibit21
ELECTRICITY PRICES AND REGULATION - U.S.
Real pfices, centsperkWh (U.S.$ 19S7)
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withinprice constraints,enhancingprofitabilityrequiresmanagersto usetheir
resourcesproductively.In GermanyandJapan,the absenceof regulatoryprice
pressureleadsto higherspendingand goldplating,whichis detrimentalto
productivity.The misalignmentof goalsoccursfor the followingreasons:
~ Monopolyregulation. Regulatorypressureon managersin the U.S. to
keeppriceslow is the basic causeof higherutilization: first,lower
pricesstimulateddemandas we havepreviouslydiscussedandsecond,
theypressuredmanagersto use theirresourcesproductively.
All threecountrieshave dependedlargelyon a rate-of-return(ROR)
regulationfor utilities,whichis designedto givethe electricutilitya
fixedpercentagereturnon capitalinvestment(Exhibit 20). As a result,
a utilitywill makea profiton any kindof investmentregardlessof the
appropriateness
of the expendituresincurred. This giveslittleor no
incentiveto the utilityto manageits resourcesproductively.
The criticaldifferencein the implementationof this form of regulation
was the U.S. regulatoryagencies’focuson maintaininglow pricesfor
consumers. In the early 1980s,to counterupwardprice trends,the
agenciesestablishedprudencereviewszrequiringelectricutilities tO
justifythe capitalexpendituresincurred. Thisled to morecautious
investmentandcontributedto decliningelectricitypricesin real terms
(Exhibit21).
In GermanyandJapan (beforethe inceptionof a “yardstick”or
benchmarkingmethodseveralyears ago),all capitalexpenditureswere
includedin the costbasisfor electricitypricesso that all expenditures
couldbe recovered.Pricinghas traditionallynot been the focusof
GermanandJapaneseregulatorswho havebeen more concernedwith
the securityandsafetyof electricitysupply. As a result,thereis no
mechanismcontrollingthe appropriatenessof expenditureslikethe
prudencereviewin the U.S. The managerialgoal of profit
maximizationdidnot encouragemanagersto use their assets
productively.In the contextof the ROR regulationin the absenceof
pricepressures,thesegoalswere even detrimentalto productivity
becausegoldplatingof assetsor payinghigherpricesfor equipment
improvedprofits.
~ Ownership/governancemechanisms. The threecountrieshavedifferent
ownershipstructures.Whilethe majorU.S.electricutilitiesare investorowned(approximately80 percentof electricitysales),in Germanysix of
the Big Eight,as well as all the smallerlocalutilities,are publiclyowned
or controlled(Exhibit22). Representativesof municipalitiesandstates
are on the board of basicallyeveryutility,and theyoftenpressurethe
companiesinto expensiveadditionalinvestmentcomparedto other
countries. This is becausetheypursueothergoalssuch as securityof
employmentin the industry,as evidencedby industryexperts’
10
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obsemationsof comparativelyhigh stafflevelsat Germanutilities. In
the UK,for example,the electricutilityindustrywas comparableto that
in Germanybeforemajorderegulatoryeffortswerestarted,whichled
to the privatizationof publiclyownedutilitiesin 1990. Sincethen,
employmentin the industryhas fallenby approximatelyone-third.
Additionally,in someregionsof Germanythe ownersare even
concernedaboutemploymentin otherindustries,such as coal mining,
and haveassuredthat coal remainsan importantfuel sourcefor electric
utilities.
Factorsofseconda~ importancefor capitalproductivitydifferences. Other
factorshavean tidirect effect-onp~odu~tivity
and-ca~ot be directly
influencedby management.
●

Demandfactors. Demandper capitadifferenceshavebeenidentified
as a majordriverof utilizationdifferences.Whilemostof these
differencescan be attributedto pricing,otherprice-independent
factorssuchas weather(e.g.,tie differentialimportanceof air
conditioningandheating)and infrastructure(muchsmallerhousing
unitsin Japan)play a role. Wintersin Japan tendnot to be as cold as
in Germanyand at leastpartsof the U.S., whichleadsto lower
electricitydemandfor heatingduringthesemonths.

. Macroeconomicenvironment.One importantreasonfor high capital
expendituresin recentyearsis the fact thattheJapanesegovernment
has encouragedhigherinvestmentby electricutilitiesin timesof
recession. In Japan,the constructionof powerplantshas been
viewedmuchlike a publicinfrastructureproject. Dueto the ROR
regulation,utilitieshavehad incentivesto increasetheirinvestments
andMITI,as the regulatoryagency,has facilitatedthisprocessin
timesof economicdownturn. Consequently,utilityspendingwas
consideredan anticyclicalfiscalpolicystimulusto increasespending
afterthe burst of the economicbubble. In fact,an inversecorrelation
betweenGDPgrowthand capitalexpenditurein the electricutility
industrycanbe observedover time(Exhibit 23).
We have alsoevaluatedhow muchtheseexternalfactorsprecludeor constrain
managersin GermanyandJapan from achievinglevelsof productivity
comparableto the U.S. We find thatmanagerscouldclosemost of the
productivitygapby takingactionsthat are undertheircontrol.
As shownin Exhibit13,threefactorsaccountedfor the bulk of the 22 point gap
betweenGermanyandthe U.S.: grid capacityutilization,unusedplantsand the
capitalper unit of capacity(goldplating).The goldplatingof assetsaccountsfor
12 indexpointsof the gap,and is clearlya factorthat managerscontrol. Low
grid capacityutilization,causedby higherpricesand lowerdemandlevels,is
probablyoutsideof managerialcontrol. Givenhigh levelsof environmental
pressureson utilitiesin Germany,it is not clearthat managerswouldbe allowed
11

to stimulategreaterdemand,evenif they wantedto. The unusedplantsarea
gray area. Clearlyexternalfactors,overwhichmanagershad no say,forced
closureof the plants. Nevertheless,giventhat capacitywassufficientevenafter
closingthe plants,bringingthemon line wouldonlyserveto loweraverage
capacityutilization. Becausethesewere amongthe lastplantsto be built,it is not
clearwhy managersplannedthisadditionalcapacity,if it wasnot necessary. To
reflectthis uncertainty,we haveboundedthe managerialimpactfromOup to
9 points,the fulleffectof the unusedplants. In total,we findthatmanagerial
actionscan accountfor at a minimum12, and as muchas 21 pointsof the
22point gap.
Similarly,Exhibit14 showsthatthreefactorsaccountforJapan’s50 pointgap
with the U.S.: generationcapacityutilization,plantsunderconstructionand grid
utilization. The first two factorsaccountfor 30 pointsof the difference,and
managerscouldhave avoidedthisexcesscapacitythroughdemandside
management.As withGermany,the abilityto increasegridutilizationandclose
the remaining20-pointgap dependson societaltrade-offs. For this reason,we
believethat managerscouldclosebetween30 and50 pointsof the productivity
gap.

OUTLOOKAND IMPLICATIONS
Outlook
This case studyhas foundoperationalcapitalproductivityin electricutilitiesin
Germanyto be approximately20 percentand inJapan roughly50 percentlower
than in the U.S. The gap can mainlybe attributedto differencesin the utilization
of assets.
Untilthe early 1990selectricutilitieshad not been a particularlydynamic
industryin any of the countries. Thisis changing,as severalstatesin the U.S.,
the EuropeanUnion andJapanhavestartedderegulatoryeffortsto make
generation,and to a certainextentdistribution,of electricitymorecompetitive.
Japaneseregulatorsrealizedthatmeasureshad to be takenin orderto lower
prices,recentlyswitchingto a “yardstick”metiod of regulationand introducing
someformsof competition.
California,for example,has set a tighttimetablefor the implementationof
deregulationand aimsat givingall customersthe abilityto shop for the cheapest
supplyof electricityby 2003. All theseefforts,intum, haveled to technology
improvementand increasinglyglobalsourcing,as witnessedby dramatically
decliningpricesof electricity-generatingequipmentsuch as turbinesin the last
six years. Additionally,a waveof internationalexpansionof electricutilitiesis
underwayas manymajorplayersin the U.S. are currentlyacquiringor forming
joint ventureswithpowerproducersin Asia,whileGermanutilitiesare focusing
theireffortson EasternEurope.
12

In the UK, wherederegulationis mostadvanced,a spotpool for powercoupled
with a marketfor hedginginstrumentshas resultedin a marketpricefor
electricity.Investmentdecisionsreflectexpectationsaboutwhatthisprice is
likelyto be ratherthanbeingthe resultof regulato~ proceedings.It is quite
possiblesimilarchangeswillbe implementedin the countrieswe studiedonce
deregulationadvancesfurther.
Implications
Dueto the deregulatoryeffortsin all three countries,significanttaskslie ahead
for both corporationsandpolicymakersin orderto guaranteea smoothtransition
fromthe currentmonopolystructureto a morecompetitiveenvironment.
~ lmplicationsfor co~orations. As has been shownthroughoutthis case,
managershavenumerousopportunitiesto improveperformance.
Theseopportunitieswillonly increaseas the industry’sregulatory
environmentchanges. For futuresuccess,managerswillhave to focus
on usingresourcesmoreproductivelythan they do today.
The electric utility industry in countries where deregulation has already

been completedoffervaluablelessonsfor the U.S.,GermanyandJapan.
The competitiveelementthathas been introducedin the courseof
deregulationhas greatlyenhancedperformanceand customer
satisfaction,but has also increaseddemandson corporationsand
managers.In a competitiveenvironment,utilitymanagerswill lack the
guidanceof regulators.Theywillbe requiredto makecapacityand
other decisionsbasedon price and other marketsignals. Theywill also
need to coordinatecapacitydecisionswith their competitivebidding
strategiesin orderto ensuredemandmatchescapacityadditionsandto
obtaina reasonablereturnon their investment.
To be successful,managerswill especiallyhave to sourceequipment
globally,searchingfor lowercostsfrom morecompetitiveforeign
supplymarkets. Additionally,managementshouldseekknowledge
transfermore aggressively.Both GermanandJapaneseutilitiesclearly
have muchto learnfromhigherperformingU.S. fossilfuelplants,while
U.S. managerscouldlearnfromGermannuclearplants. In addition,
aggressiveimplementationof DSMprogramsin Japan,for example,
shouldhave an immediateimpacton the load cume andJapanese
productivity. Evenwithincountries,productivitydifferencesexist and
managersshouldemulatemethodsfollowedby the mostproductive
companiesandplants.
~ Implicationsforpolicymakers.Despitethe deregulatoryeffortsbeing
madein all threecountries,some regulatoryframeworkwillhave to
remainin place. Regulatorscan havelegitimateobjectivesdifferent
from enhancingproductivity.Higherpricesmightbe toleratedin order
13

to keepelectricityconsumptionat a low levelif a high emphasisis put
on the considerableeconomicandenvirorunentalcostsof higher
demand. In this context,however,policymakershaveto guaranteethat
in alteringthe currentrules,the rightincentivesfor managersto use
theirresourcesproductivelybe put in place. Additionally,current
standardssuchas the lengthyapprovalprocessesin Germanyhaveto
be rigorouslyanalyzedon thebasisof costsand benefits. Concerning
ownership,electricutilitiesshouldbe privatizedor, if the government
choosesto keep the currentownershipstructureintact,sufficientsteps
shouldbe takento clearlyseparatethe ownersfromthe regulatory
agencies.
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ELECTRICUTILITIESCASE STUDY SUMMARY
Indexedto U.S. (1993)= 100

m
100

U.S.

Germany Japan

Cost-conscious,consumer-focusedregulatorsand ownershippressureforce U.S.
electricutilitiesto keeppricesand costslow. Resultinghigherdemandper capita
andbetter assetutilizationtranslateintobig gapsin capitalproductivity.
Electricutilitieswerethemostheavilyregulatedindustryin ourcasesample.Inallthree
countriesstudiedregionalmonopolies
werestillinplace,althougheffortstowards
dere~lationhavebegun.Thelargeproductivity
differences
showthateveninheavily
regulatedmonopolies
productivity
performance
canvaryenormously.
Froma productivi~
standpoint,howanindustryis regulatedis moreimportantthanthemerefactthatit is
regulated.
Utilizationof assetsaccountsfor the differencesin productivity.
Lowerassetutilization,
bothofpowergeneratingassetsaswellasthetransmission
anddistribution(T&D)
network,explainsalloftheperformance
gapbetweentie U.S.andJapan.Germany’slower
T&Dutilizationalsodrivesitsperformance
belowU.S.levels.In addition,Germanutilities
tieupconsiderably
morecapitalthantheirU.S.counte~artsbecausethereis a tendencyto
goldplateandoverengineer
theirpowerplants.
Pricingdifferencesleadto underutilization
of assetsin GermanyandJapan.Theprice
levelofelectricitydrivespercapitaconsumption
andinGermanyandJapanhighprices
havekeptconsumption
ata comparatively
lowlevel.Lowerdemandreducesutilizationof
thefixedassetT&Dnetwork.Additionally,
inJapan,managershavenotusedflexible
pricingschemesorotherdemandmanagement
programstoreducedemandvolatility,
thereforeleadingtoloweraverageutilizationofgenerationassetsandlowerproductivity.
Pricing,demand,utilizationandproductivitycanall be tracedto eachcountry’s
regulatoryandfinancialsystem.Boththewaytheelectricutilityindustryis regulatedand
differential
ownershipstructurearetheunderlying
causesofproductivity
differences.
Althoughrateofreturnre@ation, wfichisprevalentinallthreecountries,givesmanagers
nodirectincentivetousetheirresourcesproductively,
U.S.regulatorsdrivetheirindustryto
higherproductivity
bycloselyscrutinizing
capitalinvestment
andensuringthatconsumers
paylowpricesforelectricity.IntheU.S.tie owners’desireforfinancialreturnscreated
additional
pressureformanagerstouseresourceswell,whilepublicownerstipinGermany
failstocreatemanagement
incentivesalignedwithproductivity.

Chapter4: Synthesisof
capital productivityfindings
Eachof the case studiesin thisreportdiscussescross-countryproductivity
differencesand the reasonsfor theirexistence. In this chapterwe summarizeour
findingsin the case studies,combinethemwith the aggregateresults,and
highlightthe broaderlessons. Key findingsinclude:
Case studyresultssupportthe aggregatefindingsthatcapital
productivitylevelsin GermanyandJapan aretwo-thirdsof U.S. levels.
Differencesresultboth fromhighercapacityutilizationin the U.S. and
fromusingfewerassetsto createthe samecapacity. Resultsdo differ
from industryto industry: we havebeen veryselectivein our cases,
and in a coupleof industriesGermanyandJapan areequalto or ahead
of the U.S.
The U.S. achieveshigherGDPper capitain the marketsectorby having
a higherproductivitylevelwith all of its inputs,both capitaland labor.
●

Highcapitalproductivitydoesnot comeat the expenseof labor
productivity;in fact,industriesand firmsthatarehighlyproductive
withone factortendto be productivewithboth.

* This is truebecausethe key managerialactionsdrivingcapital
productivity- customer-orientedmarketingand operations
effectiveness– improvethe productivityof both capitaland labor.
Managerstakedifferentactionsbecausethey facedifferentlevelsof
competitiveintensityin the productmarketandbecausethe capital
marketgivesdifferentincentives. Productand capitalmarketforces
can complementeach otherin creatinga beneficialcycleof innovation,
improvementand creativedestruction.
. Strongproductmarketcompetitioncanspur productivity
improvementby allowingnew playersto enterandthe most
productiveplayersto grow. The capitalmarketcan reinforcethis
dynamicby givingmanagersa clearobjective– financial
performance- whichis generallyalignedwithproductivity.
●

Despiteregulatoryand legalconstraints,managersin Japan and
Germanycouldclosemostof the productivitygap withthe U.S.by
changingthingsthat are fu~yundertheircontrol. Someindividual
firmsin theseeconomieshave alreadydoneso.
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I Managersin GermanyandJapan couldfurtherimprovefinancial
performanceby purchasingequipmentfromthe best globalsources.
This couldcut costsfrom10 percentto as muchas 60 percent.
We synthesizeour findingsin threesections: a summaryof the resultsof the
aggregateand case studyanalysis;an examinationof the causesof the
differencesin productivityacrosscase studies;andan evaluationof the
differencesin how capitalis allocatedin the threecountries,includinghow
capital-labortradeoffsare madeandhow muchis paid for capitalgoods.
SIGNIFICANTDIFFERENCESIN PRODUCTIVITY
GDPper capitais explainedbothby the levelof inputs- laborandcapital– and
how productivelythesefactorsare used. Exhibit 1 showsthat in the market
sectorof the economy,the U.S. achieveshigherGDPper capitaprimarilybecause
it has higherproductivity,and not becauseit has moreinputs. Germanmarket
sector GDP per capita is 75 percent of U.S. levels, and productivity differences
explain about two-thirds of this gap. For Japan, low productivity offsets inputs
of far more labor and capital than the two other countries, leaving Japan with a
market sector GDP per capita similar to Germany’s.

The differencesin capitalproductivityare an importantpart of overall
differencesin total factorproductivity,eventhoughcapitalaccountsfor only
one-thirdof all factorinputs. For Germany,low totalfactorproductivityrelative
to the U.S. (80 percent)is primarilyseen in low capitalproductivity.German
outputis less than the U.S., but people alsoworkless,so laborproductivityis
closeto U.S.levels. In contrast,Germanyuseshigherlevelsof capitalto produce
lessoutput,and as a resultcapitalproductivityis two-thirdsof U.S. levels.
In contrast,Japan usesmorecapitaland laborthan the U.S.,but generatesless
output. Both capitaland laborproductivitylag as a result.
Our casestudiessupportthe findingsat the aggregatelevel. Capital
productivityin the marketsectorfor both GermanyandJapan is just belowtwothirdsof U.S. levels. The casestudyresultsconsistentlyshowproductivityin
both countriesto be muchlowerthmU.S. levels,with twoexceptions: retailin
Germany(110)and autoirrJapan (100)(Exhibit2). We believe,however,thatthe
Germanretail“model”is the resultof effortsto optimizeperformancein the
presenceof a uniqueset of constraints.Our measureoverstatesGermanretail
performancebecausewe wereunableto adjustfor differencesin the qualityof
serviceandconvenienceoffered. The fact thatthis “model”is not being
transportedto other countries(unlikemost other “bestpractice”ideas)supports
thiscontention. Weightedaverageresultsof the case studiesare stillin linewith
our aggregateresults,althoughwe believethat the high Germanretail
performancebiasesthe averagefor the servicesectorin Germany(Exhibit 3).
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Exhibit3
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SUMMARY OF CAUSES OF DIFFERENCES IN CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY
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CAUSESOF DIFFERENCESIN CAPITALPRODUCTIVITY
Highproductivitymanifestsitselfin two forms: first and foremost,in capacity
utilization,andsecondly,in the amountof assetsthat are usedto createa given
levelof capacity. We foundthatmanagers’actions,especiallytheirmarketing
decisionsand the effectivenessof theiroperationalprocesses,directlyaffect
performanceon both of thesevariables.
We can morecarefullyaccountfor the hierarchyof factorsthatcausedifferences
in productivityat fourlevels: capacityand utilization,firm-levelmanagerial
decisions,industry-leveldynamics,and economywidestructuralfactors. We
foundthat differencesin performancearisebecauseof the differentpressuresput
on managersto innovateand improveperformance(Exhibit4).
Positiveindustrydynamics,forgedby the interactionof productandcapital
marketforces,can createpressureon managersthat leadsthemto improve
performance. By forcingfocuson financialreturns,the capitalmarketcreatesa
clearincentivefor managersto usetheirresourcesproductively.Open
competitionin the uroductmarketallowsfirranciallvsuccessfulfirmsto enter
and~row. The capitalmarketfacilitatesfurthercha’ngeby cuttingoff fundingto
the inefficientplayers.
Externalstructuralfactorsin eacheconomyaffectthe intensityof theseforces.
The degreeof productmarketcompetitionis the resultof externalfactorssuch as
regulationsthatinterferewith the marketboth by creatingbarriersto entryand
by constraininghow competitiontakesplace. Differencesin the capitalmarkets,
such as the identityof the ownersand the functioningof the marketfor corporate
control,also influencethe dynamicsby settingperformancegoalsfor managers
andreallocatingcapitalamongfirms.
As in the casestudies,we evaluatecausalityin the four categoriesdescribed
above,andhighlightthe factorsthatare of primaryandsecondaryimportancein
explainingthe differencesin productivity.Exhibit 5 tabulatesthe resultsacross
the casestudiesand drawsa summaryevaluationof the relativeimportanceof
eachfactor. Chapter1: Objectivesand Approachhas a descriptionof our
methodologyfor assessingcausalityand a Glossa~ of Termsappendixgivinga
detaileddefinitionof whatis includedin each catego~.
Components of differences in capital productivity
To identifyandquantifythe sourcesof productivitydifferencesmoreprecisely
for each industry,we broke downcapitalproductivityinto two discrete
components:the levelof capacitycreatedwith the assetsemployedandthe
extentto whichthis capacityis utilized. Both factorsare almostequally
importantin explainingU.S.-Japandifferences,whilecapacityutilization
accountsfor 70 percentof the productivitygapbetweenthe U.S. andGermany
(Exhibit6).
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Exhibit 7
DAIRY INDUSTRY
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ExhibitS
SUMMARY OF CRITICAL FACTORS IN EXPLAINING
DIFFERENCES IN PERFORMANCE ACROSS CASE STUDIES
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I Capacitycreatedwithassets. This affectsperformancein one of twoways:
usingless capitalto producea givenoutputor, conversely,operating
the sameassetsmoreefficientlyto generatemorecapacity. Botheffects
are seenin the leanproductionsystemin the auto case. Usingsimple
machineslowersthe capitalrequirementsper line,whilehigherquality
outputandfewerdefectsincreasenet outputper line. Maximizingthe
capacitycreatedwithassetswas mostcriticalin the retailcase. In
general,U.S.retailersachievehigh capitalproductivityby offering
moreservicethanretailersin Germanyandby increasingthe valuethat
they addfor each goodthat they sell. Germanretailers,on the other
hand,achievecomparableproductivityjust by minimizingcapital
input: theyuse muchless floor spacethan doU.S. firmsto generate
comparablesales.
I Capacityutilization. l’heutilizationof assetsto createoutputis the
singlemostimportantcomponentof the observedproductivity
differences.Our interpretationof utilizationdependson the industry.
In our twomanufacturingindustries,utilizationhas two key
components:operatinghours of the plantanddowntimeassociated
with factorssuchas changeovers. Bothcomponentsare importantin
explainingproductivitydifferencesin food (Exhibit7) and auto. Jn
telecom,the meaningis different: higherutilizationcomesfromgreater
demandfor use of the largelyfixedassetnetwork.
In someof our casestudies,the subindustrymixis differentacross
countries. Germany,for instance,has morenuclearpowerplantsthan
the U.S.,andJapan’sseafoodindustryis a disproportionatelylarger
part of its foodprocessingindustry. In no case,however,didthe mix of
subindustriesaffectthe resultsfor the overallindustrystudied.
Generally,relativeperformancein comparableindustriesdetermined
the overallresults. This is clearlyevidentin the food case,in whichthe
relativeproductivityrankingswere similaracrossmanydifferentfood
categoriessuch as bakery,meat and dairy. The resultsin the electric
utilitycase,on the otherhand, differedsi~ificantly by planttype. For
instance,nuclearplantsare far morecapitalproductivein Germany
thanin the U.S.,whilethe reverseis truefor fossilfuelplants. These
differencesoffseteach other,however,andas a result,mix is an
unimportantdifferentiatoroverall.
Managerial decisions
The relativeproductivitydifferencesare tie resultof the differentwaysin which
managersrun theirbusinessesir.the three countries.The two mostimportant
managementfunctionsare marketingand operationaleffectivenessbecausethey
affectboth capacityutilizationandthe capacitycreatedwithassetsin important
ways (Exhibit 8). Whiletechnicalinnovationhas clearlybeen importantfor all
threeeconomies,differencesin managers’effectivenessin applyingtechnology
4

Exhibit 9
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by the

andorganizingtheirbusinessesbestexplak differencesin performance.Wewill
assesseachmanagerialfactorseparately.
~ Marketing. We referto marketingin its businesscontext;thatis, how a
companyunderstandsthe needsof its customers,developsandprices
the appropriateproducts/servicesto meetthoseneeds,and then
determinesthe appropriatechannelto reachits customers.In fourout
of fiveof our casestudies,effectivemarketingwas one of the most
importantfactorsin explainingcapitalproductivitydifferences.
Marketing,particularlyviapricingandproduct-linemanagement,
affectscapitalproductivityin three keyways.
●

●

●

First, managers raised capacity utilization in the telecom and electric
utilities industries both by increasing demand and dampening its
volatility. In U.S. telecom, new product introductions, flat rate
pricing, and low price levels relative to other goods and services
stimulated higher levels of demand over the largely fixed asset base.
This resulted in higher utilization. In electric utilities, innovative
pricing structures, such as time-of-use pricing, have proved effective
in both the U.S. and Germany in reducing demand at peak time
periods. As a result, demand is less volatile and average capacity
utilization rises.

Second,effectiveproduct-linemanagementcanboostproductivity
by reducingthe downtimeassociatedwithproduct-line
changeovers.In the Japanesefoodindustry,for example,extreme
productproliferationlowersmachineutilization.Manufacturersuse
productvarietyas a keyvariableon whichto compete,withas much
as 50 percentof one year’sproducts(SKUS)not beingofferedthe
next year. In contrast,world-classmanufacturers,includingsome-m
Japan, avoidthisproductchurningthroughthe use of market
researchwhichidentifiesconsumerpreferencesandhelps make
bettertrade-offsbetweenproductvariety/marketcoverageand
plantutilization.
Third,andmostbroadly,by segmentingthe marketand tailoringthe
product/serviceofferingto meetthe specificneedsof a particular
niche,a firmcan increasethe valueaddedit generatesrelativeto the
assetsemployed. Such a processin the U.S. retailsectorhas created
a widevarietyof playerseach with it own mixtureof valueand
volume:fromupscalespecialtystores(highvalueadded,low sales
volume)to steepdiscounters(lowvalueadded,veryhigh sales
volume)(Exhibit9).

Becausemarketingactionsaffectconsumerbehavior,theirimpacton
productivityoftenmanifestsitselfonlyin the longrun, as the telecom
caseshows. The high levelsof callvolumeper capitain the U.S. are the
resultof a long historyof pricingdecisionsandproductintroductions
5

that encouraged people to incorporate the phone into their daily social
and business interactions. We, therefore, attribute the demand (and
productivity) differences not to variations in “culture,” but to
differences in behavior that have been primarily influenced by
marketing.

~ Operationaleffectiveness. The way in which firmsorganizeandoperate
theirplants,storesandnetworksis a criticalfactorin explaining
productivitydifferencesacrosscountries. As we defineit, operations
affectproductivityin severalways. Betterpracticesimproveutilization
by loweringmachinedowntime. This is mostevidentin manufacturing
industrieslike auto,in whichdowntimewas an importantdriverof
productivitylevels. On average,Japaneseproducers,via lean
manufacturingpractices,set up fasterduringchangeoversandstop
machinesfor less timeto fix processproblems.
In addition, good operating practices increase the effective capacity of a
line for an existing set of assets. Again, the auto case illustrates the
point. Japanese manufacturers, via better design for manufacturability
as well as their kaizen (continuousimprovement)approach,

simultaneouslyreducethe numberof productionstepsandlowerthe
defectrate.Thisyieldshighernet outputper linebothbecauseless
capitaltimemustbe devotedto reworkandbecauseconsumers
recognize,andwillpay for, the resultinghigher qualityandreliability.
Finally,operationalpracticesincreaseproductivityby requiringless
capitalfor eachprocessstepor function. The Germanretailindustry,
whichgeneratesmuchhighersalesvolumeper squarefootthanits
counterpartsin bothJapan and the U.S.,is a goodexample.
Othermanagerialactions,suchas capitalexpendituredecisionmakingand
industrychainmanagement,wereof secondaryimportancein explaining
performancedifferences.Thesetwo factorsaffectour bilateralcomparisons
differently: decisionmakingon capitalexpendituresis importantin Germany
and not in Japan,whilethe oppositeis true for chainmanagement.
I Capitalexpendituredecisionmaking. In this categorywe considerhow
managersmakedecisionsabouthow muchcapitalto employ(planning)
andwhatkindto putin place (assetchoice).
●

●

Planningprocessesandthe spendingdecisionsmadeas a resulthave
a directeffecton capacityutilization. Thesedecisionscan takethe
formof buildingnewplantsthat are not necessary(utilitiesin
Japan),not eliminatingexistingcapacitythatis underutilized(food
in Germany)or failingto reconfigureassetsto free up hidden
capacity(telecomin Germany).
GoZdpZating
refers to spendingadditionalcapitalon assetfeaturesor
functionsthatcannotbe justifiedby additionalvaluefor which
6
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Exhibit11
COMPARISON OF LABOR AND CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY
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customerswill pay. By definition,goldplatingdirectlyincreasesthe
amountof assetsfor a givenlevelof capacity. In the autoindustry,
Germanproducerssometimes“overengineer”theirprocesses,
buildingin higherlevelsof precisionthan tasksrequire. Examples
also existin the Germantelecomand utilityindustries. In one
extremecase, cablesare requiredto be ableto withstandthe full
impactof being run overby a tankwithoutlosingtheirabilityto
function.
~ Industy chainmanagement.Integratingoperationswith downstream
andupstreamsupplierscan improvethe efficiencyof the wholechain,
yieldinghigherproductivityfor all participants.In retail,Wal-Marthas
eliminatedintermediaries,simultaneouslyreducingcapital(andlabor)
costs,whilecreatingbetterinformationflowsthat allowmoreeffective
merchandising.Burdenedby Japan’smultilayereddistributionsystem,
mostJapaneseretailersandmanufacturershaveprovedless adeptat
managingthe chain. The successof someJapanesefirmsin managing
distributionshows,however,thatit is possible.
TheJapaneseautoindustry,on the otherhand,has madethe
managementof its suppliersa criticalpart of its leanproduction
system,improvingcapitalproductivity.By pushingleanproduction
techniquessuch as bizen andjust-in-timemanufacturingto their
suppliers,automakershavenot onlyimprovedthe efficiencyof the
partsbusiness,but havealso raisedthe productivityof assemblyby
loweringdefectrates.
~ The choiceofproducfion technique,surprisingly,
wasnot a differentiating
factorin mostof the casestudies. In most industries,firmshad access
to the sametechnology,usedsimilarproductionprocesses,andhad .comparablescale. Howmanagersorganizedtheirproductionandused
the availabletechnologyto meetthe needsof consumersbest explained
performance. Choiceof productiontechniquesemergedas important
onlyin the auto industry,in whichJapanesemanufacturersin the late
1980sandearly 1990sheavilysubstitutedcapitalfor laborvia
automation,significantlyloweringcapitalproductivityand offsetting
other operationaladvantages.In all other cases,relativeperformancein
termsof laborproductivityis comparableto capitalproductivity
(Exhibits10 and 11). We will address this issue in greater detail in the
section on capital and labor trade-offs on page 14.
Industry dynamics
In a competitivemarketthe interactionof productand capitalmarketforces
createsa self-reinforcingprocessthatpressuresmanagersto innovateor improve
performance.Ideally,the processworksas describedin Exhibit 12 on the next
page. Theextentto which this processis ableto functionlargelyexplainsthe
differencesin productivitythatwe see acrosscountries.
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Exhibit 12
POSITIVE INDUSTRY DYNAMICS FUELED BY
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PRODUCT AND CAPITAL MARKET FORCES
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Thisbeneficialcycleof performanceimprovementis evidentin the U.S.retailand
foodprocessingindustriesand is the underlyingcausefor high productivity
levels. In theserelativelyfragmentedindustries,complementaryproductand
capitalmarketforcesboostedproductivityby allowingconsolidationto occur
(food)and by allowinginnovationto spreadrapidly(retail).
The autoindust~ demonstratesthe importanceof productmarketcompetition
at the internationallevel. Intensecompetitionin theJapanesemarketfueledthe
diffusionof Toyota’sinnovativeproductionsystem. U.S.andGermanproducers
were slowto adoptthesepracticesuntil facedwiththe threatof theJapanese
producersthemselves.
We also foundlargeperformancedifferencesin the caseof regulatedmonopolies
that lack thiscompetitivedynamic. Significantproductivitydifferencesin
electricutilitiesandtelecomare Iarqelvexplainedbv differencesin performance
pressureexertedviaboth the capit~ rnark~tsand~e way pricesar~regulated.
Takingall of the casestudiestogether,two factorsin thisself-reinforcingprocess
emergeas mostimportantin explainingtie differencesin managerialdecisions:
1) the intensityand thenatureof competitionin the productmarket,and 2)
differencesin managerialgoals and the degreeto whichthey are alignedwith
productivity.The varyingextentto whichthe capitalmarketcutsoff fundingto
inefficientplayersalsocausesproductivitydifferentials(referto Exhibit5).
~ Productmarketdynamics. In each of the nonmonopolyindustries,the
intensityandthe natureof competitionin theproductmarketwas
criticalin explainingperformance. The mostdramaticexampleis the
retailindustry,whichshowsa dynamicof creativedestruction.In the
U.S. market,manyof the mostproductiveplayerstodayare relatively
new onesthathave grownquickly. Unproductiveplayersand formats
have largelybeen eliminatedfrom the market. Less dynamismmarks
the GermanandespeciallytheJapanesemarkets. The food casealso
highlightsthe importanceof forcingout inefficientplayers. Open
competitionin the U.S.forcedconsolidationof the industry,which
improvedindustrywideutilization. Lowerlevelsof competitionhave
preventedthisfromhappeningto any significantdegreein Japan,and
initiallyslowedthe processin Germany.
The auto case illustrates another way that competition drives
performance: by forcing existing players to improve. High capital
intensity and scale requirements in the assembly part of the industry
create high barriers to entry and exit. In tiis example, productivity has
improved because other manufacturers have adopted Toyota’s lean
production methods. The more rapid adoption of tiese methods in the
U.S. and faster productivity growth relative to Germany can be
explained largely by the fact that U.S. firms were exposed to the
competitive threat posed by Japanese producers both much earlier and
to a much greater degree.
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I Capitalmarbf dynamics. The intervention of capital market forces can
affect industry dynamics by pressuring managers to perform and by
reallocating capital among players based on performance.
●

Alignmentofmanagerialgoals with productivity.In caseswith
significantdifferencesin productivity,we observedwide differences
in the basicobjectivesof managersacrosscountries. Not
surprisingly,low productivityresultedwhenbasicmanagerialgoals,
for examplesalesgrowth,didnot focusmanagers’attentionon how
productivelytheywereusingtheir assets.
Of course,havingproductivityitselfas a primarygoalwouldbe
extremelyeffective. The leanproductionsystemof Japaneseauto
producersillustratesthe benefitsof such an approach. However,we
didnot observeanyother suchexamples. We did find that a focus
on financialperformance,especiallyprevalentamongU.S. firms,
did createa clearperformanceobjectivethatwas generallyaligned
withproductivity.
Intuitively,in a competitivemarketmanyof the actionstakenby
managersto improvefinancialreturnsshouldalsoimprovecapital
productivity.Raisingcapacityutilizationandreducingthe amount
of “goldplating”are obviousexamples. Our empiricalfindings
supportthis contentionthatfinancialperformanceis correlatedwith
capitalproductivityin competitivemarkets. In mostof our cases,
we see thatthe differencein financialreturnsbetweenthe U.S.and
Japan is verysimilarto the gap in productivityperformance
(Exhibit 13). Evenwithinone sectorin the samecount~, U.S.
retailing,thereis a high correlationbetweencapitalproductivity
and financialreturn,as evidencedby moreproductiveformats -earninghigherreturnsand creatingmoreshareholdervalue
(Exhibit 14). Thissuggeststhat firms’focuson financialgoals
providesa clearperformancemetricthatcreatesthe incentiveto use
resourcesproductively.Moreprofitscomefrom increasing
productivity,and in the long run, anobjectiveof profit
maximizationresultsin higherproductivity.
This correlationis clearlynot perfect. For instance,productmarkets

withlow competitiveintensitycan createdistortions. An exampleis
monopoliessuchas DeutscheTelekomwhichhas low productivity
but high profitability.Restraintson competitionlike trade
protectionin the mid-1980sin the U.S. autoindustry,whichallowed
the industryto earnprofitsdespitelowproductivity,can have a
similareffect. The capitalmarketitselfcan alsointroduce
distortions,as evidencedby the impactof the bubbleeconomyin
Japan,whichdistractedretailers’attentionawayfrom operational
performance. In spiteof these distortions,we believethatthis link
betweenproductivityand financialperformanceholdsfor the
9

economyas a whole. We will discussthis in more detailin the next
chapter.
In monopolysituations,regulationandcapitalmarketscan impose
otherconditions,such as price pressure,thatcreatethe incentiveto
improveproductivity,as happenedin the telecomandelectric
utilityindustriesin the U.S. The state-ownedmonopoliesin
GermanyandJapanwere able to maintainhigh pricelevels,and
wereunderlittlepressureto use resourcesefficiently. The
objectivesof managersin these industriesin bothJapan and
Germanywerenot alignedwithproductivity.
●

●

Forcingexit. The capitalmarketplaysanotherirnportantr
ole in the
evolutionof industriesby cuttingoff fundingto inefficientplayers
andthusforcingrestructuringor exit. We have ascribedsecondary
importanceto this factorbecausethe capitalmarketonly actsafter
the poor performancein the productmarketshas alreadydestroyed
muchof the economicvalueof a business. In boti tie foodand
retailcases,a greaterwillingnessto “letfirmsdie” expeditedthe
“entryand exit”dynamicdescribedabove. Thisrestructuring
occurredin twoways: a higher degreeof bankruptciesandgreater
mergersand acquisitionsactivityin the U.S.
Ongoingperformancepressure. Notably,capitalmarketpressureon
“subpar”performersdid not appearto be a differentiatingfactorin
our cases. In manycases,corporategovernancefailedto apply
pressureeffectivelyuntilfirmswerecloseto runningout of cash. In
the retailcase,we sawexamplesin all threecountriesin whichfirms
wereallowedto continueearningwellbelowtheir costof capitalfor
longperiodsof timewithoutdramaticintervention.Thisresultedin
significantvaluedestruction.Althoughwe didnot see evidenceof
theimpactof thispressure,it is hard to reach definitiveconclusions
becauseit is difficultto observecaseswheresubtlegovernance
actionshad a positiveimpact. It is alsohard to evaluatethe impact
thatthe implicitMeat of a takeoverhad on managers.

~ Labormarketdynamics. The availabili~ andcost of laborwerenot
generallyimportantfactorsin mostcases. However,in theJapanese
autoindustry,a perceivedscarcityof laborin Japan precipitated
overinvestmentin automation. Laborcostsalsohad influencein the
food andautocases,raisingthe premiumrequiredfor third-shiftwork,
primarilyin Germany. This is of lesserimportancein thesecase
studies,however,becauseit is one of severalfactorsthat contributeto
lowercapacityutilization.
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IMPACT OF EXTERNAL FACTORS ON INDUSTRY DYNAMICS
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External factors
Externalfactors,like regulationor the macroeconomicenvironment,are a critical
part of the causalitystorybecausetheyshapethe industrydynamicswhichin
turn driveproductivity.We do not believethatmanagersin one countryare any
moreskilled,or haveactedmorerationally,than in another. Rather,theyhave
respondedto the pressuresandincentivesplacedupon them. In thiscontext,the
“indirect”roleof the externalfactorsassumescriticalimportance,becausethey
shapethe industrydynamicsthatexplainwhy managersact the way they do.
Exhibit 15 summarizeshow externalfactorshave influencedindustrydynamics.
Two factorsare particularlyimportant: regulationand ownership.
Regulation/marketinfe$erence. Regulationcriticallyinfluencesthe
productmarketby limitingcompetitiveintensityand affectingthe
natureof competition.
Regulationcreatesbarriersto entry,limitingthe transferof best practice
as well as reducingperformancepressure. For instance,zoning
regulationsandlicensingpracticeslimitmarketentryin the retailsector
inJapan, protectinginefficientmom-and-popstores. In the auto
industry,tradeprotectionpreventedhighlyproductiveJapanese
manufacturersfrommakingfurtherinroadsin the U.S. and European
markets.
Regulation also limits the options that managers have in setting
strategy. For example, zoning regulations in Japan more severely
restrict managerial choicein locationdecisions. By limitingthe amount

of competition,theseregulationscan alsohave a second-ordereffectof
distortingthe correlationbetweenproductivityand financial
performance.The VRASemployedin the U.S. to restrainJapaneseaut~
importsprovideda short-termwindowfor U.S.manufacturersto raise
prices,boostingprofitability,but not productivity.
Monopolyregulation. Effectiveregulationcreatesincentivesfor
managersto use theirresourcesproductively.In the U.S. telecomand
electricutilityindustries,this took the form of tightprice control,which
had two effects: 1) rate-of-returnregulationwith prudencereviews
forcedmanagersto justifycost increasesundergreatscrutiny,and
2) pricecap regulationcreatedthe incentiveto be moreproductive
becauseownerscan keepproductivitygainsas profit. In both Germany
andJapan, regulatorsdidnot focuson price. In the caseof private
ownership,rate-of-returnregulationwithoutpricecontrolsactually
createsan incentiveto wasteresources. The moremanagersspend,the
morethey are allowedto charge. We discussthisin the contextof
goverrunentownershipin the next section.
Ownership/governancemechanisms. In ourjudgment,ownershipis tie
mostimportantfactorin explainingwhy managerialgoalsmay not be
11

alignedwith productivityand why inefficientplayersdo not disappear.
The clearestexampleis governmentownership,as seenin the utility
and telecomindustries.In telecomin Germany,for instance,the
government,as both ownerand regulator,had manycompeting
objectives- universalservicefor consumers,high qualityand
technologicalexcellence,profitsto subsidizethe postalsystem- that
createdno clearobjectivefunctionfor managersandprovidedlittle
directpressureon themto use resourcesproductively.
Yet private owners have widely varying goals as well. Some focus on
goals such as stabilityandprestigethat do not encouragethe
productiveuseof assets. Differentownershipstructuresalsoaffectthe
likelihoodandpace of restructuring.We see evidencein severalareas:
Japaneseretailconglomeratescross-subsidizingunderperformers,
cooperativeownershipin the Germanfood industryslowingindustry
consolidation,andprivatelyheld share ownershipin the Germanretail
industryslowingthe pace of industryrestructuringvia mergersand
acquisitions(M&A).
Otherfactorsmayhavebeen importantin individualindustries,but their impact
acrossall of the casestudiesis of secondaryimportance.
~ Macroeconomicenvironment.me impact of the “bubble economy” in
Japan emerged in several of the cases studies, affecting industry
dynamics in three distinct ways. First, the high cost of land created by
the bubble created artificial barriers to entry in the retail industry.
Second, the bubble affected the level of capital spending by distorting
the perceived cost and the availability of capital. Overautomation in
the Japanese auto industry was done in part because capital was readily
available and perceived to be almost costless. This contrasts sharply to
the early days of the industry, in which scarce capital forced
manufacturers to use existing assets extremely productively. Third, as
discussed, retailer focus on speculative land acquisition in Japan
distracted their attention from operations.

~ Sourcesoffunding/marketfor corporatecontrol. Differencesin this factor,
alongwithownershipissues,are the reasonthatcapitalmarketplayers
are sometimeslesswillingto cut off inefficientplayers. In Germany
andJapan, thereis a greaterrelianceon bank lendingas a sourceof
capital. Banks,whichmay have long-termrelationshipsand significant
loans at risk,are morewillingto continueprovidingfundsto a less
efficientfirmas longas it can meet interestpayments. Thiseffectis
diminishedin the U.S., whereeasilytradablesecuritiesarethe primary
sourceof financing. In addition,higher levelsof mergersand
acquisitionsin the U.S.,dueboth to legaldifferencesas wellas the
“sophistication”of theM&A industry,forcedrestructuringin some
cases. This appearsto matterin consolidatingindustrieswithexcess
capacitylikefood as wellas in inefficientsegmentsof a market,like
departmentstoresin retail.
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Newentrantfinancing,via theventurecapitalindustryfor example,
didnot appearto be differentiallyimportantin our casesstudies.
However,it is hard to drawconclusionsbecauseoursampledidnot
includeindustrieslikebiotechnologyor softwarewherestart-upcapital
maybe especiallyimportant.
I Upstreamand downstreammarketfacfors. The successofsome Japanese
firmsin establishingan efficientdistributionsystemdemonstratesthat
the complexityof theJapanesedistributionsystemis not entirely
insurmountable.Nonetheless,distributionchaindynamicswereone
morefactorthat shapeddifferinglevelsof productmarketcompetition.
In the food and retailindustriesin GermanyandJapan, the complicated
distributionsystemservesas a barrierto entry,especiallyfor foreign
producers. This is particularlytrue in food,in whichmanufacturers
facecomplexityin both the supplyof theirrawmaterialsfromfarms,
andin the distributionof theirproduct.
Otherfactorsthat are oftencitedin the businessand economicsliteratureor the
popularpressdid not play importantrolesin differentiatingperformancelevels.
~ Demanddifferences. In onlytwocasesdid thisfactorhaveany impact.
In utilities,structuraldifferencessuch as weatherpatternsand the size
of houses,had someimpacton both demandlevelsandvolatility,and
thereforeutilization. In theJapanesefood industry,perceivedcustomer
requirementsfor freshnessandvarietyaffectproductivity.But on close
examination,these“tastes”proveto havebeenshapedby the
manufacturers’behavior. They arenot immutable“cultural”
differences,as the high performanceand lowerproductvarietyof
Japanesefood processorslikeEzakiGlicodemonstrate.In both cases
we ratedthesefactorsas havingonlysecondaryimportance.
~ Externallabor marketfactors. As discussedearlier,the demographicsof
laborsupplyin Japan createda perceptionof an impendinglabor
shortageandfueledautomakers’decisionsto investheavilyin
automation.But,in no otherindustrydid labordemographicsemerge
as an issue. We also foundno evidenceto suggestthat differencesin
laborskillswere importantin explainingproductivitydifferentials.
We alsoevaluatedhow theseexternalfactorsprecludeor constrainmanagers
from reachingbest practiceproductivitylevels. To do thiswe madejudgments
aboutthe directimpactof externalfactorson the specificcomponentsof
productivitythatwe quantifiedin the casestudies. We classifiedthe specific
differencesin threedifferentcategories.First,in somecasesexternalfactors
directlyaffectedproductivityandrepresenta clearobstaclethat managerscould
not overcome. The requirementto put telecomcablesundergroundin Germany
are a clearexample. Second,on the otherextreme,thereweresomefactorsthat
managersclearlycouldcontroldirectly. Reducinglevelsof goldplatingis an
obviousexample. Third,therewasa gray areabetweenthesetwo extremes,in
13

Exhibit16
COMPONENTS OF DIFFERENCES IN CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY STRUCTURAL VS. MANAGEMENT-CONTROLLED ACTIONS
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whichexternalfactorsappearedto creategreaterhurdlesfor managers,making
it moredifficultfor themto raiseproductivity.For instance,highthird-shift
wagepremiumsin Germanylowerthe economicfeasibilityof raisingutilization
with around-the-clockoperations,and the fragmentationof upstreamand
downstreammarketsin Japan raiseslogisticscosts for foodprocessors.
In thesecases,we assessedthe extentto whichthese “hurdles”couldbe
overcomeby managers,basedlargelyon whetheror not individualfirmsin each
economyhad overcometheseconstraints.If we couldnot makethis
determination,we usedthe full rangeof the impactof thatspecificfactorto
indicateour uncertainty. Our resultthenis a quantificationthatrepresentsboth
a “minimum”as well as an upperboundof how muchof the productivitygaps
managerscouldclosein theircurrentenvironment.
On averageacrossthe casestudies,wejudge thatmuchlessthanhalf of the
productivitydifferenceis attributableto exogenousfactorsthat directlyaffect
productivity(Exhibit 16). Thisimpliesthat managersin Japan andGermany
couldachieveperformancecloseto U.S. levelsby changingthingsthat are
alreadyundertheir control.

DIFFERENCESIN CAPITALALLOCATION
Beyondour straightforward“accounting”of the causesof productivity
differences,our analysishas highlightedimportantdifferencesin how capitalis
allocatedin Germany,Japan and the U.S. Capitaland laborare employedin
differentproportions,withGermanybeing the most,andJapan the least,capital
intensive. The U.S.has a moredecentralized“outsider-oriented”capital
allocationprocessthat is allegedto be too short termoriented. Finally,the forces
affectingcapitalproductivityalsoaffectthe relativepricespaid for capitalgoods
and thusinfluencefinancialperformance.We look at each dimensionin turn.
Capital and labor trade-off
Whilecapitalintensityhas risen overtime in all three countries,Germanyhas
significantlymorecapitalper workerthan the U.S., andJapan has slightlyless
than the U.S. Thesedifferencesmightreflectdifferenttrade-offsbetweencapital
and labor,withthe associatedtrade-offsbetweencapitalandlabor
productivities,to achievethe highestpossibleoutputfor a giventotalinputlevel.
As Exhibit 170n the nextpage shows,this is not the case. Highercapital
productivitydidnot comeat the expenseof lowerlaborproductivity.The U.S.
has highercapitalproductivityas well as higherlaborproductivitythan
GermanyandJapan, andJapan has lowerlaborproductivityas well as lower
capitalproductivitythanGermanyandthe U.S.
The rightpart of Exhibit17 showsthe sameresults,now in termsof outputper
workerand capitalper worker. As shownin Chapter2, thischartdemonstrates
14

Exhibit 17
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that the U.S. is ableto createmoreoutputthanGermanyat any levelof capital
per worker,andGermanymorethanJapan. GermanyandJapan camot make
up for overallproductivity lowerthan the U.S.simplyby addingmorecapital.
Our industrycasestudiesconfirmtheseaggregatelevelfindingsand
demonstratethatmanyof the managerialactionsthatdrivecapitalproductivity
alsodrivelaborproductivity.Becausemanypracticeshavesuch a joint effector
at leastrequireno trade-off,it is not surprisingthatwe observethe high
correlationin cross-countryresultsbetweenlaborand capitalproductivity
performance.
Thereare twoprimarywaysto getthis doublebenefit. First,somepractices
primarilyraiseoutputand havelittleeffecton the requiredlaboror capital. As
Exhibit 18 showsfor the autoindustry,practicesthatreducedowntimeincrease
outputfor a givenset of workersand capital. Retailersraisingvalueaddedby
tailoringtheirservicesto specificcustomersegmentsare anotherexample.
Second,somepracticeshave the simultaneouseffectof reducingcapitaland
laborrequirements.For instance,designfor manufacturabilityreducesthe
numberof differentstepsin the autoassemblyprocess,so fewerworkerhours
and lesscapitalservicesare requiredper car.
The prevalenceof practiceswith dualbenefitshelpsexplainwhy totalfactor
productivityin the U.S. is higher. In addition,the managementof capital
specificallyis important,particularlyin explainingGermanperformance.
Goldplatedor underutilizedequipmentin Germanyraisesthe capitalintensity
but doesnot improvelaborproductivity.Amassingmorecapital,without
changingmanagerialpractices,doesnot improveproductivity.
Short-term and long-tern capital allocation
Differencesin the capitalallocationsystemsbetweenthe U.S. on the one hand,
andGermanyandJapan on the other,havebeendiscussedboth in the academic
literatureand in the popularpress. Takentogether,the differencesare
sometimeslumpedtogetheras the U.S./UK-style“outsider”modelas opposed
to the “insider”modelprevalentin GermanyandJapan. Exhibit19 summarizes
someof thesedifferences.A widevarietyof opinionsexiston the benefitsof the
differentsystems,andthe debateis quiteheated.
An overarchingthemein this debateis the timehorizonsof the differentsystems
and theirimpacton economicperformance.One argumentoften seenin the
businesspressclaimsthat the U.S. capitalallocationsystemis too focusedon
short-termfinancialperformanceand that long-termU.S.economicperformance
suffersas a result. We testedthis “conventionalwisdom”by assessingwhether
reporteddifferencesin the capitalallocationsystemplayeda differentially
importantrolein productivityperformancein the industrieswe studied.
In mostcaseswe foundthatthis conventionalwisdomwas eitherwrongor we
couldnot findevidenceto substantiatethe relevanceof the lengthof the
15

Exhibit19
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Exhibit20
COMPARISON OF MARKET EXCHANGE RATE AND EQUIPMENT PPP*
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planninghorizon for economic performance.

Generally, we found the contention
that the short-term and financially-oriented nature of the U.S. capital allocation
system undermines economic performance to be inconsistent with the

high

productivitylevelsachievedin the U.S. We also foundthat a purported“longterm”perspectivedoesnot necessarilylead to the mostproductiveinvestments,
asevidencedin the telecomcasestudy. Industryanalystscite Germany’s
significantinvestmentin an ISDNnetworkandJapan’sabortedprogramto
“bringfiberto’thehome,”both of whichwere introducedas long-term
infrastructuralinvestments,as technologicalgoldplatingthatwas divorcedfrom
whatconsumersneededandwhattheywerewillingto pay.
We also foundto be misleadingthe commonviewthatfirms’excessive
concentrationon theirown financialperformanceimpairseconomicperformance
for the countryas a whole. As discussedearlier,by focusingon financialresults,
firmshave a clearperformanceobjectivethat in mostcasesleadsto higher
productivitylevels. Thisobjectivewas a criticalfactorin explainingproductivity
differencesin our cases. Finally,we foundno evidenceto suggestthat long-term
financialperformancehas beentradedoff for short-termgains. The next chapter
will demonstratethatover tie last two decadesfinancialreturnshavebeen
markedlyhigherin the U.S.thanin the othertwo countries.
Cost of investment goods
In our measuresof physicalcapitalproductivity,we removethe effectsof pure
price differencesin the costof investmentgoods. Whilethishelpsisolatepurely
operationaldifferences,it takesexistinginvestmentgoodspricesas a given. In
fact, we believethereare substantialopportunitiesfor corporationsin Germany
andJapan to pay less for theirequipment,and eitherreducetheircapitalbudgets
or get more for theirmoney,therebyimprovingfinancialperformance.
In 1993,the generalequipmentPPPswere2.44 DM/U.S.$for Germanyand
185Y/U.S.$for Japan,whilemarketexchangerateswere 1.65DM/U.S.$and
lllY/U.S.$, respectively.Theseimplythat pricespaid for equipmentwere on
average48 percentand67 percenthigherthan the marketexchangeratesin
GermanyandJapan,respectively.In each case,we investigatedpurchasing
practicesand prevailingpricesin orderto confirmthe appropriatenessof using
the investmentgoodsPPPsfromthe OECD. Althoughit was usuallynot
possibleto obtainsufficientdatato constructour ownindustry-specificPPPs,we
concludedthatthe OECDPPPsapproximatethe differencesacrossmarkets.
Becausemostequipmentshould,in principle,be tradableacrossall three
countries,theseresultsare striking. Exhibit 20 showsthatthe relativepricesfor
equipmenthavebeen abovemarketexch~ge ratessincethe mid-1980s.
There are two potentialexplanationsfor thesewideprice differences.
Companiescouldbe payingunnecessarilyhigh pricesas a resultof implicitor
explicitpurchasingcriteriaotherthan low price. Alternatively,companiescould
be makingreasonabledecisions,but there are barriersto buyingat the lowest
globalprice. Thesemightincludeexplicittraderestrictions,prohibitive
16

Exhibit21
MANAGERIAL IMPACT ON INVESTMENT GOODS PRICES RELATIVE TO U.S.
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transportationor logisticalcosts(eitherfor the originalpurchaseor for
subsequentparts andservicing),or imposedequipmentstandardsthat addcosts
differentiallyin one market.
We evaluatedthesealternativesin each case largelythroughinterviewswith
industryexperts. The findingsare summarizedin Exhibit 21. Boti Japan and
Germanyappearto harbormanagerialbiasestowardlocally-produced
equipment. What’smorerthesebiasesare oftennot justifiedby barriersto global
sourcing. Instead,we foundexampleswheremanagersareeitherunawareof
lowercost alternativesor arewillingto pay moredueto long-timerelationships
with localsuppliers.
An exampleis at DeutscheTelekomin Germany,whereinsistenceon overly
precisespecificationscreatesan unnecessarybias towardlocalsuppliers,whose
pricesare sometimes60 percentover the goinginternationalrate. In auto,
Germanmanufacturershaverecognizedthe opportunityto reducecosts and
havemovedto moreglobalsourcingin the last severalyears,but there is roomto
improve.
In mostcases,the differencesin externalforcesthatdrivecross-country
productivitydifferencesalso allowthesebuyingpracticesto persist. For
example,if a regulato~ scheme(as in telecomor utilities)or mutedcompetition
(as in autoin Germanyuntilquiterecently)allowscompaniesto pass on higher
coststo consumers,thenproducershave less incentiveto seek low-priced
suppliers. As a result,localsuppliersare underlesspressureto reducepricesto
globallycompetitivelevels.
Thereare caseswherebarriersdojustifylocalbuyingat apparentlyhigherprices.
For example,in foodprocessingin Japan,we foundthatat leastsomeof the local
price premiumwas offsetby subsequentcostsavingsdueto local servicingand
parts availability.In auto,requiredsafetystandardsadd about10 percentto the
averagecost of machineryusedin Germany,even if imported. In telecomin
Germany,thereappearto be few suchmitigatingfactors.
Afterexaminingthe impactof barriersand managerialpreferences,we believe
substantialopportunitiesexistfor JapaneseandGermancompaniesto cut their
equipment expenditures. Our rough estimates of the opportunity to reduce
equipment costs vary from as IOWas 10 Percent in the fOOdindustry to as much
as 60 percent in German telecom.
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Chapter 5: Capitalproductivity
and financialperformance
The word “capital”has a dualmeaning: it refersto physicalcapital(e.g.,
machineryand structures)as wellas financialcapital(e.g.,stocksandbonds)that
are claimson the incomeof physicalcapital. In thischapter,we drawthe link
betweenthe performanceassociatedwith each of the two. We constructa
measureof financialperformanceof the entirecorporatebusinesssectorand
relateit to the marketsectorcapitalproductivityof Germany,Japan andthe
UnitedStates.
We give attention to the link be~een

physical capital productivity and financial
performance measures for two important reasons. The first reason is on the
micro level. Capital productivity per se is not a measure commonly used in
business analysis. This is in sharp contrast to financial returns, which are among
the signals to which business reacts most sensitively. Our analysis shows that
physical capital productivity is reflected in financial capital performance. Thus,
whenever financial returns are a performance goal, firms have the incentive to
use their capital productively.

The secondreasonis on the macrolevel. We observethe puzzlingfactthat
duringthe lasttwo decadessavingwas very low in the U.S., yet the U.S.has
createdmorenew wealththanthe othercountries(Exhibit 1). Our analysishelps
solvethis paradoxby showingthat the smallerU.S. savingsgeneratedmore
capitalincomethan in GermanyandJapan. Thiswas due to the high financial
returnsin the U.S.,whichwere,in turn,drivenby highphysicalcapital
productivity.
We computeda staticand a dynamicmeasureof aggregatefinancial
performance. For both measures,we find consistentlyhigherratesof returnin
the U.S. thanin Germany. For the 20 yearsbetween1974and 1993,the
annualizedaggregaterate of return(ourdynamicmeasure)was 9.1 percentin
the U.S. comparedto 7.4percentin Germany.
U.S. rates of returnalsoexceededJapanesereturnson average. For the 1974to
1993period,Japanesereturnswere7.1 percent. However,the underdeveloped
stageof the Japanesecapitalmarketin the early 1970sandthe Japanese“bubble”
in the late 1980smake a U.S.-Japancomparisonmorecomplicated:Japanese
ratesof returnwerevery high duringthe early 1970sand duringthe bubble
period,but muchlowerat othertimes. The extentof the gap betweenthe
JapaneseandU.S.rate-of-returnestimateis thereforesubjectto greatervariance.
However,in all timeperiodsthat we think are meaningfullycomparable,the U.S.
has had a higherrate of returnthanJapan.
1

Exhibit1
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The rate-of-returndifferentialsgeneratesignificantdifferencesin the incometo
capital,whichin turn accumulateto substantialdifferencesin wealth,if
reinvested.Startingwiththe sameinitialinvestmentin 1974,a Germaninvestor
wouldend up in 1993with only 73 percentof the wealtha U.S.investorwould
accumulate,whilea Japaneseinvestorwouldordyobtain70 percentof the U.S.
wealthlevel.
In the followingsection,we defineour measuresof aggregatefinancial
performance.We then demonstratethe linkbetweenaggregatefinancial
performanceandphysicalcapitalproductivity.Finally,we offer an explanation
of the U.S.savingsandwealthparadox.

MEASURESOF FINANCIALPERFORMANCE
We havenot foundaggregatemeasuresof the financialperformanceof the entire
corporatebusinesssectorof the economyin the literature. Ratesof returnare,of
course,publishedfor publiccompanies.1However,publiccompaniesareonly
littlemorethan half of the businesssectorin the U.S., andeven less (abouta
third)in GermanyandJapan (seebelow). We wantto constructa measurethat
goesbeyondtraditionalmeasuressuchas returnon equity(ROE)in three
respects. We want to: 1) includethe returnon debtin additionto equity,
2) includeas muchof the businesssectoras possible,not onlypublic
corporations,and3) measurethe rateof returnovermorethan a singleperiod,
capturingthe relationbetweenall fundsinvestedin businessand all capital
incomegeneratedby businessduringa giventimespan (referredto as “time
window”).
We computetwomeasuresof financialperformance.Our staticmeasureof
returnis the shareof nationalincomethat goesto capitalin a givenyear divided
by the capitalstockin thisyear. Becausethenationalincomeaccountsinclude
onlyincomefromproduction,we refer to thismeasureas productionreturn.
Conceptually,the appropriatemeasureof the financialrate of returnis the
standardinternalrateof return(IRR). This is our second,dynamicmeasure,based
on flowof fundsdata andestimatesof appreciation.The aggregateIRR relates
allpayoutsto the investor(mainlythe householdsector)duringa givenperiodto
the initialinvestment(debtand equity)plus any additionalinvestmentsduring
the period. The aggregateIRR is a dynamicandmarket-basedmeasureboth
becauseit includesexpectedincomethroughappreciationandbecauseit spans
severalyears. We call the periodunderconsiderationa “timewindow”to
conveythat thisperiodis only a segmentin the long-rungrowthprocessof an
economy.

1 Bra~ard,ShovenandWeiss,The FinancialValuationof the17ewmto Capital,BrOOk~gspaPeIsOn
~~~:omicActivi~, 2:19S0,p.45&511,rneasuretheaggregaterate of returnof U.S.p“blicfirms,195B-
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Exhibit 2
SYSTEM VIEW OF CAPITAL PRODUCTIVl~

This viewof financialperformancetreatsthe businesssectoras a blackbox which
receivesinflowsfrom,and generatespayoutsto, the ownersof capital(Exhibit2).
The businesssectorreceivesfunds(“inflows”)mairdyfromhouseholds(plus
governmentand foreignsources). Insidethe blackbox, enterprisesgenerate
incomein the productionprocessand distributeit to labor,capitaland taxes. We
analyzedthisearlierin this studyat the aggregatelevelandin the industrycase
studies. An enterprisemay alsoretainpart or all of its earningsandinvestthem
in its own businessor in otherenterprises(e.g.,via crossholdings)ratherthan
payingit out to the owners. Theseintrabusinessinvestmentswillbe reflectedin
appreciation and may eventually materialize as higher dividends. Financial fIowS
that relate to crossholdings cancel each other out within the corporate sector.
Buybacks of stocks are counted as negative inflows. Capital income (“payouts”)
therefore include interest, dividends and capital gains (appreciation) in order to
reflect retained earnings and expected future payouts.

Both measuresof financialreturntake the perspectiveof a domesticinvestor.
Foreignexchangeratefluctuationscomplicateinternationalrate-of-return
comparisons.The measuresaretaken after corporateandbeforepersonal
incometaxesaresubtracted,andthey are not risk adjusted.Precisedefinitions
and descriptionsof inflowandpayouttime seriesare in the appendix. Both
measureshaveseriousshortcomings.The staticproductionreturnexcludes
capitalgains,a majorcomponentof capitalincome. Appreciation,although
includedin the dynamicmeasure,is subjectto manymeasurementproblems.
Becauseappreciationis so volatile,the dynamicmeasureis sensitiveto the time
periodchosen. In spiteof theselimitations,the similarityof the resultsfromboth
measuresstrengthensour findings.

RESULTS
Ratesof returnin the U.S.are consistentlyhigher than in Germany. Thisholdsforboth
measuresofjnancial performance
andfor all timeperiodsbetween1974and 1993. If
averagedfor the entire 1974to 1993period, the U.S.ratesof returnwere also higherthan
those in Japan. Theinternationaldifferencesamongthe ratesof returncan accumulateto
substantiald~~erencesin wealth.
Production return
Physicalcapital(machinesandplants)in an economygeneratesphysicaloutput
(standardizedbasketsof goodsandservices)in proportionto physicalcapital
productivity.This firstmeasureof capitalproductivitywas the focusof our
aggregateanalYsisaSwell aSOUrindustrYcases. However,an investoriSnot so
muchconcernedwiththe physicalvolumeof goodsandservicessoldbut with
the revenuegenerated,andnot so muchwiththe physicalnumberof machines
and plantsboughtbut withthe capitalexpenditures.We expressthis in a second
measureof aggregatecapitalproductivity,called“expenditure-basedcapital
3

Exhibit3
EXPENDITURE-BASED CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY
Indexedto U.S. (1990-93 average)=
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Exhibit4
PRODUCTION RETURNTOCAPITAL
indexedto US. (1990-93average) =100
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productivity,”whichis the ratioof revenuesto capitalexpenditures,both
measuredin domesticcurrency.
Expenditure-based capital productivity is determined by physical capital
productivity and the relative price of output goods to capital goods (Exhibit 3).
Because output prices are substantially higher in Germany and Japan than in the
U.S. relative to investment goods prices, international capital productivity
differences across the three countries are smaller when using expenditures rather
than physical units. Nevertheless, significant differences remain; market sector
expenditure-based capital productivity levels are 27 percent lower in Germany

and23 percentlowerin Japan thanin the U.S.
The incomegeneratedfromproductionis distributedto labor,capitaland taxes
as was depictedin our overallviewof financialperformance(Exhibit2). The
productionreturnto capitalis thereforethe expenditure-basedcapital
productivitymultipliedby capital’sshareof nationalincome. Becausecapital’s
incomeshare averagedfrom1990to 1993is approximatelythe samein the three
countries,the productionreturnis verysimilarto expenditure-basedcapital
productivity(Exhibit 4). Averageproductionreturnto capitalfrom 1990to 1993
is roughly25 percentlowerin both GermanyandJapan than in the U.S.,largely
drivenby the differencesin physicalcapitalproductivity(Exhibit 5).
The differencebetweenthe GermanandU.S. ratesof productionreturnhas been
very stableovertime (Exhibit6). A comparisonbetweenthe historicaltrendsof
physicalcapitalproductivityandthe rate of productionreturnshowsthe strong
correlationbetweenphysicalandfinancialperformancebetweenGermanyand
the U.S.
The pictureis morecomplicatedin the U.S.-Japancomparison.Althoughthe
sharesof incometo capitalhavestrikinglyconverged,Japanhad a muchhigher
capitalshare in the 1970s(Exhibit7). Capital’sshareof incomeinJapan thenfell
continuouslyuntil it reachedGermanand U.S. levelsin the late 1980s. The
historicaltrendin capital’ssharedominatedphysicalcapitalproductivity
differencesduringthe Japanesefast growthperiodin the 1970sand early 1980s
andyieldedhigh productionreturnsin spiteof low capitalproductivity,as is
typicalfor a not yet fullydevelopedfinancialsystem(Exhibit 8). The U.S.-Japan
comparisonbecomesmoremeaningfulafterthe mid-1980s,whenboth countries
had comparablefinancialsystems. Physicaland financialperformancein Japan
andin the U.S. are thensimilarlycorrelatedas in tie U.S.-Germancomparison.
The aggregate IRR
Theproductionreturnto capitalis a staticmeasureas it relates1 year’scapital
incometo thatyear’scapitalinput. Moreover,capital’sshareof nationalincome
excludesincomegeneratedby appreciation,failingto captureexpectedfuture
incomefromcurrentcapital. In contrast,our aggregateIRR measureis a
dynamicmeasurebecauseit includesappreciationand coversseveralyears.
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Exhibit 6

CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY AND PRODUCTION RATE OF RETURN U.S. AND GERMANY
Indexedto U.S.= 100
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Exhibit 7

INCOME SHARE TO CAPITAL’ - HISTORICAL TRENDS 1970-93
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Exhibit8
CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY AND PRODUCTION RATE OF RETURN U.S. AND JAPAN
Indexedto U.S.= 100
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Exhibit9
AGGREGATE INTERNAL RATE OF RETURN
20-year window1974-93, indexedto U.S.= 100
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Applyingthe IRR definitionto the inflowsandpayoutsdescribedin the
methodologysectionyieldsour estimatesof the long-runaggregatepre-tax
internalrate of returnin the corporatesector. For the 20-yeartimeperiod
between1974and 1993,the aggregateIRR was 9.1 percentin the U.S.,7.4percent
in Germany,and7.1 percentin Japan (Exhibit9). This translatesintoa German
rate of return81 percentof U.S. levels,and a Japaneserate of return78 percentof
the U.S.
Ratesof returnhavenot been constantovertime. This can be seenby computing
IRR estimatesfor shortertimewindowsthat “move”throughthe 1970to 1993
period(Exhibit 10). While the relativelyhigherreturnof the U.S. corporate
sectorholds for the U.S.-Germancomparisonthroughoutthe 1970to 1993period,
the U.S.-Japancomparisonis sensitiveto the choiceof the timewindow. First,as
alreadymentioned,the financialsystemin Japanwasnot as well developedin
the early 1970sas in the U.S. This led to relativelyhighJapanesereturnsin the
early 1970sandrendersan inclusionof the early 1970sin a U.S.-Japan
comparisonquestionable.Second,the very largechangein stockmarket
performancewhenthe Japanese“bubble”grewandburstmakestheend point of
the timewindowa criticalissuein the comparisonswithJapan.
We investigatedthis sensitivityin greatdetail;resultsare presentedin the
appendix. Exhibit 11 showsthe highestand the lowestestimateof a seIectionof
windowperiodsfiat we thinkare meaningfullycomparable.It showsthat our
generalconclusionof a superiorfinancialperformanceof the U.S.corporate
sectorholdsup.
Whilethe differencesamongtie ratesof returnmightappearsmallat first,they
reflectthe orderof magnitudethat canbe expectedfromdifferencesin capital
productivity,and they compoundto significantdifferencesin wealth. The
relationshipto capitalproductivityis addressedin the followingsection. In this
section,we presenttwo examplesto help visualizethe compoundingeffect:
(1) Aonce-and-for-allinvestment,equalin all threecountries(Exhibit12)
(2) Anannual flow of savings,equalin all threecountries(Exhibit13).
If $1,000hadbeen investedin 1974in the corporatesectorof each of these
countries,a U.S. investorwouldhaveendedup with$5,666in 1993. In contrast,
a Germaninvestorwouldhave accumulatedonly$4,139,correspondingto
73 percentof the U.S. investor,and a Japaneseinvestoronly $3,957,
correspondingto 70 percentof tie U.S. investor(Ehibit 12). Put anotherway, a
Germanor a Japaneseinvestormustinvestabout30 percentmorethana U.S.
investorin orderto arriveat the samewealthover a 20-yearperiod. Twenty
yearsis aboutthe averageservicelifeof a pieceof capital. The differencesin
accumulatedreturns,therefore,correspondcloselyto tie expecteddifferencesin
incomegeneratedby a typicalpieceof capital.
A secondway to gaugehow importantdifferencesin the rate of returnare in the
processof wealthcreationis to look at savings(Exhibit13). A U.S.household
thatsaves $1,000each year from 1974through1993,e.g., in a pensionfundthat
5

Exhibit 10

AGGREGATE INTERNAL RATE OF RETURN
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Exhibit11
AGGREGATE INTERNAL RATE OF RETURN - ALTERNATE ESTIMATES
10-year windows,indexedto U.S.= 100
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Exhibit12
RATES OF RETURN AND ACCUMULATION OF CAPITAL
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Exhibit13
RATES OF RETURN AND PENSION WEALTH
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Exhibit14
FACTORS ACCOUNTING FOR DIFFERENCES IN AGGREGATE IRR
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Exhibit15
CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY AND RETURN MEASURES
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investsin the U.S.corporatesector,willhave$56,170by 1993. The
correspondingGermanhousehold,whichsavesin a Germanpensionfund,
wouldhaveonly $45,780by 1993,and a Japanesehouseholdonly $44,490. In
orderto offsetthe differencesin the rate of returnof thesepensionfundsandto
arriveat the samewealthovera 20-yearperiod,the Germanhouseholdmust
save$1,230eachyear,and a Japanesehousehold$1,260. As fundedpension
schemesbecomemoreprevalent,this computationshowsthe importanceof the
rateof financialreturnin generatingpensionincome.

THELINKBETWEENTHEAGGREGATEIRR
ANDCAPITALPRODUCTIVITY
Dz~erencesin the aggregateIRR amongGermany,Japanand the U.S.are in the long
run dominatedby internationaldifferencesin physicalcapitalproductivity.
Severalfactorsmay accountfor cross-nationaldifferencesin the aggregateIRR
(Exhibit14). Somefactorsarereal innature-most importantlycapital
productivity– whileother factorsare financial. We considereach in turn.
Physical capital productivity
Financialperformanceis determinedby physicalcapitalproductivityandother
factorssuch as relativeprices,incomeshare to capitalandexpectations
(Exhibit15). Mainlybecauseof the volatilityof expectations,this linkbetween
the IRR and capitalproductivitymay onlyhold in the long run.
Expectationsaffectappreciation.The IRR includesappreciationand is thus
subjectto the volatilityof the stockmarket,whereasphysicalproductivityis
measuredin termsof GDP and capitalservices,both of which are muchslower
movingtimeseries. To the extentthat appreciationcapturesfutureprofitability,
thiswill eventuallybe reflectedin the nationalincomeandproductaccounts,and
thus increasecapitalincomeandcapitalproductivity.Falseexpectations,
however,such as a bubble,willby definitionhaveno relationto long-runincome
streams. Whilefalseexpectationsdestroythe short-runcorrelation,they are
likelyto averageout overlongerperiodsof time.
Therefore,we wouldexpectdiscrepanciesbetweenthe short-runtimepatternsof
financialperformanceandphysicalcapitalproductivity.In order to draw
inferencesaboutthe long-runsimilaritybetweenIRR and capitalproductivity
fromtheirtimepatterns,we compareIRRs computedfor longtimewindows
withmeasuresof physicalcapitalproductivityaveragedover the sameextended
timeperiod.
Physicalcapitalproductivity,averagedoverthe yearsbetween1974and 1993,
has GermanyandJapansubstantiallylowerthanthe U.S. (Exhibit 16).
Germany’scapitalproductivityis only 64 percentof U.S. levels,andJapan’sis
6
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Exhibit17
AGGREGATE IRR AND CAPITAL PRODUCTIVITY
Indexedto U.S.= 100
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70 percent. Average production returns display a similar pattern, and this
corresponds in turn closely to the lower aggregate IRRs for the same time
window.
Exhibit17 compares the time pattern of the IRR with that of capital productivity.
The IRR figures are 10-year IRRs, computed over successively shifting 10-year
time windows, starting from 1974 to 1983 and ending in 1984 to 1993. Capital
productivity is year-by-year physical capital productivity for the corresponding
time period. For easier comparison, both time series are indexed to the U.S.
Germanyconsistentlyhas a lowerfinancialreturnthanthe U.S. At the same
time,Germancapitalproductivityis alwaysbelowU.S.levels. Thiscorrelation
correspondscloselyto the correlationbetweenphysicalproductivityandthe
productionrate of return.
The historical pattern for Japan is complicated by the bubble. Japan starts with a
lower IRR in the 1974 to 1983 period, corresponding to Japan’s low capital
productivity relative to the U.S. Later time windows are increasingly
characterized by the large bubble effect. The Japanese bubble drives the 10-year
IRR significantly above the U.S. level in the windows that include the peak
bubble boom years between 1987 and 1989, and destroys the correlation of the
10-year IRR with physical capital productivity during those years. After the
bubble burst, the Japanese IRR returns to levels roughly corresponding to its
capital productivity. It is important to note that the average return for the 1974
to 1993 period was lower in Japan tian in the U.S., which corresponds to the
lower average physical capital productivity throughout the 1974 to 1993 period.
Thus, once we take averages covering not only the bubble boom but also major
parts of the “burst” of the bubble, we observe a close correlation between
financial and physical performance also in Japan.

Future expectations
As we mentionabove,expectationsaboutfutureincomeflowscouldpotentially
affectinternationalreturndifferences. Our measureof the aggregateinternal
rateof returnis dependenton theseexpectationsbecauseit includesappreciation
ofequi~ as the largest component of payouts to capital owners. As shown in the
appendix, capital gains in the stock market and among companies not

publicly

tradedaccountfor morethanhalf of the payoutson averageoverthe 1970to
1993period.
Appreciationand the physicalproductionprocessare relatedto each otheronly
in the long run andonly to the extenttiat anticipatedearningsactually
materialize.ForJapan, this is clearlyvisiblein the bubble. To a lesserextent,this
alsocharacterizesthe U.S. timeseries. The periodbefore 1975was dominatedby
high inflationand lowprofitexpectationsandis considereda periodwhenthe
stockmarketwas “undershooting”actualprofits,whilethe early 1990sfeatured
a boomingstockmarket,possibly“overshooting”in anticipationof tax cuts and
lowerU.S.budgetdeficits.
7

Expectationspertainingto gainsor lossesafterour timewindowthatendedin
1993are the weakestpoint in our IRR analysis. As we have stressedbefore,this
is mostrelevantforJapan.
Investment in other capital
The linkbetweenaveragecapitalproductivityandthe productionreturnmaybe
weakenedif thereare importantfactorsof productionotherthan capitaland
laborwhosereturnsare not correctlycapturedin the divisionof incomebetween
capitaland labor. Such factorsare, for example,humancapitalas wellas
researchand development(R&D). As we arguedin Chapter1: Objectivesand
Approach,we do not believethat considerationof thesefactorsweakensthis
link.
This doesnot implythathumancapitalandR&Darenot important. It only
meansthattheircontributionto productionat an aggregatelevelas well as their
sharein nationalincomeis wellcapturedby theproductioncontributionsand
incomesharesof labor and capital. Whiledifferencesin humancapitalandR&D
affectthe ratesof returnto capital,we capturethemas causalfactorsthrough
their impacton laborand capitalproductivity.
Cost of financial intermediation
Ratesof returnmay differacrosscountriesbecausethe financialsystemshave
differentcostsassociatedwiththe financialsystem. As a first ordereffect,the
transactioncostsof the entirefinancialsystemlowerthe rate of wealthcreation
as resourcesare devotedto intermediationandthe maintenanceof securities
marketsratherthanbeinginvestedin business. Intermediationcostsalso drivea
wedgebetweenlendingandborrowtig rates,raisinginterestratesfor a borrower
and loweringratesof returnfor the lender. Sincehouseholdsare fairlyinterestinelastic,theyare likelyto carry mostof the intermediationcosts. Sincewe
measurethe IRR at theboundaryof the business(i.e.,as payoutsfrombusiness
relativeto inflowsreceivedby business) ratherthanat the door of the household
(i.e.,capitalincomereceivedand consumptiongivenup by households),it is
unlikelythat differentialcosts of financialintermediationaffectourIRR
measures.
Differencesin the costof intermediation,altiough not reflectedin our IRR,will
obviouslyaffectreturnsto savers. Unfortunately,data limitationsmakethe
calculationof this figureimpossible.
Taxes, exchange rates and risk
As mentionedbefore,our measureof the aggregateinternalrate of returnis after
corporate,but beforepersonaltaxes. Therefore,it doesnot includethe effectsof
differentcapitalincometaxation,and it is basedon inflowsand payoutsvalued
8

Exhibit18
DOMESTIC SAVINGS RATES AND INVESTMENT LEVELS 1974-93 AVERAGE
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in domesticcurrency. Statutorytaxeson capitalincomeare higherin Germany
and in Japan thanin the U.S. However,exemptionsand exclusionscan alsobe
higher in thesetwocountries,dependingon the specificcircumstances.The
computationof aninternationallyconsistenteffectivetax rate for average
investorsin eachof the threecountriesis not withinthe scopeof thisproject.
Becauseeffectivetax ratesaremuchcloserto each otherthan the highest
marginalincometax rates,zwe do not believethat differenttax ratesexplainthe
differencesin the IRR.
Exchangerateshavenot onlyfluctuated,but the Germanmarkand evenmoreso
theJapaneseyen haveappreciatedsubstantiallyagainstthe dollarin the period
from 1974through1993. The annualizedrateof appreciationof the markwas
2.4 percent,and of the yen 5.0 percent. If a GermanorJapaneseinvestorhad
investedin the U.S., the higherratesof returnwouldhavebeen morethanoffset
by currencylosses. However,mostinvestmentin eachof the threecountrieswas
actuallyfinancedby domesticsavingsfor whichourIRR measureapplies.
Finally,our IRR measure is not risk adjusted. Different rates of return may
reflect higher endemic risk in one country than in another country.

THEAGGREGATEIRRANDTHE U.S. SAVINGS/WEALTHPARADOX
Higherfinancial returns,largelydrivenby highercapitalproductivity,are thekey in
solving the U.S.savingsand wealthparadox– theapparentcontradictionbetweenlow
savingsratesand high newwealthcreationin the U.S.(Exhibit1). First, U.S.savings
investedin the businesssectorhaveactuallynot beenas dramaticallylow (relativeto the
other twocountries)as popularwisdomsuggests,oncesavingsare measuredon a per
capitabasisand evaluatedat purchasingpower. Second,and moreimportantly,higher
capitalproductivityin the U.S.createdhigherfi’nancialreturnsto investments,thereby
more thanofietting lowersavingsin the U.S.
Domestic savings rates and investment levels
Commonlypublishednet domesticsavingsratesfeaturethe well-knownvery
large differencesamongGermany,Japan and the U.S. (Exhibit18). Germany’s
net domesticsavingsratehas been more than 60 percenthigherthan that of the
U.S., andJapan’smorethan doubleduringthe 1974to 1993timeperiod. More
recently,differenceswereevenhigher. Net savingsratesare frequentlyquoted
becausethey relateto the growthof an economy. However,for ourpurposes,it
is moreappropriateto look at gross ratherthan at net, and at levelsratherthan at
rates.

2 The highestmar al incomeratesin 1993were54.8 percentin Germany,65 percentin Japan,and
46.2percentin P eU.S.
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Exhibit 19
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Exhibit20
MARKET SECTOR GROSS BUSINESS INVESTMENT LEVELS 1974-93
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Grosssavingrelatesto grossinvestment,consistingof net additionsand
replacements.Both kindsof capital,not onlycapitaladdedby net investment,
createcapitalincomewhichis usedto maintainand increasecurrentlevelsof
wealth. Therefore,all new capital(grossinvestment)entersthe computationof
the rateof returnon capital. The rate of returnon new capitalis then,in turn,
relatedto new wealthcreation,whichis at the heart of the U.S. savings/wealth
paradox. Becausewe wantto linksavingsandinvestmentto per capitawealth
creation(Exhibit1) and the standardof living,we useper capitalevelsof savings
andinvestmentratherthansavingsandinvestmentrates.
Grossdomesticsavingsratesin GermanyandJapan havestillbeenhigherthan
in the U.S.,but the differenceshavebeen smallerthan for net savingsrates.
BecauseGDPper capitahas beenhigherin the U.S.,andbecausethe purchasing
powerof savingsdiffersacrossthe threecountries,savingslevelshaveevenbeen
less differentthan savingsrates. Convertedat historicalexchangerates,gross
savinglevelsin Germanywere6 percenthigherthan in the U.S.,andin Japan,
18 percenthigher. Once convertedat purchasingpowerparitiesto assesshow
muchgoodsand servicesthe savingscan actuallypurchase,grosssavingsper
capitahas been 6 percenthigherin Japan comparedto the U.S.,and2 percent
higherin Germany.
Grosssavingsorigtiate in the householdandbusinesssectors. In Japan,the
governmentalso contributesto grosssavings,whilethe governmentabsorbs
savingsin the U.S. The largestshareof the usesof thesesavingsis businessgross
fixedcapitalformation,whichentersthe productionprocessin thebusiness
sector(Exhibit 19). The remainingsavingsare channeledto varioustypesof
gross-fixedcapitalformation,SUAas governmentroads,buildingsandbridges,
householdresidentialbuildingsand consumerdurables.
Exhibit20 showsthe resultinggrossbusinessinvestmentlevelsfor the market.
sector,now convertedat the 1993grossfixedcapitalformationPPPsin order to
assesshow muchstructuresandequipmenthavebeenpurchased. Overthe
entire1974to 1993period,Germanyhas investedsome 7 percentmorein
businessper capitathan the U.S.,andJapan about17 percentmore. Part of this
investmentwas usedto replaceworncapital,the remaindercontributedto
capitalstockgrowth(see Box on “Netinvestmentand depreciation”).More
recently,GermanandJapaneseper capitainvestmentlevelshavebeen higher
than this long-runaverage,dueto unificationin Germanyand thebubblein
Japan.
Aggregate IRR and accumulated capital income
The firstpart of the solutionof the U.S.savingsandwealthparadox– that
businessinvestmentlevelshavebeen less differentthan savingratesmight
suggest– doesnot fullyresolvethe paradox. The second,andmostimportant,
part is the translationof theseinvestmentsintowealththroughthe rate of return.
In orderto understandwhatis behindthe highercreationof new wealth,we
simulatedthe accumulationof capitalincomebasedon historicalinvestment
10

Exhibit 21

ACCUMULATED CAPITAL INCOME IN THE MARKET SECTOR 1974-93
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data and our estimatedratesof return. Our resultis depictedin Exhibit 21: the
investmentlevels.
Per capita gross business investment in the market sector, converted at GDP
PPP3, 1974 to 1993 averaged $1,899 in the U.S., $2~31 in Japan, and $2,288 in
Germany. (Investments levels in the three countries were almost the same
through 1985 and diverged more recently.) We compounded the historical
investment levels by each country’s IRR to compute accumulated capital income.
In spite of the higher average investment in Germany and Japan, our simulation
yields an accumulated capital income in Germany that is only 80 percent of the
U.S. level by the year 1993. In Japan, accumulated capital income is 73 percent of
the U.S. accumulation.

The differencesare closeto the creationof new wealthdepictedin Exhibit1. In
Germany,new wealthcreationbetween1974and 1993was 83 percentof U.S.
levels,in Japan 79 percent.
Our simulationcannotfullyaccountfor the newwealthcreationdepictedin
Exhibit1. Availabledata donot permitus to makea tightconnectionbetween
capitalincomeandnew wealthcreation. Accumulatedcapitalincomeis only
partiallyreinvestedin domesticbusinesses.Otherpartsof capitalincomewere
usedfor “consumption
or investmentin otherthan domesticbusinesses(e.g.,
tangiblehouseholdwealth,foreignbusinessesor government).This “leakage”
reducesthe amountof new wealthcreationin the businesssector.

SUMMARY
Overthe 1974to 1993period,U.S. financialperformancewas significantlyhigher
thanin Germany,and on averagehigher thanin Japan. The international
differencesin financialperformancecloselymirrorinternationaldifferencesin
physicalcapitalproductivity.Our findingsare significantandstablefor the U.S.Germancomparison,whilethe high incomeshareto capitalin the early 1970s
and theJapanesebubbleat the end of the 1980smakethe U.S.-Japancomparison
subjectto highervariance. However,in all timeperiodsthatwe thinkare
meaningfullycomparable,the U.S.has a higherrate of returnthanJapan.
Our resultssuggestthat the highercapitalproductivityin the U.S. is the most
import~t causeof the higherfinancialperformanceof the U.S. duringthe recent
decades. On the macroeconomiclevel,higherfinancialperformancehas
permittedthe U.S. to saveand investless, andstill generatemore capitalincome
than GermanyandJapan.

3We ~eGDp ppphereratherthan investmentrelatedPPPs as k Exhibit20becausewewanttOcOmPare

totalinvestorpurchasing
powerforegoneforinvestment
andtotalpurchasing
powerofcapitalincome
generated.
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NETINVESTMENTANDDEPRECIATION
Grossinvestmentconsistsof net investment(growthof the capitalstock)and
depreciation(replacementof worncapital). Both net andreplacement
investmentgenerateincometo capitalas measuredby our financialreturn
measures.
In the U.S.,a relativelylargeshareof grossinvestmentwas usedto replace
depreciatedcapital. In contrastto the nationalaccountingfigures,we
standardizeddepreciationto be internationallycomparableaccordingto the
descriptionin Box 3 (“MarketCapitalServices’’)ofChapter2: AggregateCapital
Productivity.Exhibit 22 showsthe relativelyhigh levelof standardized
depreciationin the U.S. andGermany,withJapan only recentlyapproaching
similarlevels,reflectingthe factthatplantsand equipmentwereinstalledmore
recentlythan in the U.S.,and thatGermanyhas a substantiallyhigherproportion
of structuresrelativeto equipmentthanthe other two countries.
Net additionsto the capitalstockresultfromwhat is left of grossbusiness
investmentafterdepreciatedcapitalhas beenreplaced. Due to the differencesin
depreciation,differencesin net businessinvestmentbetweentheU.S. and the
othertwocountrieshavebeenlargerthanthe differencesin grossbusiness
investment.
Thisrankinghas remainedmoreor lessthe,samesince 1970. Untilthe mid1980s,businessesin the threecountriesinstalledapproximatelythe sameamount
of grossfixedcapitalper capita. Afterthispoint in time,however,both Germany
andespeciallyJapan increasedtheirinvestmentlevels,whilethe U.S.did not.
The increasewasparticularlydramaticin Japan, reflectingthe highexpectations
duringthebubbleperiod,andsignificantin Germany,reflectingthe postreunificationboom in WestGermany. Mostrecently,both GermanandJapanese
net businessinvestmentshavereturnedto lowerlevels,muchcloserto U.S.
levels,whichhaveexperienceda slightupturn.

Exhibit 22
DEPRECIATION*

RELATIVE TO CAPITAL STOCK IN THE PRIVATE SECTOR
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Appendix: financialperformance
This appendixdescribesin more detailthe constructionof our measuresof
financialperformanceand the underlyingdata,andit reportson the extensive
sensitivityteststhatwe performedto strengthenour confidencein the aggregate
IRR estimates.

MEASURESOF FINANCIALPERFORMANCE
We used twomeasuresoffinancial performance: theproductionreturn,a staticmeasure,
and the aggregateinternalrate of return,a dynamicmeasure.
Definition of the production return
Theproductionreturn to capital is the share of national income that goes to
capital divided by the capital stock. It is directly derived from our measure of
physical capital productivity. The link from average capital productivity to the
production return to capital (continued also to our dynamic measure of financial
performance) was shownin Exhibit1 (seealso Box 6 on “ProductivityMeasures”

in the ObjectivesandApproachchapter). We firstmultiplyaveragecapital
productivityby the priceratioof outputto capitalgoods.r This transforms
physicalcapitalproductivity,whereboth numeratorand denominatorare
measuredin physicalunits,into expenditure-basedcapitalproductivity,where
numeratorand denominatorare now measuredin localcurrencyunits.
Multiplyingthismeasureby the net share of nationalincomethat goesto capital
yieldsthe productionreturnto capital. “Netshare”refersto the shareof
capital’sincomenet of depreciationand net of corporatetaxes,but before
personaltaxeson capitalincomehavebeen takenout.
The productionreturnto capitalis a staticmeasuresinceit relatesone year’s
capitalincometo thatyear’scapitalstock,and capitalincomeconsistsonly of
dividendsandinterest. The measuremissesincomegeneratedby appreciation,
whichcapturesexpectedfutureincomefromcurrentcapital.

1 horder to anive ata percentageretproductivity.

measme,we mestockratherthan service-basedcapital
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Box Al
DEFINITIONOF THE AGGREGATEIRR
To understand the IRR concept, it is helpful to first derive a l-year IRR from the
conventional rate of return. We then extend this definition to periods longer than 1 year.
If the time window is only 1 year, the IRR relates the payouts to the investor at the end of
the year to the amount invested into the business at the beginning of the year:

capitalincome
capitalincome+ repaymentof principal
IRR = -–-——--––-—or 1+IRR . —---——–-—–----—-------—----—----––
initialinvestment
initialinvestment
Theinitialinvestment(denotedbelowas1.)includesdebtandequity.Payoutsattheend
oftheyearincludecapitalincome(denotedasP,inyeart) andtherepaymentofthe
principal(denotedas R,). Capitalincomeconsistsof interest,dividendsandthe
appreciation of equity. Because appreciation of equity is co~ted as a payout, repayment
of principal equals the book value of assets still in place which inturnequalsthenominal
amountof debtandequitythatwasinitiallyinvestedinbusiness(R,=IO). With this
notation, the above equations can also be written as:

$ = l/(l+IRR) *(PI+R,)

where RI=IO

Inflowsandpayoutsaredepictedgraphically
inExhibitAl. Negativenumbersdenote
investments
andpositivenumbersdenotepayouts.
Becauseofvolatileappreciation,
thel-yearmeasurehasthedisadvantage
ofvarying
substantially,
makinginternational
comparisons
difficult.We,therefore,generalizethe
measuretolongertimewindowsconsistingofseveralyears.
Ina timewindowof2 years,additionalfundsmaybeinvestedintobusinessatthe
beginningofthesecondyear(newissueofdebtandequity,equaltothenetlendingofthe
businesssector,denotedby1,);therewillbetwoflowsof capitalincome,P, andP,;and
repaymentincludestheinitialstockaswellasanynetadditionstodebtandequityatthe
beginningofthesecondyear.
The 2-year rate

ofreturnnowcomputesasthesolutionof:

~ = l/(1+~)

*(p,-I,) + l/(l+IRR)2”(P2+~)

where ~=~+11

Thisequationcanbegeneralizedfora timewindowofT years.Themultiyearinternal
rateofreturnis thendetermined
by:
T-1

10= ~ l/(l+r)’ *(P,-I,) + l/(l+r)T*(P,+R,)
,.1

‘7-I

where ~ = ~ 1,
,=0

ExhibitAl showsthecorresponding
inflowsandpayoutsgraphically.

Definition of the aggregate IRR
Our secondmeasureof financialperformance,the aggregateIRR, relatesall
payoutsto the investor(mainlythe householdsector)duringa givenperiodto
the initialinvestmentplus anyadditionalinvestmentsduringthe period. The
aggregate~ is a dynamicmeasurebofi becauseit includesexpectedincome
throughappreciationandbecauseit spansseveralyears. We callthe period
underconsiderationa “timewindow”to expressthatthisperiodis onlya
segmentin the long-rungrowthprocessof an economy.
Inflowsincludeall investrnentsbeforeand duringthe timewindow. At the
beginningof the timewindow,the initialinvestmentconsistsof all debtand
equityof the businesssector. Duringfie timewindow,additionalinvestments
occurand materializeas increasesin the liabilitiesof the businesssector.
Payoutsincludecapitalincome(aftercorporatebut beforepersonaltaxes)during
the timewindowand repaymentof principalat the end of the timewindow.
Capitalincomeconsistsof interest,dividendsandthe appreciationof equity.
Becauseappreciationof equityis countedas a payout,repaymentof principal
equalsthe book valueof assetsstill in place,whichin turnequalsthe nominal
amountof debtandequitythatwas cumulativelyinvestedin businessbeforeand
duringthe timewindow.
For the IRR computation,we useddeflatedfiguresto takeout inflationwhen
addingannualpayoutsandsubtractingannualinflows. This annualbalance
betweenpayoutsand inflowsis discountedby the internalrate of return.
Addingtheseweightedannualbalancesovertimeyieldsthe presentdiscounted
valueof all businessinvestmentsbefore and duringthe timewindow. We then
calculatedthe aggregateIRR in standardfashionas the internalrate of return
thatsets thispresentdiscountedvalueto zero. A formalderivationof the
aggregate~ is presentedin Box Al (“Definitionof the Aggregate1~”)
togetherwith a graphicexpositionof the inflowsandpayoutsin Exhibit Al.
The annualbalancesimplicitlyincludeearningsthat are retained. By
consideringall payoutsduringthe windowperiod(includingappreciation),and
by includingthe “residualvalue”of outstandingprincipalas a payoutat the end
of the timewindow,retainedearningsare accountedfor in our IRR computation.
We restrictedour analysisof the aggregateIRR to the corporatesectorbecause
thereis no clear distinctionbetweenunincorporatedbusinessesand the
householdsowningthem,makingit impossibleto properlyidentifyinflowsand
payouts. The corporatesectorcomprises71 percentof businessactivityin the
U.S.,62 percentin Germanyand73 percentin Japan (ExhibitAZ).
We definedinflowsto businessas “netlending”of the businesssectorin the
OECDNationalAccounts. Net lendingrefersto the incurrenceof liabilities
minusthe acquisitionof financialassetsby the corporatesector. Newfinancial
assetsandnew liabilitiesincludenew debt as well as new equity. The actual
numbersare drawnfromnationalflow of fundsdatawhichalsoprovideddata
13

Exhibit Al
DEFINITION

OF IRR
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ExhibitA2
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Box A2

MEASUREMENTOF INFLOWSANDPAYOUTS
Interest and dividends paid out by the corporate sector are reported in the OECD
National Accounts and are internationally comparable (SNA standard, derived from
national income and product account data). Annual inflows – the net issue of new debt
and equity to incorporated businesses - are reported in the same source (based on
national flow of funds data). The inflows are defined as incurrence of liabilities (debt
and equity) of the corporate sector minus acquisition of assets (debt and equity) by the
corporate sector.
The two itemswhichare harder to measure are the stock of debt and equity, and the
payouts in the form of appreciation. There is no source of internationally comparable
data on the stock of corporate debt and equity. We, therefore, use the respective
national accounts (U.S.- Flow of Funds; Germany– Deutsche Bundesbank; Japan –

EconomicPlanningAgency)fortheinitial1970stock.In orderto constructan
internallyconsistentdatabase,wethenaddtheannualnetinflows(i.e.,netlendingof
incorporated
enterprises)
fromtheOECDNationalAccountstocomputethestocks
from1971to 1993analogousto theperpetualinventorymethod.Weexplorethe
sensitivitytothechoiceofinitialyear,1970,in thisappendix.

Appreciation
forpubliccompaniesis takenfromstockmarketindices(U.S.–Standard
andPoor’s500;Germany– DZ-Indexof allpubliclylistedcompanies;
Japan– Indexof
allSection1 companieslistedontheTokyoStock&change).However,thereareno
representative
dataontheappreciation
ofprivatefirms.Inorderto computethe
appreciation
ofallincorporated
companies,
wemultiplythedividendsoftheentire
corporatesectorwiththeratioofappreciation
todividendsofpublicfirms.Thisrelies
ontheassumption
thattherateof appreciation
andtheirrelationtodividendsis the
sameintheentirecorporatesectoranddoesnotvarysystematically
betweenpublic
by
andprivatecompanies.We explorethesensitivityofourresultstothisassumption
varyingtheratiobetweenprivateandpublicappreciation
rate.
Weinvestigate
thetimeperiodbetween1970and1993.Thereis nomorerecent
internationally
consistentdataavailable,andJapaneseflowoffundsdataarenot
availablebefore1970.
Allcomputations
areperformedinrealterms.Althoughthisdeviates from r.tandard
business practice in computing rates of return, this is necessary to obtain results which
are comparable across time and countries. We convert all figures into 1990 dollars by
first applying each country’s GDP deflator and then the GDP purchasing power parity
as reported by the OECD.TheIRRcomputation
doesnotdependonthechoiceofa
currencyconversionfactor.Conversion
ofthefiguresintodollarsis doneonlyfor
easiercomparisonoftheabsolutefinancialflows.

I

on the initial stock of debt and equity. Details of the data construction are
provided in Box A2 (“Measurement of Inflows and Payouts”).
Externalinflowsto the corporatesectorare shownin ExhibitA3. Per capitanet
inflowsare substantiallyhigherin GermanyandJapan as comparedto the U.S.
Althoughnet inflowsfluctuatedsignificantly,theywereon averagemorethan
threetimeshigherin Germanyandmorethan fourtimeshigherin Japan.
Internationallycomparabledataon interestand dividendspaidoutby the
corporatesector are takenfromthe OECDNationalAccounts.Appreciationis
harderto measure. For publiccompanies,stockmarketindicesare readily
available. However,becausethereis no representativedataon the appreciation
of privatefirms,we multipliedthe dividendsof the entirecorporatesectorwith
the ratioof appreciationto dividendsof publicfirmsin orderto computethe
appreciation of allincorporatedcompanies. This computationrelieson the
assumptionthat the relationshipbetweenthe rates of appreciationand dividends
is the samein the entirecorporatesectorand does not varysystematically
betweenpublicand privatecompanies. Sensitivityanalysesareprovidedbelow.
The largedifferencesin per capitanet inflowsare associatedwith smaller
differencesin the payouts(ExhibitA4). Per capitapayoutsare morethan
40 percenthigher in Germanyand morethan 25 percenthigherin Japan as in the
U.S. Becauseequityis a muchsmallerproportionof fundsinvested.inbusiness
inGermany andJapan,the shareof payoutsin the formof interestis largerin
thosetwocountriesthanin the U.S. Correspondingly,dividendsin the U.S.have
beenlargerthan interestpayoutsfor essentiallythe entiretimefrom 1970to 1993.
Payoutsare dominatedby the widelyfluctuatingappreciationof equity
(ExhibitA5). Appreciationwasparticularlyhigh inJapan duringthe bubble
period,makingany financialperformancemeasureincludingappreciation
aroundthe bubbleyearssensitiveto the timeperiodchosen.

SENSITIVITYOF THE AGGREGATEIRR
Weperformedtwo kinds of sensitivityanalysesof the aggregateIRR. Weappliedseveral
variationsof the dej”nitionof inflowsand payouts,and we investigatedthe impactof
differentchoicesof the windowperiod.
Appreciation of private enterprises
Thenumbersreportedin the aggregateIRR were computedby extrapolatingthe
appreciationof publiccompaniesto the corporationsnot tradedon the stock
market. It is not obviouswhetherthe equityof privatecompaniesactuallyhas a
higheror a lowerrate of appreciationthan that of publiccompanies.It maybe
lowerbecauseprivatecompaniesdo not feel the pressuresof stockmarket
performancelike tradedcorporations.It maybe higherbecauseprivatefirms are
performingso well that they donot need to go publicto raisefunds.
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Exhibit A3
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Exhibit A4

LONG-RUN AVERAGE PAYOUT COMPOSITION 1970-93
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ExhibitA5
DIVIDENDS, APPRECIATION, INTEREST PER CAPITA
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Exhibit A6

AGGREGATE INTERNAL RATE OF RETURN
5-year windows,percent
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ExhibitA7
AGGREGATEINTERNAL RATE OFRETURN
I-year windows,percent
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If privatefirmsperformedworsethan publicfirms,the IRR differencewould
becomelarger. This is becausethe share of privatefirmsis substantiallylargerin
Germany(67.6percent)andJapan (63.7percent)comparedto the U.S.(43.8
percent)as we sawin ExhibitAZ. Loweringthe appreciationof private
companies,therefore,reducesthe averageappreciationmorein Germanyand
Japan than in the U.S.
If privatefirmsperformedbetterthanpublicfirms,the IRR resultscould
qualitativelychange. However,privatefirmswouldhaveto performmuch
betterthanpublicfirmsto offsetthe IRR differencesbetweenGermanyandJapan
on one sideand the U.S. on the otherside. To equalizethe IRRs,privatefirms
wouldhave to appreciatemorethan two timesas fast as publicfirms. This
appearsratherunlikely.
Dividends in Japan
The GermanandU.S. IRR computationsvieldauuroximatelv
the sameresults
.
.
whetherwe used“dividendsreceivedby the householdsec~or”or “dividends
paid outby corporations”(as reportedin the OECDNationalAccounts).Thisis
not the casefor theJapaneseIRR. Dividendspaid outby corporationsare
extremelysmall,partiallydueto the fact that dividendsare distributedvia
financialcorporationsin Japan. We used “dividendsreceivedby thehousehold
sector”in our IRR computation.Therefore,we havemost likelyoverestimated
the JapaneseIRR becausesomeof thesedividendswere generatedoutsidethe
nonfinancialbusinesssector.
AL

Window length and time
The generaltimepatternof the IRR, depictedin Exhibit10 usingsuccessively
shifting10-yeartimewindows,doesnot dependon this specificchoice. To see
thiswe computedfiner5-yearwindowsas well as the conventionall-year rateof
return,computedaccordingto the equationsin Box Al (ExhibitsA6 and A7).
The exhibitsshowthe bubbleinJapan, the secularrise in stockmarket
performancein the U.S., andthe Germanstockmarketboom around1985and
anotherspikein 1993moreclearlythan the smoothedresultsin Exhibit10.
However,it showsthe sameseculartrendas depictedin the 10-yearwindows.
Mostnotably,the periodbefore1982had ratherlow returns,whilethe last
decadehad high returnsin all threecountries.
Beginning of window period
In the early 1970s,the financialsystemsof all threecountrieswerenot as well
developedas they are now, particularlyso in Japan. This showedup in the very
high capitalsharein Japan (seeExhibit7). Exhibit A8 demonstratesthatthe
early 1970sshowa distinctlydifferentpatternof the JapaneseIRR than after
15

Exhibit A8
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ExhibitA9
AGGREGATE IRR-SENSITIVITY TO END OF PERIOD
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1973. Mostimportantly,ExhibitA8 showsthatour 20-yeartimeperiodfrom
1974to 1993is a middleestimaterepresentativefor the generalpatternafter1973.
End of window period
TheJapaneseIRR also dependson the extentto whichthe Japanese“bubble”
boom andburstare capturedat the end of the timewindow. Whenthe boomis
included,but the burstexcluded,theJapaneseIRR exceedsthe IRR in the U.S.
Oncewe include2 or moreyears afterthe bubbleburst in 1989,the U.S.IRR is
higher (ExhibitA9). This exhibitshowsthatour choiceof 1993as an endingyear
yieldsthe sameresultas one yearearlieror 1 year later.
Datafor 1995is not yet available. We,therefore,cannotestimatea morerecent
IRR. However,the differencein the stockmarketperformancebetweenthe U.S.
and the othertwo countrieshas acceleratedafter1994,suchthat the IRR
differencesare likelyto be largerwhen 1995is includedin our IRR computation
(Exhibit AlO).
Shift of window period
Whenwe hold the lengthof the windowconstantat 20 yearsand movethe
windowthroughtime,the effectsof theJapanesehigh returnsin the early 1970s
and the Japanesebubblein the late 1980scompound(ExhibitAll). However,
shiftingourpreferredwindowperiod 1 year forwardor 1 year backwardyields
very similarresults.
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Chapter 6: Implications
As we haveshown,capitalproductivityis importantas a meansto increase
nationalincomeand livingstandardsand to raisefinancialreturnsboth of
individualcompaniesandof the aggregatecorporatesector. This chapter
summarizesthe opportunitiesfor firms,investorsandpolicymakersto improve
capitalproductivity.
The aggregateandcasestudyresultsall demonstratethatthe variationin
productivityperformanceis widebetweenthe U.S., Germany,andJapan,and
alsoas mostcasesshow,withineach country. As discussedin the synthesis,
managersin lessproductivefirmscouldon theirownraiseproductivitybecause
in mostcasesexternalconstraintsare not preventingimprovementaction. At the
sametime,however,policymakersdo influencethe environmentin which
managerspursuetheirgoals,and thereforecanhaveimportantindirectand,in
somecases,directeffectson productivityimprovementin their nation. Most
importantly,if the marketenvironmentis allowedto put morepressureon
managers,they are morelikelyto act. Eventhe U.S., despitehigherproductivity
levels,is not at its peakperformancepotential,especiallygiventhe widevariance
of performanceacrosscompanies.

IMPLICATIONSFORFIRMSAND INVESTORS
Our casestudyresultsshow thatmost of the productivitydifferencesbetween
the threecountrieswe studiedcanbe explainedby controllabledecisionsat the
firmlevel. In none of our casesdid formalexternalconstratits such as lawsand
standardssimplypreventany improvementby managers. Of course,we do
recognizethatsuchimprovementcannothappenovernightin manycases. In
someinstances,managerswill have to fundamentallychangetheirtraditional
practicesandrelationshipswithworkers,suppliersor customers. Furthermore,
becausecapitalis long-lived,improvementsinvolvingchangingthe typeor
amountof capitalusedwill take time.
The existenceof wideproductivitydifferenceswhichmanagerscan influence
presentsfirmsandtheirinvestorswithboth largeopportunitiesand threats–
oppotities becauselessproductivefirmshavesubstantialroom to improve
andhighproductivityfirmshave an advantagethatthey can use to grow,and
threatsbecauselow productivityfirms are at risk of becomingthe competitive
victimsof otherfirmsif theythemselvesdo not improve. Firmsshouldrespond
by takingthe followingactions:
~ Establishclearpe~ornrancegoals. As a startingpoint,ownersand
managersneedto haveclear goalsfor theirfirm. Theseshouldbe
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measurableandmanageable.We foundexampleswhereno cleargoal
or too manycompetinggoalsled to failureon manydimensions.This
was mostevidentamongJapaneseretailersandin telecomin Germany.
If financialreturnis amonga firm’sgoals,then clearlymanagersshould
care aboutcapitalproductivity.As discussedin the synthesisandthe
financialreturnsections,we observea significantlink at the company,
industryand aggregatelevelbetweencapitalproductivityand financial
performance.We recognizethat in monopolyandoligopolysituations
there are instanceswhereoperationalproductivityandprofitsmaybe
at odds,but evenin thesesituationsmanagerscan generallyimprove
profitabilityby usingtheircapitalresourcesmoreproductively.
Simplymonitoringrelativefinancialsuccessis oftennot sufficient. In
the shortrun,financialsuccessmaybe achieveddespitelower
productivitydueto marketdistortionsandbarriersto competitionor
due to cyclicalfluctuations.The bestexamplesarethe U.S. auto
industryin the mid-1980sand the Germanautoindustryin the late
1980sandearly 1990s,when companiesmadeprofitswiththe help of
tradebarriersanddemandbooms. At somepoint an up-cyclemust
cometo an end and,eventually,manymarketbarrierswill also come
downas globalcompetitionincreases. Our caseshavedemonstrated
examplesof firmsbeingcaughtoff-guardby competitivethreatsor
deregulation.Thishappenedin the U.S. autoindustryin the 1980sand
is now happeningin Germantelecom. Althoughmovestowardhigher
productivitytendto occurfasterundersuch circumstances,crisisis
obviouslynot desirableto firms.
In orderto betterunderstandwherefirmsstandandhow much
opportunitytheyhave,firmsneed to watchoperationalperformance
indicators(ideally,productivityitself)as well as financialones. To be
complete,financialperformancemeasuresshouldaccountfor capital
employedto generateoutput. Watchingsalesor profitsaloneis not
sufficient;returnon capitalor economicprofit (whichsubtractsthe cost
of capital)shouldbe monitored. At the operationallevel,firmsshould
seekto benchmarkthemselvesagainstworld- notjust local– best
practicein theirindustry. Then theywill knowtheirrelativeposition
whencompetitionwithbest practicetakesplace in earnesteither
throughtradeor in the localmarketif an existingcompetitoror new
entrantadoptsbestpractice. If this comparisonrevealsa serious
disadvantage,firmscan start improvingsoonerratherthan later. If it
revealsa lead,thenopportities aboundto leveragethat advantage.
~ Pursueglobalopportunities.Once firms know wherethey stand,they
shouldpursuevariousglobalopportunities.For productivityleaders
this meansexploitingtheir advantage,for followersit meanslearning
fromglobalbest.
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●

Exploitingan advantage. Best practicefirmsfromthe mostproductive
nationalindustriescan betterleveragetheirexistingadvantage.A
productivityleadshouldtranslateinto a tradeadvantage(if the
productis tradable,of course). In additionto trade,and especiallyif
tradebarriersarehigh, thebest firmshave an opportunityto
transplanttheirhigh productivitysystemsto countrieswithlower
averageproductivity.Optionsfor entryincludegreenfield
investment,outrightacquisitionof a localfirm,or a joint venture.
Thebest examplesof both trade and transplantsare in auto,the most
globalindustrywe studied,whereJapaneseproducersfirst increased
exportsandnow focusmoreon transplantproductionin the U.S.
andEurope.
Thebarriersto exploitinga productivityadvantagein thesewaysare
falling. Whiletastesacrosscountriesarenot uniform,there are
numerousexamplesin auto,food and retailof companies
successfullyadaptingtheirproductsto foreignconsumers.
Furthermore,our causalityanalysisrevealedthatneitherlocallabor
skillsnor localavailabilityof technologyweredifferentiatingfactors
whichwouldpreventestablishingproductivefirmsin anyof these
tountries. Thus,the mainlimitsto eitherforeigndirectinvestmentor
tradeare nationalregulationsin the receivingcountry. Yet,in many
casesthesebarriersare alreadysurmountable,and in othercasesthey
are comingdown.

●

Learningfiom bestpractice. Productivityfollowersshouldmakemore
attemptsto learnfromglobalbest practice. Fortunately,as described
above,localfactorssuchas demandpreferencesand laborskillsare
not majorbarriersto importingbest practice. The mostprominent
exampleof this is how in the autoindustry,Japanesetransplants,
Ford andnow Chryslerhavesuccessfullyadaptedmanyfeaturesof
the leanproductionsystemto tie U.S. The Americanauto firms
havelearnedmuchfromtheirplantjoint ventureswith a numberof
theJapaneseproducers. A considerableamountcan be learnedeven
by outsidersif theymakea concertedeffortto look closelyat
publiclyavailableinformation.For example,the demand
stimulatingeffectof lowerU.S. pricesin boti telecomand utilities
offersclearlessonsto theJapaneseand Germancompaniesin these
industries.
Not only are theresubstantialopportities thatshouldbe pursued,
but manyIessproductivefirmsalsohavelittlechoice. The external
marketbarriersthathaveisolatedthemfromcompetitivepressure
are oftenbeingtom down,andbest practiceplayersare taking
advantageof this. Amongour cases,competitivepressureis most
likelyto increasein retailand telecominJapan, and in auto,telecom
andfood processingin Germany. Changein the capitalmarketmay
havelessimmediateimpactthanthat in the productmarket,but over
3

the long termthereis a trendtowardgreatercapitalmobility. This
will facilitatemore cross-border investment by competitors. In
addition, as investors become more aware of and are offered more
investment alternatives, they are more likely to cut off funding to low
performers.

~ Improvemanagement. Given that both the threat and the opportunity to
improve Productiviw exists, our f~dings indicate which practices Will
help most. These can be grouped into raising the productivity of
existing capital and carefully managing the investment of new capital.
●

Raisingproductivityof existingcapital. This includesincreasing
utilizationof existingcapacityand increasingthe valuereceivedfor
output. As discussed in the synthesis chapter, the two categories of
general management actions accounting for the most difference
across our cases were marketing and operations effectiveness.
Improvements on these dimensions often benefit both capital and
labor productivity, and so are particularly important. Higher
utilization can be achieved through both marketing and operations.
Examples of marketing actions include increasing real demand for
phone usage in telecom, and better managing product proliferation
and freshness in food to minimize changeover downtime. Examples
of operations effectiveness include devising faster changeover
procedures and better maintenance practices in auto. Increasing
value received for output mainly involves marketing actions, such as
improving segmentation of customers and tailoring to their needs in
retailing, but also can involve operational activities such as defect
reduction and quality improvement in auto.

●

Managinginvestmentsofnerucapitalcan be groupedinto three
categories. First, a firm’s demand for new capital can be managed
down by, for example, identifying and unlocking already existing
hidden excess capacity. We saw success on this dimension in the
U.S. telecom industry. Reducing the volatility of demand, suchas

for electricitygeneration,can alsoreducerequiredinvestmentsto
meetnew peak volume. Second,firmsshouldexplorelowercost
alternativesto the acquisitionof new capital. Examplesof this
includeincreasingreuseof old equipment,such as in the auto
industryby designingnew cars to use existingparts andplatforms,
and outsourcingproductionor capacitysharingto meetnew
demand.
Third,once the basic decisionto investhas been made,more
attentionshouldbe paid to choosingthe appropriatestructuresand
equipmentto purchase. Thismeansmatchingcapitalusedmore
closelyto real customerneedsand sourcinggloballywherepossible.
By focusingon whatcustomersboth wantand arewillingto pay for,
firmscan avoidexcessinvestmentandpreventgoldplatingin their
4

equipmentchoice. An exampleof excessiveinvestmentis the
programfor “bringingfiberto the home”in telecominJapan. The
industryhas backedoff fromthisrecently,after recognizingthatthe
costlyprogramfar exceededcustomerneeds. Both this and
goldplatingare symptomsof an engineering-drivenratherthana
customer-drivenapproach. Thesekindsof improvement
opport~ities
werefoundto be especiallyimportantfor German
firmsandin the regulatedindustries.
Sourcingequipmentgloballycan resultin substantialcostsavings.
We recognizethat usinglocalsourceshas logisticaladvantagesand
thatthereare switchingcoststo changingsuppliers. However,for
firmsoperatingin Japan andGermany,strongcurrenciesmakemore
globallyfocusedsourcingparticularlyattractivenow and
increasinglynecessa~. Manyfirmshaverecentlyrecognizedthis,
but thereis still roomfor improvement.In the Germanauto
industry,for example,muchmoreattentionis beingpaidto sourcing
costsnow thanjust a few yearsago.
y Increaseinvestorpressure. The opportunitiesto improveapplyto
managers,ownersand investorsalike. For ownersand investors,our
studyhighlightsthatpersistentlylowcapitalproductivityhas a high
cost in termsof returns. Whileit is temptingto concludefromour
comparisonsof nationalratesof returnthatGermanandJapanese
investorsshouldsimplymovetheirmoneyto the U.S., this doesnot
followfromour analysis. We havemeasureda pretaxdomesticreturn
to domesticinvestorsonly. As discussedin the CapitalProductivity
andFinancialPerformancechapter,analysisof exchangerate
movementsover the last two decadesshowsthat,for Japaneseand
Germaninvestors,tie differencesin returnswouldhavebeenmore
thanoffsetby the strengtheningof the yen and the mark relativeto the
dollar. However,lowerreturnsdo indicatelostopportiities within
the countries.
Thereare twoways investorscan improvetheirreturns: by moving
investmentsfromlow to high performingcompaniesor by actively
demandinghigherperformancefromexistinginvestments.Whilethese
seemobvious,it was surprisingin ourcasestudieshow oftencapital
providersdid neither. Once investorsdo investin a company,thereare
twoclearimplicationsfor them:
●

Stayinginformed. Corporateboardsshouldinsistthat managers
provideclearoperational,not just financial,information. Ideally,the
operationalmeasureswouldincludebenchmarksagainstglobalbest
practicefirms. For financialinformation,investorsshouldpressfor
clearerrepordngrequirementsso theycanbe sure they are getting
the full story. As an example,in conductig our analyseswe had
greatdifficultyassessingrelativefinancialperformanceof
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companiesin our casesdue to lackof standardizationandlackof
transparency,especiallyin Germanreporting.
.

Taking action. Whencompanyinformationrevealsserious
performancelags, greaterpressureshouldbe appliedon managers
to changetheirbehavior. The ultimatesanctioninvestorshaveis to
removemanagement.In our cases,we sawmultipleexamplesof
corporategovernancefailingto forcereal changeuntilor unlessa
firm’sperformancehad alreadysubstantiallydeteriorated.Whilewe
havenot proposeda new corporategovernancestructure,our results
do suggestthatthe differentmodelsin the threecountrieseachhave
weaknesseswhichneedattentionfrom ownersand investors.

IMPLICATIONSFORPOLICYMAKERS
Althoughfirmsshouldbe ableto improveproductivityon theirown,outside
factorsare importantbecausethey determinethe amountof performance
pressureon managersto seekhigherproductivity.Becausetheseexternalfactors
are frequentlydeterminedor influencedby policymakers,in this sectionwe
focuson policiesthatcouldbe usedto increasecompetitionandhence,raise
productivity.
We recognizethatpolicymakersand votersmaybe concernedaboutpossible
trade-offs. Policies(especiallyregulationsand standards)can directlyaffect
productivity.Suchpoliciesincludepromotingsafety,the environmentand
aesthetics. Thesestandards,suchas ones requiringputtingtelecomandutilities
cablemderground in Germany,representsocietaltrade-offsthat eachcountry
makesfor itself. Changingpoliciessuch as tradeprotectionwill alwayshave
short-termnegativeconsequencesfor some group;however,the high cost of
suchpoliciesin termsof productivityshouldnot be underestimated.
Externalfactorsare importantin settingup a performancedynamicof creative
destructionfiat pressuresmanagersto innovateandimproveor else lose
profitability.Thisprocessis drivenbyproduct marketsthat arevigorously
competitiveandby capitalmarketsthatboth establishhigh financialreturnsas
the performanceobjectiveandforce the exit of inefficientfirms. We foundthat
thesedynamics,in turn,are influencedmostby factorsthatpolicymakerscan
affect: productmarketregulationsand ownership(especiallypublicversus
privateownership).
~ Encourageproductmarketcompetition. We foundthat regulationsthat
affectthe natureand intensityof competitionhavean importantimpact
on productivitybecausethey influencemanagerialdecisions. Changing
theseregulationscanhelp to ensurethe high levelof competitive
intensitythatpressuresmanagersto use resourcesproductively.

. Lowerbarriersto enty. Highbarriersimpedethe entryand expansion
of globalbest practicecompaniesandreduceperformancepressure
on incumbentsto improve. Manyof thesebarrierscan be directly
influencedby policy. Specificpotentialpolicyactionsincludethe
eliminationof tradeprotection(e.g.,VRA in automobilesin Europe)
andthe re-evaluationof zoningregulationsto ensurethatthey do
not unnecessarilycausedirectandindirectnegativeeffectson
productivity.A directeffectof zoningis to distortthe allocationof
landandhence,the mixof businessesandindustriesthatexistin a
givenregion. For example,zoningdirectlypreventedthe entryof
new, moreproductiveretailingformatsinJapan to protectmomand-popstores,loweringindustryproductivity.In addition,zoning
had an indirecteffecton retailingproductivityinJapan and
Germany: it raisedlandprices,increasedstart-upcosts and thereby
limitedmarketentry andhencecompetition.To the extentthat
governmentpolicieson zoningdrivetheselandprices,policymakers
shouldassessthe benefitsof zoninglawsagainstthesehiddencosts.
Policymakersshouldencourageforeigndirectinvestmentby global
bestpracticecompanies. Transplantsby globalbest practicefirms
raiseproductivityby puttingcompetitivepressureon domestic
producersand transferringknowledgeof best practiceto domestic
producersthroughthe naturalmovementof personnel. This also
has a directimpactbecauseaddinghigh productivitytransplant
productionraisesaveragedomesticproductivity.
●

Abolisholigopoliesand limitanticompetitivebehavior. Policymakers
shouldremainvigilantin the enforcementof antitrustlawsto
preventtacitcollusionto raisepricesand restrictcompetition,all of
whichlowerconsumerwelfareandproductivity(e.g.,food
processingin Germany). In addition,oligopoliesor oligopoly-like
arrangementscan negativelyaffectthe productivityin up or downstreamindustries.

~ Incorporatepricepressure mechanismsin monopolyregulation. In monopoly
situations,it is especiallyimportantto givemanagersincentivesto use
resourcesproductively.We foundthateffectiveincentivestookthe
form of tightprice controlin the regulationof both the telecomand
utilitiesindustries. Ideally,the regulationshouldexplicitlybuildin
incentivesfor productivityimprovement,as is the case of price cap
regulationor prudencereviews. Rate-of-returnregulationsshouldbe
accompaniedby tightpricecontrols;otherwise,such regulationsmay
actuallycreateincentivesto be wastefulin the use of resources,because
investorscan earn higherprofitsby spendingmorecapital. In both
cases,benchmarkingagainstotherplayersin the industryon a global
basisprovidesa straightfomardway for regulatorsto establishclear
performanceguidelines.
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Y Allow the capitalmarketto exertpressureonmanagersand to disciplinepoor
performers. Insofaras policymakersinfluencethe regulationsand
standardsthatgovernthe capitalmarket,they canimprovetheir
country’scapitalproductivityby helpingmanagersandinvestors
measureperformancebetterandby allowingthe capitalmarketsto cut
off fundingto poorperformers.
●

Changefi’narzcialaccountingregulationsto betterrevealperformance.
Greatertransparencyin financialreportingwillallowinvestorsto
moreeasilyobserveand measurefinancialresults,recognizesub-par
performanceearlier,and separatethe dataof differentbusinessunits
withinlargeconglomerates.At present,for example,German
reportingallowsprofitsandlossesto be shiftedin and outof
reservesandprovisionaccountsin a morediscretionaryway than in
the U.S. The potentiallydramaticeffectof this wasillustratedwhen
Daimler-Benzbecamethe firstGermancompanyto reconcileits
GermanaccountswithaccountsunderU.S.standards. Accordingto
its 1994annualreport,a 1993net incomeof 615 millionDM under
Germanstandardstranslatedinto a 1.8billionDM10SSunderU.S.
standards. Reserveaccountingandvaluationtechniqueaccounted
for mostof the difference.

. Allow the capitalmarkettoforce restructuringor exit on poorperformers.
Policymakersshouldrecognizethat the processof “creative
destruction”freesscarceresourcesfor betteruses. Therefore,
policymakersshouldresistthe temptationto slowthis processeither
throughinformalpressureor any new lawswhichhinderthe ability
of the capitalmarketto cut off fundsto sub-parperformersand force
restructuringor exit.
Y Reduceextentojstafeownership. The alignmentof goalswith
productivityis criticalin explainingcapitalproductivitydifferences.
These goalsareoftendirectlyinfluencedby the ownershipof the
corporation(e.g.,cross-holdingand conglomeratesin retailingand state
ownershipin telecom,utilities). Althoughpolicymakerscan do littleto
controlthe linesof businessthat corporationsenter (withthe exception
of antitrustissues),theycan affectthe productivityof thosethatare
state-ownedthroughappropriateregulation.
. Privatize. Publicownershipof corporationsalmostalwaysgenerates
multiple– and oftenconflicting- objectivesfor the managersof
theseorganizations.Theseconflictingmanagementgoals,in
conjunctionwiththe loweramountof pressureplacedon managers,
makelow productivityhighlylikelyin state-ownedenterprises.
●

Separateregulatorsfiom operafors. To the extentthat government
ownershipremains,it is importantto separateregulatorsfrom
operators. Thisseparationis neededbecauseof conflict~g
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objectives: regulatorsshould be concernedwiththe welfareof
customers,whereasoperatorsare concernedwithhigherprofits.
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